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COLORS FLY AT ARMED FORCES DAY SHOW 
Airmen Solute Flog of W ebb AFB Celebrotion

Thousands Witness 
Webb AFB Displays

Recognition Shunned
Dominican Junta

Planes Blitz 
N. V iet Nam

People turned out at Hebbiin precision (ormatton.s 
AFB by the tbouunds Saturday I speciarular passes 
under cloudless skies to witness' 
one of the most exi

or

»ansive and 
orces

programs la years

.randy
sought the refuge of a patch

crews mUled ^  a S iS /t
n.„iswer questions about 3# or more .T____.fti. .«___ lingered kmg in the cavem-

m. 7V . .  ^different A^ Force. Army «»xl bowels of the Hercules
Helicopten fUtted around Uker*'T*

dragon fbes spewing copperj And all the while there were
dust or hovered to snuff out several thousand people—the __ ^
fires Planes streaked by at low biggest show of att-who gaped sinoothlv "̂ and without
levels, leaving their roars be- ui amaaement at the size of , p , ^ p  (be stream kept 
hind them ParachuUsU balled huge transports or the sleeknes'> i|^ . „„ yg|,] ump far end 
out at lO.SW feet and turned of some of the fighter IN senes house at 4

against the military air field at 
Vmh, about 160 miles .south of 
Hanoi, the I'ommunist capital. 
These were the heaviest raids of 
the day. On each of the strikes 
40 attack bombers were covered 
by 30 support planes, mostly 
f i l te r  interceptors, military’ 
spokesmen said 

The U .S. spokesmen in Saigon 
declined to say whether there 
were any Communist j^anes on 
the ground at Vinh. They said 
no Communist MIG )ets'ram e 
up to meet the raiders 

The spokesmen quoted the 
Nav7  pilots as saying the air
field was left 70 per cent de
stroyed by the two attacks, one 
in the early afternoon and the 
other Just tWore sundown

transport 
.Air pobce kept the Bteadv

struam of people moving

their streamers Into billow« or squmted aloft wtth 
then seemed to hang almost mo- mouths to watch helicopters and I

t p m
OTHER IMSPLAVS 

The Army .National Guard
tionless before men dropped formation flying, nr mapped ,  ]g44 j u  mm
Into the bulls eye heads quickly to w  w hat^ursts|^ |f cannon in addition

to the mtaailr Inside hangars 
the Martnea had a dMptay as

Airmen and offlcers marched :of Jet blasts were (oUowmg 
bv smarthr at the whig review. ALL EINDd
and as the I>owrv APR hand* They came in every r o n - |^  rtyfl Air Pattol

manv others
One of the show pieces was

broke tnto the Star Spangled ; cetvable costume and with ev 
Banner. nighU of Jets shot over-|ery conceivable form They 

?*head with such preclsioii tt;were bareheaded, wore Mex-!u,( Ktant RAF Vulraa. super 
seemed Uka a mighty crescendo lean sombreros, were clad ui bomber which is a ^ n t  
In the music IshifU. or riiorts. peered through, « t r r t c h t n g  111 feet

HAWK MISSILE cameras or daft wwi f tg e s.ifrgga tip to tip Even on
Army technicians maneuvered pushed baby buggies. puOad the static display it seemed to be 

the Hawk missile Into an assort-¡family dog drank dry some of premtng its 'wings down for a 
mem of positions, and T-the soft drink oases, stuffed |^^.oop ¡ntn the skies 
30s and other Jets zoomed over down countie« sandwiches and* Among the craft on d i i^ y
______  Iwas the F4B Phantom II. a

craft capable of weU over
Rtviowiiif The

Big Spring Week

Armed Forens Day proved to 
he a top sucre« Saturday with 
even the weather, excepting for 
brisk wind, cooperating There 
were more exciting dl^itays
than usual, and plenty

Navy
l.on mnk. and coming rapid 
ly into tW AF mventonr Other 
Navy vtattors included the RF4T 
all weather reconnaisance. F*F 
Coagar. ADS Jet bomber wtth 
nndear capacity. A4E and oth
ers
j AF INVENTORY

- — - From the Air Force stable 
came the RB 57F weather. I '-3 

partment of Agriculture it*-' administrative. C-130 Hercules

W ith Jo* Ficklo

SAIGON, .South Viet Nam 
(AP) — The United States 
buried its mightiest air blow of 
the war at Communist North 
Viet Nam on Saturday A mili
tary spokesman said at least 342 
warplanes rained 300 tons of 
bombs and roerkets on an air
field. military barracks and 
warehoaves, road convoys and 
railroad boxcars

U S Air Force and Navy car-j 
ner pilots reported seeing many 
secondary explosions and rag
ing fires a.1 they turned for 
home

i i r r s  DOWNED 
Communist antiaircraft fire 

downed two U S Navy ('nisader 
Jets One pilot parachuted intOi 
the sea and was rescued, the 
other apparently perished as hisj 
plane plunged Into the mouth of 
the Song Ca Rivrr, 20 miles east j 
of the Red military air base at{
Vinh

Hanot radio claimed that the!
.North Vietnamese brought down 
five US fighter planes. Inchid-| 
mg one Jet It said this report! 
was baaed on initial mforma
I"“  I
I In all. the planes, which in- Mrs Marvm M Miller, wife 
!eluded Navy A4 Jet Skyhawka. of a former senior vice presi- 
n  ( nivaders and propeller of Cosden Petroleum Cnr- 

.driven Skvraiders as w-ell as poratton a n d  promtnently- 
I t 'S  Air Force FlOS Thunder-||moiwi| rooHiont of Rig Spring for 
chiefs, fanned out over ('omtnu imore than »  yuan. ^  Fri- 
|B it tarritory In eight separate gay r ra a fg  at t :B  In a Iscal 
attacks 'henpHuI

___ *** ' Although the had been in the
Two of the attacks jg,. treatment since

^Vednaaday. her condition had 
.not been regarded a.s critical, 
fund her passing was unexpect
ed .She was U

Funeral aervices are to be 
¡held at the First Presbyterian 
Church at 4 p m Wonday. 

Iwtth the pastor, the Rev R 
iGage Uoyd. orfkiatmg Intrr- 
imrnt will be tn Trinity Memev

HAYNEVILLE. AU (AP) -  rtal Part, with NaDev PlckV 
la an anclenl. roomy couri-Funeral Home handling ar- 
room tn this tiny cattle ranching rangemmts Mrs Mtller had

LBJ Dedicates 
Rayburn Lake 
By Telephone

JASPER. Tex (AP) -P re s i
dent Johnson said again Satur 
day that the United States is 
prepared to defend freedom and 
at the same time willing to ad 
vance peace everywhere.

He made the statement by 
telephone as he dediratd the 
$01 million Sam Rayburn dam 
and reservoir in memory of "my 
teacher and counselor.’*

"We bear and honor our noble 
tru.st.’* the President said. "Bur
dens are many but we shall not 
fail Where f r ^ o m  is in dang
er, it will be defended Where 
there is an opportunity to ad
vance peace. America will be 
represented *’

"I am particularly proud to 
perpetuate his name " th e  Pres
ident said of the late Hou.se 
.speaker.

Wary U.SI Lets 
OAS Lead Way

WASHINGTON (AP) — The United States carefully 
shunned any formal recognition Saturday of the “new 
government” set up by junta leaders in the Dominican 
Republic. Instead, it banked on action by the Organiza
tion of American States.

Red Parade 
Stirs Protest 
From West

I

Rites Monday For 
Mrs. Marvin Miller

farmers and many buslnaa.smen 
stirred to a fighting pitch The 
department proposes to alter 
skip row planting patterns 
which would in effect Inflict a

C-llI Flying Boxcar. F-04. F- 
W Scorpion. FSA. RF MF, RE 
M. \1H rountermsurgency. the 
T-37 and T-SO trainers (from 
Webb's own inventory), an as-fitorv

tivtty. includtng a coh^ul wtng r v i  p^r'Tw t’ nrt «n «»• "TT>ts
review O m ^  c o n ^ s  tn̂  ,  since thlv 1« ï n e î
the Carribean undertlned what „norm.! mnon that th» 7 ** *'’** I T
review Ominous conditions

Fighter Interceptor Squadron F- **®** 7  - .  the 105 Thunderrhief wtth a
104s roared southeastward Fri
day tn what ostensibly was a 
backup operation to the Domini
can crisis

Speaking of Armed Forces, our
special thknks go to Lt. Jlm ^ ...... ............... ........... ..
laney and his OIS s ta f^ n d  all|(,gfg^ „„j „1 pocket in the 
the good people at Webb AFR'^^j^ higher premiums 
who were ao helpful to us m

_  , . . __. speed of mach 2 25 (two and a

to 11.257. which IS certainly the, ^»„rivWrds Included the H-B 
maximum ne ought to have f o r a c r o b a t i c s  

any month ^»‘‘¡,nd its rugged HH 43 Hu.skw for
$31.154 tn March and $111,M7 (or^^p^ extinguishing demonsira- 
the first four months of the 
year Make no mistake, that «111

the preparation of our annual 
Armed Forces Day edition They
went all out• • •

The latest plan of the De-

There were several days «hen 
we had enough clouds to make 
prospects for rain .seem prom-

(THE WEEK 0-A CM. 3)

tKNIS
Ai ttviUes for the big week 

end got under way Friday eve
ning with a dining-tn for the 
graduating class Brig Gen 
John W Yogi J r  was the speak
er There was a formal recep
tion for the 32 officers Satur
day evening. follo«red by a buf
fet and graduation bail

Retrial Seen 
For Kiansman

S i
MRS MAR\1N MILLER

fina He retired from that firm 
and they moved back to Big 
Spring liut May.

Survivort besides the husband

BERLIN (AP) -  East Ger
man and Soviet tnxm  staged a 
mammoth parade Saturday In 
East Berlin commemorating the 
2Bth annlverBary of Hitler's de
feat. bringing a protest from the 
Western powers

In identical letters, the U S.
French and British ambasaa- 
dors to West Gennany told the 
Soviet envoy in East Berlin the 
Soviet UaioB violated the status 
of Berlin by letting the East 
Germans parade.

The parade of 5,000 troops 
tnetaded Rosstaa missiles The 
leWsrs said ’The Soviet mlnile 
displays themselves contributed ,^t>hitionarv 
to the creation of umatural ten-* 
siM la the city.”

Tha Wcstcra powera tennad 
t ta  Bael Garmaa milMary dle- 
piay provocative aad a ilag  
raat vMatloa of the oaadrapart- 
tta atatus of the city.'’ aad said 
it̂  "expressly contravenes the 
provisiaiis of the Potsdam 
agreements and of 
four-power legislatiea In 
IM "

The agreements state that no 
German troops will be allowed 
in Berlui These provisions enn- 
tarae to be tn force in Berlin, 
tha protests said, and "it is in- 
cinment on the four powers to 
insare that they are observed ”

High-ranking ITS. officials 
made the American pasition 
known a.s the OAS went into ses
sion again to work on ways to 
restore peace and lay the 
groundwork for constitutional 
rule in the bloodied ('anbbean 
land.

RIA'ALS REBELS
The Junta forces announced 

formation of a five-man mili- 
tary<lvilian group which they 
proclaimed as "the country’s 
government ’• It rivals the rebel 
••government’’ of Col. FraiKisco 
Caamano Deno.

U.S. officials, who have re
fused to recognize the insur
gents’ claim to a gm’ernmenl, 
told newsmen it would be pre
mature for the United States to 
recognize a Dominican regime 
when the OAS has already 
begun work on the polltica'i 
problem.

Furthermore, they stated: 1. 
The US. government belieses 
no decision on recognizing the 
new government is pouible un
til more progress Is made to
ward restoring order out of the 

chaos, and 2. 
headway is made in establishing 
democratic processes there. 

ROTH IN CONTROL 
: offMaM SUM aetWwr Da- 

RilalraB faction currently con- 
tn is  the tsUad republic They 
n id  the JuaU controls part of 
the capital. Santo Domingo and 
nroch of the remainder of the 
caoBtry, while the rebels control 
part of the capital.

US. strategists have some 
pr t f c r e ie j  in buOding

hamlet last week, the FBI been a member of First Pres- 
pulled a white cloak of anonym-ibyteriaa smee coming to Big
ity from one of iu  undercover spring «  u  u
taformers He was a paid plant The bodv «ill lie in state at**" ,,
In the Kn Khix Klan. the hooded Nallev - Pickle until 3 pm  Mm’ros and a sister. Mrs 
organization wtth a century-old Mnndav The casket will not be Bonifiel^ both of mg . pnng, 
fviord of night terror opened at the serMces L'*"

Hu name U Gary Tlwmas (-¡¡i3*vn j"ean Miller of Dillas.

K U n ^ t i  »„diela Ann and L i i^  S L
FR? Houston then was a student at,"*” ! SV

i^iTexas Christian Universitv lof J ' * ^^ y .  hu whereabouts un- M i l l e r J ”  • «"<*
« rr r  married on Chrt.stm«in«T»»^ «"<1 . _ ,

Ro«e 14. was the s in e ’s star Eve. m i .  and resKled in Oke L  ^  *’
witne« at the trial of Kiansman mah. Okla . for eight wars, dur ToUetl. R H Thompaon. Doug 
CoUle I>eroy Wllktng J r , 21. ac- ing «hich time thei'r children Ormt. R ic h ^  Ji^nswi. R 
cuaed of first-degree murder in «-ere born ^  Whi^ey, R
the slaying of Viola Gregg Uuz- j Mr and Mrs Miller mmed to Champ Rain«ate 
ID. 30. a Detroit civil rights*Graham tn 1130. where they re- 
demonstrator and mother of sided until the summer of 1043
five children 
, Rowe's testimony failed tn 

convict Wilkins, but It came 
cloae A retrial is likely.

A 12 man Jury deadlocked 10-2 
Friday in favor of Wilkins’ con
viction on manslaughter charg
es A juror in the majority said 
conviction on first- or second- 
degree murder was out of the 
question.

He had been with the Cosden 
Corporation and predecewor or
ganizations since 1028. and they 
came here in connection wtth 
the consolidation of the Coiiden 
administrative officers 

They had made their home 
here with the exception of one 
year, when they wvnt to Dallas 
where Miller was a production 
executive with American Petro-

W Currie 
d u m p  Rainwater and Nelson 
Phillips Jr., the last-named of 
DalUs

Crosby District 
Shift Protested
CROSB)TON, Tex (AP) -  

■nilrty residents are sending a 
petition to Austin opposing a 
propoeed transfer oif CTosby 
County into the 17th Congres 
skNial District.

Turtxilence 
Alert Lifted

B y  t i n  A i u c I I U  e r«M
Small. light thunderstonns 

rumbled acron peris of North 
Texas Saturday, but turbulmce 
pTHtictfd iu a severe weather 
forecast for parts of the aree 
did not materialise.

The V. S. Weather Bureau 
cancelled the severe weather 
forecast at 7 pm .

Heav-v rains fell for a brief 
time in Fort Worth, bringing 
the Colonial National Inx-ttatkin- 
al CfOlf Tournament to a half for 
about 10 minutes

Hail, ranging from pea to golf 
bail s i» , struck Electra, near 
Wichita Falls, about 1 p m., but 
no severe damage was reported 
Official precipitation reading 
«as 1.10 inches.

Thunderstorms skipped over a 
«ide area, dumping verv light 
rainfall to parts of Nortb On- 
tral. Northwestern and Central 
Texts.

regime at Santo Domingo, but 
they are deliberately soft-ped- 
aling U S. wishes on the theory 
that success would be easier 
wtth Latin Americans leading 
the way.

However, the Johnson admin
istration dearly was pleased 
that the report issued ^  the 
five-natloo OAS fact-finding 
committee, which returned 
from the scene Friday, was 
compatible wtth the U S posi- 
tloo The committee paintM a 
picture of tragedy and disorder 
in Santo Domtnim calling for 

ompt action The chairman, 
Argentine Amba.s.sador Rich- 
ardo Colombo, told the OAS that 
Communists had ttiflltrated the 
rebels. This Is the official U.S.

Reds Infiltrate 
Thailand Sector
B A N G K O K .  ThaiUnd ( AP) 

—The goxernor of Koraf Pro
vince said here that Communist 
Insurgents have infiltreted his 
area, where three U S Air 
Force Jet fighter squadrons are 
based

It was the first announce
ment Hut insurgent.s had pene
trated the central prmince far 
from the Laotian border to the 
northeast.

I

r[„

CLOW NING CHOFFtR  
Hulkopfnr Cuta Up

SPICTATORS T H R IU ID  
Hufu Crowd WufekM Air Show

RIW ARDS FOR A CH IIVEM IN T  
Airmu« lUcuivu DteeraHoao

NO PLACE POR A POOCH 
Waury dof borod wMi data's
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Mother's Day 
Billion Dollar 
Event Now

♦

LOOKING OVER LAW DAY PROGRAM 
Dr. Jcne Sfeokley, Jusficc Steakley,

Judge Austin McCloud

Justice Steakley Speaks 
For Strong Judiciory
COLORADO CITY (SO — sponsored by the Mitchell Coun- occasion as'

Justice Zollie Steakley of the ty Bar Association and \»as the “This gift-giving

•  v TIm AtMCWlad P rn t

If yours is an average family, 
it spent about 120 for Mother’s 
Day gifts this weekend

That adds up. for all America, 
to a billion dollars.

So Mother’s Day^has become 
,a huge financial'  success. It 
wasn’t 100 per cent easy going 
all the way. even with the back
ing of the traditional love Amer
icans have for their mothers

For one thing, the founder of 
the day, Anna Jarvis, fought to 
keep it from becoming commer
cialized

For another. America’s No 1 
son. George Washington, could, 
never be quoted in a testimonial,
— he didn’t even like his moth-’ 
er

The billion-dollar sales figure 
comes from the National Com-| 
mittee on the Observance of I 
Mother’s Day, which salutes the COAHOMA — The names of editor

three toi

MARTHA LUVK 
. . .  Valedlctorlaa

LARRY NKWMAN 
. . . Salataloriaa

CAROLYN MKRIDLTH 
. . . Third pu re

Honor Students Announced 
At Coahoma High School

Competition
AUSTIN (AP)-T»P wlnn«f» In tvtnlt of Ih» Unlv#f»Hy ln1»rK»»otoitlc 

Lcogu* IncMt:
OlBATa

GlrM: Ciò»» AAAA-Oà*%ta w«n ov«- 0«nton H«u*)en Jon« won nv#r Kinn»- vili«. AAA—N«w Brounftlt drtwi. D«if eork won ovof WtcMIa Toll* HlrKhl AA—FrodofIckibufO won 0 ^  Von itlIvlMt won ov«f HobbfonviN* A girl» or boylI-Mundoy wonovor StroMofd B loimor girl» or bOy«l-- Mko won ovff Vornon Morthitdo Trini- dod won ovor Friondowood
Boy»: Cloo» AAAA—AAIdIond won ovor Donton Son Antonio MocArthur won ovor Houoton Bollalro AAA-Aorrylilo TIvy won ovor Androwo Arllrtgton Som Hout Ion won ovor Corthogo. AA—Von won ovor Sooornton. Bollng won ovor Loo 

Froonet
aXTIM FOBANBOUS SFIA K IN B

for the school

.'Supreme Coun of Texas spoke to climax of ihe obsenancc of 
a joint meeting of the I.ions.i Law Day on May 1 Judge Steak- 
Jaycees and Kiwanis Friday at ley was'a resident of Sweetwa- 
( oiorado City on Law Day,'ter until 1935 His brother. Dr 
C A ’’ Jene .Steakley. is a Colorado City-

Judge Steakley s visit was dentist and prominent in CoUv 
-----------------------------------------rado Citv cmc affairs

op students in the Coa-l’ Bark"; head cheerleader, vlce'was president of the 
holiday homa High School graduating, president of t'uture Homemak- club, president of the

Boyt C im i A A A A -S irv t D ovlv Son 
Antonio Loo AAA—Bobort C ro v, Cor- 
tboBt AA Bobort Dowoon, lowo Fork 
A—Konnotti jonm . Judton. B—B ill Ad
o rn i, O illton.

G ir li: CM u AAAA—Carol Coltoy, Odob- 
to A A A -Ju d y Wotioi, A nd riw i. AA— 
Fot Fo lk . Bockport. A—Corlo W hitwofiti, 
Sonoro, a—io ttv  Fo rkor, Joyton. 

BIADV WBITINO
CMot AAAA Mmry Slovomon, Boy- 

„  L  * •« "  Loo. AAA—Cyntblo Frotknow , Mow{taper lor College. In high school she trounttu AA-joonm# soon, a r ^  a-
Ua m. m.r • Wm JihrAFy SctuitwnbufQ t

local

Bank Depository 
To Be Selected 
By School Board
The major Item «f business 

scheduled for Tuescay night’s 
school board meeting is the se
lection and dcsignatian of a 
bank depository for the next bi
ennium. Supt. Sam Anderson 
said Saturday.

“There may be some otbor de 
velopments over the weekend, 
but It looks like more or lees 
routine business. Including em
ployment and pUcement of 
personnel, and considering res 
ignatlons,” he said.

Anderson said the architect, 
Atmar Atkinson, was in Big 
Spring Friday working with ad 
ministrative personnel to com
plete plans for remodelling 
Bauer, Boydstun and Cedar 
Crest Schools, and completing 
preliminary plans for the en 
larged and remodeled field hou.se 
at Memorial Stadium, and for 
the new College Park Elemen 
tary School.

FO ITB y INTBBFBBTATION

yykbPa,which, for emotional response class have been announced ¡era of America, member of the chapter
and intensity of impaH through- Martha Ixive, daughter of Mr student council and of ihe Na- Society, and a member of the'
out t ^  nation, is surpa.ssed only and Sirs Herbert Lose, is vale- uonal Honor Society She plans "Bark”  staff ! vornon a- movo c«wor«* Boion s

Lady Bird Wins 
N.Y. Gold Medal

Trio 
Fire Victims

by Chruitmas ’’ dictonan with a grade average
BI SINESS Bl ILDERS of 94 5 points

The M U^al «mmittee is a salutatorian w i l l  be larry
New ^ork ba.sed outfit that son of Mr and Mrs

I Judge Steakley spoke on the'***”'*'’ Gerald Newman, who made an
neL-essity for the respect for F*""*"*^ a\Trage of 931 points Thuxl
law in our society, pointing out F*71*^*°')* r\ ™**‘"*** high student is Carolyn Con-
'hat there are not enough police Mothw s Day yierideth, averaging 91 7

to attend ACC and major in 
speech. ' » . -o,

U rry Newman is presidenl of Q I J ^  C N P y / I ^ Q  
the student i-ouncU. member of f t .  t t i i v v j
the NaUonsl Honor Society, n n O l / C C  r ' r S C T I  V  
played basketball, is vice presi- r K y J V t j  f L  l
dent of the science club He

to enforce civurt decrees m the committee
face of rebellion or resistance retailers to 'plan a

consumers concentrated mer-
• It IS my deep conviction that chandising effort that will better tor of the high school yearbook, 

to the extent we undermine an serve the consumers’ gift buy-*“The Bulldog“ ; was gu'U' »ports
judicurv, and lose '"* " ‘ ““y f**Three members of a f a m i l y ,  , , : . tabh.sh an all-time peak in u les

wluch recently mo\'ed to Uich- for law, to such an ex- pmfits ”
ita Falls from Ahilene. Tex . tent are we livmg on borrowed j j , ,  committee’s Mother’s 
died early Saturday m a fire ume as a free people," de Day theme "Remember moth-

iwas awarded a slide rule for 
results in s contest sponsored i 
by the IVimian Basin chemi-: 

The vaiedictonan was co-edi-|cal society He wiU major in
points

that destroyed 
home

Burned to death 
Joe Humphries. 27. 
smaL’ sons 

Mrs Humphries,

their f r a m e dared Judge Steakley
were Billy, 

and his two

23 suffered

er with a gift she’ll remember " 
I That might ha\e been enough 

_  , ^  'to make -Anna Jarvis turn o\-er
Tuesday Concert

'  I She died in 194s. .saddened and

Lions Hear Of 
French Customs
COAHOMA (SC »-The Lions 

met Thursdav at the

chemical engineering at Texas 
Tech

Carolp Merideth. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs D W ('onway, is 
making plans to begin working 
toward a teaching career in 
KngUsh at Howard County Jun

Area Workshops
A workshop has been schedimade bitter by the popular and Village Restaurant with 19 

bums on the back and shoul- CO.XHOM.A (S( )—The Coa- commercial suix-ess that had mernhers present There were offKer* and members
ders and also smoke inhalation homa High .School Band and o\-erwhelmed her intenselv per- two gnest.s Jimmv Hondo and oF Masonic I/idges in this area 

The hou.se in Nonheast Wich- Choir will perform Tuesday at gonal Mother s Day crusade Frank Reneau. a 'student studv at 7 10 p m . May 17 The meet-
l*a Falls was e n g u l f e d  m l «  p m m t h e  high school The first official Mother’s Day mg A m e r i c a n  mdustneii mg will he held si-Staked Ilaiiu
names when firemen reached auditorium The public is m- v rsice  was held m the Andrews: Reneau told of the French cuŝ  1-odge 5» m Big Spring (XB-
the scene about 2 30 a m vited Methodi.st chunh at Grafton, toms The district governor (♦rs of Stanton. Conhoma. Gar-

¡Vi Va . on Mav 10, 19« It wxs'membership award was pre>ent- den CRy, and both Big Spnog 
arranged by .Mlss Jam s, who ed to Ralph White by president lodges are mvited \  n o t  h e r  

(had been born near Grafton but Rill Read lor sponsormg new workshop has been set at the 
was then living in Philadelphu members m Manh ** Robert I,ee for

icrtvR ON SUNDAY, MAY 9tK 

MOTHER IS A QUEEN DEAR ABBY
()■ Mether's Day we pwMtrly aeknewledge 

that esepthing eeateri a r e n i  her ani that we
an are her wHllag sahjeets

It ts e«r yearly reminder nf Mather's Impart- 
anee la r , we ali are sa aeenstamed ta Mathers 
daüv œelfhih effarto that w» oflea fer«« the 
maav thaahs dee her Re hape all Mathers 
will permit as ta serve them whenever paasibtr. 
If ihrrr n  aav lavar ar raortesy we ran da 
far anv Malhrr. any day, a r  weicamr sarh re- 
gaesu

•
YOLR DorrOR C.AN PHONE I’S when you 

need a medicme Pick up your prescnpüoo If 
shopping nearbv. or we will deliver promptly 
Without extra charge A great many people en
trust us With iheir prescriptions May ** com
pound yours’’

lodn and ones at Sterling 
and Bronte

Breaking a plate glass 
wmdow to get a carton of 
chewing gum is an expen
sive way to go about fillmg 
one’s yen for aomethmg to 
chew

Two teenagers, one 14 and 
the other It. are apt to find 
this the ca.se They have ad
mitted to Lindv Oldfield, 
chief deputy ahenff. that 
they broke out a window tn 
the Krnnedv Conoco Service 
Station north of town on I’S 
87 Fnday night 

AH that was taken from 
the station appeared to be a 
carton of gum 

Oldfield said that the two 
boys are to be put to work 
by their guardians and any 
money they earn will 
used to rripay the station 
owner for thè broken wrm- 
dow

Oldfield trailed the pair 
for aeveral miles m track- 
mg them down

NEW YORK (AP) -  Mrs 
Lyndon R Johnson was award 
ed New York City’s Gold Medal 

y w i 'o f  Friday night tn recog 
nition of her leading role tn the 
nation's beautification program 

Fo.., M.gh AAA-T*«., TOWM.'̂ A» •* ®utlmml bv P re s u l i  John 
tfrm AA-John RoM(um. Ou«- 111 KlI Stiff of tnf I filon
vR Aacoii. Mart»«

: Vornon A—Stovo CBworSt. Beton 
’ Miko OovWoon. Dripping Spring*

' I GtrN Cloo» AAA A-O nBv Fkkott 
Nowtton S o llo irt AAA—Contilo MoBry 

I Soguin A A - Jugith SlopFon.
I A—Lvrw  BoMtt. Georg* West 
' M cOwr*. Blooming Grove 

S L IM  BU LB
ClOOk AAAA-BoBO rt FW tl

B IG  S P R IN G
119 West 1st 

Dial AM 4-M44

•  t.Mranleed S Yemrs
•  \ e  ( lag •  sia-Kresli 

HNers
Servire Aid luUltallmi 
On AN Tvpes tN I m Nik

W ILLIAMS 
Sheet Metal

III N Be«M AM 44791

STYLE AFTER SHLE AFTER STYLE...
Keep Him 

A Stranger

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
MS JOHNSON DIAL AM 4-2SM

Penalty On Farmers And Merchants
Can f t r m f t  and M erchants stand a 25% cut In cotton income for th# 
Rolling Plains a r ts ?

COTTON INCOME THREATENED
The perm issible acreage of skip-row plantings would bo affoctod as fol
lows on farm s with cotton allotm onts of 50 acros and 40-inch rows:

Rowt

II
III 

4V-

Cotton
2
2
2

Present Proposed 
Acres

75 57.7
100 77.0
150 115.4

— 7 i ---------------AM -
100 17.0

W HAT YOU MUST DO TO SURVIVE
We m ust stand up and fight this and every e ther m ovem ent to reduce 
acreage by elim inating Skip-Row m oasurem ont. Whon wa reduce cotton — 
foreign producers, man-made fiber, urea, and soybean production increase 
and wa lose m ora m arkets to our com petitors. Cotton in terests m ust ris# 
up and fight for old and new m arkets. We should have the  aid e l a sym
pathetic U.S.D.A. A dm inistration ra ther than  one tha t encourages e con
tinual re trea t, and less of m arkets for cotton and cottonseed products.

Each farm er is strongly urged to contact local bankers. Cham bers of 
Commerce, local - m erchants, a t wall a t ginnort, oil mills, compresses, 
and others in the Cotton Industry to w rite their Congressm en. Also, 
contact the  S tate R epresentatives and request th a t they, too, contact W ash
ington Reprosontativos indicating the  concern of people beck heme.

GROWERS CAN SUBMIT DATA, VIEWS AND RECOMMENDATIONS IN 
WRITING TO THE DIRECTOR, FARMER PROGRAMS DIVISION, AGRI
CULTURAL STABILIZATION AND CONSERVATION SERVICE, WASH
INGTON, D.C., 202S0. TO BE CONSIDERED, COMMENTS MUST BE 
POSTMARKED NOT LATER THAN MAY 22, 1965.

Rolling Plains Cooperative Compress
SWEETWATER, TEXAS 

CO O P GINS OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DEAR ABBY I diaM a I call him* I would really like

jxmaig n u n ^  ^  *°TELEPHONE .SWEETHEXRTi
ithw man who anBwerfd had swb sHKITHKART: TWi
a nice friendly voice I talked to nmmwkk a« tbeagb he woaW 
him for about an hour He said nuke a levelv vtraager. Keep N 
he was 33 and not mamed He »bat way kaeavaees trkpheer
. k c i T ; *
esung things about hmvself He *̂ 11641» and ¿aageroeslv, forget 
has been in the service and has ever heard hh veire. 
been practically all over tbei' . . .

(World Toward the end he even] d h \ r aBBY My hasband Ls' 
got a little romantic and said he • tlergyman He is voung. hand- 
would like to meet me in person tome warmhearted and under- 
I am only 17 but I look much standing He Is constantly being 
older I didn't give him mj called upon to help poor fniv 
telephone number but I told him trated women work out marital| 
my name He gave me hu problems 
phone number and hu first My problem How do I handle' 

.name, but not his last Should love-starved women who trans-,
fer Iheir affections to mv nu«- 
band' Women who feel that hê  
can nn the need tn their lives 
for affection and understanding 
He never visits women in their; 
homes unless thetr husbands a re : 

But some women stop 
the street, come to his 

ofTke and even to his home 
Everywhere I go. 1 hear how 
"lucky’’ I am to be mamed to 
such a wonderful man What can 
I do’’ rAR.»vON’S WIFE 

DEAR WIFE; Are vm brag 
glag er ramplalalag? I Mee 
kafw a rlergyaaaB wba was all 
the tblags vaor basbaad was 
Maav w w n^ attempted to 
traasfer Iheir affertiees te him. 
IwLhc wi> t  wsL_jM akr at 
rerawthig them He leM them in- 

^hlt meat mlalslertal leae that 
they sheaM emalale Rewjamhi 
Fniakita. aad ge fly a kite.

0

preaent
him on

Ladies’ Look Over M en's Look Over

Reduction
• 1 4 * *  eomp/#te e i4 8 5 compiere

Ladies' Reader Deluxe Men's Reader

13.0

FARMERS' COOPERATIVE GIN 
Vincente Texas

F A R M iR I' COOPERATIVE GIN
Knott, Texas

DEAR ABBY- Is M still ’’In 
'style” for a young msn In ssk 
the father of a young lady for 
her hand in marriage, or Isn't 
that done any more’ Our chll-; 
dren. who are 19 and 21. tell nsj 

'that this Is "corny" and we arej 
‘old-fishtoned to expect It. We' 
¡would like your opinion

OLD-FA.<HIONED PARENTS 
DEAR PARENTS: It may be 

eeray" bet there's a kernel ef 
good maxaers t h ^ .  It Is asaal- 
ly a frleedly vIsH la which Ihe 
yeaag maa tells Ihe girl's fa-1 

>ther hew he hiteeds te provide | 
far her. It’s ealy a fermalltv,; 
hesrever. Whea a fellew asks for 
a ladv's "haad,” he esaally has
both fret hi the door.• • •

Problems? Write to Abby, Box 
HTW, Los Angeles, Caltf. For a 
personal r e p l y ,  enclooe a 
stamped, self • addressed en
velope. • • •

Hate to write letters’ Send! 
one dollar to Abbv, Box M730, 
I.OS Angeles. rallL For Abby's 
booklet. "How to Write Letters 

Kor AQ Occaalotu "

• 1 0 » *  complofo 01788 eomplêt»

■Sl Half Glasses from TSO

Mora arid more people are enjoying these smart, 
functional half glasses from TSO. They're easy 
to slip on and off for whatever close seeing task 
you might have. TSO has a wide selection of 
half glasses in addition to those shown. Any

can p9 duplicated in the above frames for 
slightly less than the prices shown. These prices 
include a professional eye examination, lenses 
and frame. Visit the TSO office nearest you 
for professional eye care and finest eyewear.

prescription can be filled or your present glasses Convenient credit at no extra cost.

O/raefad by Dr. 9. J. Hog»r$ and Dr. N. J$y Popara, Optomafrfata

CONTACT LENS tPECIA LIfTt

jiMci

OPEN
ALL
DAY

SATURDAY

BIO SPRIN G  
Downlow  

UO B. Third

MIDLAND 
19 VlUag* CIrcIa Dr.

Vtltaga Shopping 
Eadag WaD Straat 

CmVK
ODESSA 

4» N. Oraai 
DownlowB
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JOIN IN I THOUSANDS 
SWITCHING TO WANDS

M o n t g o a a e r y

AS SEEN IN 

MAY ISSUE OP 

LADIES' HOME 

JOURNAL

m
I  I i

i l

>

\

\i\
.til

‘Hi \

lutile * H<

The look is 
cool
the fabric Is 
cotton
AAontgomery W ard keapt 

on« «ye on fashion, on«

«y« on cool comfort in 

this Carol lr«nt Fiv«

F«atur« Fashion dr«ss . . .  which 

means both eyes on 100% cotton.

Shown, nKichine-wosh combed cotton t««r' 

sucker; needs litti« or no irexsing. Fr«A 

stripes of blue or chorcool wHh whit«. 

Sizes 9-10 to 20; 14 Vi to 2 4 ’/ j .  5 W

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN —  Choose The Monthly Payments To Fit Your Budget

Salutes the Cotton Industry
of

Howard County L.#-

Stretch Cotton Shorts... 
Printed Cotton Blouses...

Ì •S il

C o N b ra t in g

NATIONAL'
M A Y  1 0 - 1 0 ^

» 1  i C

JO • 2 :
\

vji

m '  n V.
__

V

.V »

JUST iA T  "CHAROI IT*

•  BfousM In prfnfMl»—rsnekw, ric» 
cloHi an d  ottroct iv  crisp coHo m

« Shoft« in c h e k *  of sirotch duck, 
stretch d«ntm  ond  strolch gobordlno

•  Asseriod Spring shados; MUm s * M S

Gr«<it*Iooldtig short wf» cbk ir-motrited in soRds 
and print» to ad d  an «xlra nwosair« of fun, 
basking in the sun. Because these ore styled wMi 
all the finess« and flattery to pkry up your best 
points. The well cut stretch dwrts provide a  trim 
fit. free-and-easy comfort; combine beoutifufly 
with the color-matched blouses in Bermuda 
collar or crop top styles, designed in detectable 
cherry, floral-stripe, or dassk Eorty American 
prints. All «jidting values of Words low price.

w mi

SAVE! 30%  On Either
r

tiè

100% Pim a Cotton 
Or

Cotton Seersucker

' '■ a  * .

So welcome in spring . . . 
Wards new pima prints are 
machine washable, need lit
tle if any ironing Dainty- 
designs are in fashion for 
dresses, blouses, more Pick 
from Wards exciting new 
selection in fresh spring 
colors, fliiy up yards and 
yards 36-inch width.

f; t

Everybody In Some 

Woy Uies 
Cotton 

Every Doy

JL

Save! During Notional Cotton Week
MAY 10TH THROUGH 15TH

U TTU  O IR U ’ AND B O T r  
COOL m S M  M IN T f

Reg. 2.19, S in s  1-3

%

y*- r N
Reg. 1.99, Six«« 4-BX

Btg buys in Tiny World pajomoe—  
gay nursery prints in never-lron cot
ton plit»e, dastk waistbands, snap- 
fsont lops, short sleeves.

WARDS SPECIALS OALORI 
CUTE W COOL COTTONS 
FOR TOTS AND INFANTS

•  \  w ' V

1 .-

^ .1
a\  i 'V

i« *

'N /
\ r '

i.«i \

FOR
“  1.99 EACH

9 - n  MONTNS, J

c Darting fannis drass sets for girk  
e Adorabh shifi-and-panty toft for giri$ 
e Infantt suntuHs for boys and girls

Get the sand-box set all set for summer 
a t W ards exciting sale of easy-core 
cotton playweor. For girls, 3-6x, pick 
print or solid tennis dress-ond-ponty 
sets; shift sets wHh applique, dotted 
trim, other details. For infants, 9-18 
months, choose 1- and 2-piece sunsuits 
with plastic-lined pants (boys’ with m op 
crotch, hand embroidery, oppUquéi 
gkk’ wHh elastic legs, ruffled, oppll- •
quéd or lace-trimmed, some wMh haftiL
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
(• mi; >T TM CM<M* TrIkMM) 
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 

Q I—As South you hold: 
AAQIOS^KQ I«9 CA32 4109 

What is your response?
South West North* East
1 4  Pass 1 NT Past
•

Q. 5—As South you hold;
4  J83 <?Q98 0 K2 496 5 3 2  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 0  Past 1 NT 2 4
3 ^  Pass ?

What do you bid now?

What do you bid now?

Q. 2—As South you hold: 
4KQ943 <;?752 0 84 4K I03  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South
1 NT Pats ?
What is your response?

Q. 3—As South you hold:
4  A 8 5 ^  KQ QJ 10 S 2 4  AJ 9 

The bkiding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 NT Pass 2 4  Pass
2 0 Pass 2 4  Pass

Q. 4-As South you hold:
4 J4  <;?A105 0  Q642 4  J 1163 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4  Past 1 NT Past
2 C? Pass ?

What do you bid now?

Makes Banking As Easy
A D *  A c  j  n  On ChickensAs Buying A Soda Pop

By JOE PICKLE
When you want a curtain 

which will hold in the heat and 
keep out the cold—or vice ver
sa—but which will be perfect
ly transparent and cannot be 
felt, what do you do?

Make it out of air, that's 
what.

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—.\s dealer you hold;
4-1 10 8 4 2 KQ c  9 3 A A K 9 1 

What IS your opening bid?

Q. 7—As South you hold; 
4A16<::?AJ O A K Q 754J983 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South 
I 4  Past r 
What is your response?
Q. 8—As South you hold:

4A trj4 2  0 K J85 4AKJ162 
The bidding has proceeded: 

West North East South
Pass Pass Pass 1 4
1 4  2 0 2 4  ?

^"hat do you bid now?
[Look for ansvert Monday]

This is the unique twist which 
sets up the direct person-to-per
son contact in banking at the 
S t a t e  National Bank's new 
drive-in windows.

Damage Suits 
Fill Court Docket
Twer.'y of the 26 cases on the Hodnett; Louise Green vs. City 

enU jury docket w llith  P:str:ct(<i^ bprmg, Harry Vt. Patton

E.ASIER B.ANKING
One week from Monday, these 

three new units will be opened 
for service, and it should mean 
banking easier than getting a 
.soda pop

In addition to the three ad
ditional windows, which are a 
part of the bank's downtown ex- 
pan.sion to the north, a gla.s.sed- 
m desk area is being extended 
beyond the pre.sent north portion 
of the building at Second and 
Main Adjacent to this and in 
the same wing is the room for 
mechanical equipment, night de
pository’ and storage.

The present drive-in window 
—which was the first in town 
w hen It was opened in 1949—w ill 
be continued for commercial 
customers on the alley side be
tween Main and Scurry. With 
this window and the three new 
ones, there is stack-up room 
to easily accomodate 30 to 40 
cars.

complished with use of clip
foniboards. So the air curtain won 

bother.
NO CAGE EFFECT 

"This gels away from the cage 
effect in the old days when a 
teller literally locked himself in 
behind bars or grill work," ex
plained John Currie, vice presi
dent of State National. "Later 
designs on interior facilities 
have tried to get away from this

and give the personal touch, but 
then along came the drive-in 
window, and what have you got? 
Right back in the cage with slid
ing drawers and mechanical 
sound. We’re trying to get away 
from that.”

Already the word has gotten 
around, and bankers from sev
eral other places are asking 
when they can come and aee 
how It works.

c o w  POKES

Court set for disposal 'uhis week 
a.”e damage actions

et ux vs. DavKl L. Rae et al. 
Simpliclo Rodriguez vs Thom
as Hammons et al: Akin Simp- 

Judge Ralph Caton has an- son vs R R. McEwen Jr et 
noum-ed he will call the docket al. Oma McCown vs. Charles 
at 10 am  Monday At 1 30 A Emerson, Jose .\rguello et 
p m . a jury panel is to report ux n's. Robert Robertson, et al 
to the court to serve in any of Other suits include: 
the cases which are announced j  j  Maxwell vs Truck In- 
readv for tnal. 'urance

The damage suits to be called ’-ion. K L
this week are stvied;

Mamie Ruth McCullar vs 
R. ben I. CallJian. E I. .\rm- 
stmng e: ux v« sears Riiebuck 
and Co . Forrest C Uambill vs 
Malone A Hogan Fnunda'jon 
Hospital R I. Bowman et ux 
vs J <' Penney Co : Hov*- 
ard F Ihipre vs Texas Elec
tric Serv ice Co James R Ma- 
«ey vs Cosden Petniieum Corp :| 
Sam MelJmger vs R.>rver U aynel 
Phergo et al. R .Morgan 
vs John B Norron Irvis ( amp- 
tell vs Mr' W E Andervon. 
Julian L Harding et ux vs 
Barbara Gay Meek A V Thom
as Jr vs i'onaolKiaved ropoer 
State Lines. Tnc M C Win-j 
ters Inc v ' Paul C^xidman et 
al. u.iefin Fergus vs <,ordoa

Board
iners.

vs
Exchange. 

Brady
compensa- 
vs. Texas

of (Thiropractic Elxam 
administrative appeal ; I

The new drive in work cen
ters are not unlike those at toll 
gates on toll roads The entrance 
panel slides back so that the 
teller may reach or step out as 
through an open, wide door

AIR CURTAIN 
This is where the air curtain 

comes in
Air drawn from the bank in

terior is forced downward 
through an overhead v’ent at a 
maximum velocity of 1.900 cfpm

* Now tfiis part of th# ranch wil malta a fin# 
govâmmanf aubsidizad racraation arMl"

mans, he said. Ha said from 
one to five per cent of past 
cases in other areas were fatal.

A person can be Infected by

HOUSTON (AP)-Health offl- 
cialys said Saturday pet Blaster 
chickens sold here could be 
carrying a bacteria that might 
cause a serious and sometimes 
fatal disease in humans.

A person can he mreciea oy 
handling the chicks, said Wende, 
and the germ passes from the 
intestional tract into the blood 
stream and causes high fever.

M u r o M A t n e
m a H s r v r i s s i o N

- M M àìéiiyrK'

aaeaw■anr?

Traf
Low

R. D. Wende, director of the 
Houston Health Department lab
oratory, said the chicks should 
be destroyed.

Wende said a test of five 
chickens revealed three had the 
salmonella bacteria which caus
es salmonellosis.

The bacteria can cause a 
lious intestional disease in

se-
hu-

MAY WE EXTEND OUR CONGRATULATIONS TO 

THE PEOPLE IN THIS AREA IN THE COTTON 

INDUSTRY.

W ARD'S BOOT & SADDLE
AM 4-tSlS112 RUNNELS

Corpon 
taled M.B 
lice recoi 
considera

h i i m o tv

Look toKWAB-TVfor Better Television
C H A N N E L  4

Interfaith Service

c i t ^ f  1.900 Cfpm 
1.ÍW cfpm. TTiis

Rev Dorothy Brooks, at inter- 
faith services m the Gospel Tab
ernacle today, will use as her 
topic "Neverthelesi, He left not 
Himself without witness” for the 
morning service, 11 o'cl 
and "EIxamine yourself w

service. All 
are invited

interested reskleoU

appeal
Marcella Donon et al vs Royal or average of 1,?W cfpm 
Indemnity Co . compensation; air is at a temperature compati
Dorolhv Smiib v's. Liberty L'm- ble with that of the interior of! you faith, prove your
vernal insurance compensation, the dnve-in work unit or on the ownselves.” at the 7:30 pm  
Delons Williams vs Travelers extenor The teller can adjust 
Insurance To , compensation, the temperature inside the work 
Minnie Arnold vs P W Malone, area to comfort, or if needs be,
.T ia ip rac tice . ¡ sw itc h  on  w a ll p a n e ls .
---------------------------------------- ' Becau.se there is absolutely no

I barrier between the teller and 
the customer, there Is no occa
sion for a microphone or speak-j 
cr In fact, the teller can. if shej 
wishes, reach into the car win-| 
dow I

The air curtain wall keep 
things perfectly calm as well as 
snug inside the work area If 
checks need to be passed back 
for endorsement, this wall be ac

Assault Cases 
Dismissal Due
Two charges of aggravated 

as.sault pend.ng agamst Wavtie 
BaMlen. local a".omey. sla'ed 
for tnal on Monday aftemof>n 
and Tuesday, will be dismi.ssed 
r»ee Jon Dav:s. ’'ou.’fy  a’tor- 
ney. sa.d ..sa’urrWy.

D a . ' 3 ; 1  "ha* Mrs Surarne 
B»sdc.  ̂ .~-.p.a.r j.r" ,.n 'he 
c a se «  "'iti ‘• .m  . s a u ^ i a y  sh e  
wishe-t • . ' if 'p "he charges

Dav.s 'a.d ’.he d;-T.."al of 
the two C4-e- against Basden 
left only two o’her ma"(*r' 
petxLng on t.le c-rrer". county 
court cTimxal jury docket

He said that he planned tc 
go to trial wr.h "Jie case agam.st
( l.f’on B Ho;;.' on TuoMlay 
Hollis ,s accu'ed of DVi I

A second DM I romplain" ;n 
w‘':ch Charbe I.. 0  Daniel ,» '.be 
defendan* i« on the docket but 
I»av:s said he has been "old ’.he 
defendant is in Tennessee He 
siiid that he will call the case 
Tuesday and if 0  Daniel does 
not answer, he will ask t.hat t.he 
bond in the case be fqrfeited

Judge I>ee Porter has a'ked 
a jury panel to report Monday

These cases are "he last of a 
docket or,g;n*lly scheduled on 
Apnl 19 when Judge Porter 
inunded a docket in the court

M OVED  
W E HAVE

To Our New O H kot 
102 Caylor Off k o  RIdf. 

óOO.-fAoln 
Diol a U  4-2579

Stripling - Mancill 
Inturane« Agcy

GLASSES
SM.SO O U M  MCUmh
4  Id M iW it ly «  la i 
4̂  81na4a VMm  Laataa 
W Eryeteà IMwal Ukm* Oaig 
A  Ctaar ar Tiala  ̂ Um m  
#  Tmt CImìm M ANV RUMI 
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CONTACT LENSES 
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I> |I|0 » I t i*  b**.«*»««

AS■ S t a * ! «  ~ ‘ | 0 0

MVV« joM uiUm otAff'iu r
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M IO IA N O

TtxM m i Aâim n  Nwy. 400 N. OrMrt
O PEN  ALL DAY SATURDAY -  N O  A P P O IN T M E N T  N E C E S S A R Y

Opportunities In 
Retailing Bright

Jackie Hipp 20 graduate of 
R:g 'spnr.g High School and of 
H'ward <'ounty Junior College, 
aa- been namc^ to Tau Beta Pi 
a* Texas Tech I.utibock, and 
has fx-en elected as president of 
t.he Lubbock chapter. Tau Beta 
Pi ij> ao honorary .vxriety for 
outstanding junior and senior 
er.gineenng students.

Hipp who has spent most of 
h '  life in B.g 8pnng. is the son 
of Mr and Mrs \  M Hipp, 
5«i E ITh His father is a civil 
service wrmker at Mebb AFB 
Young Hipp IS studying to be 
an electronic engineer

He has been interviewed and 
selected for summer employ-j 
ment by Dallas F'ower and Light | 

. and will report for duty’ 
June 2

Opportunities in retailing 'or 
the more than SOO 000 young menj 
and women graduating from col-i 
lege this year '’have nevTr been! 
bnghter ■’ In the view of Robert j 
W Young, vice presKkmt of the' 
F W Woolworth To j

"Retailing is becoming more, 
competitive and expanding and 
needs qualified personnel to fiD 
future executive positions and is 
searching college rampu-ses for 
talent as never before.” Young 
said

"The retailing field today of- 
ten  alluring opportunittes to col-
lege m duates not only in mer
chandising. but such areas as
accounting, real estate, construc
tion and o t h e r  specialized 
fields.” Young said. "There are 
about 2.400 young men in train
ing with our company, and dur-i 
mg the past year we sent execu-; 
tive teams to 271 colleges and 
universities to outline career op
portunities ”

1

He has one brother Bill Hipp, 
who bves in Midland Hipp has 
three more semesters to com
plete at Tech.
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SucceRs hasn’t gone to its price
UnscniiTibl» these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each tciuare, to 
form four ordinary words.
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Prepare for hot wwwther with 
an Arctic Cird* Cooler. Come 
in today for a demonetration; 
aea th# quality featurea that 
fhra you the meet valúa.
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Now arrange the circled lettere 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
suggeeted by the above cartoon.
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After all, you don’t get the No. 1 place for itay there 
year after year after year) unless you give people a lot 
for their money. That, Chevrolet doea. Look .what'i 
new for 1965. Everything.

Like the handsomest new styling you've ever turned 
around for another glance at. Like Chevrolet’! Jet^ 
smooth ride, even better now with Wide-Stanoe to

T H E  N O .  1  W A Y

S E E  T H E  U . S . A .  steady things aa you go. Like however much economy
or excitement you'd want, our miserly 140-hp Six to 
our ferocious Turbo-Jet V8, 325 hp on order.

Besides price, one other thing haen’t  changodi 
Chevrolet’s traditional resale value. . .  atill eo good you 
won’t believe it until you get i t  So get It (alonf with 
all that’s new) at your Chevrolet dealer’s. Now.

Rod Hot and Rollinf ! Soo your Ctiovrolot doalor for a naw CHKVROurr • chcvelu • CNtVYn • corvair

42-0711

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
UN E. 3rd AM 1 2NI
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Traffic Fines 
Low In April
Corporation court receipt« to

taled M.Ml.SO during April, po
lice records have indicated. A 
conalderable drop was expert-

enced during the month in fines 
for moving traffic violations, 
compared to March totals.

April record was 132 fines as
sessed, two dismissed, for |l,2fi2 
in fines. In March, 165 fines were 
a.s.sessed, 12 dismissed, two sus 
pended and three appealed, for 
11,707.

Increases were noted in two 
o t h e r  categories. Vagrancy

cases increased from 14 In 
March, Ills In fines, to 21 In 
April, $191.' Disturbance fines 
increased from three in March, 
|75, to six this past month, |120.

Minors In possession cases 
dropped from 14 in March to 
11 last month, although the 
amount of fines increase from 
9460 to $550. Drunkenness cases 
for the two months were al

most similar. March totals In
cluded 106 fines assessed, for 
$2,940, and In April 105 fines 
were a s s e s ^ ,  $2,945.

Other fines during April In
cluded 47 parking violations, $90; 
21 mechanical traffic violations, 
$110; two violations of city ordi
nances, $125; and 39 other 
charges, with seven dismissed, 
$530.

Status Given 
On Key Bills
AUSTIN (AP)-The status of 

major bills in the legislature;
Lowering voting age to 19—

House approved, Senate com- 
^ t te e  approved.

Poll tax repeal—House ap
proved.

Voter registration — Senate 
committee approved.

Equal rights for women — 
.Senate measure given prelimi
nary approval. House measure 
failed to advance 
I Abolish state ad valorem tax 
I—.Senate committee approved

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Mdy 9, 1965

Criminal code revision — 
Senate passed, House commit
tee approved.

General appropriations bill 
— Conference committee ap
proved.

Three college system—all in 
committees

Increase senate to 39 mem

bers—Senate refused to take 
House change; in conference 
committee.

Expand motor vehicle inspec
tion—House approved.

Abolish death penalty —House 
committee approved.

Ti r c $ f on«
The most exciiing advance in color TV...

N E W  1 9 6 5  ______  ______

P H  I L C O
C O L O R  T V

-  2 0 / 2 0  

COLOR VISION

aIÍÍT n lever height adjustment

p i i

fir^ sion^  SUPREME,
24" RIDER

4-H.P. 4-CYCLE ENGINE

95
NO MONEY DOWN
A real hcary-dnty riding mower with every aalety and 
performance feature inclading:
•Endoeed rear deck lot added safety
•Automotive-type geared difiereotial _____ _____
•Poaitive^action foot brake '

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N .. .L O W  M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S

F A M O U S  Y A R D M A N  w i t h  
S A F E T Y  B L A D E  C L U T C H

A« 8J<lhannet VMf AtHP 
Sound out front. 24.000 votts oT 

peturo power Lifhttd chortnot lodKators. 
Ad|u»UWe Too« Control. Pf* Mt line tuning. 
Tranoittorised UHF Tunor. Contempofory 
Setm Bloch hordboerd eeb<r>«t nnisAod to 
match Ebony furoituro. B«M opUonai. oxUa.

EXJOT
n m e o  n / n
COLOR VISION 
FOR OfllT

Doimnir

eolor a.

M w  B nbd (Mr I f  f a h n i
Pbilco’s Automatic Pictupe Pilot electron- 
icelty checks the picture over 15,(XX) 
times a second—never lets color wash 
out or turn garish.

26" ROTARY TILLER

P H I  L C O . . .  Famous fo r  Ç wo/h.v  ^

Tw o GaW on
G A S  C A N S

Only 9 9 '
• 5Wf-«*nrbirpmwcap
•  r ia e tic  flip-cap vm t mvwr
•  fl-kich flrx ib lr poarina sfioat
•  Rw t-rrsiataat boUen 

and in tm or

VACATION  
SAFETY SERVICE

•  AUga treat rad •  Baleare all 4 wheels
•  Cheek hattery aad raMrs •  laspeet shark aheerhers
•  Ad|ast hrakrs •  Cheek aad adjist tteerlag
•  Repack treat wheel beartags •  laapeet riettag 

STsteai •  Cheek aad UgMea faa beta

L E T  U S  H E L P  Y O U
PHIICO CONTEMPORARY PORTABLE

E N J O Y L o w - j ! ¿ o s ^ :

OOUN©:

23-INCH PORTABLE 
SPECIAL 90

•  Available in W alnut or 
Muhoanny flniah.

• V ivid 33 ' aervun 
(nwornll ding, mean.)

• I.nr|[e oval opeaker.
•  Talewopinx Pivolenna.
• PHILCT) CXX)L CHASSra.

$189’ 5
(STSaOA

PH ILC O  1 6 .7  C u . Ft. 
Super m arketer  
REFRIGERATOR- 

FREEZER

’429*
• Cianphlily  froat-fia.
• Ho«v ISS-lt hvwMT tatwiRy
• Twai C rwpnv nwat ih. w .i
• 'D airy Bar' Moran* door vah  

loar wt-nut trays

DRESS & SUIT BAG
Heavy g a u g e  vinyl with 
blue embossed finish

e M en’a —42 inchea long 
•  Woown’s —54 m chea k n g

7 7 c  E“*
a  a  LM ttao  
^  ^  parcustonwr

atthitprtce
AdtfSonai Bags $1.29 Caeh#9-3*

ALPINE
AT COOLER

mUCfOrUTMaiadHili 
a Noa Blawor Motor 
a Ntw RKirtubting Fmp*
•  Mae ^w*r IMwot* 

PtICfO AS tow At

•109“

NO M ONEY DOWN W HEN YOU BUY ON CRED IT AT FIRESTONE! UP TO  36 Mo. To PAY!

PHILCO STARLITE J NICKLAUS GOLF BALLS | d e l u x e  s p o r t s t e r

19<lnoh P O R T A B L E
• D riftwocxl W hHa flniah.
• Satin gold rantrol paorf.
.  19' acraan (o van ll

diag. maaa >
• W iielaaa Rwno*a eentroL

We will (pilckly install an Alpine Atr Cooler In yoor 
borne to provide cool, fresh air for irour eunoner plessura. 
I t  may be placed on the roof or mounted on the side of 
your homo and connected to any existing duct system. 
Models in siree to cool one room, auch ae your work- 
ahop or semi-endaecd patio, or every room in your 
.bofw. Ask for a quotation now.

NO M O N EY DOW N!
bu  ̂on

nREsnHEammum

• T i l t t ipiag Pr 
•  P H IU O O O O O L

Regufar 30-day charge or 
ta k e  months to pey on all 
merchandise and services

AaMMN Pif MaaMf
•6000 •BOO
7SOO 7.00
aso o BOO

« 0 0 0 KXOO

507 E. 3rd 
AM  4-5564 FIRESTONE

CXLASSia

J 1 3 9 ’ 5

NATIONW IDE  
G U A R A N T EE
MoUmItoa 
Mo Limit on MONTHS
FULL UFETIMC GUAItANTEE agalnat defaett In worfnnanahia 
and materials and aN nomtal road hazard iojurias for the Me of 
the originel treed. Baplsoementa ere pro-rated on tread wear 
end beeed oa eunent Flreaione laUM price attiipe er adluetmenL for pick-up. deliveiY and farm trucks

Jack Perryman, 
Manager
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Grand Champ Mare
Min Dedien-. eweed by E. E. KaMeaee e( Khliewe aed 
alwwa hrrr ky Cert ReMesee. was aaned tbr Graad Ckan- 
ptae nare  la the fearth aaaaal Big Spriag Paiat Steck Hane 
Ihe« Sataiday. SIxty k a n n  f n n  a tkree-atate a m  cen- 
aned la Ihr ä a e ^ \  eveat

Counfv 4!< ! 
Members Win ! 
In Elimin t̂lonsi

Tornodoes In Nebraska 
Kill 4, Destroy Farms

Howard County 4-H club mem
bers won three first, four 
second, one third and two fourth 
places in the Extension Dis
trict 2 4-H Club eliminations in 
L4ibbock Saturday. The local 
yooagsten were in competition 
with 4-H members from most of 
the H i^  Plains counties.

Herb Heliblg. county farm 
agent, said he was well pleased. 
“Mrs. Catherine Crawford, the 
home demonstration agent, was 
equaUy pleased." he added. “It 
was probably the best showing 
we have nude at a District z 
meet in a long time."

TO ROUND-UP 
The meet will mean trips to 

College Station in June for the 
State 4-H club round-up for the 
boys and girls in the senior di- 
visiona who placed first and sec
ond

These are Martha Couch, who 
¡won first on senior money man
agement education; Kathy Shaw, 
first in Senior 4-H club food 
show, la w m c e  Long and 
James Haston who teamed up 
to win top honors in senior elec
tric demonstration; and Gary 
Riddle, who won second In the 
Senior Share-The-Fun 

Two Howard County young
sters won first places in junior 
competition. This does not win 
them a trip to College Station

GRAND ISLAND. Neb. (AP), The dead were at the villagejbu‘ did them 
-F o u r persons were refnrM |of Primrose, 50 miies north of* *** “ *

I Grand Island.

Monitoring Nuclear Radiation
The group af neu shewu here with In tra- Snriug High Scheel. Ceutanhutteu was hea-
neets te n e a sv e  aaclear radlatlau en a  vier la sene spots than etheri, hut the
strip ef renerete ceataniaated with cehaK, 
cenpleted the coarte Friday alght at Big

practice gave the nen 
test their kaewlcdge ef

an eppertaaWy
lenlter usage.

killed and dozens of farms de-*
mohsbfd as tornadoes 
Nebraska late Saturdav

Jesse Busby 
Rites Pending

public speaking event, and Joan 
('rawford the junior clothing

Albion, source of the fatality won a third ptace in ClvU 
repots, said the four victims Defense senior divisloa Poul-
had not been identdied It salditry nurketing efforts by Dero _  ^ , .
the town of 100 to 200 persons;Shaw and those of John j|c- **™̂ **°" ® radiological monl-

Third Class Graduated In
Radiological'Monitoring

Counly Mulls 
Right Of Way 
Land Values

had been leveled.
In Lincoln. Gov. Frank Mor- 

risoa ordered the National 
Guard to the scene. He said the 
amts patrol had set tip its 

LkMESA-«crvices are pend- hradquarters in a school, the 
at Branon Philips Funeral buildag left standing in 

Home for Jesae Franklin Busbv.|to*t)
^  who died «expectedly Sat-| Elsewhere, a thuaderous wind

M ___ itore into farm buildings from
Ifr. Busby. tMu^tn MMiyun. northern edge of Nebraska 

O d i . June J. 1 » .  had lived 
la La mesa for 14 years Baaidenutu Ms aouthera edge

. - -„i-- took refuge hi tornado cellars 
and caves foOowi^ a Weather
Bureau alert of poeMble twist-he had hved for many 

He fornwriy operated a garage 
la Locknry

He was a veteran of WarMt The barrage of
War I and had been a member struck ■ three separate areas 
of the Church of Chnst for M The first was juut above the ■wiww

Gregor, and tractor 
Daimy Fryar won fourth 
ribbons.

BED BIBBONS

lurth night with about 20----- ** - —*------- I

Mrs. Baby Busby, three brotth 
Lewis Bueby. Lockney 

Busby Bialto. Cam. 
and CUnt B u ^ .  Waihfauni. 
Texas; flve M ers. Mn. L  A 
Shaw, Mrs T R. Rigdon. and 
Mrs Bad O'NcH, aO of Ama 
nBor Mrs E O Botar. MiHe- 
Mme. and Mrs Je sn  James. 
Aftmquerqws. N.M.

Uns near Hebron. Theeelmonstrattan 
apparewUy movud to the Lincoln levewta In 
aren but caused ao damage failed to place

IbradDSts.

Coahoma 
men

enrolled. Two classes have been 
completed in Big Spring, with 

A to aO pluses ofA r r a  ribbon, «"P *™ ** radiologies^ fsHout.

Junior Share-Tbe-Fun event The " ” " ’ '™ uy.
team members are Debra W'U-' A later class, of Veterans Ad- 
ttams. W anda WUUams. Kayla ministratioa Hospital personnel, 
GaAins. Sheree Shaw, A n g ^  wtU begin June 2. Classes will 
Shaw, Johnny Peogh. Charles be held for the Forsaa, Knott, 
wrintams. Keith Nk IkiIs. Ln-'.%ckerly. and more Big Spring 
Deana Riddle and Sherry Rid- area residoau. hi the fall. Berry 
(Be. said.

Kenny Gaskins and Brace INSTBUCTOR LIST 
Nichob placml starth la the junior' teftrectors for the clasms 
safety demonstratioa completed, and for those com-

The jmdor and sentor Bra- gp are: Marvin Boyd. R 
Mock judging teams and the p xice. M D Whitley. Bob 

clothing eihicatlon d e -btowb. Pat Lawrence. J. R
the 

local 
hi the

TH E W EEK
(Couttaed from Page 1)

*>w*®|Evans. aad T D Paris
Comotetlnc courses so far 

are* Ray HUtbrunner. Max Pitts. 
Ronnie Cox. Robert M ran. Hu- 

;ben (lawaoa. C E Adams and 
Don Frasier, of the Big Spring 
Fire Department: SherriD
Fanner, Robert L Mjrrick, L. 
D Adams. Peter A. Stone. W. 
H Roger, R E Dugan. Stewart

Dickaon, Stanley Bogard, Avery 
Falkner, Gary B Stewan. Joe 
M Henry, and Walter Johnson 
of the Big Spring Police De- 

Cteude Morris. A G

falkMt and radiation 
guidance, decootainlnatloh. and 
radiatioa protnetku.

'The men are trained to 
measure the amount of radia-

H o w ^  County Sberi^s -Lune the safety factors, and ex- 
ment: Jimmy Gratam. L « ^  fallout, with instramanU

Anata, and Fred Overman, o fl^  faPmit
asM^ad tothe Big Spring 

partment, and
Public W orks De- 
Jack M Denson.

assistant Ovil Defense director. ^  measaremrau

men will be 
areas, and told what 

where to measure They

Howard County Commission' 
era Court, at its session Mon 
day, will review the appraised 
values set on property which 
will be needed for the ex
tension of FM 700 west from 
US 87. After the appraisals, 
made by George Elliott a n d  
Harold Talbot, are studied. It Is 
possible the court can fix the 
amount of a bond issue pro
posal to be laid before the 
county voters later on this year.

The prevailing opinion is that 
the bond issue wlU have to be 
for around half a million dol 
Ian.

> RIGHT OF WAY 
Under the agreement with the 

state highway defurtment, the 
county will acquire the right 
of way needed for the e x t e n d  
and the state will build the high-

The road, to general, will fol
low its present * route until tt 
passes tne northern limits of 
Big Spring State Park jiroper 
ty. Then it will swing north and 
west acrocs the Bmvards ES' 
tats snd join IS 20 appruxlmate- 
ly at the point where the Sands 
Motel is located.

Actually, some right of way 
will have to be obtained east 
of the US'87 toterseetJon to al
low for construction of a croes- 
ing over the federal highway.

FURTHER STUDY 
Talbot and EUlott turned to 

their report oo Thursday. How-< 
ever, bucauae ooe of tte  com- 
mlsalooers w u  not pnaeot— 
Simoo Terrazas—the report was 
set aside for further study by 
the entire court 

Also up for possible action on 
Monday will be the contract the 
county Is making with Central 
Amcricaa Airways Flying Serv
ice This contract will make fa
cilities of the Howard County 
Airport available to the Central 
.American for condoettog Ms' 
training program for USAF pl- 
lotj

4

WOLF JR.

Local Officers 
To A&M School
PQUee Sgt. John A. Wolf Jr. 

win attend a special police 
training course at Texas ABM 
Uidversity May 10-21, on a schol
arship nuKie available th ro i^  
Humble OU *  Refining Co. "Su
pervision of Police Personnel,” 
the course this year, will be 
planand and conducted by The 
lYaffIc Institute of Northwest
ern University, with institute 
staff members as instructors.

Humble has cooperated with 
The Traffic Institute fm 10
years in the sponsorship of po
lice t r

NUCLEAR BADUTION 
Included In the tnstnictioof 

are . nuclear wnapous effOcts, 
with radlooctivtty. types of no- 
clenr rndlatioo. effects of nu
clear weapons on taDout. ter- 
mlnelocy, done, dost rate, aad 

rms of moasarement; exer
cises hi locatlag simulated coa- 
Umhuted areas, and aslng la- 
strumenu; Civil Defense radio- 
logical instniinents. including 
types, theory of operatinn 
checks, care, maintenaace; la 
itrumeat familiarization 

Following these tnstnictioas 
aad Bsage came radlatxxi monl- 
toriag technlquea, protective

report.
phone to headmiartcrs Throagh 

Tports tnothese reports th? areas of baav 
lest conta mina IXM will be de
termined. and effective steps 
taken for protection ”

mooflortag operations, effects of

Excise Tax 
Slash Eyed

ishig. but we also had perslstefN;acrtheaat of town, had Interest- 
sQff wind—and it was out of the mg sad stimulating results on 
south aad southwest That's tu  tast of the Strawa section 
about as bad as being from the Immediately after acidlztiig. it 
west, and according to the old I recovered M-grivlty disdDate at 
quip, there's not much era the rate of 58 barrets per day. 
praying for rain when tbe wtad plus l lM .f ll  cubic feet of gas 

iw m the west When yoa get per day On a subsequent test 
.r ,.t> , 'throagh Armed Faroes Day M leveOed off to half that 

HOT SPRINGS. Va (.AF) — without ram or serare weather.|amount of disUOate and a mil- 
^ nuuiy atioa ^  then you have the m arts of a Bon and a quarter cubic feet
doeed Satanlay that Congress Our onh chance seems,of gas per day
may be ashed to cBmmate someifor the rodeo to 'brh« showers 
IS biHiao of excise sales taxes m I .  .  •
a senes of repeals aad reduc-i speakhig of the rodeo do you 
Bons over the next several r « ü 2» that the start ' of tM

 ̂ _  y r a r  * *howPlans under study would tn- g^av'* That' 
dade 'Jw N per cent tax oa both ¡i.yf are the 
BOW aotomobües êaâ telephora Everythhqc h  shipshape

Tourist School To 
Open May 11,12

ON HAND
lastraments are on hand for 

an city and county trainees, and 
about 2S per cent of them is
sued. Berry said Others will be 

rben needed, aad wtD be 
m the areas to be moal-

tored

Seasons Statue 
Falls In Rome

of theROME (AP) -  One 
four marble statues 
the four seasons fell from the 
IS-foot wan arouad the Piazza 
del Popolo

traffic tratoing programt at 
leading unlversllles. T to  is the 
fourth successive year for spon
soring the course at the Texas 
schod on scholarships available 
to command, staff, aad super
visory personnel of state law en
forcement departments In Tex
as. Oklahoma, LoulalaBa and 
Arkansas

Similar courm  are to ba held 
at the Unlverstty of TennetMt 
and the Uaivenily of Marylaad.

Wolf went with the Big Spring 
poBca department on March 1. 
1M2. Ho aerved as a patrolman 
until August. IM4. when he was 
promoted to sergesal He and 
Mn Wolf, who five at ISM B. 
Sth, have three chUdrrn One is 
la school sad twiaa win start ia 
Septinnber

“By providmg officers with 
the oppartuaMy to raceire spe-
clahaed trabilac. Humble hopas 

deptctlagito improve aad iBpgrade poltca 
traffic supervtMoB and traffic 
law enforremenl. thereby mak
ing the natioa's streets sad blgh-

E B Whitley Is the Radiolog 
leal Defenre Officer, with Pat 
Lawrenco as aasistant. Marvin 
Boyd Is the RadlologX'al Traia- 
hm Officer.

Police were tnvestigaung to ways safer aad more efficient.' 
determine whether it was acri- accortUng to the public relatious 
dental or a case of vandalism offlre of the company

is only 18 davs pared with tSS.MI In Mai 
s right—May 19-Sl- Total for the rear Is 1144. 
e earlier-thaa-Bsaal about thousand doQan befi

m y c t m  t h e m i ^  ‘*«“ ‘*„,aBd this promises to b T s T « ;
tioo but provide for only small 
— Rual cuts — perhaps one or|

the first four nuaths 
Building permits are 
steady.

of 1184 
bolding

two perrentara points annaally 
n five or 18 yeanSnr «h. f i»  n r is  .«»r« ^  DOUgUs C ROiCh.lor thè 1̂  nve or W yewi member of n a s i  88-E at Webb

Thu pian »m e offlcials con- ,^ tv « d  a
tend would erase the need to
nuke the 
ratroactjve

or at the duihig-ai
Sinai boa- 

Friday at
•2® the base He nM only recavad

18 pm . 
Federal

The city is losing one of its 
veteran pastors The Rev W. M. 
Dorough. pastor of the Clntrch 
of the Nazarene since 1898. is

■rw- - . k ~  going to Wichita Falls after a nei of
Fakon Medal, the highest ministry that has seen the

into a new church home

only r 
. the

c U « .  may go to a Ovfl
A“- cadet. bJt he was the 

^  s u ^  a b u y ^  « rite  fm t man ever to get the award «hoe waitaig for the cut to late
There were a couple of othera?LJr22nS!22i. SÏÏ "«• "" »onirsw (kor

diet privately th 
win be made ia the oext week
or ao, so that Prestdent Johnson

tocaa send draft legUIatloB 
Coagress within the month 

leverai administration offl

Friends of George Gentry, for 
many ynars high school princi
pal here and who had been in a 
hassle with the board for his 

ry Jr. became the first young ouster as supertatendent at Bay- 
men to be sworn here under the town, may be interested to koow

that three new members of the 
b o a r d  (Inchidlag replacing 

Jack Hendrix announced his leaders of opposition to (Wnb^)
named M a ilast week as chair, worn 

man of the music departmentluoir 
■* Howard County Junior Col

e g í .  an organizatioa of top ^  „ j ,  contributim to the mo-
■■“*'” **‘*’*- jsicil and cultural advance of our

irommuntty during the past dec- 
jade has been w  great that this 
Ils a grievous blow He will go to 
'odesu  Junior College, whose 

wo»yi favorite indoor sport seems to 
* •*'lbe raidlac the HCJC faculty

runoff alec<

Texas Clumber of Commer«. 
as instnictor

Classes win be held from 8 
to 1I:W a m and from 7:M to 

each day la tht FIrM 
Savlnp and Loan

building.
Owners, operators and person- 

service statkaw. motels, 
hotels, restaurants, and other 
public places wfll be given an 
opportunity to hear an expert
e n ^  Instructor tell how to 
meet, greet, snd give Informa
tion to toqnsU

DIRECT TOIRI.STS 
The Importance of being able 

to direct tonristj to Irnportant 
or hlstoiical places, local areas 
and objects of interest, and to 
other routes will be stressed 

Committees have been set up

to
for taking advantage 
school

Tuesday and Wednesday wlDItact wtth tourlMs 
be Importaat days to diaae at-icouraae them to 
tending the school on ''Selling available 
aad Serving ToarlsU” in Big 

Postal receipu faltered sUght- Spring The course wlB be of- 
ly la April after a good gain la fered daring two sessions each 
March Totals were 824.824 com-1 day. of two and a half boars 

March each, with (Worge R Jordaa.
145. * manager of the Tourist Develop- 

behind ment Department of the West

and to 
mate I

en

tors. aU tralnedT^AAM instruc- 
lori.” Berry xaM 'Ttils is a 
tough courie. but the nwn are 

fable of conductaig courses 
U the area as needed A M of 
mathenutics la reqalred to 
mate accuraie reporta oa ftnd- 
tngs. aad many of those com- 
plethig courses  hara had to go 
bock snd brush up on Urtr 
stndlet to posa "

Co-Ops Fight Skip 
Row Acreage Cuts
TV Rolling Plains Coopera-' producers stepping up their

Bra Compress of Swestwi ter, * products, and we lose our mar
al Big'sets to our competitors Cotteu

unej
Ä '^ iS iM in o r  Damage

snd the Co-op gtas 
Spring. Kaott and Viacem. have. aiterrsts must rtw np and fight 
joSM othar cotton iaieresu tojfor old and new markets 
protest the proposed skip-row. “We should hara the aid of 
acreage rednetioa for cottonia lympalhetic USDA Admiais- 
farmers |tration rather than one that eo-

TV cooperatives are urging courages a continued retreat 
fanners to contact local bank- and fewer nurte ts for coltoa 

lers. chambers of commerce.iaad cottonseed prodacta"
merrhanu. g l ^ ^  mUM ACREAGE CLT

and othars ta the

la addition to those agencies Done In Accidents
coming in contact wtth tourtstsi
first, personnel from reUiJ „  .
stares, traasportatioa flrnw.i Two minor a e n d iro  e w  r a

Crks and rerrestional areas. *" tV  Big
nks. and atiUty c o m p a n i e s . iSpring area, with no injuries 

win be contacted and uiged to| A car driven by J. W Brl- 
send repvesentaives gance. Rt. I, and another by

GIVT INFORMATION jl.ynn Brewer of Big Spring 
“Persons coming in ckwestiwere In coOlslan at a private 

contact with toorlsU." Chamberlentrance just north of the City 
of Commerce Manager rarroll'Cemetery shout 1:40 a m H irt 
Davidson said, "should be tn siway Patrolman Jimmy Parks
positJoB to give whatever infor 
matlon asked, and George Jor 
dan knows how to present the 
best ways and methods. Eve^|the 
toartat family 
in the city wii;
least 825 to be divided amon, 
several local businesses, ai

spending one night 
111 leave behind at

of ail businesses coming in con-

bust-tourist business Is s bif 
ness—worth going after 

Anyone who has not been con
tacted by committee members 
may call the Chamber of Com
merce office for information, or

who Investigated, said M ta 
Brewer was attempting a left 
turn into the driveway wVn 

colllston (x-n irred Minor 
damage was reported

TV second accident occurred 
about 2.35 p.m. two and a half 
miles east of Rig Spring on the

****!*PCw *y. ■«" ”  The cooperatives contend
cotton todustry, to write their ^  redi^ion ia acreage. 
Congressmen proposed m tV  Muprow plant-

tog. would amount to teOlng

tMs awl every other jwvemenr^aiy »  many acres aad yoa

"“ "5̂  ****** per acre"  TVyR o ^ g  Ptoias spokesmen
“W ^  we reduce acreage ^  cutting out fertlhaers and otb- 
find fwetgn producers. m aa-|„  .oiTbutlders resulting la 
made ftbers. area, snd ■oyt»ron

couraging soil Improvement 
TV U Department of Ag- 

rtcuiture uys. in expiaming its 
proposal on rutting acreage in 
skip-row cotton, that cotton pro
duction this year is expected to 
exceed the domestic use plus 
exports to increase the carry-

George Henley, 
Rites Sunday

over for the fourth straight year. 
Pnm O N .S SIGNEDCOLORADO CTTY (SC)

.Servlcef for George H Henley.! Prtltions are being signed by 
74. retired farmer-plumber, win,farmers, glaners, businessmea 
be at 2 38 p m. Sunday In Kiker and hankers, to protest the pro- 
A Son Funeral Home chapel.lposal

City

to contact ownen and operaton leave hix name akBg with his «tt»

north access road on IS 20 
Douglas Ray Pyle of Midland 
had slopped at a store, polled 
out to make a U-tarn and turned
hack ea.st Pat Aristo Salgado. Burial wiU be tn Colorado City "Growers can submit data, 
driving a delivery truck, was

Intention to enroD.
mpUng to 
e to the I

bk(± out from a 
store to the access road F.ach 
driver failed to see the other.

cemetery. views and recommendations ta
Mr who had iiYfd4.wriljyng. to th« Director. Finn-
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Commlstioa-

appnisers last week. It
imw CM«** was estimated that seven tracts

*'Tf5 iwCerJlM inliiti cost as much as 3185.800 
cATSAt"Tix A ^  and this It only a handful out
- Liiii«_Lrt j_ci»u*n ^  of the total involved. However,

ew «w w mm PmftY amtr Ju" ¡these do repreasat what prom-
to be the most expenslra
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"01’ Sape" was paid a 
tribute during the week wten 
the Parsat Teachers aasodaiioa 
dty council preeeated him with 
a plaque for having dedicated 
17 years of his Im  here to 
bkHdkig better men and women. 
At the end of this month. W 
C. Blankenship is retiring as a 
profeaskuial educator.

SbeU No. 1 Boed. four mOm

and collided on the shoulder of 
the road. Slight damage result
ed

A collision between a car and 
a motor cycle in the City Park 
shortly after 11 p m. Fridsy, re
sulted In Jackie Dan M url^ of 
Sterling CHy Rt. being taken 
to a local hospital by John WII- 
liim RIngham of Webb Air 
Force Base, driver of the car in
volved Injuries were minor

In Mitchell County since 19N.!er Programs Divlsloo. Agrtcul- 
tn Ixiralne toral Stabilization and Ĉ onser̂died at his home 

¡suddenly Friday aftenioon. vatlon Service, Washington, 
'presumably of a heart seizure DC. 20250 In addition they 

He was born Sept. 15, 18W should submit carbon copies of 
,ln Houston. He married Mlssi these protests wtth letters to 
I.ucy Cook In Colorado (Tty' congressmen a n d  senators. 
Dec, 34, 1814 These must be postmarked not

Survivors include his widow, 
one daughter, Mrs. Bob Falbe
re«, Roswell. N M., six brothers
J H and r  M Henley. Snyder; 
E. F. Henley, I.ubbock, J. B.

later than May 22 to be con
sidered by the Department of 
Agriculture," (Th »  officials 
ssM.

|h«w «ri

Nixon Back Home 
After Europe Trip

Henley, Lamesa and Tom Hen
ley, Brownfield. He has one sis
ter, Mrs. Adelle Armstrong, 
Amarillo.

I O K I  (  A S I NEW YORK (AP) -  Former 
Richard MVIca Prerident Nix-

Lamesan Wins 
A t Science Fair

W gM iua f h w w  H l f k  t a m p a r a h i r a s  l a p a r f d  
H t  Daytime Iwnday % on says "The people of Europe 

doni have an underetanding of

issalatal,Rmslatratiss Mat i«dh«>»dm c« imvIi

Weather Forecast
Shsoen ao i acaftraei 
fsrecaat Saaday aa a h 
b m M  a f  M i af Ma natta 

li a p e e le i

ecMral Racklea. W arn fraMs wM Mora n  
tbe east raaat and Plateaa areas aad Padfle 
NsrMwesL (AP WIBEPIOTO MAY)

the situation in tha Caribbean 
or Viet Nam.”

'Wa should restata our ma
sons . . .  MitlcuUrly hi the Do
minican Rapobllc whare we ara 
attempting to prarant a Com
munist takeover,” Nixou told
newsmen hei 
rival aftar a 
Europa.

tw<
upon

o-day
his ar 
visit to

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Robert 
Sanders of L a m e s a ,  Tex 
was among flrst placa winners 
announced Friday night at the 
National Sdencu Fair.

His project was an exhibit on 
the efract of high frequency on 
plant functions.

Two other first place Texas 
wtamen were Cartn Clamsnn of 
San Antonio and David Luaa- 
(ord Jr. 8f Lubbock.

MHS. MARVIN MILLIR, aaa SI. ■an»4 away PrWay at Ilf  iRrliia |arvka< ManSay 4 am. at Wa FIrtt er»Wyt»rtan Church. intarnrHot TrWIty M«marna Parli.
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ipper Represents Tech 
At Intercollegiate Rodeo
The chip off of the chip off tbejams at Texas Tech, 

old block won't be able to make| The chip happens to be Wll 
the annual Big Spring Cowboy J- Driver, whom most peo-
Rudeo and Reunion this year 
He has some shows of his own 
going, not to mention final ex-

ple know only as Skipper.
Skipper Is president of the Tex

as Tech Rodeo Association and

will be representing this school 
in intercoltegiate competitk» at 
the time the big show comes ott 
here May 19-20-21-22. Last week, 
while helping stage and partici
pate in the Tech rodeo, Skip
per received an unexpected but 
unusual hom«'. He was chosen 
by bis fellow m em bm  in the 
Texas Tech Rodeo Aasociation 
to receive the Dub Parker 

-Award.
The outward symbol of the 

award la a handaome silver belt 
buckle given annually by Mrs. 
Roy Hi»inan. Morton, tai honor 
of her son, Dub Parker, a Tech

graduate and president of the 
TTRA who was killed In a car 
mishap. The award is given on 
the basis of a secret ballot for 
the person who has done the 
most to advance rodeoing and 
the association.

Recently at the Oklahoma 
AftM rodeo. S k i p p e r  was 
named the all-around cowboy of 
.V  show, an honor be dupli
cated at the Hardin-Sinunoos 
University rodeo in AbOene 
the following week.

For the past two years he has 
served as president of the Tech 
Association, and prior to that 
—during hia seok»- year in high 
■cbool and first year tn orileg»- 
he was elected president of the 
American Junior Rodeo Associa
tion.

Skipper participates in the 
roping events, usually calf rop- 
' I  uid ribbon rofkng, and ui 
biuldogglng. He comes by his

rodeo skill naturally, tor his 
grandfather, Ira J. Driver, was 
not only one of the founders of 
the Big Spring Cowboy Roden 
and Reunion, but in his days as 
a young cowboy, went with a ro
deo troupe to South America 
From the time be was a babv, 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. P 
Driver, took him to the show 
here, and thus he observed first 
hand some of the best m e n  
cowboys in the country.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, May 9, 1965

Negro Students 
Urged To March

7-A|tow«r rocket system U troehla
developed In the giant, Satun 
booster.

BE ATTACHED . ,
Six solid-fuel rocket tiHgon, 

each with about IIO.OM pounM 
of thrust, will be atUcbed to 
the nine-story tall Little Joe X 

H O U ^ N  (AP) -  The safetyuhc Uttle Joe 2 and the Apollo named after a popular dice

emergency gets its most se- ^  Mexico range where the
program’ sUrted. ¡«'J* ‘»“«ch »he » ‘on vehlde; 

aanos Missue Kange, N.H. I . . which will simulate a Saturn

Safety Valve For Space 
Efhergencies Faces Test

exceeds the limits of the 100- 
mile long d e s e r t  proving

HOUSTON (A P )- Leaders of 
two Negro groups have aaked 
luplls of the city’s five Negro 
tigh schools to stay away from 

classes ind to participate in a 
■o^alled civil rights inarch 
Monday.

ApoUo program officiala at mighty vch^le’s range 
the Manned Spacecraft Center '
said Saturday the firing of a 
Little Joe 2 rocket topped by a 
dummy ApoUo spacecraft and 
Its escape tower to a record 
height of 175.000 feet wiU be 
attempted May 19.

MOST POWERFUL 
Generating more than 750,000

moon rocket.
At .27,000 feet, and 40 seconda

gmixls. A OO-mile extension ¡later, the other three motora 
wffl ^  added. About 20 families¡wiU hurl the silver-colored, stub- 
will be TOved from their ranch-iby rocket to 112,000 feet altitudt.' 

^  I 2
Scientists hope to determine i connects itself from the com-- 

rAn»rmiin<7 tk ..  7Rii nnn altitude an mand module, where three as-
^  re‘UTned|tronauU wouM b t fWing if tht pounds of thrust In two slages,'safely to earth using the -------escapeltest were manned.

FREE IMPORTED
CUSTOM

WIGS
ALL-AROUND MAN AT WORK 

ik ipper Driver shines a t coH roping

OF 100% EUROPEAN HAIR

NO EXTRA COST WHElT 
YOU BUY CARPET FROM ARNOLD

MINIMUM 45 SQUARE YARDS
6 W IG S'lN  ASSORTED SHADES WILL BE DRESSED AND ON DISPLAY AT OUR STORE 
TO HELP YOU IN CHOOSING ONE JUST RIGHT FOR YOU.

Speech, Drama 
Group Has Awards 
Meet On Friday

plaqu 
r role

The Big Spring High Seheei 
Speech and Drama Dtpart- 
ment's annual awards barbecue 
mcetiag was held Friday night' 
on the back lawrp at the homei 
nf Mr and M rs' Dan Shockey 
Some n  attended the meeting 
and helped to Initiate eight stu
dents wtn the National Tnespian 
.Victety Shockey Ls head of the, 
deoartment |

Pat Hamilton received ai 
plaque for Best Actor of the' 
Sear for hts rotes in •'The Mu-' 
SIT .Man" and tn "Hamlet "j

Best Actress of the Year 
went to Sandra Conner for 
in "The Pot Boiler" and 
"llamtet ••

Plaques went to Marshall 
CockereU and HUtery Sberredi 
(or the Best Thespian Boy and 
|Gtrt
I Twenty students received cer- 
[tificates'of appraciatjoa for par
ticipation on Campus Caravan 
r a ^  show. Eight of the 20 re-' 
leived puis tor appearing 10 of' 
nwre times

The altlnate la wemca'i  (ashlea wigs, warm 
by the mesi dlscrimiaatiag. style ceescleus 
wemen fram Caast to Ceaat CIOME 
FROM 29 FASHION COLORS.
See them, aew, ARNOLD CARPET!

OFFER NOT RETROACTIVE 
Limit One Wig To A Customer

The cost of the  wig has keen included in our 
I  C *  m ajor mill supplier's advertising budget. It 

will in NO WAY INCREASE THE COST ef the  carpet you 
purchase.

Choose Your New Carpet From Famous

American Series And Get Your New Wig As A Bonus
Public Records

BwiLOiMe re e iM T i V.-*» HartM. »  N N 
Mr<«i an M* Iraat a> a sm

CROSSÏÏ  OR! )  P l ' l Z L E

13

27

53

ACIOSS
Na>gtibor of Flo. 
No6 lemon 
Soonnh
0'OCMt<ot mork 
Cortflnua:
2 word»
Taem
Disrrteute 
Humon beingi 
Oefeot 
Flonl root 
O 'em uf S milieu 
Jo«n up 
Thighbena 
RaliQiout group 
Woftima 
ogenev obbr. 
AAuvcolt and 
torces 
Jinaes
With leoti oil 
token; 2 words 
Journey 
Thin wood itnp 
Glide Qwey 
Grrrently,
H. Humphrey
Votes
Motrons
Diitrusiful
Ignited
Cry~oLdultass----
Cobles
Dittonca rece
Relatives
Student
Person» in
ottendonce
Intermediate
primeta

55 Polifeneu 
59 W in bock 
59 Literory 

O'eootngs 
90 Lapreas

dlsopprovot of
61 Fasting laoson
62 P«

DOWN
1 Cry of triumph
2 A!l-dov tucker
3 As 0 «»hole:

3 «vords
4 Port of 0 conet
5 Eggs
6 Den
7 Visionory
I  Irestlien enimol 
9 Alp»ne goef 

10 Cord gome 
I t  Kind of 

oporfmant 
12 Encircia 
14 Deduct 
16 Unpotd bills 
21 Housewife's 

concern 
23 Deprirotlon

24 Wir«d in»trument
25 Flo«eer port
27 Com breads
28 Tumwk>se
30 Jockkmfe ortd 

pO»ner
32 Sringt up
3 5 Science of

pmre^nmenf
36 S rndrr dogger
37 Villod'—
39 Drop heevity
40 Direct course
41 WestAfrlcws 

port
42 Wing-footed
4 3 Ridirsg ocadrn^  
45 Ho«nerie
4 l  EaceswveV 

kqu»d
49 AAosculine
5 1 ' Cord holding
52 Gold point 
54 Scotch

patronymic prtfill
56 Truck,
57  Swerve off 

course

EXAMPLE

ROBERT E. L IE

ItDe Peel reetiaeas filai 
■ylea. RraaUhil W-to patterà.
Campfolfh tostolted ever half inch 
remmriiral type pad.

EXAMPLE

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN

( henstraad reettoees niameat 
aylea. rress-dyed tweed la 2 le^e- 
ly toee m  toee retors.
t'empletoly iastalted aver half tack 
eammerical type pad.

1 1 q
rr"
f7~

P
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YOUR WTG 
STYLED BY

Pat Moore
The very taleetod Pat Mawe. 
Big Sprtag fatUea styllat aad 
wig ceaaaHaat, will be hi ear 
store an day Maaday aad Taes- 
day weariag her wig as akc 
h  la the ptetare to shew the 
wiga aad help yse eheeee the 
eeler Jest right far yea. She 
win he delighted to aaswer 
year gaestteaa, toe.

3 DAYS O N LY
MAY 10, 11, 12 

8:30 A.M. TILL 8 F.M.

Brighttn Your Homt 

With N«w Carpot 

And Receive A  

Glamorous Wig Free!

A wig is now at indispensable to the 
well groomed woman os her lipstick or 
eye shadow. Here's YOUR chonco to 
own one. '

Choose From Dozens Of 
The Most Beautiful Colors...'

Custom Styled By 
Gordon's Coiffures

No Down Paymént
Take Months To 
Poy The Balance

Arnold Carpet Co.
511 E. 5th- Big Spring DIAL AM 4-6851



perfect for semi- 
formol occasions.
Top quality combined 
with style and 
perfect fit.

29.95
Black Slacks 
Ivy Style . . . 10.95

-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Moy 9, 1965

Treat Mother To The 
Best Today -  Take Her To

__ ' i

Ponderoso Restaurant
S P E C I A L  M O T H E R 'S  D A Y  M E N U

2603 S. GREGG AM 4-9281

New Hangar-OHice Foundation In C0ÌI0N
The fremewerk wfll be geleg n  soee 1er the 
1̂  haeipur-efflee boBdleg a^ Heward Ceeety
Airport far traleleg Webb Abr Force

Base pOete ie light efeeralt, begteetaig Aeg. 
1. The feoBdetloa k  demi aad phaidMag 
reeghed la. .

W E E K

WE SALUTE 
OUR COTTON 

> PEOPLE 
DURING COTTON 

WEEK

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING F O R  L E I S U R E  S U M M E R  D A Y S

B ln v O  (fl^ aSSO lv
th e  m en 's store

New Hangar Going Up, Port 
Busy With Clubs, Visitors

•tsxi&üáxaetBm

Public Records
Albert btrw  et m  yt. Am erican b in

WiTftm WeeWhOEmm vt. VtvtorNe« INtGibM IIIII. Ghpercw 
G t r t K iM  brwiwwr v t . Tbewtat a  trfwr-

vt. W W MUbwm t t  «I,
oeoen or ivtm Mtreicr cowrr hi«  MrroeweiLS»

-   -̂ ■- -  ■ — - I WMiM « . H.*m .  MM OM.-

iu* T(
Ol^mg n»

■»win O. O w t. \jm im , 
j. o. Kn« 0«i.
M V.M  G. JWtM. s t t  sh rink PtyiMuM 
MwsM C »»am. » I I  ta rrv , ChrytMr 
Mr« A. Fw tw , Mil hV lél MUM, NMr 

CWT».
O w rM . S  O M ute ISU  IrC MW r«  FIvw -

A M n  CMvM. m  NW « A . O m w m MI 
Mm I Aw K. i S  RMfM«. 0>»rr.Mt.MAeiiAOC ucerndt

Work Is completed on the 
foundatioo - floor for the aeir

For The GRADUATES  
Who W ill Soon Be 

On Their W ay To College!
r^yJijjQp
rtiQ osipO dilssfltiis,

ZwK SANtn«.
TAwna. O n e r  BfWW

T rrnv .

AMirt Oi» Mi AnMr. M mi M 
G TiNm  M Mk M« 1L SaNi A

offlee buUdiiig aad hangar at
wt f ir  thaHeiranl County Airport 

beglMlag of Webb Air Force 
Baae'a new pilot training pro* 
gram using the light Cessna air
craft. The floor is ell coecrete, 
with piumbing roughed in for 
rek  rooms.

A Super II Beecbcraft air- 
plaae. carrying a couple of Pig- 
fly  Itigglhr executives, flew m 
to Howard

b a n  e«Bg the two alrplaaoa
wart: Colt — H<̂ >kin8 (4). John- 
soa (1), Norton (3); SIqfhawk— 
Farrk  (2). Warren (3), March 
banka. Alien (2Vb - day c ro a  
couBt^), BcuU. Stewart (2).

Howard County Flytaig Club 
flights w en: Colt — Moon 
Garner (4), Eatoo. Steffen (2), 
McClun. Brumley. Weaver, 
White (2). Moon (2), Dodaon

Andrews May 23, a Fly-in Break
fast baa baea arranged. Break- 

nred m>mfast win be aenred m>m 7 a m.
to I t  p.m. Prtaes wm be givae

Und-for the first arrival, spot 
Ing, oldeot pilot, youngest prt-
vate pilot, and pUM ^
greatest dtatance. There 
no poMpoöemeet because

(34ay cron  country); Cherokee 
IM -  Reed (3), Dawes. Dot-

County Airport Fri
day morning for a buataiess trip. 
Tha Shoprlght Foods, lac. craft 
waa out of Albuquenpje, N. M.

Another yWtlng aircraft, a 
carrying 

of Holiday Imis

Jmxot T McOmii. 1 M Hi M M 
J HAMA. Ml M. Mk A * .  C»—m

Mwr «  MM .1 Ml II. MMk A tot-Baachcraft Debonair,
MB. M.IMM« AMMNMÌ 

MMr NidHM M Hi M JBMMi A.
M r w e l  WB. I » y r .  i-Bct m n irB i i l
Bmb Imbibi. TSA wniB».

Cbtbm MkABBin. to OsbbM G Me- 
AMBmA Mac* M w BMOM im  UMarHl M.
MClMB V. BMcB &  MBBaMp l-BBiBl.
T4A BMIMV

* I  McClwr. M IM M S mbm Me-

son (2), Brumley (3 and croai 
country). Green, Arrick (2), 
Waller.

the

of America, flew in from El 
Dorado, Ark. this

iMa V. BMC* a.
Local flying dubs a n  beconv 

tag a UtUe m an  active as the 
warms up.

Big Spring FTytag Club mem-'

Webb Aero members ush 
Cesanas w en: Ceaaaa ‘I  
Milosevicb (2 and cross coun
try). Stump (3). Hubbard. Mar- 
rtiaey (S), Kathy, Druyun (3), 
Davidsaa (2), Soreaaoo (X). 
Amee, Morrell, Sammy) Ceaou 
172 — Grtriiam (2). McCooas. 
and then It was takaa to the 
Webb AFB ibow.

In connection with the “BB- 
booth Barrel.” cclebratioo In

The ceM intloa win mark the 
day when Andrews County pro
duces its bilUotrth b am l of ofl 
An apnroprtato historical mark
er win be erected on the court- 
boose laws.

Aay one flying in win be 
(xovided transportatioo to the 
church of bis choice, and wiU 
be treated to air shows during 
the day. • •

Then's also a aew atapiane 
out at Howard County Ahixart 
A new Cherokee 1« arrivod 
from Florida Wadneaday algbt 
Howard Lloyd, airport maaager, 
•ays tt win be used ta UepOot- 
traiatag program. The aU-wblt* 
atreraft la a two plaoa plaaa.

OjuJ ^
eWLLA«

Construction Pace Still
Higher Than Last Year
Big Spring's constroction pace {Shopping Center construcUon at |24.0d0. for a bouse at 1304 Kto- houees la Uw South Monti-

B15.-

ta the fin t four mantbs of 1045 US *7 aad FM TOO. being con- 
bas mov«i m on thaa P«.000 ^  South MounUta. Inc.
above the same four months of Buslnesi constrnctlon went 
ibb* ywar from $20.048 ta liarcb to 4170,400

i a i i i ^  s K im S i» ““
above the totals for March The 
Anril tBHW*M»M actlTttT was al- Anotner ma)or business penntL| 
M  iS o o »  above the April I »  •  new »«vice sution. StS last w  ™  ^  ^  Texaco. Inc . at US «7 and
^  toSd ewstructloom  a i ^  e jm S ?

,tl.4M.MI The 1M4 figme at the *** *°*’ 
same time was tl.lS7l24 A new busiaess building was

The April flgBe of SSM.I70 pattbegna at 807 E 2nd. owned by 
the month second highest tnie Eugene Peters, wttb the 
ynnr. bebtod the 2543.074 marklndt et 24.001 
SCI dnrtag Fcbrnary. j A total of 2105.510 in new red-

Ma)or project durtag April dentlal construction sras b e g u  
sras a 2115.000 bustneas tmOdtegldartag April. Including 11 new 
begun as part of the Highland I reiideoces High pennlt sras

wa Drive.
Another residential project br

igua sras the re-rooftag of 10

Luke Cathey 
Services Set

ceOo Additi«, snth the c« tract 
awarded to e M ac«. Ge . fimi. 
Towa aad Country Pest Control 
Permits for the 10 bouses to- 
UDed 210J0I

Salts sritb the designer Umeb by LESTEB PAUL are 
ansurpamsd for ta ta re  sQmnMr days Made of 
CORDE Ilk . (42% Arnai. 35% C otta), this suK h a  
tatcrasttag detail «  the Jacket. SUm tadrt This one 
ta e mnst f a  the summer srardrobc Colors: Bcigr. 
Btaie. Pink Sias: 630.

Residential srork taclnded 210.- 
fOO ta additions. K2I0 ta re- 
modellag permita. 2X.M0 for tsro 
bouses bang rtrinoHibed. 24.000 
for a foundatioo. and 21.333 for 
m ova of seven honses

$30

RCAVlilTOIIALl-CliANNELBIG-SGliEEN 
Sportabout Television-priced to please

•  Superooswfful nUOOnolt chassis
•  Ultra-scnvtire Solid State UHF tuner 

and SupCf Power Grid YHF tuner
•  nCAtirrtad Pan-OPlypicturttubn
•  High cfTi6ency Shovel I
•  On»sa VHP f ia  tuning FROM

M49”

KAVICTM mie PWWRAFH
•  Solid Stae stereo amplifier provida 

instant warm-up
•  T a  4* higti efficiency tpeekers
•  Pracisi« StudiofTwtic 4-speed changar plays 

ail s in  records automatically
•  Universal stylus
•  Continuous tons and volume controls

$7495
^  THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS

STA N LEY HARDW ARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY NARDW ARI STORE" . 

203 RUNNELS DIAL AM 44221
I

Comparative Construction Values
Type if

New Bustaeas ........................................2154,310
Total Burtnesa ....................................... 178.775
New Residenoe .....................................  125AOO
Total Resldeoce ..................................... 215.M6
Talal B a  A Rea....................................23M.470

March
IMS

0
2 22.210 
211.100 
228.805 

2234.013

STANTON (SC) -  Lake Cath
ey, 74. resident of S tan i«  since 
1124. died at 1:31 a m .tstw-

Methodists May 
Reduce Districts

day in Physicians Hospital He was a retired man messenger 
ta Slant«. Mr. Cathey was born 
April 25. 1202 ta Putnam and 
moved to S lan t«  from that 
community.

Services will be held at 3 p m 
today at the First M etb^lst 

rcb The Rev. W. H. Ublman 
wfll officiate, astaated by the 
Rev. C. R I^eMond. Burial will 
be ta Kvergracn Cemetery under 
the direction of Arringtan-Gil- 
brMtb Faneral Home.

Survivars are one daagbter,
• Cl uA N™ Floyd Smith, with whom 133.300 Hj. |g

Stanton; five sisters. Mrs. U. 
H. BoUer, Mrs. W. L. Clements, 
Mrs. Bee Herring. Mrs Dewey 
Williams, all of Stanton, and 
Mrs. C. C. Russel. StephenviUe; 
a brother, George Cathay, Le- 
norab; two trandcbHdren, one 
great • graaocblld. and a  boat 
^  nlecci aad nepbims.

Commercial conatraett« to- 
clnded 212.430 for IS signs. 23.- 
IN for two btt.<dnea lemodeliag 
tobe and 2425 for two moves of 
business buUdtags

The number of per ml Is isaod 
saw a sharp tacraaae. partly dae 
to tha W pennlts for le-nnflag 
work, to 121 for April The 
March figure was 10 p«mlts.

MAIN AT 6TH

2 78M0
93.480

FLOOR MODELS
20I.2M

t2M,771

Proposals to eUmlaate at least 
le district aone

are
aad powfbty two 

expected to be pr eaented to 
the Northwest Texas Annual 
Conference of The Methodist 
Church when tt c«venet May 24 
at First Methodist Chorcb, Lub
bock.

The proposal calls for a re- 
dnctiM la the number of tUa- 
tricti in the couferenca from 
nine to sev«. Unconfirmed re
ports make Stamford most like
ly to go, with Brownfleid aext 
in line. The conference deter 
mines the number of districts 
but the estabUsbment of the 
boundarieo ta left to the Jodg 
maat of the praoidtnx btahop.

Bishop O. Eugene SUIar, the 
btabop of the Northwest 'Ihi- 
as-Saa Antonio Area of Thn 
Methodtat Chtrek, wfll prasidt 
at aO the aetilona.

Dr. Dow Kirkpatrick, pas
tor of Flril Methodist Church, 
Evanston, ID., wiU ha tha ooo- 
fSrance preadwr. Dr. Urkpa- 
tilck was pastor of 8t. Mark 
Msthodlst q n ircli, Atlanta, Oa., 
for n nunibof of y w n

going to Evanston to succeed 
Dr. Harold Boaley. Dr. Klrkpa 
tridt win preach Tneaday eve- 

May 25, and Wednesday
and Thursday at 11:21 a m. and 
7:11 p.m.

A number of prominent Meth- 
odtais win speak during sessions 
of the conference. Dr. J . (Xta 
Young will represent the Moth-
odist PnbUshifig House. Bishop 

“ wifiRalph Dodge, of Africa, 
spoak in connectim with the re-

r of the BMfd of Missions 
Carl Stocking of the g « -  

eral b « rd  of Educattan, Nash- 
vflle, will discuss the new ma 
terials now being used in Chris
tian aducatkNi 

The committat «  C«ference 
will recommend the 

adoption of two' readotiont to

W E MUST MOVE THEM IN A HURRY!
1 -  23-laeh Rectaagalar Ihhe

Motorola Color TV
WALNUT CABINET

W w t t b r o o k  G r o u p  
N o m w f l  O f f i c t r f l

RnguUr
$699.93

$1

1 -  n  iarh Tabe

Motorolo Color TV
WALNUT CABINET

Rngular
$599.95

1

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Thnl
Westbrook High School ChapMrl

Sodotyl 
I yonrl

Thursday with JaneDa Wimam-I

of tha National Honor 
had its final meeting of the

1 —  M A PLi MOTOROLA 
BLACK AND WHITE

•m , president, la charge. On tto l 
program were (hrata BcU. Vlc-I 
kie Jarratt, Marttha Oden andl
Fm  Ritchey.

'The Dominating 
Vickie Jarratt, cnarim an^Fayl

23" TV  
STEREO
AM /FM  RADIO

Ragular
$599.95

commtttoa,l

Ritchey, and Lynda Suì&vaa,| 
gave Its report 
nceri f

.vnda
for the new of- 

for next year. Those eled- 
ed were: presidenL, Marttha 
0dm ; vice preaident, Valeria
Iglehart; aecretaiy, Carole BcH; 
treasurer, Vickie Chambers; hla- 
toriaa, MeTJaaa KiUoiMh; ra- 
porter, Darlene Lankfbrd aad 

mentarlaa, Dorrall Tar-g a i^ r

aid plans fbr tlw elim inati« of 
tha Otattral JviadlctiM . (Negro 
churches  and conferonce 

A proposed conritutJoa for the 
Nortowaat Texas 
Conefl win be 
Toeedav. The oouacfl coordi
nates the programs of the vari- 

I of the coB f uBce.

1 — Melarsla Lewhey SeM State V .;, 1 -  Ceflee Table

Stereo & AM /FM Motorola Stereo
Radio MAHOGANY CABINET. 8UGHTLT

MAPLE CABINET DAMAGED

$549.95 .......................  4 # ^ #
...u , H 2 9 ’5
$169.95 .......................  Ë A Æ

S f u d « n f  A p p o r o f i t l y l  
D r o w n i n g  V i c t i m

DALLAS (A P)-A  North Tox- 
State utaventty stadeat,!

The Record Shop
Hugh Rich Cook, 22. apparently 
drowned Friday in old Lake 
Dallas.

I l l  Main Dial AM 4^501
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RECORD TOSS HIGHLIGHTS CONFERENCE MEET

Matson Flings Shot 70-7
COLLEGE STATION, Tw 

(AP) — Mighty Randy Mataon 
stnashed the 70-foot barrier in 
the Aot put Saturday, breaking 
his own pending world’s re m d  
of M feet, % inch with an as
tounding throw of 70-7.

The Olympics Games silver 
medal winner rocord throw 
came in the preliminaries of the 
Southwest Conference track and 
field meet.

The 0-04, 280-pound Texas 
ARM sophomore had throws of 
0844. 70-7. 07-0, OO-)  ̂ and OB- 
44 for the greatest series in

history. He scratched on his fi- 
nal throw.

Matson bettered the listed 
worid record of 07-10 held by 
Dallas Long of Southern Califor
nia on four o| the six tries.

Matson made a 00-4 inch 
throw last week in a triangular 
meet at Austin among Rice, 
Texas and Texas AAM.

The week before that he had a 
throw of 07-11% in another tri
angular meet. That was when 
he first smashed Long’s record.

Matson, throwing with s

A G 6IIS' RANDY MATSON 
t e s t s his own wecM record

brace on his left knee where he 
has s pulled linm ent, was 
magnificent on each put and his 
efforts brought a mighty cheer 

'from the crowd of S.NO that 
came largely to watch him.

EYES NCAA
Matson said he probably 

would wind up his competition 
this year with the NCAA meet 
and would not continue further 
because be wants to give his 
knee a rest — the only way he 
can get rid of the trouble.

“1 expected to get about 68 
feet today,'* Matson said. “But 
when I wanned up I felt so good 
I decided to just go for that 70 
feet. It was a great thrill for me 
to make H.”

Matson said he had not ex- 
. pected to hit 70 feet this year.

The big sophomore, who hss 
exceeded 00 feet three times, 
wouldn't predict what be would 
do in the future. He is like that 
— he never expects anything 
startling.

Friday, when someone humo
rously suggested to Matson that 
he ought to make his letter this' 
year, he grinned and replied: 
“WeO, I have to get a point in 
the conference meet to do that."

Matson, who is only 20 years 
old, said he hopes to compete in 
the next two Ol3rmpics. He 
would be only 28 for the 1172 
games.

Matson mixed in an argument 
with football coach Gene Stall
ing  recently when Stalling 
didn’t want him throwing toe 
discus near the football practice 
field. He told Stallings he didn’t 
have a ring anywhere else to 
practice. Stallings then got the 
athletic department to provide 
him with a ring elsewhere.

“It's all settled,'' said Matson, 
who denied reports that be bad 
threatened to leave 'Texas A&M. 
“I never even thought about 
leaving''

The huge young Texan, still

growing and with unlimited po
tential, was firr. pointed to by 
track experts as a potential 
record-breaker only last vear 
while be was a Texas AAM 
freshman.

He sustained that confidence 
with a brilliant throw of 66-3% 
for second in the Olympic 
Games.

The ouiet, determined young 
man, wlw also holds the nation
al collegiate record of 201-34 ^  
the d l s ^ ,  was out most of the 
indoor season to concentrate on 
training for a record perform
ance in outdoor competition.

RECORD STRING
He now has thrown the shot 

almost three feet further than 
any other man, and has gone 
over the listed world record sev
en times in three weeks.

Matson also threw the Discus 
196-74.

Matson’s discus throw was 6 
feet 34 inches better than the 
national collegiate record of 193 
feet 4 inches set by Bill Neville 
of Occidental in 1964 and bet
tered by Matson in March when 
he threw the platter 193 feet 104 
inches. The world recrnd is 211 
feet 94  inches held by Ludvik 
Danek of Czechoslovakia.

Matson's were the flnest 
among a half-dozen records and 
one tie in the two division ntect 
—varsity and freshmen.

Rice repeated as varsi^ 
champion with 674 points to Ü 
for Texas AicM.

Southern Methodist won the 
freshnuin division with 37 points 
to 46 for A&M.

Billy Foster of Southern Meth
odist. sprint champion in 1963, 
returned to the throne with tri
umphs in the 100 and 220.

His 9.3 in the 100 tied the con
ference record but was not al
lowed because of a 7.1 miles fa
voring wind. But his 20.7 in the 
226 was a new record because 
there was no measurable wind.

Knudson Is Colonial«

Leader By A Stroke
FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) -  

Young George Knudson cut 
short a brief flirtation with dis
aster Saturday to card a par 70 
and retain his lead after 34 
holes of the 3100,000 Colonial 
National Invitational Golf Tour
nament.

The Canadian bogeyed three 
of the first five holes but rallied 
with birdies at the 8th, 11th and 
12th to nail a one-shot lead over

champagne Tony Lema and 
Aussie Bruce Crampton.

Knudson, who either held or 
shared the lead since the first 
day, has posted a ooe-under-par 
209 over the denunding 7,i3^ 
yard Colonial course.

Crampton, deadlocked for 
first at the start of the third 
round, took command with a 
birdie at No. 8 but bogeyed the 
14th to lose his advantage. He

South Texans
»

Dominant

BIG Spring Daily herald
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Jayhawks Triumph 
in Roswell Meet

Longhorns Shaded 
By Cooper, 3-1
ABILENE — The Cooper Cou-ibnlls to Sammy Mims, a sacri- 

gari scored three uneorned runs Dec and Pate's triple« 
in the fourth on their way to a The Longhorns kided the sacks 
3-1 Dlatrtct 2-AAAA basebaO In the final round but couldat 
victory over Rtg Spring herejpnah 
Saturday.

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP)-Uberty 
followed the sprinting Hight 
twins, Carl and Rusty to the 
Class AAA title Saturday at the 
state schoolboy track meet, dom
inated by South Texans in three 
conferences.

Pittsburg from East Texas 
won the AA state title and Book
er, a Panhandle school, success
fully defended its Class B cham
pionship, closing out the two-day 
meet.

Corpus Chilsti Ray and 
George West, both South Texas 
teams, Friday night won Class 
AAAA and A. giving that area 
three of the five conference 
champions

It was the second state cham
pionship in two years for Uber- 
ty, which broke up a West Texas 
domination in 1964 to w in the AA 
title.

One national record fell during 
the meet, and another national 
time tied although a strong w ind 
presented a 94 by Brecken- 
ridge's Monte Stratton in the 
100-yard dash from beug consid
ered.

Twenty-four state and confer
ence records were broken and 
one state record was tied—Strut 
ton’s dash.

Liberty had a 13-point lead 
over San Marcos going into the 
mile relay, the final event of the

day, and hung in for second be
hind San Marcos’ winning 3:17.6 
to take home the championship

Pittsburg trailed Sinton by 18 
points going into the mile relay, 
but won that event and the state 
title with 42 points. Sinton with 
40 points had to sit back and 
watch since it did not have 
mile relay entry. If Pittsburg 
had even finished second, Sinton 
would have won the title.

Booker, grabbing double points 
for first-place finishes m the 
440-yard and mile relays, easily 
won the B crown with 31 points 
Bangs was a distant .second with 
31.

Uberty finished wrtth 34 points, 
also taking second hi the 446- 
yard relay; second in the 100 
when Carl Hight was clocked in 
9 4; .second by Rusty Hight in 
the 220-yard dash and t l ^  in 
the 120-yard high hur^Ues when 
Dan Carter ran a 14.7.

In third place in AAA was 
Monahans with 28 points, fol
lowed by Beaumont Forest Park 
with 27 and GainesviOe and 
Breckenridge with 20. Brecken- 
ridge missed a chance for third 
when the West Texans dropped 
the baton on the final handoff ofli^lJ?*!!^ 
the 440-yard relay, which theyjo«»« 
were leading iJTry'MlSl

shot a 71 while Lema matched 
p v  for his 210.
'cloudy skies erupted with a 

iMief downpour ihortiy after 1 
p.m. and caught most of the 
players on the course. Lightning 
flickered and play was sus
pended 10 minutes.

Five players shared -fourth 
place at 212, including A1 Gei- 
berger, whose three-under 67 
was the lowest of the tourna
ment.

Joining Geiberoer was Don 
January, with a M; Chi Chi Ro
driguez, 69; Doug Sanders, 70; 
and Gardner Dickinson. 71.

Ben Hogan was among the 
major casualties Saturday He 
bogeyed four straight holes 
beginning at the fifth and 
Umped in with a 73. Hogan and 
Sam Snead head a four-nun 
delegation at 213 for the 54 
boles. Snead registered a 72 Sat
urday.

Arnold Palmer who shot a 73 
and a 74 previously, fotmd the 
range for a 70 and was in at 217.

FONT IWOllTM, T n . <AP( — Third  
raund lid d ir i
C«iro>  Knudnn ......................... « - n  7S-V 9
Tany Lam a ...................................  7 iah -ie—110
•ru ca Cyamplaw ......................... 71dS-n—210
A l OaWaraar .................................  7) 7447-112
Dan Jonuory .................................  71 714S—212
CM CM itadriguai ....................  T a T v a a - r i
Oaao Sandar» ...............................  TO-Tl-TO-ln
Cordnar DxIOnaon ....................  7140-71—212
Jwllu» Baro» .................................  7240-72-2H
Kandy C lavar ...............................  74-7Md—111Cana Lim ar ................................. *»7171—21J
Janm y Fan  ...................................  «FTV 7B—214
■Hly Ma*w*4l ...............................  71 71-7B—114
■Wy M onindal* ......................... T lT l-T B - lia
•a  Miinmaar ............ .....................  TI-TCTB—114
SotAy Nk HoIi  ............................. 7>71 71—21S
Mmar Borbar ...............................  71 71-7J-21S
Sam Snood .....................................  71 72-72—liS
Ban Majbn .....................................  ta71-7S-21S
B illy  C aiaar .................................  7B-7S72-2I«
Frank Baord .................................  7B-72-72—2i*
Bob Gaoibv ...................................  T l- n .T S - iu
Ja rry  t  dor ordì  ........................... 71 71-74-210
Arnold Fobnar ............................  72.74-7B-2I7
Kal Nogla .......................................  7S-7I-71—217
Dova M arr .....................................  72-7C7S—2<*
Caorga Arcbar ............................. 7S-71-7B—I ’ l
Tammy Bolt
Batch Barr ...........
FM I Kadaora . . . .  
Bart Tancav . . . .  
Bart W tavar . . . .  
Jock McCaaron .  
Oaoroa Boyar . . .
Don Sihat ..............
Baa Bo atlar . . . .  
M ika Skoch ok . . .  
•ad  Funaath . . . .  
A l Baaaatlnk . . . .  
Chock Caaiina» . 
•aym and Wayd 
ertua Vaaalar . . .  
Oay Br«o ar . . . .
J Maktrt ..............

'Don

dB 7B-72-21»
7B 77-72- 21» >».71 74-21» 
IB ^  7B-21» 
T i-TB -n -H * 
74 7 T 4 B - »  
71-n 72—2 »  
7S-7B7S-2M 
72 747 4 -2 »
f n - f é -m  
7S7B ’ S - 2 »  
7 4 d B n -M i 7BFB71-H| 
»-7471-211 
73-74 74-221 
72 72 77- 221 
71 7 » d B -n i 7472-71-121 7V7s»s-2n 
727V72-222 
7B .7274-n4 
74M-74—124 
72T7 7S-224
n-M-n—nt

ROSWELL. N.M. Re«rard| Worktog without their s u r a  ums 
County JUBtor C n ily  WMlaed «dartor-milw. Steve LaBfham.>in the 
dw ra n p ii  M dw WuMreOie Hawks pOed up crMBts in nute Ronnie 
Jador (¿bage Couftouucu track the field eveuta to out-point thelthe broad
meet bat bv the nairowrot mar-jCadeu langham was oot. due'flrst leg of the third place sprint ¡go to Odessa Tuesday to oppoes 
gtn In ths Uatory of the achool.ito a foot injury. Couch Bsd;relay mirsoiDe. IPermian

Ths Jayhawks sdisd past tha|Lewts also m iasd ths msst as Tbe Jayhawks racked up 36: niartos Bunlette on ths
Cadots of host New Mexico MOi-lhs was th t rsfCroe for ths Stats potots hi the AM events tol„,(,a_d di,  s n r te  vfohfod
tary lasUtute by a raargtn of track meet la Austin over the lake an early lead hi the meet, ¡only fin ied

of 1464. placed second the Steers oot of the runh 
p t .  behind team for the conference flag, for 
lerrfott second iaiwas their stidh reversal la ten 

||CTp ^  ran the league starts^ The Longhorns

1 tiaa ra a r b M
»ybattay cf l a t aMima aa 11»»

1 e  Tb aa a 2 • 1 a
AbOaraab c 4 • 1 •

; aOraaaaN a t • •1 Fom a a t t iSMba rf ! • • •' Bara lb 1 • • •OrWfIb If 2 f  tabCrl abBab 1 • • •SwraaH» a 1 • • »C-AifeWtB I B I »» • • •TOBBi » l i tG rm iGrtor OrffVlii to ito ;

irhM 
1 I  B •

Sotaddr N 1 I  I t  
Scon )b l i t *

one-thtrd of a Herriott took lecond in tbe dif-i|j| Cougars’ big hming
II poiuu to 616b for Jomes Napier, the Jayhawk rus and Jim F k n ^  and Roberti The Steen rakec the ofimiigs

NMMI. Four records were shat- strongman, 
tersd and one tied in the two-
day meet. points He won the dlacns with

Bobby Withrow for five blows
hi|^  poM I n d fv l^  with I ^  fomp Joel C n rn y  hit 1»4 Tn;tnchidiiig a triple and a single

Charles Bailey Ousted 
In City Golf Tourney

the pole vault, the same height|i,y'
u  fir« place Sam Hart LCT. rjj, pjeked up Rs loos
but placed second with more ^  second on a base on
m tw s -----------------------------------------------------

Jayhawks WaH Reyna andi 
Julio Martinez contributed two 
of the new records Reyna won 
the two-mile run with a time 
of 9 :3 il and Marthiei went the 
(Ustance In the mile tai 4:23.8.

Charley Bailey, a former was medalist with an even par Rrj-na was r i ^  on Martinez’s 
rhamploa. was ouried hi the 73 ^ k  in the mile f
first round of competithia In the .  ................... ......  . •  3:23 9
animal City Golf tournament at,
the Many course Saturday when fin t round match and succeeded the shot put. dtscus. high jump 
he lost to John Barges 2 and 1» defeating Bill Patton hy a 1 mile run and two mile run 
1. ’ upUb I

Roy Anderson was a last min-' *M>t»-i

Lmw »

«ntbrow B

2 11 • I t s *  
2 B B «  
2 B l t  
2 B I (  
I S B *

M TBIj

VS I t

k i 71bm B-1m  M-3AbBatakb. Bbtb. ZĴk̂RQOB. 
» 4 . B«b  SprlbM 21-7. & -  ntla. K Tbamok. Lk*1— I. BW *

wmumi (Wt 
» v r m t H  (LI 
H B T—bv B ars B o b -B v r «atta IS

N S  I B  BO BB7 S I  1 •  4 
•  2 1 a 4 1 
Boy, K aB artil

finishing sscoud

Mays Injured As Giants 
Shut Out By Drysdale

n r  IP  tvm.t.i.bi flrot ttibt*« J  SAN FR A N CISCO  (A P) -
O ryndM Ìe  p itc h e d  _ s  t lu e e -

Only Bthsr flint round
match was ptoyed in th t cham-W* « » 7  the tournament

M. Jaa Smith turn
back Armando T o rrs  by 
and 2 tab.

Ths tournamsnt wtU eatsnd 
th ro i^  next Sunday. Most firrt 
rmnd matches are due to be 
completed by nightfall tonight

One change has been made 
la the champtonahtp flight pair
ings Joe Peay. who had quali
fied with a 77, replaced Loy 
CarroD. who was charged to the 
first flight

Peay’s first round 
W ilt O T J in n n y

Wills collected three singles in 
ail. stole three bases for a total 
of II scored three runs and 
drove in one.

<2
•i!

MCX
— to 63 the Bumher whoi**jjj- 
paid « t ry  fMs He (hew a bye t j i n  
in the third fUght.

Ft. LCC. 124; 124 1 OmrrJabb Stbnaa

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AM aSICAM  LB A eU S
W L  F» t. 1

•kk«24a»4 tA 4
iM tfw iw ie  I ..............  m 7 An

opponentkiSJS?^..:::-1  t S i ^

Results;

U ’ Jtm  Im tib  ovar
Cborloa

Tarraa.

L4T Carro«l ovor STlI Fottob. 1 4 » ; 
Tbom at VoMb« «aor F a rri*  Hamtb»b«. 
4 2 ; tBOt CoavoM bv*r W ollav Stata. i4»  m ìfi mm sm* ovor Bob M«u.

%mmt mUN 
To« Oro»» oaor W. A 

F . MeCraby koar KaBai 
I .  Oarrnm mm  Botab »

M C ìf i» « T  m m  C a i J 
2-2; BIN MeCraa m m  Jomaa 
Kt JS,. .  ___ __

wn»«b. 2 4 » ; 
art M abaaiy.

t-oBi

Doyta F«r«« »war HBrry 
M vn Koma« »war Fot AlMb, I 
HHibo» mm  Boy OrebaBwry 'ÍT'

2«:

FLT
HC Double Bill 
Is Called O ff

A  doublebsuder baaeball game 
betw s« HCJC and San Angalo 
College, schedulad for 2 p.m 
Saturday at Stoar Park, wm 
caOedmff. Offldals report tkm  
wUl be no maka-up gum .

This la tlw first year la ru- 
c « t  hlatory that HCJC 
fielded a baasbaD taam, al
though they were notcempet

7501
though
big for Uw conference 
The two t«m a have met once

both
San AngNo 
0Í  &.

Moor rmt

b«fM S*"* 
So taraw '*

ÂB
.4 »JH

MIbbW i«» 4. CMCOS* )D atroll 4, Bontm ara 2 
Batkab IS . Clawalab» t  
N a« V ark 7, WaMUb fi«»  2 
Kobao* CRy-La* A b fJ i* . m b

F M B A B L S  F IT C N B M  
DatraB litB M i B2 «b» M cLatb B-2) 

« I B a llU k fi (Foaaaa 14 ana la ria b  
B-l or Barbar t-JI. 2 

Ctowatoba (McOawaN B2 
21) at Boatab IStaabab«
•araboa« 1-2). 2 

CMoaaa u taw ar» 24 ) a 
F a icw al 24 )

NM M I, V 4  
MMb Kob

4 2 . T  BMI

Mbbt» N arrM t. N CJC. 
NoBtar, H O C . P 2  2 
NkkM I. «14; 4 B Icb va  
22V1I S. M ika Foea.

on

-)

Otñl^ 
Nata. N

Jk «  F lt« a rt , N C X . 
)4krb. la C X . « 4 . 1  »an 

Ma N llM b . NM M I. 2 N ; «. Som Hort 
LC C  S 4 : t  Tta kabaiab Dab OurgM. 
NWkMI, Ktck Tabbatob. NMMI, ab» Tira 
Co rrttab . LC C , 2 Í

D N c»i»-l Jom aa N «*t»r. X X .  144S: 
2. Babbi» Ha rrta tl. X X  1247; 2 D»b 

B M I, tT1-|VS; 4 Jack Broab» 
M l. 117 7; 5 Bwteb Mlcka«

Mb. ItlM M I, 1174 
•roo» lubM—I yyorran OIHaH». NMMI. 

224; 2 Jonw» Moptar. X X .  21 2»S: 
1  Tim  O M rItab. LC C . 211; 4 K ick 
ia bb lN b , NM M I. 224; S. Charta* Mc
dar», OaiH«. 222*M »01» ratoy -1 NMMI (Lotarfbca 
W««mt. I H lta t, CUHttal 42 t ; 2 LCC 
« S t  2. M U C  «Tama* NoMac. Ja »  
C lb ia B i.  H n M  Bao». Horlay Brynwm) 
4 2 J; 4  SawtB Flotb»

«H B nM ~1. Tuha M ortlbat. H C X . 
4 .Z M ; l  IMBl» Koyno. X X .  4 2 5 *; 2 
B tnv eäb lM . NM M I. 4 :2B«: 4 Joba
T a ÿW . LC C . 4:2» I ;  L  Dab Wmiom«. 
NM M I. 4 ;S S .t (N o« racorO—oi» roeard

hitter and rsp p ^  two hits him
self s t  ths Los Angeles Dodgers 
whipped Sen Francisco 94 for 
their fifth straight victory Sat- 
nnUy.

Drysdsle tripled and 
I Maur __

ths foerth inning end started s It̂ m*'c'  iT H  m 
two-r« seventh inning with a iy U ^ 'b *  2» i i  ° 
single.

Sen Francisco’s Willie Miys 
crashed Into the center field 
l ence trying for an ever-lhe- 
shoulder catch of Drysdale’s 
drive in the fourth and was 
stunned momentarily.

Mays left the game after the 
sixth Inning but was reported to 
be only shaken up 

Tlw center fielder had Ms 
home run streak stopped at four 
consecutive games. He had hit 
five tai that time.

4 W t BU By Saw icM . LCC)
442ygra 4 **b -1  Babby Nataab, LCC. 

« 4 ; t  Fowl W *am s. NM M I, 11.»; 2 4  Jabb ly Otawb.

(FNow V ark lOrtoBa )-2)
Kobao* etty (O 'l

21 ) *4 WoaMngtab 
14) at Laa

21)
N ATIO N AL L IA O U a  

W L
La* AbaalM  . . . .  M *
HawaMb )4 9 4M
ClbCMbaH 12 » 42)
Mihaewke* ..............  » t  JW
X-2«. Lata* »«»»*«» H  H  J t t
C b tco i* .....................   IB
B«b Fra

727 -2V1

Ban FrabcNoa t |  i4bNaB*MBlB .... t
N *« Vark BBBBB«»« S

» :S
W M wrib IW

■ ^̂ ^̂ ûvu
HMNtaM ) lT c ^ o f *  4 
CMcbatBM 12 Fm aBwrUi I 
La* AbaatM Sab Frobclaca t  
Now York 4  (BWatMAiM 2

F B « A B i a  F ir c N im  _______
NUNaaaka» (dabW eer 21 m t  Cw raB

B4) at Now Vark (Jockaab 1-1 
B a a iBarlB  211. 1 ^MauaNb (B rvea 14 obS Jabboab 141 

CM aaa* (BH ««»nh 2 1

Lb* AbBatia (Kawtaa 211 at tab  Frab- 
(M artebai 4 ñ

ÓbcÑatoN(OÌiàllMI
m. Lobt '

l i t a  21) B l

Waoma.
KaoO. N ^ . S l.1 l 

Brawmlbo, X X .  Si l ;  S.
NM M I. 11.4

W Byiar» aoNl—1 Jim m y Laorrabc«
NMm I . » 4 ; t  K ick T o y X , LC C . « 7; 2. 
B a rry  KwablnB. LC C . <4; 4  HaINt Tol- 

, Am arW a. 1B4; S. Horlay Byrnan. 
X .  W.2 (tta racar» aat W  A . J . 

W iiHam t. X X .  * 4 ) .
H B yar»  MMi hwrdl»»-1 Bobby Foor 

tbb, L C C  11.2; 1  H artar Byoum . X J C . 
1S.2; 2 L a rry  W itt. Sowlb Ftobw. 1S4. 
4  Tbn CrbMwbNa, H U M l. U 4 ; 4  Brvea 
■ »«tlar.-.IIM M l. 1 *4  ^

ll2 y B Í4 n F » - 1  B aib y H alaaa LCC, 
S 4 4 r2  NUb* KIBOab. X J C , 1:N -7; 2 

M N » Cbam alaF A m arilla . I  »  2 ; 4
Bobby tarabaob, X X ,  2 « « ; 4  OonM» 
ClM iM r. AMMWa, 2 4 IJ  (N a« racarO - 
«M rocora aal by Ja« O M arro « , X X

2X1yar< S o N t-l.
NM M i. B .I ;  L  So rry BuViM «. LCC 
21.4; 4  Hoin* To llay . A m arlM , 147; 
4. Nick Toytor. L C C  0 -1 ; 4  Bo ry Mc- 
ka« , tavWi F talbfc SM .

U B yo ra  M l. ku rataa 1. _ .
(atta. NM M I, a.l; 1  Ylm  O orrlM h L C C  H C X , 2 » *;a*; 1 )4arl»y k

H ^).
TW tb H *

lynum . H C X . W « ; 4  
^ NM M I. 4 1 t; 4  Lo rry  
klaM *. 424 (N a« racorB 
a .)  aat by B«B FM bar,

-1.
» :a j ;  1  BHly Oam at,
1  JatB i T a r la r , LC C . I0 ;a .»  

X X ,

Barbo, H C JC  
NNUBI,

M «rtM «4

OM» ratoy—I. 
LB «r«b t a.2;a.iTl

10:42.7; 
I . a  a i  

0  a  a.i

a:)4J<
4  ■ “  Obn wu-

aat by La CH2

OiUatH)

1:441.

NMMI (Fo u l Wot 
M ik* i n a la r. W *
LC C  2: a  4 ; 4  H C X  

jaat C *b ««y. i  
BaaB. 1 :21» ; 4  t i

4 H) 1  iuaiu.1»-
«  14) 4  taW B f « R 2  
; |1 4 Q « «  V

LOS A H BBLBS SAN ta lA X IS C O
o b rk W  o b rk b t

WIN« 1* a l l )  M Aiaw N 4 a B I
|K*bb*ay a* B t t »  JA law  r» 4 » )  «

, 'Fo rka r 1B S 1 1 2 NMyt ct I B I »
s c a r s o  I Dort» C( 1 ) 2 2  SebroBar »b ) » » 0 

sury WUÚ’ bunt single ln |¡S r ; : ,; .  J a !
-------  c 2 » » »i T *a 2 t  » 0

»  2 B 1 »
_______  N 2 t  » t  Harb») F •  B » 0,
T ra 'tk l »  2 1 1 1  Sbo« a ) » B »|

O ri ia a n  a 4 1 1 1  Hiwar ab ) t  B B
HabO'wb 0  1 9 9 9  

T**M l *t *  M 2 TakaN a  » I  Bl

With Clothing From Prager's

Banlon Shirts
Cool, eemfertsbie, #My fitting knit 
ihirtt of Bunion.

RACE CHART 
FROM JUAREZ

L o e - t j* * ]
AbBataa 7. S*b Frabctaca 4 

W H m tt. OowH IS  D iy iBat». 2 
Fa rkar ( I I ,  T a rk a rt (1 ). SS BttBa 4  2—ä«yiN». IIF  N K S B  s s  son

W. 41  . .  » 1 » » »  7{l22 I 1 2 B »I
S l-S  i  ) I  B
l i t  « S 4 1I-» •  2 •

W Fl4««r»« l. T - 1  t t  A -2 7 J4 4

, î 1 i

Braves Bombard 
Lions, 13-3
The Braves made the most (rf,{

a A T tib B A v  ** ***** *® •***••* **** *"*®**’FIBST BACt (41V (uri.)—). Trick Main 4 NstiOnSl LtttlS LUSgUSj
^  bT  *"• ’ *  K»nie here ^«*»^7  

sccoMo KAce (4 fart )-i. scoHoba Duncui was credited with the
raw 4 1 .a , le iB . 4 # .- 4  .

*1 0 *  t ÌÒ ;* l  A lim ìrab iT 2 W . T k iia  1 :144  
O A iL v  o o u s L e - 2 1 1  a .
ÌTHIBO BACS (4 Iw U - l. O ta *  kkw  

» a  4 »  2 .a ; Croa» Fa r»  2 4 4  4 « ;  í .  
Kaab Skjpaar 2 a  Tim a 1 Æ 1  

FOUBfM  BACe (4 * » 2Svobb i»m tm . ia ; .  t  
4 40, 1 .a : 2 K y . Naw»

F IF T H  BA C S O m B»>7-*--  BaB I  * L  2 4», t a ,- . 1. m  OÖW» M a  1 « ; »TTM w  ÇniaaBar m  Tjm * I 424
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•ri:
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____________  . 1 (•  Ia r i.)- 1 . MON

1^X4» tÍSi
NACI n-Mm>-t.

í» í" i , t í5 v * f ¿ S i ! ! n ;S T
*^ TÍN TH  BA C S (4 b F l>^1. T n ÿ  MM» 
M a x «  24» ; 2 SBoby Bay x a ^ ja , 
X F a a n B  «b»

KACÇS (H% B»n>-i. iM- 
rniäm m  H .a x  IB  a .  > * * _ • * •  
C « « »  r « k  2 « ;  X  la y  Saa •*•**< 44X  Tkna 1;WI

------ BA Ç S (1 M it« )-«a ixa.
t «  X ^Mct

1 A ir
iw.a.

K lflw y t
Sicki«
Tim a
M».

vfctory. He hd 
cause vrith four
•roaaa «B r  B
TMarall cf 1 •  •  
L««M  ct t i l  
M cL'Bbllb Ib  1 1 1 
S ria a lo b  » a l t i  
VaaNwai c 1 2  2 
Owbcob a 4 1 4  
'  “  m a l t i  

Ib r t  I  1 I 2*1___  i l i
J  TIB«atl r f i  1 I
w a ta  a  i» B
Corrati N •  •  *  
T«M N a n u

• ra ra *  ..........................
LNtw ......................... ..

Dort»
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Ib 1 1 »Ia «  11 »nTbobwaab c f i  i (n  
D Th’̂  a< 1 1 ( N Or'mobb a  1 i  t || 
Fa r»  aa •  I  »D 
Fo fa a  1 •  ) |  N TbarbtM» c  t  •  » I 
Slw tlay N 1 i  *n 
Rabb H I  •  » I  
MNcbaN r f  •  •  » I 
Bwrlaaaa r f  1 •  r

▼ •K * S .*  *  M

From $595

Bermuda Shorts
Pick the style he lik «  b«t in his 
favorite fubrk end coiort.

From $500

Sport Shirts
Hundsotne sport ih irtn  m akn Munì 
grnduutien gifts fo r uvury buy.

From $400

COM PLETI LINE OF JADE EAST 
IN STOCK

Od«tsont Win
AUSTIN, T n .  (A P)-O dem l 

Permian’s Mike Beene and Tom-| 
my HUl downed MarshuU Schu
bert and John Droullett cl Bay- 
town Lea in straight laU Si 
day to win tha boys AAAA i

p ^ c u je A ^ '''

toonisi

Buy Ou Up-Te-4-Mos.-Te-Puy Budgut Tarwis or Regulur Opun 
Militury Fattennel Accounta Wakeme 

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIB STAMPS

■■ ) ■ ,  "

■y



Steers' Spring Game
Scheduled May 21

The Big Spring Steers will funds for their fall activities t the varsity troops, divided as 
play their annual intra-squad Prices for admission will tejevenly as possible by the coach 
football games in Memorial Sta |1 for adults and bO cents for es. will play under game coodi- 
dium the night of Friday, May students. tkms at 8 o’clock.
21. under the sponsorship of the, In reality, two conteste will High school and Junior high 
Quarterback (Tub • take place Sophomores oufforlbands will perform at half time

The booster organization an .spring workouts will square off|during the varsity contest, 
nually u.ses the game to raise for a scrimmage at 8 p m. whilei Pete Cook heads up the corps

They Come Big At Lake Thomas
The fbh base bees Mtlng at Lake J. B. 
H mhus. tadgiac fram the r\ideate displayed 
by the people la the abase plrtares. ,\t M l 
b> fMdIr Staler, aba resides la tbe area. He 
raagbl a S3 paaad yella« eaUisb reeeatly

aear tbe lake Mew Cafe. The aaldeatified 
yaaag aiea at tbe right baht a faar paaad
traal aad a ITpaaad eatfisb takea fraài the

Stanalake by Laais Stana and BUI H>dea.

Public Links Sectional
Slated Here June 21

of officials who will work the 
game. David Elrod wiU aerve 
as announcer whUe R. C. Thom 
as wUl operate the clock—«11 
for tree.

The Steers completed their 
first week of workouts Friday 
and coach Don Robbins said he 
was not too happy with the re
sults.

The team has been having to 
split its talent with the baseball 
and track teams. Track season 
ended Saturday with the state 
meet in Austin but the baseball 
team will continue play for an
other two weeks.

Fourteen boys now out for 
baseball are doubling as foot
ballers. when the time permits 
Included in their ranks are 
three quarterbacks the club wiU 
be counting on next year—Gregg 
Pate, \'an Tom Whatley and 
Richard Cauley.

The Ixtnghoms will probably 
scrimmage heavily for the first 
time this coming week, Rob
bins said.

Gary Rogers, one of the quar
terbacks now out for drills, has 
been limping around with a bad 
leg Joe Jaure, an all-district 
player who has been with the 
track team, reports to the Long
horns on a full-time basis Mon
day Much depends on him in 
the 1985 football wars 

The Rig Spnngers have been
conducting their workouts on the 
practice field north of the high
school building 

Big .Spring opens Its 1985 sea 
son agamst the I«mesa Toma 
does .Sept 10 at home

for the which 13 will go toward pay- Pa . July 12 through July 17.
"Tav here will be

F«try appbcations
Sectxnial Round of the 80th an- mg the expenses of the local Sectional Plav

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Astros Launch 
Longest Home 
Stand Monday
HOUSTON-The Houston As

tros will begin their longest 
homestand of the season at 7:30 
p.m. Monday. May 17, against 
the Los Angeles Dodgers in the 
Astrodome.

The Astros will play 18 gamei 
against five of the National 
league's toughest competitors— 
the Dodgers (3), the San Fran 
cisco Giant.s (4), the Cincinnati 
Reds (3>, the world champion 
St. Louis Cardinals (3) and the 
Milwaukee Braves (3) in games 
through June 1. It will be the 
first appearance in the Astro
dome for.all fiife visitors.

The Dodgers, one of the lead
ing contenders for the 1965 Na
tional League pennant, feature 
some of the leagif’s top pitch
ers, in Sandy Koufax, Don Drys- 
dale, Johnny Podres and Claude 
Osteen plus speed merchants 
Maury Wills and Willie Davis.

The Giants, with the incom
parable Willie Mays, pitcher 
Juan Manchal, and sluim rs Or
lando Cepeda and W^ie Mc- 
Covey will be in the Astrodome 
for the first big weekend senes 
of the homestand. Including a 
day-night double header Satur
day, May 23. 'The afternoon 
game will start at 12:15 p m m- 
stead of 1'30, as originally 
scheduled

Frank Robimson and Vada 
Pinson will bring the strong Cin
cinnati Reds to Houston for two 
night games and the only week
end daylime game m the Astro
dome (Wednesday, May 28)

The St IxMiis Cardinals, who

2-B Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Sunday, Moy 9, 1965

League Aims Noise
A i-

Edict At Aggies
COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  

The Southwest Conference 
moved Saturday to eliminate 
crowd noises at football 
games that interfere with the 
conduct of the game and give 
an advantage to on«  ̂ of the 
teams.

The antl-nolse rule obviously 
was aimed at Texas AlcM, 
whose student body caused the 
game to be halted repeatly when

College Station last fall. The 
noises came when Arkansas had 
the ball.

There was a recurrence at 
Dallas the next week in the 
Texas ABM • Southern Method
ist game, but both sides were 
involved.

The rule would give the offi
cials power to enforce the pen
alty for unsportsmanlike con
duct if they decide such noise 
is creating an unfair advantage

the Aggies played .\rkan.sas at ¡for one team, l i e  rule also

COBLE'S FISHERMAN'S CALENDAR

FOR THE W IIK MAY 9 THRU 16

SUN AAON TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN
9 10 11 12 13 u 15 16

7:55 8:43 9 79 10:14 t 1:00 11:47 13:11 12:33FM PM PM PM PM PM AM AM
All tim« li given in Cantril Standvd thn«. Add on* hour for th« 
^ttorn^lii^ ion», Kibtroct ono hour for Rocky Mountain tima; two 
hour» tar Pacific tin»#. In focalilfoa uwng daylight lavlm tima, add 
on# hour to tima four»d abova. Cagyright I9SS

BUckar Hm —  BeHw the Day fer FisMii«

Nine Athletes At ACC  
To Run In NCAA Meet

would apply to basketball.
Another rule aimed at elimi

nating bothersome nolae at fbot- 
ball games was one t h a t 
banned the use of cannon. This 
was described as a safety meas
ure as well as means of elimi
nating a disturbance.

The conference said it had 
noted with concern the increas
ing number of accidents and dis
turbances that have resulted 
from the use of cannon at foot
ball games.

The faculty committee, gov
erning body of the conference, 
incluM  these rules among bus
iness handled ia the windup of 
the semi-annual meeting Satur
day.

The “take” of competing 
teams in bowl games was raised 
from IM.OM to $100.000 and a 
boost was voted In the pay of 
officials In basketball

The range of conference 
coaches In recruiting was en- 
l a r ^  with tbe decision that the 
limit of visitatlona of two before 
and two after with a high school
prospect In tbe siniing of a let 
ter of intent would atapply only 
to Texas and Arkansas Outside 
these two states, the visits will 
be unlimited.

The latter obviously was to

eve the conference schools a 
Iter opportunity in competing 

wtth other conferences for 
schoolboy athletes.

ABILENE — Nine Abilenedash — 218 ( c u r v e ) .  I l l Bradshaw Quits

INCLUOSS S A M It

nual .kmateur Public Links Golf representauve to and from the conducted over 38 boles at the' a«»twg*!»'y*i^yi?^i»#»i
Big Spnng_ Country Hub Monchampionships must be la the Nationals

ODES.SA — Johnny Brad.shaw, 
_  OdMsa Ector B team coach for

for two night games and a Sat- Berkeley, Calif. June 'l7-I9. ‘hürdiíi —" l 4 4 ’ w i  ***** >’'* "
urday afternoon game after the coach Bill McClure ha.s an it»«'«- «teeolechav _  '• il8>dne«lay to take the varsity
Red s departure Tbey ve still nounced 440 vard h i^le»  — M t t i  I ***‘**'^‘‘* t-oaching position at
got all the series heroes ■ Bob, -w- _  yard h u rd iM -^ i-  a ^ v « r d ^ !  *^*^**- ^  ^
Qhson. Ken Rover. Tim Me-' “^  * * ^ ”  ***'  ̂ »~* ----------------------------------------uikw ck. h m . I s t a n d a r d . s  m nine uy —41 f. mile relay — 3.12.8,
« í ^ ’.nd e v w n ls ^ r e e  Wildcats havT high Jump -  M . broad Jump-Brock and others.. — _   ------------ ---- ----- J44 . vault-114

hands X)f John Pipes, chairman. The National Public IJnks.day, June 21. » ywy AAor». San fra n o K #
by 5 p m Wednesday. June 2 meet takes place over the North! A toUl of 158 players w iU ''’Siiir^iaMl!| m-aan*. cm, 

Elntry fee remams at $5. of Park Golf Course. Pittsburgh..qualify for the .Nation^. Robb WaMi»«. *•
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 'smith represented Big Spring Ui

aari«ca. N.

Huntley Bidding 
For Race Repeat

Cm* «R4 0<V t m u. 1 0 ^  m. I
AMtftfCAM tt*#M•• W w i K (City. U$

The National titlist earns a ,c . iÄ « r  S'**"
Rmn Bb—VtIMi. IM AmM  044W«. M 1A.

last >Tar's .National tournament 
I The reigning thlixt is Bill Mc- 
' Donald of Topeka. Kansas. whOi 
automatically qualifies for this 

ivear s tournament

m
evwnts Three Wildcats

T>»a UiiwBiikaa Rrav.«# win 1" Dvo event»—R o g e r i '® * *  vault—IM . shot pot
rrtnrludâ thfi Knmesisnd 'hot put and discus/w - —4*^. DLscui — IIM . Javelin—
I ^ ^ l í ^ i t t S Í ^ á Í k ^ l r o n  *> I «  220 . yard hammer throw -  I7»4;
I r Ä .  . - » n n in v '.r t l - .  ».™p -  «M
will test the .Astrodome fewces in

'Silver cup and custody of the 
I James D Standish J r .  cup for 
the e&sumg year. The ruimer 
up gcti a silver medal w hile
other aemtflnalnti will be

Rl IDOSO DOWNS, N. M. — win It last year. “No chance awarded hronae medals 
When evcrynhing Is u jd  and he said ” 1 only win 'em in the ,  member of the 84-

thal series i Orrell has' easily surpassed
The A.strns will be seeking ifualifyiag mailu in both 

the same success which carried weights, having thrown the shot 
them to a 8-1 record over the put SW84 and the discus 177-18 
Pittsburgh Pirates. New York Christmas has done likewise 
Mets and Chicago Cubs in the in the dkstanews. He has run the 
first homestand mile in 4.881 and the kW in

____ The .\ftros have lost in off) 1 i t  I. the latter ranking as one'
iiw "iwMMi «w wag cial play m the Astrodome only I of the best limes ui the nation ACKKRLY — The 1945 Sands,

■»¿«»»I. smmnv# »a i m  on April 12 to the Phillies, and | | ^  ckx krd a 9 I in the High School Mustangs open their
. M y  2 to the Chicago (lib* |88 a ^  a II I in the 08. L)M|football s e ^  S«4N 18 with a I

CALL

Hol Rosson
BOOKUIFPING SKBVICE 
M  R. 3rd AM M S» 

Settles Balel BMg.

lay : __ _______________
The Astrodome schedule (All Saunders aten owne one et tbelgame at home against Threei

done, the .\11-Amencan Futurity odd numbered .i-eam. so watch man Public Lmks committee.

Krebs Funeral 
Slated Monday

I r-IO #v NWv T » -O m M»
. W liro » » . W «. a  OH1} <t ans ' a>
I »Mwa» ••#« a  o »»m ». I ■  a m

M»weai Wav >* ■»•»I tuatavv Wav iv -s*at

<7

could produce tw-o unusual fmst.s out for me in 1885*” And the Robert F Dwyer as
here come Labor Day. Monday man was right n , chairman

* t Now the qoesiioB Is. can he be Big Spring Is one of three
It has been said before and right agaui'’ .M this time Hunt- qualifvuig sjte^ for the .National

probably will continue to be lev has three of the 154 hope- Public l.inkü Sectional play
aaid the way things are going. fuLs currently remaining eligí- will aUo he conducted at Teni-
but thu time indications point ble — Poketie Bar, Thor Rock- son (iolf Course m Dallas June
to the All-\mencan taking tte et. and Dimple Deck. 25 and the Memonal course « » '> e n w  ~for Jim Krebs, who ÎT ST ’w ÎÎ* '^?^*'*'**'

Elace as the nation's richest, in this respect. Huntle>'s out- Houston June 23 'ir«dc batttethall a major sport ?*^*^T?**
orse raoag stakes of any kind look u  none too pronusing Tex- I® »D. SectionaU take place Southern Methodist, will be ¡5*5#,.

If not this veor then next yror „  ,nd California continue to be i t  48 courses around the natloB Monday at Highland Park k*
Methodist t iu r rh  I ^

games at 7 30 p m unleu other- muntry's l»st marts in the 440 Wav 
w w  noted) yard dash with a 44 3
WWW. wav J» oeoien • individual qualifiers ui

D. 4 L L AS  (AP) -  Funeral

Coach Eddie GUI's boys will
* t«*«« c l ^ '  rVmt^“ '^ o m p i ^  448 **, **?*f** }**. *

(44 8), T i c e  JrSZm .
(I 50« reUy), Gale Hamson “ **
221 <28«) Del Cothren. IJt-vard The Ponies, who play eight 
hurdles (14 2) and Craig Fox.

,  wav Law#. Oa, 440 ya rd  h u rd les (53 1)
The Wildcat 448-yard relay 

D of Cullen Darta. Rubba
I N 0m

for sure when it figures to top represented bv the greatest 
$4» «08 ,number of eligibles. but if there

Yet this ^ea^•s seventh run “  'trength In numbers then Art- j n y a e r  j e C R i n g
ning. 'at thi; writing points to «»>« «»*<* l>"ui.suna loom large , - p  T i f l ^
a gros.v purve of U50000 Should From \nznna comes the larg-j '  i m e
neither the romhuied Arlington- est single nominator, Charles W 
Washington Futuntv in Chicago Mickle of Siottsdale whose

dav by a fallmg tree In the Lo. Z T T n " "
Angeli roburb of UoodUnd ^  ^  Box 1801. Houston
HULs

He was helping a ne:ghhor 
SNYDER — The .Snvder Tl- (eii a tree The Mightxir. Rob-

Rrown. Dunn and Hamaon has 
run 48 7 anil the mile relay 
quartet of Harrisnu. D u n n  
Thompson and Saunders has 
rlorked S 8« 5

The qualifying standards for 
Texas 77801 Box seats are $3 58 the NC4 4 rompetittnn are as 
and reserved seats t? 54 Please follow»
enclose 25 rent» for handling 180 yard dash — 9 8. 228-yard

Kroba, 31 was killed Thurw "“ l Ì L

nor the (.arrten State Sukes in Mukle's Valiev View Ranch has *8 d»"«'*' »he Dta- ert MUler, said the tree toppled;
se\en — trict 3-AAA baaeball champion- the srrnng way and fell against'

man hull, play home contests 
woth Rula. Forian. Dawwon 
lamp and Wellman, aa well as 
with Three Way

Gill expect.» about 40 boys, 
to report for wrortoute In Au- 

Of that group, ten trill be 
termen
The sche«hile I

9 8 9 . 0 0 0
FAMILIES
MOVE EACH MONTH

¥ ííb« On«« Cll««8« 
M AYFLOW ER

IIS  w a ti H I
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nut
mxti

)A«tr «4 WW«

y -Al o««' <ci IO

AA O N T O O M ÍR V

W A R D
Or« Ww«Oc* J9 A4 «Mi 
Or* 70 IM #  • «*ttw V-A4 r«

«tnke again In the first w>H rep re^ ted  bv big- ^ y  cWb ^  c ^  
nning» Messrs Huntlev »D » All- T i|e ri for the t y  a ^

and trainer New* Keck have '»riencan Futurity yearling sale. Snyder warmed to the
' ' ------ ^  Thibod

should 
six running.»

Pepsi>Cola, Forsan W in 
American League Gomes ^ancy Richey is

New Jervev top thi.» figure then named no les.» than ------
the .All Vmencan will become Rebel Charge F-stravon Rebel s i*»P m a 4 p m game here the hou»e As they tried to 
the vear s richest classic Sus. Vanena. VannVs Pet. Van- Tuesday with L^veUaad i remove rt. the tree slid down

Ttiit takes ra re  of one first «Y « Annie and Vanny's Ven- The Tigers are undefeated in and struck them MtDer wasiKS, ~ »s 'hii"
H « V , 0. r . u  J ;  .rv _ c .v  H i i S ' j H  Z  s x r .  0 .J , AD-Anvn.

ca basketball playirr, led his 
task by team to three successivw South

¿¡t'ted'Vn 'aimost unbelievable Harvey Peltier of Thibidaux. defeating Colorado CBy in 
580 winning ihret times — ®f **8er.^B^

E'r" I r w y T  lumPHl 1.  .  1« ta d  ?? ,!>»“»■ t»»..
Hunt lev came up with an iron Roidoso Downs opens lU 88- beaten Snyder. 2-4 Snyder went years He had worked as a bank John Terry was tbe winning in the top of the third inning b u t ' s c o r e a  

«niarani»* lhat he wouhtfi 1 <1*7 'ummer season Friday.ian extra uning to win the loan executive since his retire- pitcher in the first p m e  but pe«U came back with two runs 
_  ”  May 21 iThuriday contest ment test year Igot rebef help from Joe BUsain- m its half of the same frame

Pioneer's other run came In the

______ ___ __________ V ¡SlVti Rome Net Winner
a wes« Conference championships ^*»“« '—  blasted the City. 134. la Amen- fifth mning to put the game on

“  ■ ROME ( VP) — Nancy RicheySo practice game at Colorado City m 1855. 1858 and 1857 i«.- pm»«<
Iher 'nnirsday, 18-7 \ The 8-« star played profes- **■" I-*iP** action Fri- Ice for Pepsi

Cabot Trims 
Stars, 18-tO
Cabot surged for 12 runa in 

the third inning on Its way tol 
an ts io ui tfir . over the Start» 
In Amencan iJttle league play 
here Friday night

to'»#. «««
e>pa» a 
Mao.'«# r*

Sto** ta
WiKÉIin* M Wm# rt 
Hu.»». »Carilla Ik mtrh H Ovan K g.ll N 

TaHH 
Cabo*
Star* —

M r b l*an «b p b
S 3 • bOv t% P 8 3 1
111 bMtwr« 1b M 4 3 3
1 ( • MwrWac» I» 4 3 3
i 11 inaHar * 1Ît 4 1 0000 Jb * 11 ( « MtMTry H 11 •
} 1 « Camwbrfi c* 11 f
3 3 1 Tun» t-W lb#
¡7 14 i s Soebator X i t sOr0000it n
1 S t» » 1 1 1 sM N t. TMbH n H VD»-NM-H

Yanez On Hill 
As Giants Win
The St. Thomas Giants blast

ed the Kent Oil Braves. 11-3, 
Thursday night in a Texas Lit
tle League game Johnny Yanez 
went all the way for the Giants 
to chalk up the victory.

a««« wsfatai rtiattia HCarta, ri 
ichatt rl Lana 0

e*Wi4

OHOrabam W 
A .N H  *t Andarían 0

Srwrbra Cbrtitiab Oov lb SCiariwaw

•b r b PiOM at r kI t s »«.ta» » 4 i;
1 s • l>«»naH» ti > 1 11 t t SarV»a M 1 t s
I t s Hmeten M 1 1 1
11 1 Trrrv p 3 • 1I t s B »irigar • , 11 »
J s s Manry H ) 9 s7 1 S CWW*.» X 1 S 111 S SoaW>a H 3 t 111 1 EMo« rf ï 7 1bTvAflibH C 1 } 11s t  s 700070 u s t

(tOCOMD OAMt)•b r b Wartaw ak r k1 • 1 kNirarS <f 7 1 1t s s W9*H ibp 4 1 7i s t Jacktan ta 10711 1 btMiP 3b )b 4 7 7111 tWauH» c 4 1 1I t s Andaraan n s 1 7I t s Mit«« rf 1 s tI t s ( t9opmmñ tf 3 1 tt  S 0 Aémfn H 1 1 1

quarter-final vtctoiies Saturday 
in the Italian tenmt champion
ships

seventh inning on a solo home
run by New Africa also gained the

(diMT oAMsi women's singles senuflnaLs
, , Miss RiclM>y. seennd-seeded.
I ! ¿ tlrfealed Gail Sherriff of Austra- 
111 Ila 8-3. A4 and 18-year-oM Miss

Heldman upset third seeded 
13 4 Hclga Schultz of f,ermaiiy 44. 
1*1 8-2. 8-1 The Amehcans will be
I I  ¡I semifinal opponents Sunday 
’.»•I Miss Bueno trounced Jttka 
J~!¡ Horcickova of Czechoslovakia 8-

1, 84 and Miss Van Zyl beat 
ab r b' Roberta Beltrame of Italy 8-3, 8- 

‘ ■ 2
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Yankees Defeat 
Cardinals, 13-5

Mo'tKwr c 
p 1bHPf Art ^•»rm 3b H

MwMtrp 3b MfAff« <4 rf

MckMM M PWrpt Ci 
Cmêtrm 3D

CF«f4pp 3b 
Vbnpt • WtMpv M OHv«r if Dwwf rf TMbU.......  «03

. Challengers In National
Pictared above are members of tbe Newsom’s Braves team 
lo tbe NationnI lAUe l>eagne. very mnrb a iwnlenier In tbe
n e e  tbls .veor. Bnrfc row, from the left, they are Bay B os^,
Dave Danraa. Lnrrv Vaaqan, Mdpper Eggleston. Seott 
U ifk iln , Jarreo CarrnU aad Dsf EofleaUa. Middle row,

Cbartes TWwell. Johaay Ttdwell. Wayae Basdea, Daaay 
Eggleston and llm Owens. Front row, Gan Walker, Dolton 
l>ewls, D any Wood and KeHy (iaina. (Fboto by Danny 
ValdM).

The Yankees whipped past the 
Cardinals, 13-5, Fridayy night In 
National Little league action. 
In farm club action In the Na
tional league, the Tigers 
downed the Ares, 11-7.
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Mosley Breaks 880  
Standard In Austin

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 9, 1965 3-B

AUSTIN ~  Mike Mosley, a 
Junior trackster from Coaho
ma, broke the state Class A 
record in the 880-yard run with 
a blistering time of 1:55.5 at 
the State Track and Field meet.

Big Spring's entries in the 
state m e^ did not fare as well. 
Johnny Hughes ran third In the 
180 yard low hurdles with a time 
of 18.9, after hitting the third 
and sixth hurdles. Mike Rob
bins of Waco University won 
the event with an 18.7 and sec
ond was Billy Hobbs of Ama
rillo Tascoaa with an 18.9. 
Hughes and Hobbs were In a 
near dead heat some two yards 
behind Robbins.

The spnnt relay foursome of 
Hughes. Kirby Hodnettr Marvin 
Halls and Joe Jaure, did not 
place in the top six, but coach 
R. C. Moore thought they did 
along with some of the specta
tors. Big Spring and Tascosa 
were in a dead heat for sixth 
place with a time of 41.9.

The event was won by Port 
Neches-Grove with the record 
shattering time of 41 2. The time 
shaves three-tenths of a second 
off the national schoolboy rec
ord set in 1960 by Andrews and 
tied last year by Houston l,ee 

Big Spring ended the meet 
with six points Altogether one 
national, three su te  and 16 con
ference records were broken by 
the AAAA and A track.slers 

Mosley defeated Mike Loyd of 
Petersburg for the 880 crown in 
Class A Loyd ha ' won the state 
880 for the past three years and 
edged out Mosley at the region- 
al in Lubbock two weeks ago 

Coahoma's mile relay team

Sprina 
M r, Sp

k M ii
NIKE MOSLEY

of Johnny Gibson, Wayne Ogles
by, Marshall Williams and Moa- 
ley. clocked a 3:25.3, good for 
third place Baird won the event 
with a 3:24 8.

CLASS AAAA
DO cui — I . J« rrv  trM M r, Y d a la , 

ltS 4 . 2. P tillltp  Ota. ArlM gtan, 17M ; X  
Dowp M nuoy. McAUon. lA -7 ; 4. OovW 
CraSom . Coopor, I7 t-V i; 5. Tommy aiolt- 
Ir r , Co-pvi C h riill Roy. lt4-7 '̂■; è 
W otM r, Fo rt W on» ArMpRlHi H Ml fV i

Brood lump — I . Lonnlt Spock, Ootlot 
SouMt Ook O N I. S M t; 1  RohI HocRon, 
Corput OirMI M M », » i m ;  1  OmM 
Smmioy, Fort Worm RIcRIonR. fl-dW: 
4- Dould M oy, Foto Duro. 11-4; S. D w yod 
C ro y. Ffrm lo n . B -IW ; 4. Douf Mol- 
h»wt. Rov. n o

44P.Vord ro lPr — I . Fo rt ModM4 
Stmpwn. Rowdy R yrd . Koowdtk i t  
Lymow LonW yl 4 ÌX  I . CorRiN CRrtin  
MiWot. 41.4; X  AuoHo MkColkim 41.7; X 
sprlwp ■rowcR M om orlol; 1  OoHoo Sowv 
uoMi 4 AmortNo Toocooo (rocord — roc- 
ord d  4I S M l Ry HOMtan Lo t. W 4 I

■ avo rd  nm — 1. Tommy IHouplo, 
RteWorOMW 1 0  4, 1 RkRord K 
UwWon l;D 7 ; X  Rudy AloMk.
C Itrld l Roy I 144. 4  KoOMdl

aroncti M 4m orlol; X  Ronotd Gor- 
Sprlttg R ronck; 4  L n llo  H««drlck>, 

A utlln . (rico rd  — eld rocerd of l;S3 .7  Mf 
by Lo rry  RItoddt, AWIdnd, IMO.)

Fete voult — I. Fin te Beene. Coeper 
IS d ; X  Lo rry  Sm ith, AbllOM 144; 3. 
O kkle FhlllhM . Galena Fo rk  North Short 
144; 4  Tommy Jo k t, Son Antonio Edl- 
•on 144; 5. Butch Woklon. RIchordton 
144; 4  Lo rry  C u c ili, O olm a Fo rk North 
Short l3.4(rocord — old record et 144 tot 
by Lo rry  Sm ith, AWlone, IM t).

llB H Ia h  hurd lei — 1. Sorewny IModddX, 
D e llo i Kim ball 14.0; X  Chorlo* Robhw, 
Waco U nivertity U .l ; 3. Je rro l Londors, 
H unt Boll 14 4 ; 4  Leo H k k i, M ille r; $. 
DavM Cole. FoMdOfw; 0. Tommy Spey, •oytiram.

MO-Yord doth — I . Jim m y Jo ip e r, 
Somuetl 0 4 ; 1. John Konctody. Son An
odo 0 4 ; X  Jocklo Alton, South Ook C lltf 
0.7; 4  D o lt aornouor. Fo rt A rth u r; 5. 
Rutuo Odom, M inor; 4  M orion SImo, 
M ille r.

Shot put — 1. M ax Tu n w r. Son An
tonio XAocArthur 4M M ; 3. Grady Iv y , 
Ocritot Spruce 444; 3. Lee Lebew, Braze- 
port 44-iW ; 4  Jbn Huttmon, Ferm ion 
S74; X  John W alker, Fo rt Worth Ar- 
Mnplen Hddcta S74M ; 4  M ike Ford, 
South Itouiton S4l1Vk.

44B-Yord doeh — I . Conley Brown, Heuo- 
ton Son Jacinto 47.5; X  L . J . Cohen, 
Roy 474; 3. Stan AAcOonlol, M ocArthur 
M .i; 4. M ike Co iey. Som uell; 5. Den 
Jo coR i. G arland ; 4  DonoM Jo no i, South 
Houeton.

MO-Yord low hurdlot — I . Chorloo RoB- 
IM , Waco U d vo n lty  M .7; X  BHty Hobbt. 
T 01 coot M.O; 3. Johnny Mughoe. B io 
Spring M.O; 4. M ike M urray, O ollat Jem 
ttrto n ; I .  Cono Rooori, V tcw M ) 4  Jkn-

Fe rry .

my GHIham, Ktonboh. 
m -Yprd  dom — 1. Stenpeon, Fe rt 

len. South OokNechee 3 I.S ; X  Jocfcic A llen.
C lltf 114; X  Lonnie Sch ille r, Spring 
Bronch M em orial 31.7; 4. Roes Mont- 
gomory, MWlond; 5. B illy  Mantgontory. 
Corpue Ctw-tetl M inor; 4  John Kennedy,

Hied Jum p — 1. Tbh M dnoi. Form lon 
4 4 ; X  Bon Wodllngton, Son Antonio Hlgh- 
londi 4 4 ; 3. A l K ro tt. Orond Fra trie  4 3 ; 4 Thom oi V k k e ri. ei Foee AuoHn 4 4 ; 
X C arl White. Corpue C h rlttl Corrah S-M; 
4  VIcOor B rookdiire. Houi l en Som Hou4 
•on 4 ia

MHo run — 1. M ark Weelbroek, F wmpo 
4 :IS 4 ; X  M ike W llion, Houeton Bot- 
olro 4 :174 ; 3. John C/ow. SprUig BrocKh 
M em orld 4:11.7; 4. Stove Menteyo, Son 
Adente Je ften en . X  Jehn C ro vet. M id
land; 4  Jo t Kubok Fort Worth Fo ich d . 
(record — dd rocord d  4:17 0 w t by 
B(chord Romo. Son Adonto Toch. IW  
ond John Coopor, Fort Worth Tech, lOMl

M ile reloy — I CerpM ChrNtl Roy 
(C ory Rebertk, Rudy A lan ti, Johnny 
O llvo r, L . J . Cohon) S :IS 4 : X  T omooo 
3 :144 ; 1 DoNoi KImboH 1 17.1; 4  Spring 
Bronch M om orld; X  Dottoo SomuoR; 4

VHHPHo.
O o n  AAAA town M totf — Corput 

Chrtd l Roy 41, Corpui ChrHtI MUIor IX  
Moud in  M om orld 3X Fo rt Nochoe M, 
Toocooo 14 O d it i South Ook CIttt K

Kim ball 33. AbllOM Coopor and Dotloi 
’SomuoU a , Form lon ond woce U niverd ly 
M ooch, Artlcipten 14 Son Antonie Moc
A rthur, ond Rkhord io n, A uitln  M cCdlum  
1 oodl. Fw npo, Houtlon Son Jo cld b  10 
eoch, O oldio .
Angelo f  eocB, OoUm  to n ic i, to n  AManIe 
H lghlondi dhd 1 W urtiR .  BMcarg. o il I ;  
B ro io ipo rt, B ig  Snüw u M idiBnd, Orond 
F rd rio . AMIono, H u r^ M I, RldlM nd, dd 
4 ; Son Antonio Editon , Fo rt AlW ur, Sdl- 
M l Je ttd te n . E l Foto Auottn, YtM lo , 
Arlington Hetghti, Son A niede Jo "  
oil 4; FoM  Duro, Foiodeno,
B ranch, Corpue C h rld l C p rre ll, V 
South HoueMn, imd CarM nd. o il 3 ; Audin 
High, Boytown. Houeton Sam Houeton. 
Heuiton L m , and Fo rt Worth Fo K h d , 
o il I .

CLASS A
Fo ie vault—1. Kenny W alker, Whlte- 

heuie. 134 (record—eM record d  I2-M4 
id  by EvarM to Corroen, Rm c m , In 
1M3); X  Goorgo Notion, Mortalo F o lli, 
134; 1. Tommy Wtogond, Sendtrien
134; 4. Reyco Frontal, Orongetlold. I l- t ; 
$. (tic ) W illiam  Hurto, TMohoven, end 
B ill Corion, Ozono, 12-4

O lK u i—I . Stove Lo m . Goorgo W od. 
1 S 4 II; X  R ichard Codon, C ro ng tr, IS47 ; 
3. L e u li G IIM lplo. Queen C ity , IS4S ; 4. 
John Fo tto rien , Sprlngloko, IS34 ; S. 
Rkhord Windham, Bolrd, ISM Vy; 4  
M ike Horn. Waco MIdwoy, 1414W.

Brood lump—1. BUI E llio tt, Sonera, 
331; 3. Jbn  C reckd . WhItoMoro, 33- 
MM; 3. MHm  H o lt, W ylie. 334; 4. Lo rry 
llld g e i. WoodiBoro. 137W ; X  Randy 
ROM. Woco M idway, B-3W ; 4  ChdM r 
Zomtow, T V m  R iv e n , 314.

Shd  put — Rkhord Windham, B d rd . 
S4Vk; Gory Fooen. Ozone. S44; Oob 
O H vd. AMony, 54-11W; A llred Compbell. 
Edgewead. S37W ; Steve Lo m , (ieerpe 
Weet, S3S; Beede Dunn, Woce MMwoy, 
4g.i4W.

44B-Yord relov—1, Idolou (Roy Con- 
non. Chrle Wotme, Antonio CeMeron, 
Conny Choncol 433; X  Fottue 4 J J ; X  
Eldorado 414; 4. CoerBe Woel; S. Oo- 
Loon 4  Honey (iro vo  (rocord old r x -  
ord d  4X4 Mt by BMomlngten. IMS 
ond lowb Fo rk , INO;

la a Y o rd  ru n -1 . MIko M oiM y. Coo- 
homo. I SS4; X  M Uit Loyd. Fdortourg , 
l:S 4 .4 ; X  Fh ll O urtn, Gddlhwotte,
1 :S 7 J; 4  R onotd Lym an. H d liv llte ; X 
Joe OonraM i. O llle y ; 4  Kim w th M lillv- 
e lv  WIIH Fo int. (Rocord—d d  record d  
l:S « 4  Mt by Jon Foorcy, Sundown. M l* 
end E t r i Moyora. In d u tirid  Vondd- 
b llt, M4U.

Ito-YdO  h id i hurdlw  1. Slevo Lone. 
Goorgo W ed. 13.*; X  Jim m y Fo u tiky . 
HdM oy, M S : X

Champion Bowling Team At Webb
riMMptoR Iran  tar Ihr pa« araaaa la Ihr 
Nrhh AFB Mark ‘a WaHfri Lragar was Ihr 
fiaraan r pirtarrg ahasr. LrfI la rtcM: 4aa 
Nerfla. Nailr Inrta. Dal NasrHI aaa Saaira 
P m la a Spaaaarri hy Thr HrraM. Ihr Iran  
flaHhrd wNh a 92-26 staadlag. Thr haairri

hag a Mgh anirB af 1JI2 arratrh. Dal 
HbwHI was Ugh a v m g r wtth 165, aad alB# 
hag thr araaaa'i Ugh a trln . U7 arratrh. 
H wat Ihr tan th  ttralgU vrar tar Thr 
HrraM aggrrgaltaa la flalBh flnt.

I.S : X  Horry B rouitord . E d it
_______ ____ 14.4; 4  B ill BW olt, Sonora;
4. Hordd B d d , Du ll DoH dto; 4  Oovtd 
Chlldrow . O iono. (Rocord old rocord d  
14.1 Id  by Oendd Boord, ThorndoM. 
)H41.M 3Yord d id t - l. Jdddd OovM. Oo- 
Ldon. ♦♦; X Jock S«>rOi*> M m h ^  
M.B: X  O orM t Thorntan. K eN ir, 10.0: 
4. M ourke D tadv Steebd d e ; X  John 

CotoNen: 4  Moc W arren, SheWy-
vtllo.eW-Yord dodt—1. Berotd KelM r, Fo lh . 

3 Hubert Jone4 MemohH, 4».4;
3 J . M Clem enti, B andera. W 4 ; 4.
Rkhord  C rid to y . ER dw rt: X  WoyM B d- 
Mrd. Hole Center. 4  ChorMt F e rrd l. 
Oooton (record—oW rocord d  4bJ id  
by Bob Tbompoon. boew dl. M *e).

Mb-Yord M w -I Jbnm y Fo u tiky . Hol- 
Ndoy, M l ;  3 Stove Lo m , George W od. 
M l; X  H orry Brouoeord. Boct Owm- 
b o n , M 4: 4 DovW CM IdnoA O wno; 
X  Robbie l oocek. Outtmon: 4  Gory
Fronklln . Hole Center (record—old rec
ord d  M l  Mt by Oendd Board. Thorw- 
daM, MS4; G ory CdNno. Sour Lake. 
M *l; Reherí Hunt, HdtbvRM . M IX ) 

Bb-Yord d o d t-1 . Jock M ergd. Mem 
■bST 0 4 ; 1  Charlee Therntan. KePw . 
0 4 ; X  M ourka Dtaon. Slecbdete. 0 7 ;4
OovM.

Jim Haloney 
Records 4fh 
Win Of Year
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Deroo 

Johnson slammed a three-run 
homer, capping a five-run upris
ing in the fourth inning, and the 
Cincinnati Red-s trounced Pitts
burg 10-1 Saturday,
CINCINNATI FiTTteuaeN

A Family Outing
Sgt. aad Mrs. Rey E. Driaaea, with their 
sea, Rey Jr., eajey a baat aattag as a family 
weefcead actIvHy. The Driaaeas here eraise

at Lake Brewaweed.
Valdes)

(Phate by D auy

o b rb M to rR MRo m  0 4 1 1 1 SctwfM d M I b i sHorpM M S M I VUdon cf I B I SFin ion  cf S i l l C l'O m n  IB 4 1 1 •F d rn  tb 3 3 1 3 StorgHI rf 4 t  1 1Jotinion 3b 3 1 3  1 Lyn â i If 4 «  I *Bo tm  lb •  (  •  0 FrM M  0 4 1  1 g
Jom oi rf 3 ( 2 1 Fogtl'anl c 1 1 1 (EdUNirdi c 3 •  •  0 Crandall c 3 •  (  1
Cordm oi u  S I 3 • Allov 0 3 •  1 •Molon«v p )  •  1 0 Bollav pti 1 •  •  (

Vooto p 1 8 b •
Mofo pñ 1 8  8 8
M oz'M kl 0 1 8  8 8Totab « N M S Tp lak 0  1 8  1CIllC illlM tl #••0*00000 ............ m  0 B  n B -1 0FUMborgb .......... .. ..........  1 0  m Í 1

E —Johnien, CHndtnon. FO-A—Cincin-

Teams Find It Costs 
To Play Milwaukee

not! 37-*, Flttiburgh 37-11 O F—Cincinnati 
X  Flttiburgh I . LO B — CIncInnott 7, FU tib urpt 7

23—Storgdl X  Fm ion. Cordmae.
Ro m , F ln iä n , JotMwon. HM--JotUNon (S ).
$—M oloo«y.

N R B R B ^ SO
M otontv Wp 44 . . f 8 1 3VBO«« L z M  . . . . 1 1-3 7 3 3 8 3
Sdiw oll ......... .. 33 4 3 3 1 1
VUooG .... . 1 8 8 B 8 0S lik  ............... 3 1 1 8 0CordVMll 1 4 1 1 B 8

MILWAUKEE (AP)—BaaebaU 
in general, and the National 
League in particular, is Mamlng 
that the old saying Go For 
Broke should be left at the gam
bling table.

The Milwaukee Braves are 
being all but ignored in their 
league-ordered final season in 
the city where they drew nearly 
19 milUon fans in i2 seasons aft
er a move from Boston in 1953.

Visiting teanu are finding 
that it’s not only unprofitable 
but downright expensive to play 
the Braves in Milwaukee County 
Stadium.

The city, which attracted 910

I^ c e  around Milwaukee County 
Stadium. Fans, once rabid, are 
turning their backs on former 
heroes in a virtual boycott of 
management. Now bitter, they 
refuse to support the club, 
Atlanta-bound in 1966.

Possibly a long winning 
streak with the Braves in flrst 
place may help attendance la
ter. But the fact remains Mil
waukee fans, while attached to 
such stars as Hank Aaron and 
Eddie Mathews, are refusing to 
turn out for a lameduck team.

The opening game at Milwau 
,ty, wnicB anractea *io.- kee was with the Chicago Cubs, 

911 paid ta 1964, has drawn only for years a top neighborly at

The Cubs were lucky. And so 
was the National League. For 
the three-game series, the Cubs 
took a check of $11,172 42 out of 
town — paying expenses, of 
course — while the league re
ceived $2,437.62 on its six cents 
per admission.

The Houston Astros were the 
vkrtinu, too, of Milwaukee os
tracism. The Astros had won 10 
straight games before losuig to 
the Chicago Cubs last Sunday

Sctnvoll toced 4 mon In Sib.
WF MoIomv. A-XTN. T—I:H.

a a a a h 's
Open Aug. 23
AUSTIN (AP) -  Conference 

AAAA high schools have voted 
to start fall football practice no 
earlier than Aug 23 this year, 
the Texas Interscbolastlc 
League announced Saturday.

The league said AAAA schools

•4,857 lame duck fans this year, 
compared with 131.409 in 12 
simUar home dates last season 

Everyone is hurting where it 
hurts most—in the pocketbook 

Red ink is becoming commonlinc., providing any promotion.

traction with the Braves After 
a layoff oo good Friday the two 
rivals drew only 0,753 fans on 
the Easter weekend, with nel 
ther the Braves nor Teams

idoc W arren. SbetbyvtRe; S 'jo c b ltl 
M o. OoLoon: 4  H orry BrouMOrd.

Special Baseboll Clinic 
Set In Lubbock May 16

M ilo run—t. JotM  M ortlnot. Wooéo 
boro. e:0.B: X  Jobn F IA o r. FeM in. 
4 0.B; J  BonWo Allon. O 'OonM lI. 4 01.
4 Junior Leo. Crooo F lo iM ; S OerroU 
M orten. Kuo« O lv : X  Manuel Onttveroe. 
KroM

tnWi IuOm  1 B arry N tB la. JeurOon- 
ten 4-4. 3 BUI ENteM. Senara. 4 3 ; 1 
Ken CoNey, RooeeveR. 4 4 : 4 JUrunvl 
OuLtneerlb . Fernoy. 33B; X Sion SeRura. 
ScNuleaWurg. 3W ; 4  Bennie Burteeon. 
Tbneen, 3 t

MMe retov 3. B o M  I J . O F e lrcloRt.
lev) 3 1 4 1 . X  OMl en IM S ; X  Coa 
boma. 3 0 3 . 4 SanderMw. X Fo B i.
4 E ftb o n  (rocord — eld rocord 0«
I  0 3  M l by F e lirM irg . M i»

CIOM A Horn to ta li OMrge Wen 0 . 
Boird 0  MomobH 14 Fettu i M. Coo- 
bomo 0  WMBU 0  (toMon 17, Sonoro 0  
D fLosn  0  O ano MW. iM O iriin  0  
KeDor 14 Folb 14 Eo ft CbomOi r i  0  
Jeurdonbxi. Rnoo CMy. WbüMbore 
WKitfbouM StockO a0 OR 0  FlttiO urgb. 
G ro i^ fr, WHwoy 01 RTKO. AbdeM Wy
lie . on t . LuBBeck Reeeevett. Queen 
coy. B ronder e, EBN o rl. O Donnell. CMd- 
ibeM ite. e« Oi WtiiMMbei iii Snelby . C ron  
Fid ine. Forney. OrongrlM O. SgriogloOe.i 
EOgeoioeO. oN e. SebutenOurg. Omzy>| 
Htnoy G rave. Bulb note Mun Ook 
CoMNen. OR 1. TM iboven V> Wttlt 
Fe tn l. Tbroo R Iv o ri. Kreeo. TMiROen. 
OR I .

LUBBOCK — Next Sunday a

Then they flew to Milwaukee 
and lost two in a row.

The series proved costly in 
the pocketbook to both the As
tros and the Braves. Houston 
collected only $633 68. The 
league got a mere $138 24.

With a traveling complement 
of 41, the .Astros spent more 
than $1.800 in hotel 
fees, more than $3.000 for a 
chartered plane from Hoaston 
to Milwaukee, and then a couple 
of hundred dolían in bus and 
variou-s expenses, including a 
short trip to Chicago Wednesday 
night.

M. with the exception of open
ing day. the road to broke ap- 
pean to terminate in Mihrau 
kee — the city National League

coach; and Bill Dean, local Colt.ognien voM  to abandon in 1'
special baseball coaching clinic 
wlU be conducted at the West
ern Pony League baseball dia
mond by the staff of t ^  West 
Texas Baseball Canm 
Sion wtU begin at 2 p.m. andlginnuig J 
Urt about 2% houn. 11. and a one-week eesskm July

25 'initial response has been

League coach. All are r e g u l a r ! c o u r t s  refused to release 
instnicton at the summer camp, j the Braves from Uie final year 

The camp will begin Its sec-igf g contract at County Stadi- 
of operation this sumond year

The ses Imer wtth two-week sessions bê  
p.m. andl ginning June 13, June 27, July

The clinic will feature in- 
.stniction along the same lines 
'of the regular camp hutmetion 
I—  only condensed and presented 
from a coach's viewpoint. “We 
would like to invite any coach 
of a boys baseball team and 

;any interested parent to attend," 
remarked Bobby Moegle, bead

very good,” commented Dr 
Herman B .Segrest. over all di 
rector of the camp "We are 
filling up the first session raptd- 
iy so anv boy interested should 
get 10 his applicatioo at once" 

I,ast year the camp attracted 
an average of 40 boys per ses 
Sion and expectations Indicate

urn.

voted 127-5 in a referendum in 
favor of a new rule allowing 
fall practice as early as the 
third Monday before the second 
Friday in September. Under the 
old rule, practice started a week 
before the first Friday in Sep
tember, which would ^ v c  been 
At«. 27 this year.

'The new rule also prohibtta 
and meal conuct work the first four days 

of practice. The old rule prohib
ited contact before Sept 1.

Conference AAAA and AAA 
also voted 152-71 in favor of a 
league rule forbidding organized 
basketball practice before Oct. 
IS, 1915. No interschool aertm- 
mages may be held before Nov. 
15.

Another new rule sets the 
AAAA and AAA state basebnll 
tournament the first week in 
June, with regional and bidla- 
trict championships the two pre
ceding weekends It was adopted 
168-51.

Far the h«tc
LOUIS G. McKNIGHT 

AM 3-4175 3367 ManhaD Dr.
The *'Haa frani E4NiUbta"

•OWfTASia UM A m ra it i  lotfily
No« Tora, 0  V.

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Brown Hits The Long Ball
By Tommy Hart

Jeff Brown, the local boy who is in his 
third season in professional baseball, clubbed 
two home runs over a space of three days for 
the Greenville .Mels of the Class A Western 
Carolina league last week, the first one com
ing with a mate up^  _ . ^
front and the second 
o n e  w i t h  t w o  
aboard , . . The cir
cuit is made up ex
clusively of North 
and South Carolina 
teams . . . Jeff pre
fers playing there 
over Auburn, N. Y.,
(his former seat of 
employment) b e - 
cause the weather 
doesn't warm up in 
northern New York 
until the middle of- 
June . . . Wayne f 
Hardin, the former^
Navy football coach, 
has joined the Balti
more Colts’ telecast
ing team . . . The

• Î
WAYNE HARDIN

CBS bras.s is firming up plans to have a former 
player or coach serve as an “expert” in every 
National Football League city . . . Sonny 
Grandolius, who got the University of Colorado 
in dutch with the NCAA with his recruiting 
tactics, will join the CBS team handling the 
Detroit Lions games while Tom Brookshier, 
former Longhorn baseball league pitcher, 
steps in for Al Pollard at Philadelphia . . . 
Odessa High had 119 boys out for spring 
football drills , . . The picture of Coahoma's 
Tony Butler will probably grace the Texas 
Football magazine this year, the authoritative 
publication edited by Dave Campbell of Waco 
. . . Butler is a 190-pound fullback returning to 
the Bulldogs this fall . . . Bob Dickson, the Ok
lahoman who shared the first day’s lead in the 
first annual Big Spring Golf Open here two 
years ago, came from nine strokes back the 
final day to win the Southern Intercollegiate 
Golf championship at Athene, Ga., r e c e n t^ . . .

Dickson, who teamed with Labron Harris Sr., 
in the local meet, ftnished at Athens with a 
72-hole score of 280 . . . NBC will televise 71 
pro and college football games this fall, in
cluding the Arkansas-Texas contest at Fayette
ville Oct. 16 . . . Light bill for the Houston 
Astros for the first month's operation was a 
cool $27,000.

The Municipal Golf Course here registered 
l.SOO players during the month of April for an 
all-time record . . . Eddie Jones, pro on the 
winning team in last year's Big Spring Open 
who plans to return for this year’s meet, is 
now living in Casper, Wyo. . . .  He was at 
Lorenzo last year . . .  A total of 180 TV sta
tions around the land will carry the finish of 
the Colonial Golf Tournament in Fort Worth 
today . .  . Bear Bryant faults New York doctors 
for the trouble Joe Namath has experienced 
with his knee, says Alabama medicine men 
could have done it better . . .  The Gage Oilers, 
local sandlot baseball team, have been told 
they can use Webb AFB’s refurbished diamond 
for some of their workouts and games . . . 
The All-America Quarter Horse Futurity and 
the (Quarter Horse sale at Ruidoso Downs this 
year will be televised nationally . . .  Let it be 
noted that Westbrook’s Elmer McMahan (who’ll 
he hack next year) set a Regional VI-B record 
in the preliminaries of the 220-yard run here 
two weeks ago when he covered the distance 
in 22.4 . . . The mark was overlooked, judges 
having reported that David Vogler’s 23.2 clock
ing in the finals was a record . .  . Pat Donnelly, 
the Navy fullback, is also a star lacrosse player 
. . . Jimmy Littleton, the former basketball 
coaching great, recently had his job as assis
tant superintendent at South San Antonio High 
abolished, a development which could bring 
him hack to the coaching ranks . . . Four 
colorcasts of AFL football games will emanate 
from Houston’s Domed Stadium this fall . . . 
Look for that august circuit to play fewer and 
fewer night games, because of Its contract with 
NBC television . .  . Cotton Mize, sponsor of the 
Morton's Foods softball team here, had to dig 
up $300 for his club’s uniforms and the team’s 
expenses could run as high as $730 for the 
season.

“We will cover pttching. hit-1 
Ung. baw nmnln*. c a tc h y  indj Scroggin$ V i$ it
infield and outfKid play. Moe-|
gle continued. “We feel as: WESTBROOK (SC) — Coach 
though the instruction will be sam and Mri SctooIbs vtilt- 
basic enough to be beneficial to in Austin Thursday through 
anvone interested ” Saturday, where they wltnesaed

SchoolÁ.s5ücting Moegle with the din- the Texas High Track
I Ic will be Earl Parker. Lub-and Field meet Sprinter Elmer

tbrookbock High baseball coach. Kal McMahan of Westc 
Segrist, Texas Tech assistant entry in the meet

was an

Gradnattan thM Is
Bay a nk« gifl tar

See KEN for CASH!

»0 LOANS*’®® KEN OLSEN 
Manager

JCT FINANCE CO.
•3o.*W

You W ill Be Drawn Irresistibly To Our Fine
Assemblage of Sport Shirts

Mod« from

Cotton
Hie fiber 
yen enn Letsnre takes ahnoot as m any activo and 

passive forms aa there are men. T h a t ia why 
we have made oar Enzo sport sh irt col e ction 

so complete. Ghooee yoor favorite imported  
or domestic fabric, your m ost preferred  

pattern , the colormgs th a t pieswe yon 
most. A l our selectsopa are  styled right, 

imaginatively. Men ra te  thein htgheak 
for oomfort so d  kwita.

Opea A MelMager’s Cartaaier OpHea Charfs 
Take Secesds T# Opea Aid Msatks Aat ■« T s P iy l

3rd A MAIN



8 " S

f

Blackboard Drill
As PMrhlig sM^ All«« SinpsM (rtglit) iMks m , k««d rMrk 
Dm  Robbias of tb« Big Spriag St«m  «xpiatau a play la bis 
fostball rbargrs. Tbe LMgberas rad«l tbf IBst week of 
spriag workoate Friday.

Yankees Win
Over Sens

.kSHLNGTON (AP) — Joe'chert in tbe first inning on (our 
Pepitone's first home run of tbe. hits and a walk and completed 
.season higbligbted a five-run.their scoring on Gets Boyer’s 
first inning as the N'ew York two-run homer in tbe sevoith.

Ji"» Bouton. M. had a two-
Sermon 7-3 Saturday. I hitter until the ninth inning.The Yankees routed Pete Rl- umui*
------—-------------------------------1 Phil Unr walked in the first

¡and was forced by Bobby Rich 
lardson Tony Kubek singed be- 
'fore Pepitone lined a homer to 
I left center Hector Lopez sia- 
I gled and scored on Boyer’s dou
ble. and Boj-er scored on Doc 

' Edwards’ single off Buster Nar- 
|um.

BIG SPRING 
D A ILY HERALD

CLASSIOtD IN O IX

• •#••••« • d

• tee««ee'ee

RKAL m A T E
RKNTAI.S .................
ANNmiNt’KMKNTS .
BUSIN KS8 UPPOR. . 
BUKINbSLS SKKVIt'KS 
FJiPIAlYMKNT 
INSTRIHTION 
FINANCIAL •••••■•••••••• H
WOMAN’S em U M N .........J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MKRCHANDISE....... . t . . .  L
AUTUMOBILKS............

W A N T AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

<a« Mr* »  cmmm mnw , •

I Omf . 
I  Dart 
t  Dart 
« Q an 

*aa#i rt

t i  W - lk  par MfS 
a i f - l l c  par «arP 
n t a - M t  par <aarp

a*aa ta  cpattcaWva

SPACE RATES
iptp ................... t iM  par I».

•  D a n ............ t t  aar IP
DaMr ...............  O i «  aar aw.

mww TOM

DEADLINES 
WORD ADR

w -W :«  a jp .

SPACE ADS
«:M a a i *TpS7«0«Ne"bAv

CANCELLATIONS
»aaa tal
I « r«P

ERRORS

PAYMENT
m aat

nw

D IAL AM 4^331

REAL IS T A T I A
^lU Sia rUR SALE ~A4

pe^tbculv view, 4 bedroome, 
3 baths plus all desired (aa-

WATER HEATERS 
M-GaL. If-Tr.. Glaaa ÌM

$47.97
F. T. TATI 

IN I Waal TkM

turaa at a
4 fllxhland 
land So.

sacrifica
Heather

P lic a .
Hlnh-

LJsip youraalf —Oona by for 
■ "list of 70 Raal Buys, Tail- 

ous locaUoBs, all prioa raaR

lay to I 
quirsd,
3/7 4  4/1

— BO caMi ra- 
leaaa-porcbaaa plaB 

MObbricks In

purdue—large i / i  brick in per- 
'  feet condittnn. landscaped, 

carpeted, draped — Bettar 
Look.

priced  to move nowl Extra 
■ Irge I  bedroom—Make Of 

fer, 902 Blrdwell.
A lot of room — 1000 «|. ft 

only ITS mo. llOt 11th PI 
No cash rsQuIred, paint ftir 
down payment

Depossessed Homes ! I Both 
FHA 4  VA—no down pay
ment and some ara extra 
good buys.

Q o  You Have Real Estate

NO DOWN  
PAYM EN T
ClaslBR Cast Only 

pletely Reflaltbed.

«Mr. I PtMrpppwTI ppSm. p|r. Mae
ppratpah , tiH .ll.
I piprttaip t bPHM, m. mtmm. 
tltiWP PppfppPaiiilv WtW aitpU r
coLLseTTZiK 
4 pnrpw at. I PpMn. MptM* p 
Pia. PtapMca. f«a ia w a>»M atr 
aw. ca rp ttn . IW  Vpm  eraaltr rp 
MpptM PI prtcp. ttM W  paMw t t a Wa i

fASK ÑH.L a rsa
} ppMrppai. 1 ppMt MMpp rtpat, S ti

HfiRÌM9 MMiÉp dfiEIiR CtEE ÊEÉty.
P U L IR  ADDITION 
tap  Manr CPMatü I IW

NIOMLAND SOWN A D Ó ir i^

S StarpN? *pir***CLÄl5Ä ''TdRONLY
Acrt tra d t  Pi W«w

SraM i paS

WE NEED LISTINGS 
OFEN T DAYS WKKR

SAM L  lURN S  
REAL IS T A T I 

AM 447«
■TN a  CASOL M IV B  

D. i .  AatM
p2 *

ProWems? Need to buy or 
sell? You will like the way 
we do buslneea.

R IA L IS T A T I A
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

R IA L IS T A T I
flousKs f u r I ale A4

dPEN HOUSE 
INDIAN HILLS 

SUNDAY-l:00-7:00 
Comer ( ^ g e '4  Cedar 

This 's^clous home la to be 
beautified and landscaped— 

SOLD AT OQir 
Green Hill Terrace Co. 

Oxford 4^940 
Midland, Texas

4 - B  B ig  S p r i n g  ( T t x a s )  H a r o l d ,  S u n d o y ,  M o y  9 ,  1 9 6 5

è v  OWwVa - r i  P iS rpwa . PrkP , ^Hrtploct. VI M r«s m p4  SMtIMQ 
Rawtp. AM Spp pHw  1:00
ÎÔR.  JALI — 
M tal, an W P 
Sao» altar l p ja.
ÑÍ2T

AMIy (_ 
CoH AM

* abbaooM «twee, sMob jp Maaai pwgawM, ap dOMta am, VO mem , wot Mwa, apanTaB ÀSTum.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

• t't< \ \ l  I H_'U
T H Sai
•f rana«

i Mrat

Marev SdMPi 
prKW t at

— Mur ePetea wllk pmta, 
A Nova prapartlaa naar 
rtoPy ta aiava tala—ataart
ranavpHaa.
AM SIMS A

13000.00
TOTAL PRICE

Bedroom Houee—East 14th 8L 
Needs Paint Top Locntlon.

CALL AM 446» 
________ For Key.________
MO OOWM PoruNta. i  baOrueaw. tw  
Palta, PutlHna. aaa. AM AÍIW ar AM

b i l l S h e p p a r d  & co.
1417 Wood

AM 44807 
AM 4-2244 
AM 44006

1710 Scurry 
Juanita Conway 

Dorothy Harland

AM 4-2M1
N IW  CUSTOM a u iL T  PrteP. I  

nplû atr earpatai. I  4t

POP S A L I la  P 
haww. Cell AM
S e iL  O lTTrcd a i f  
•Map at Mhia N m

J n  aquNv farSPaSa.*-parntata SnSk«sua
I PCOPOOMl t PATmp -  priep.

it cprpaTad, cavaraP patto* 
•ITI awnHi.
SUPUPtAN PdeP t

PWM. «oita.W rvw toe wry.
— Caniiair traUw. pKa«« 

ran» M .

ooradad, I PndMul ppdun i n. aa
w ai

AM 4PIIP.

Business Directory

N O  D O W N  P A Y M K R t “

NO HOUSE PUT. DUE TIL 
AUGUST 1st 

TOTAL MO. PMTS. 
BEGINNING AS LOW AS 8»  00

atodric, nraptoea. aaaa 
PawPto pai ta l, eaiii law trata.

PAAKM ILL. pridi I  Pi na ta«n  pavmaM. Sw  Ata aaa Paawa
l? Á ^ Í3 ^  nPurPan. I ______eaarpidalY wraatM dwtrto Pn«ta  ̂ Nto 
Patto cwarai napt-caoui pjwd^ a( a*aP aww
VAA AHA neeOSUSSlONS

WE NEED LISTINGS

SOLD
SOLD

SOLD
SOLD

Is NOT Just LUCK 
It's Results From Yrs. of Real 
Estate Expvienca 4 Kaowlag 
TODAY’S MARKET

Airru s e r v u .-e -
MOTOR A atA SlN O  ttp v td e  W Jannatn AM AS

WAIMINSTON
* r k M  a p r p p l
l a t a  A iaaraa i 
s i t a  M AM n s  
t i l t  C taac. IP 
f i l i  itowara •  4 P f  0:
4 t  I •  Lwa d  .
4 } I a Kkki-ta rt 4 I  I i> R tM ib E R S —
• (  » a PrwntoV < S 1 1  Sj ______ ___
I t t i  P'itnron w I « I I weST TIXAA ROOSltoO
1 a I I Rittari p a p p •! AM Aitai am
4 I  a P cua-ta«« fP I P P 0 ___

Zaamw *  ' ? ? S «  «•a'» 
k .«9 Wi I l i o
TWd* « t a l

Asm
nAYM ONPS PAIW f ANO ROO#<Me a  O r«jp AM AS77

<1 t t CorrM AN POOPING 
C04l A4» AM

Vara A
OP Hmm VWP 
aintaaii A 

Pavw. M Lapaa 1  K H a -P tp ir« a  ( I )  t »  
K M n

I. LOA-l4«a

O» n t K  SLPFLT—_________
THOMAS TY Pew R ltPR .O PP  PUPPVYlai

IZI R IA L ESTATI
I :

Stili Champ?
Merhw’t  \lceatr SaMIswr 
teaks Mke be’t  bere (Igbl- 
Me at be tteod la the ring 
et Let Aegetn FrbUy eight 
feltowieg «accrtafal defrew ef 
hit werM't IcathcrwHghl Utir. 
SaMhwr kMcied Mt Peal 
Ratet la the ISth rtaed after 
ghing Uw Lee Aax«4n MexF 
raa a bed beatlag ( 4P WIRE 
PHOTO».

: |ie4MR W ! • ‘cSiert L 
Horum .. R*̂«4̂tepbue

e  n t p  to  b u s in e s s  P R O P E R T Y  
l i s a  f i l i  t a s i  P I A I  
t  1 P 1

A-t

FRA Now RenoratlK Stxty 
2-Bdrm. 4 3-Bdrm. Homsa 
Complete Renovatioe Work 
Outside 4  lasMe 
Sparkling And Shining . . .  
Just Luta New 
Maay Corner Locations. 
Yards WU he TofAsoflèd. 
Fertm »] 4 Plantsd 
Harry Out And Select Yonr 
Location Now . . . Yon May 
Alio Select Your Palm 
Colon. Floor Covers, Cab. 
Tops
You Can Move la Soon

Nova Dean Rhoads
AM 1-2460
B oth 'staan ............  AM 4-7269
Edna Goo« ............AM M066
Nova

909 Lancaster 
AM 4-7269

C a n

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
AM S^4S0

Deaa .............. AM S-2410
VA A n a  aeeop

NOTICE TO PUBUC

HAn-Ov IMto T - I  M A—4 Ata
prrnton pta.
A l»  par a4 an IW4 la d  4» « .  Lpr A 
Pavtahm Wna PMi C ar. W

PtoeP B. 
An P l it .

Mels OullasI 
Braves, 4-2

P f  tarm a NwaM 
'.A h .  anr w  an

.VEW YORK (AP) -  Bookie 
'thigger Ron Swoboda drov* in 
All the No* York runs with a 

I pair of home runs Saturday in 
' potoenag tbs MeU to a A2 vlcto- 
iry over the Mihrankee Braves.

Tbe Mels got only four hits 
■ . I against three Milwaukee P*trb-

CHICAGO i^P i-T beUwi .- — A -._— _ 4__A 9̂ ^  ̂ siJiin BIlU iiVDIIifl DOCD̂YB
h ! ! ™  **• " ’»-•<» Th» »-ywbr-oid.;;;:«'^:^

hit a 40WfOOt-pta sDot ioswn m defeatmg the Chicago ^  imm«d4H- »ith

Houston 
Cubs, I t - i

HOfSES FOR SALE

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRATA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 34X79 am  S4X)I|

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

■*» » IIP \ \ i  1 n (

-  W ith

w a n t e d
Have Prospects For Homes Out 
Aide City LlmiU 
Without Acreage.

HOME 
Real Estate 
AM 34113

PRESCRIPTION FOR
WM»« prp A tod 
■and r a r r »  to « t a  me <
K t 1«. dK-PP «HP dPta 
■dio. P Mt arle» • «  «aa 
Narvta . . . Tte Omer Pta aawdid«ta

Tita 
tiJM . . . t ia n  aadi A

BY OWNOI 
Brick Home —
2 batha. ám 

pliea. Electrtc bRd wn. 
tratad elr. Fnoad yard, 
carport.‘"■L'ösr“
SUBURBAN

bad-
flre-

raMg-
donbla

REDUCED 62» . . .  DWN . .
N . auata|iiia . Ma em ita  . 
Ato«, to W M . nad am. P rt i 
I Ptato. t  Pd ta emto tiaP

PLAY PING PONG . . .
to into rat r «  an n . paam A taA
r tra J ^ J T tT Z
tan rm . . .  a too d  ih m .  mr

MOVING UP . . .
to Ptata . . . NWioa Pn. . Tn 
naoto Oto M to to« tone Arp . .
K ., Pta ctaaraa ja n . A » c t  

va !«• Ptaa«. r .  ear

n o t  lA L a - l  «tato iSm  AM aAm!

LA N D .......... LAND
to

ta (  n r A

C ta
ENJOY QUIET . . .

to P ta Pd 1 Pdrm. I  PtaP Pam. 
Ural I M  A aaN tar ad d  .

.  .  M  va .  . . a«N ad

2 ACRES-good water. 17» buy 
the 2
W ACRE la Sand SptMgi. 
Laad nath  of

BUYING 
OR SELLING

v e tv

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

«». > Uh \M  t'K 'P
v iM t  t r  -  I vto inwL acta  

lto> t  M O d T iC tllO  
map. a tad  Pta ta  to« 1 A dtordi

Blosson m defeiLmg the C h i c a g o ' ^
SUTER

DIerker triok over for stiller Lema.ster held a 94 record ” <a a v.  penot-oio oow« e»T.in  i Im  r ,« it i 4« ______  Manv ataP to/ta. ta ria a . toctatona—Td l
Blltg 

Rustv

.Nottebtrt IB the fifth in- 

Wvnn and'

Agamst
lots 

Winner

the Mets pnor to 

Jack Fiaber

the ;;;
irÜ H ï
aan m

d  vta ta ta . «94 to tiM  d t a  
m it-M a n T  A CLtAM

P1«.

SUub. Jim Wynn utd' yuber w a s lla -^ '.¡ ¡S - ta . t  ra.«.»
Joe Morgan hit hom m  eo route thretteoed o ft«  but blanked the;:®^^ iw m«
to Houston s seaton high total of Rravts natil the eighth w b e e  walx to mcx 
hits in beating the Cubs a fifth Mathews h ^ r e d  with' S T i iT to iS ' to. ^
Ume in SIX games ^ one on After Joe Torre followed «di i

Ernie Banks a ^  Georft A l t - ^  single for Mihraukee’siptam. am. .mirv rm. i pa»
Persons relieved I,

Bank« homer was hit sixth U> yum^r intiiTALS ^Mftwlt>N_Ac»t$
jccotmt for his 2tth run bitted singles by Mike de la Hoz and 
In — high in the majors jones with none out in tbe

Four innings latw Banks sin- „„m  Parsons, but D«-
gW  for the .No 1.900 hit of his „¡, ]{]t)«nt stranded both run- 
(Tab career, now In Its 12th full with clutch relief pitching, 
tea son

MILWAUKtt NtW VOM
CNICAOO I t a rP PI  SO '."**

t a r P M  Ato. a  f t t t K M w t e  } l t O  
I t  I t  CiMto cf 1 1 1 0  LaaM rl 1 I « 0
4 ] 1 } ritoKP« IP I I I 0 Huto »  4 0 0 «
4 I I I Atatn rf I  f  1 f  Oa-toa r N 4 0 11
4 0 a 0 MV* m n W T i l l  HKiOTi ta IT * j  ^

•atWSTOM

LIFF4-H O8PITAI4-AUTÜ 
4 HOME INSURANCE

PtuaoO M I 
L A te t  e u w iiiM t

foTr^'Ñ oe^^rtiot-ta* I
paSg a in - 1  

1 «  tot
I ta  «amar I d -  
a i»  »4«. «ta» t e

Slaughter
IMS Gregg AM

t a t e

103 Permian Bldg AM 340» 
Lee Hans -  AM fSOlO 

Marie P rke -  AM M U I 
Mrs. Jeff Browe -  AM 442»

e» 
IP

A*taT>l4 twue rf 
KOMU) Mc

t a r P M
f i l l  
I 11  t  
4 1 I I f l i t  
4 1 1 0

McDonald-
AM * 4 m

McCleskey

anmamt af

f i l l
I I P

»
Ip 4 i i  I T » - .  t  4 P 1 0 PaaPaPa cf 1 1 f  4 

•  « i f  t e t a r  cf PP P P

Office AM 
Midweet Bldg

44115
111 Main

IIPIftHn a Dipntor a
i  n  1
Î P 1 0

atrt«:: t 
Root»:« a 

i f P O  C t a H x  aP 
PvrV* af>
larprum  pft

4 t  0 04 ■ ■
T

R'<maa I IP 4 P P t ' W4A

O II 1« T Taiato

l í l f e i i l t l í ^ ' í í f í l O T
I P P P LHtad r10 0 0 J~to. cf

•eoiTAU -  oepicf peAct
~  A VA te e o u tu iO N P

I 0 P t  1 « 1 «
» 4 1 4  Talato M i l l !

•U Wt I» -II
- 4 arm Tata

pdl rapaâ '̂dap
apM Oaa Affa.

1 —Ctom»*. oe-r . .  A«-f«l Aftaar I  OI 
lO A —Hotafen 7. C ai'taa 4 

Wma Staub H»—Woob
•Vrna (11. diHtom. (2)

(I)

e-O lM ir, SaabaPa. CaanfnPta o e — 
Miiaaub» I. Nm  Y»« I. tOA Mltataf 
t«m I«. Hrm Y»k I 

TP — Mmk», Iwtoi
Ha-Meffwwi in . Swobeta 1 m .

WALKINO OIPTAiaCt Of Cdtopa — Irm., 1 ‘ '  "
4 4 4 ; AND

TWO 1 
tafftadafy 
t e a »  aa  

t  ATYtACTIva,
aaa Ptaa». hauaai aa 1 tof. d ta  • 'S r e t a  
arata 04rf, r^a.. ca^araalaa« fa Caftopa. 
OwreP A '

■XCLUSIVt AlflA, « t a  PISJW.
tor toft t

Otmtiil . .  Pidwr W, 
eariaaa ..

rx

e»«aa» facta tab mm  to VIP.
I HAe — tv  NiaPra, Ktoua. T - tl taixm.

t  t t  A t tOj P«P JWt*

 ̂  ̂ Î .! * ! l! • '
Í  2 ;  fl A c t tA o t,P P P P'N trtoataf af
P p P P iraaalaap aafi toctata »

HP n t T  aa Ruaaato, Cata Cat H ttat
aaa CftAÜM

LOVILV HOMtS to intlaa HHla 
NICI HOMI a f »  I rata Pauaaa, mar

l U t N  lU tL L  ..................  AM ANW
e O tO il tOtlNSON ..................AM 4PPP7
etOQY MAtSHALt ................ AM «AM«
KÉffìwOOO

OWNtP-S LOSS 
fita  tova«v HOMI 
Pata. I  Ptaa». f  
A

. YOUt OAIN aa 
Aatfaua Prt

C«i '. *. " phJ ppl' 
MTN VIEW . .

m ^  FARMS 4 RANCIES

fra»  A dtata«
M  ctoata . . CMdBM f. aa«r piijaa tua tmat t r 

B A R G ^ I BARGAIN____
ta  a w  4

VA 4 FHA . 
I iS T cASH 4

WdP 
A ~

T^P

ASSUME
I  H« Pta». 

nata a »  •  t a f

M. H. BARNES. 1802 Scurry 
AM S-2IM AM S IM

“ Î 4
ATTENTION; 

HORRY FARMERS 4 
MOBILE HOME RENTEKS

Hive tp p ro x lin tt^  
with wtter well U 
Highway 17 South

AM 4-M27
•IN TA LS

»
milts oe

4 Mv «Pf«
REN'ENl’E PROP.

f r »  A « 
alf a « i Pira. C 

•tap (tap ifte Ppato A rav . M
COMM BIJX}S 4 LOTS

frteta  to taa m P m
• RMS . . .  2 BA’THS
TWO HOUSES ON ! LOT . . .

Paato A am. raald
»3  MONTH . . .

t a p  Paa pap laaum  «to toaa . . , apta 
eftaa 2 Ptaip fd »  PMi ftoata facP jta 
. . . t a r a »  . . . nata act» Ta4d Pilte

OLDER HOME IN . . .
A nata dopa k

r T d t y ^

At

letcjAL weixLY rtaab.
to* aa 17, VtbtecP aarto G
»V044INC HOTtL -  CtodP aadPirt
abto ra aa »  TV, trm  parama, «faakfi 
rato« 17 pp «Bp »p. e W ( ^  SttalA M|7
fTATI HOTtL -  
m orn  Ptm 
marrm. mar.

• i s r i W t j :

Helen Shelly
1211 Mein S t
YOU etx

LlXt eilVACY O f f
«trw X. f  rana, ta 
NIC« va a f »  fraw A a

rtautrm tatto a r t .  
TPto m  tof

IT A IA V il L a ry  P jm m  
f Na, eiaava aM t ratoni t̂o- 

ladW tataf. AU. eOK MPIP — 
m a  Itati«.
TAXI u e  eAYMtMTS — Hraa t  bta 
roam, ma atra Wh m a  2 batra»a, torp. 
kfWa. ta«  aarato WPi baatafPf<_^ ^

LAbOt 2 »OOM .
«fat. tatftaa P rP »  Otato ptoaTv 

.« p  patoCtoiapa. Ptet pptp t4|p wtavv.AM ---------------------

rawa brick, » a cato 
tor Pafdto. 2

cm-
NIAT HONtt ON CORNI* . 
A P ia  cate tata r «  f««r». S

ParflO- tratta.
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MASTER MIND THE FINISH
A beailiftd, qieelow brick hm e, with bU the MHd eem- 

i e r t  aMl ceeveideMe. Tbit henM !■ reedv fer veu te ebetne 
wr ewe c tlen , eerpeti, dnipei, etc. Help pwi i 
MVMlf. Ae aieieel h m e  tai ee eMseel lecet

eppreclate

y o v  ewe c tlen , cerpeti, dnipei, etc. lleÿ  p in  the (InMh 
yeunelf. An n e te a l  bene u  an eaeinal lecetleu ( im  
taewn). Yee’U have te tew thM mm te eppreclato the 
well 91 . .  - -- -
yewtè 
(BiOt 
44N6)

well im a g e d  fleer plea, featerleg few bedreen t . Pletwe 
yewMif and family M thie heme. Trade win be accepted. 
BnOt by and tar tele by n o m es I . McAdams. AM

OPEN HOUSES
WoBton PI. Kentwood Addition
OHke 3700 U  Junfu , , AM 3-4331
•  3 Bedfooww •  2 Full Ceromic Betfcs

•  Centrol Haut A Air

MOVE IN TO DAY
•  No Down Poyinoof 
^  No ClooiO| Coit

WE TA K E TRADES
W l H A VI RINTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEYp Buildor

Milch Construction Compony
Nlght-Weeketa -  FheM AM MI9Î

AM S4446 Or AM S4IS

BEST BUYS IN NEW ROMES 4  EQUITI1B -  CIKAF 
RENTALS -  WE RAVE lUt'SES IN A U  F R ll ia

ANN -  a I t .  I  I

JUST COMFLETED

**MHB ̂  «ÑTellT'MfT'7'wPw'SS8*
IM  Atm -  I  ML f«tap to

SILVER RERU ADDT9
t a l at C *r u m  -  N« C*» Tixaa -  fM *  «PM itaa I t e .  ure» taM trap«««« — Otapta t  aarptata -  P M  IP  ON* P t lT T ie it

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

^ e ty a i  m
«ta*^SNr M iv f  "** ~

I t e n u i  «  n m  amm m  r tw  atnem rm tm

K^fSi

WHAL f««LU - fON -  t

LOW EQUrnES

« ¡ a t  trap la«  -  MAL MfY
W iPfeeN  H*LLf -  torta I  t to  ftata tito  PtaPPA Ptapd 
t e w i n e i  m  e iN T w e e e  -  w tiT t iN  u l l p  Abewto

FOE RENT

? m  ta» * iw « « ''* *  Nta"^'**^ ~
I  lATN

W ESTERN HILLS  
It Proud of Webb Air Bote All
CMitelMt I t Bate w  d t u l t u e  ebtppteg ai 
trbeel t  bitrbt. Scbael bat t a  Je u ta  ea i m
Large reauirted ptemmd area. CRy Ferb wllb

Yeor

le hetale m  Nartb tû t .  »
Retale veleet are

NOW BUILDING
4 wRb S hath. I beáraam. áen, ieable tnrate. 1 
abeut flilibed, 2 beHdleg. fluir 2 prlfee M lj»  ar 
» -»■ » years ta a t .  Serry—Na Ttades. FrUfmti 
lerlar dectrata .—Al Aeerbe Dr.
Ctmperf l , i i b  es w e  m Rí  w i  ere 
tbra timpere. WH ym  ever west le te l?
DN*t tik  tbe teeer-.bab tbr

OMAR L  JONES
BUILDER DEb’ELOPER AM 4 4 »

m jm .  
mal Iw

LOUIS HEINZE 
OPEN HOUSE

1:00 Te S:00 PJM. S10 SCOTT DRIVI
Feetwring An Owtstendlng Heme At A 

Frectkel Frku.
Three Bedroeme •  2 Beths •  Bwilt-ln
llectric Kitchen •  Fenced Becfcyard 

PHONI AM I 4 S31
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u - »
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Ryati, A M J- rn __________ ________________
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I to chMM 
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-ectoto tto  
M. Pletore 
I aecMtod. 
l u u ,  AM

d it  io n  
M S I  
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ipony
M s-im

-  CIKAP 
>BlCMi

f t j r

• K a  ra w «

I Yoor

I m M. 1 
•r  t s i m
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"oSnSm^
H m téa ít

Ads!
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SORE MUSCLES! T IT
Try NETTIE’S 

Fam*M Ltotaneat
W**fW Mm Itr MiMr mH. krato- 
M » bWM, WK4 MMMt kNt. IHMMv*
••■wt piMMM ana 
Tfek M m  PratfacI 
Hart la lanaa.

AaM
T U .

at yaar aaaafWa Dtaf ar 
Mara. OMLV | IJt  a  AOT.

KINTALS

FURNISHED APTS. ■4

R IN T À U  •
^ á N B H E D  AFTB. B4

[RINTALS
FtTRNISHRD HOUSES

BAÑ6Í INN MOTEL
Om  a

Daily,

S K  ar.
AND SmaM

A«IK iSwmss;;

« I . Ft Finest 
JPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air condlUoned • Vented Heet- 
WalJ-to-WaU Csrpet (Optional)- 
Fenced Yard-Garage *  St««ge.

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 4-7861

tOTH S A IT SIOItTH-ItMrñiitiáÁ 3 
M  ^  apartmonl, « f  
Aev Tkomoa-AM 4-7411.

.«Ht pa«. W » . ' ^

Just Arrived At . . .

Sunshine Loundry, 1111 W. 3rd
All New NORGE Automatic Washers A Dryers 

Hair Dryers
20« LOAD

Faadly Sendee: Reegh Dry And Wet Waal 
Oer Specialty

OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK —  6 AJM. To 10 PJM.

r«M  Sadroaai AaorlmaM». 
Waakly, MonHily Aalaa.

4600 West Highway 80
Sh am ir  ratss -  mM aaU. ma 
« J J  ijHÇhan. eaavanlani M Sata. WaMij».

Pooderoea Apartments
New Addition AvaUlable Now

1, 2, 2 bedroom furnished or un
furnished ai>artineats. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utliltles 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washatmia.

blocks from College Ptrk 
Shopping Center.
AM S4319 1429 East I&
R S M C O IU T IO  O im .t X -4  cleaata, « »  >ar mm. /ktm m im  Wi^gt-.yUr
Sg*4jK'""'* ‘

Kaatwood Apattastttv^
1904 B. ath AM 4-9444

Big 8prlag*s Newest Apts.
1 Bedroom from fllS-llSO; 2 
Bedroom from |190. All utilities 
psld, tncludes TV Cable aU 

compistsly carpeted- 
drspsd, w ash er-d i^  facilities; 
all electrie kitensns, buted 
swimming pool, osnr shopping 
center.
ü j i n i Sm ed  h o u ses

■EOROOMS. FURNÍ»HeO~7Í0ÜM ¡rSl 
m. Apply 4M Melon oft«f MflSl  
HOUSb '  «or "rant,SMALL

bill« paid. Mm  
3-31M otter 3.-W.

ROOM 
M . S4f

rORNISHCO 
mentb. Apply IIW - a s

RumMlA
SeOROOM.

__IM . fenred
dutMMrtk woi 
AM 4-«7«3.
Mice

CARRSTSD, Mr
:kyard, plumbed 

W  edtrordt

AM 1-31: 
2 SEDRI

3 ROOM tumldied heuM l n ~ K  
Cell Mr«. Johnny Crltm,«rerd Height«.

a  er
lOOM

canta
HOUSS, «umMhed,

THREE BEDROOM BRICK -
Den, TV. Washer, central aM 
condltlonmg • heating, gangs, 
storage, fenced yard mainUun- 
ed-No Ulls paid, 9125 Month.

■4

» WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR
AM  4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM  4-8321

S H A S T A

500 W . 4Hi AM 4 .7 4 2 4

VAàlOUS —  I  aSORQOM
Mtadi i r a i  __

oonoDG«M iJm.
LAholi 1 "áoOM tunüSed Uaaa, M  
wtenth, MU« POM. AM 4-3ÍIM.

RtraWiedi I  
raom hirnHhed. 

bddietir cpttpgp, twr.

Ï  ROOM AMD bdib. Prtveh 
caNMl nelUMerheod. C m ^ .  
AM 4-343T. Apply I7W liete. 
P U R N I t » ^  COTTACC, PNI« 
M O Ì M m  PPM etnee. Con AAAM 4d0H.
LAROn Ata . 
IMIP OMSl-ln cteeM, 
Watt m  AM -------

tu

r i p O M M Otot. bath, hicfc clean, gir 
ytMttened, bIMa petd. AM 4dPS
totÓ BEDROdM. Mrpert. olr cendNtan-

or AM 3-3698AM 34337
t04 e a s t  M V R N T ^ t  badroem 
ntMted hmmt, ttrm m  Mnbtd room, t i l, 
»«ter peía. AM *4Çt7. AM 4MtS.____

Mute, èÉ 
ROM. ÀM

ROOM «briSMALL 4 
Wett tm,«-W«.
4 ROOM RUBMISHeo 
ne pet«. Ml WR« pRId. 
State ireer).

n tfM  I 
aNNT

’STia
UNDER NEW
two bedroom houeee, SIO.tO.tlS.eO 
Utllltle« poM. AM y tm . 3iat WeM HWh 
e«y to.
LARGE I  ROOM turnlMwd heute, 
month, near bo«e. AM 4MSS. AM

RObM HOUSE1o«l»01______
A J rñTí h í d

RP pet«, 107

_______ ^
eir condtttpntfL 
Wet« tlh. Apipiy

ROOM haute, 
beet, enter poM, 

, unturnlehed. M ' 
dMt, AM 14401

r*5r
2 REDECORATED 2 BED
ROOM homes, washer, central 
air conditioning and beatlag. 
carport, storage bouse, fenced 

ards, maintained, no bills
mo. Entrance to Webb.

AM 3400611

yards, n 
985-995 
AM 34337
f  AMILV S IZ I-e R  Mita PMd, t U J I  Wb 
Open taSLbidberML AM 4«71.
FURNISHED CLEAN 1 ream houtp. IMEP 
cíete«*, nke leem. pccept baby, ae pan, 
apply top Wllta.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
3 SEOROOM HOUSE; i 
For Mirmetlen. call I I  
4-KI7.
NICE SIX 
««need yer

n house, peed le« 
_____________ » month. AM 441
NICE 1 BEDROOM heiiee, t«K«d 
I j l j M r ^  tAS HQ* Runnetl Apply

kWOECORATE^D

AM Alda.
S ROOM, be« 

I » ;  Weed. M 'a Oeorfb,

• T E L E V I S I O N  S e n E D E L E
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B
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|d butthw
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Mbrtd at Catar « i  
aterli at Catar (O
wartd at Catar ici 
Marta at Catar (ci

ss:

1 BEDROOM BRICK unlumMMd heew 
carpeted throughew«, redaeed fenced, dta 
OMN cMMren. SUS menta. 4M Royl 
AM 4EI7»._________________________
-***‘ **~*"‘-  t r f n i i -  ■ — irn-ditd 
near tarnexa. carport. Private yerC 
rear ISO» jennee«L AM 44414. __
fHRËB BEDROOM hena M SO) Drabta 
MS iiMidh CaR AM I M S . ________
1 SEOROOM HOUSE. UntumMtMd. near 
•ctMOL MO menta. AM VURS.
3 snOROOM UNMJbftlS*«EO_bMMe. MS
r u MIl  needy pe.................

RioQ
m  Sp. Oreas.

Kasg^AbLj________
3 b ^ O O M ." m  W IRIHO. H i motdb. 
1 IIS BW  t a t a -----------
THREB BEOROOMS. (Mrp»t«A 
r a r i, canori ita Centta. SM AM 3-
rw o  UM PURtlllH  
Sta Som I3ta. ■
RutMPb. S7S. AM
4W RÒftasè. CLOto ta. 
A jj^ _ 4 0 S ^ I^  or» ________
I  BBOROOM ER IC K . cenlrM heOl. venl- 
ed »tr elr candmoner. « tt af tta«et«. iti«aE» reem. Ita  atrtata ptambM ter 
•oMHr MM OrleM A «  M 14I Seyi. 
AM 4«S4« MMd« end landpy«.

13 —  1 badrewtal î b a L J T ^ j
L CMtaià~i 
S;S Ì p jh .

S ROOMS. WASHtR —  dryer cennoc- 
naoib iMicid ytad, ideai McatM« 
l i l i a M  1SRL AM AMO.________
t h r e e  bEOtKTOM. aen, plumbed. 
rer|^ Opan. IH  HMidh. Mia »»OS

}  BEDROOM NOWSO. 
e^^gpneeflene, HM  C sÀ"caMH^
THREE BEDROOM —  
trM heat, aa cendWMw 
mpplh. 3714 Hatch AM

1 PPrOEii 
m

INS

NEWLV 0E¿0R A TE0 i  ____
geed MceHph, liiycoa W d . M7JS menta. 
AM A41«l
POR R ÍN TMtT 1 paSreem». Rytag, dWita 

and baRL gatd MeMtan. SH 
IM bine pota. Par tatm inatlun

COI^AM IM U  
POR LEASE-Oerenpdi HRM. t b _ 
reame, rml ftreplbce. i HOric bvin.m«.

1-4714. AM APISI.
c l e a n  7 BEDROOM. pertM  
noce. eoMier cennecTtonA 1117 
S il  AM AEP73.

SyeemorA

NEAB SCHOOLS. eW  .«ta W  
gprdR^y »»ncpd bb^̂ ĥ Prd. 
L AM AH11 bwelnee«. AAM 4-4177

OM UNMN 
IMM»e. taxée beebybrdl n t  OMMd. SH 
«anta, noter «umWed. Com Roy Tham- 
m. AM 4-NI1.
U R G E  I  BEDROOM. otlactMd p a r »  
■need bechyard. HS aa menta. CoU 
Reeda Aoincy, AM AÌBH.

'ROOM MOMS 7 bdtaA I

5 h  B A T k O R -l fgpRéÒMS. t  
HiS monta AM I M S

3 BEDROOM
Hitar.

IW Ru n n e l s  —  « brwaam«. 7 haRM.
landWMiMP Hs menta b 
Renner, AM 13371 er 4

CBfptatd, oN 
fta Ron lena.*im
r  MÒROÒM. BHI~ htai I
bid II . tata B«rM r, s i l l  w. J. I imp-4 AU »Wy
i ~ Ü 5 8 5 Ô M l  I  Ba T>«1  untumtpMd 
NoeHy remodeMC tartaf radta «W  en* 
aawaani lai polita eailMrtarycr etertric 

Upnw tw a. ^ jMBPH^ISW  RlaRL

M a u t i f u l . ~ ní5 m r ñ  i bdWiBta.
i « g »  cnem. bu<R ma. caryerT. m m m  
Mtmm» and Sta, AM AOHt._________

îïevav iiB V -a  an
&IÁM, MOOObNr 
m a«, carpari Sia m a« 
epen. AM ABÉTI 
ì m J ,  TWO. and ihroa~ 
w irn a ii. ehpwa« ter
linced. AM AS4S4
RICE THREE

nNk MÜW AM M V l

l^R saLä Òft
2 and.1 Badroom HomM 

No Down PaynMOt 
Fumlslwd or Unfurnished

C. V. RIORDAN & CO. 
2199 n th  PL AM S-WOl

6 |  1
r i i  IÎÂÏ ^
7 ; 2  t e s : :
g, -M ITeRay Shew
8=2  t e  ^^ ;4 «  WeRoy Shew
_  n |T f. Of Cane*, to)

i o |
1 1  lit i s : K  l a  IS Ila « » . ' . ?  .

Sunrlm Sim sitgr 
Sunrla* Senwtagr
ta ri»  Htm«
Ferm Newt 
ÇorStona5rte«W
Ceta kengoige 
Copt. A en ornee 
Cota. Kenoerea A enger ee
DaMM R««R 
Danna ReoR
rU v R  Lw y  i Lw R Lecy 
AnRy a i MeybwTv 
A n iy a i MoyOerry
f f iS S K ic :
Lava at U te
S m c tr iir t a iH rT g « , 
OtaOtai UHR

Jeawt* Lite ta Tcechtag 
Mail»' Lite ta TeecMnR 
ia»uw te»ij 
vaNGatigimi
C e«. Kengeree 
Cota. Henear «a 
Cm t. Ranearga 
Cogl. Rangerea
tR̂ Ŵ Itĥ i— tteê «
MeriRna Nmm
1 La»« vacr1 LM « Locy 
AnRy a l MayRgrry 
An«y at Mataorry 
m  Rata Mecoya 
Tka Rota MÒCay«

Baria ter TamatTam

1

H90ÌH9IM
TaRoy Hiear 
TaRey view

r S y  ^RW 
raaay View 
r a f iy  Shew
RHOte Rorteens R IR ii«  RerteeM
VWiari Thb Sang (c l 
W hen TM* iw u  (a l
C9̂ C9^vF9»I»Ä
C»^99Nfr̂ »i»a
M agar», (a l 
Magare» (ä
s s s : e i ; m

'

moShm S r iü á
jocb LoLoMie Mob LoLonn«

frtea  1» RUM 
tatab ig RÍtaé 
paww R«aR
ébiiiar M oau taetl 
Rotaor Rrrw*  io ti

----- - MÒNOi AFTIÌNOO

1 2 |  f e r » a . i a

2 1 ^ 1 3

Newa. W sHRw 
W emohj W inR 
WarM n a ta  HOMM 
W «M  TM « M ld ta i

Muu«M^y ' 
H ouiw arti
Flame H  RflnR

H ua maw

S I S  s a  » 3
N w S rS
HewaaRWty
iliM ÌaRaite

R I D I S I
K t t s a t i

Ctaiwwwil'i aegeig 
u n  Mebe A ÓRM («3 
u n  SReba A Dota (c)
Mama« ta TniM f 
gMmenl ta Truta m  g ixM rt Tm  Oactors

Ü Ü i s

Rabea taawi 
Man tate Igaaa 
MoR tate iaoce 
taomè ta WtaR FI«»« Ih WtaRgev In t^De» Ih Cauri 
a»M9F̂  HOBQllOl OgMtw NBBBbVW n» YMfMrrMi 
n u Y a ta ttM e rn iM  

>

ANNOUNCtMENTS

»

14i1 Meto. 17«

LODGES C-1
l iO  sPbiNO Aatimbiy 
Ne. 40 Ordir af Ble 
RoNtaew ter Otri*. Bual- 
nem. Tuaidav, May 11, 
7 : «  pjn.

Regina Rhiadi W.A. 
Sheryl OtahblW. Rat.

C A L L E D  M EETINO Big 
SprlhE Oiaatw Mb. tTB R.AM. 
Prldav, May 34. 7i3B pjh. 
Wirb M R#i«i ArtM Dig«ta

R. O. Brtavdir, N.P.
■rvM Dihiil. Soc.

STATED M trT lN O  • I J  
iprtag LPdga Na. 1S40 t u  
PM A.M. w m y M  Etta Srfl 
Thureday, 7;3S p m . Ptapr 
•dtaaL VhiRitcltan ar dagrga 
e «««  pyory Mp r é m . 7:31 
p.m. Vlinars BMcoma.

H. 0. Bfiaer. W M 
A. J. ARen, $ec.

STATED ¿Otte LA VE b T Ì  
SprlhE Qpw iaiatary Ne. Si 
7 t . Monday. May Ita 7:H
RJIL

C a. McÇlonRy, t.C. W. t. StabiHh nata
STATED M IBTINd^Stabad 
Plains LMtgi Mb  SN A.F

C A M fia rr Ihd J W  41h
«dpy nW H . 7:31 p.m. 

VMNer* Weiaama.
^  ^  MIMMta W.M

★  AUaiON iK
PAWN SHOP

TRADING POST ~  200 S. Main —  Andraws 
LIQUIDATION AT PUBLIC AUCTION

Sate, May 22nd, 10 A.Me
AbBBtotefy to be" said witheut reserved bid er ■ini- 
mam price, M by Mdders or buy buk . All selto to 
highest bidder. •
COMPLETE PAWN SHOP 
Radies • Cameras 
Tape Recorders 
Hi-Fi’s • Storees 
TV’s .  Silver 
119 GUNS
Rifles • PIstolB - She! G us 
Model 79 Wtachestors 
L. C. Smith Shot Gnas 
DeuMe Barrels 
WATCHES • RINGS • Etc. 
Diamtads to be seld to 
highest bidder with ap
praisal aad meaey-baek 
gnaraatee.

TRADING POST 
Fnmltore 
Appliances 
TV's
Air ComUtlonerf 
Pbwer Teels 
Hand Tools 
Sewlag Machines 
Electric Motors
nXTURES 
Cash Register 
Adding Mnchine
Typeiniter 
Shew Cnsei, Etc.

Sale Cendneted By

Dub Bryant Auction Co.
1991 1 . 3rd 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
FOR MORE INFOItMA'nON, CALL . . . 

PhnM S23-431S PhnM AM S-M21
Andrews, T e u i  Big Spring. T en s

★  AUCTION ★
GARAGE And SHOP ^  

EQUIPMENT
4003 W . Hwy. 80 'Ar Big Spring 

Sot., Moy 15th ★  10 A.M.
CempMe Shep Te Be Seld At PUBUC AUCTION 

NO RESERVATION OR MINIML-M BID 
ALL GOES TO HIGHEST BIDDER

A Pnrtinl Lkt Of Eqnipmrnt:
Cbnln Heist 
Tmns. Jark 
AR Bumper Jack 
Ah’ Campretsor 
Cake Marhtoe With 

Fooutohi 
Battesy Tester 
Gcacrator Teater 
l l m  AR Wrmsrh. 
Blark-Derker Vahre Mari. 
1 W  AR WrcMh. %’* 
Battery Charger 
TW* Aeatytene Rbtt 
m-Anim^ Uarahi WeUer 
TseR — Tael Basel —

B«dy Werklig Taall
(irtaiers. Bcarh Aad 

Partable Swhet Seta 
Baaaas Jack Set Campicte 
ll-Taa Hydra. Jack 
Tira Perter Pbwer Aad 

Cabiart
Twa Palat G va  
Baffcr Aad Saaders 
Wheel PaUers 
TRa Brrnto Dawi 
Eagtoe Chala 
Bearbra, Wash Tabtoa 
Al Eaajpmpat Aad Fts- 

tares Aad Office
SaR Csadarted By

Dub Bryant Auction Co.
ISM B. 3rd Big S p r ^  AM 3-61»

I Al GHlMi 
vtAFTHl

, r - P

"If wa had ship to shorn teleph 
call tha Dewspapera zlgot

hona I could 
away* '

Big Spring (Taxos) H*rold, Sundoy, Moy », 1965 5-9

AUCTION
W»tt T»xgf Brick ond Til» G>.

LIQUIDATION SA LI ~  STOCK A iQUIPM INT 
M10 W iST FRONT ST. MIDLAND, TIXAS
Friday, May 14th 10:00 A.M.
ABSOLUTILY NO MINIMUM OR RISIRVATION  

ALL S ILLS  TO HIOHBST BIDDER
Up-To-Oata Stock All N«w — Nam* Brands 

A PARTIAL LIST OF TILE THOUSANDS OF FEET . .

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
D IIR  R IFLIS A 

REVOLVERS 
VTr Tala Paw» Mn| 

IMS Wato TbRd

[ PERSONAL__________  C4
LDM « y ë l6 H t — H litv  » tta  Den-A-btet 

I TaBtats D «v H  ca«*. Caryer Oryge.

¡BUSINESS OF.
«y lL L  B>TABLISHÌiD re r« canunenta» ---- itattaiL iota

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Hbcorv (»art an> aai 
tetaRl»»»« enoeb bar,

rat M  II
_________  Trite Bae
The Here«

SPEQAL NOTICES C-S
ReXALL Phoouc+S. Rtarton. Oarathy 
Cray. AReerwi CiamiHM. Ottee-ln eWGrey. ARaarame CiamiHi». Ottee-in 
W a, meterta»w  «ervlía. Rettvary ee«yw 
at PTa»aa«ten« Phermocy. yata ta Wta
B R rk û lk o  »ABBI+S ter «ote. k liW  
breew. Mabas aretlWbte bu«taew 701 
Wille. AM 43H». _  _____
I w in . hat —  
aebtt elhtr then my aem. Hubwi Owoln 
Cos.
w o r l d  bppg ana CWHcratt. ,eamgteti 
eW tetltn« pteR. No ebllgalteta CM  OauB 
WIRI
HAS YOUR AtaamebR« Ltabtitty ina«, 
ance baan «aneatM ar caiifag« r »  
hiaaBt tee W a «i tawenca Agency,
DEVIATSD o r  DHceunteR rta «  taiur- 
enea an aanitn«  dw em w  w a n » » ^  
euranca Aganct. 407 Runnm. AM M an.
WS BUYUY tara, iwmad »taa% 11 cant« 

BHTS wilt •"

W AH TtP  -  HORNtP TaaS».. 13 eyte
each. WM HCk «!■ IW M i P«M> 
M»S. ABiWta Ti

‘"■’JrSBXS
®7»«D

H a beta P ir*
1301

LUST A FOUND C4
IF FCRBON a*B R ip ta U »  V M *. Mack 
ont eMte «»g  ftSM FmiiM H i l a  tortag. 
MOV «ta, wm Btasaa r t te m  W oamar 
will Roy :herag| H b RYOB —  «moR 
niir«. Ruta Meraata WBIW Mata.

PERSONAL C4I
ANYONI WITH intarmohen «  te 
obetat at “

g eStart- 
har UtS-

BJ7B

SPUDNUTS
Frnnchiew A iellati« M 

Ueet Tenet ana Bataarh Now Monica
Fomoue weitern - etyle BmWwwte nm 
ffloae by new prete «  tata reW c «  « i

rgnen lime «rom tarea heurs te '4

Selling «ece regutre« le a «v  taS «g. ti 
Unit may be Inelolled o« e Oiparlm«« 
et grecery «aree. reitRurantt. Retry 
«tere» ohR ether teoR «ervlce eutlete.

Ne baking «wperHwce heoMaery.

Fa«« tem Rvgr. BIR profite. Paak neinn 
ritaii now.
Aggtaiant e «urMtaaR ta « lataien at tee» 
tlph. Tra^hthR. march^^hatgthR, anR plp« 
nino tae SpuRnta Shop.

Far campi««« Rettate write 
•o rlft fryggta Prm jR««. 
ar ceti Cellgct S47-VP«.

OOLDtt« SPRBAO IPU O N U Tt. HW. SM Mota B*r««t, Frtehta T«m p

iU S lN ISS  S I t V it B

OerRM iervlcta PRt»* Stt-HH._______
SÀhoaAvt aEFdiddhA-häu s .  «■*«»
ORO ttrvict. anywtiara. ORtatma. JS I Ban 
teta Doy* AM A«1f1. wiptte AM » ------

? p s ’'---8nsr'Ä-cJrai

Anastraag Acsastlcal Pke 
Gaard, lay in aatts.
116,666 F t  rx 4 ’’xVk” Simp 
tm  Easy Wall, Safe Taae, 
AcBaatt-Farm, Matt Faced, 
Lay la Faram.
ThaasaadB t t  feet e( East
ern Saspeaslaa Systeass, 
Heavy Tab Lack Tee, Cress 
Lack sad Lev-O-Mstic.
Ltos af B. E. I .  S pa  Btaa- 
ket laaaiattBa.

Aeaastteal Beam.
Alee Ahoaiaam CaUag 

Fa Beta.
Aeaatcd MeUI Cefltog 

Paaeli.
S ea  Faced CeUtog Baari. 
Knr Fed Sg. Edged Tax- 

tare Teae.
Ceto Tex Bv Tha Cama — 

Hage Stock.

(1
■ a c h h w  eeal 911.166 n e w !) 

I ’xS’x T  Safe.

Metal A Weed Desk Aad 
Chakf.
1, 2, 3 A  4 D ra w e r M etal 

F ile  Cahlaeto.

-  CERAMIC TILE —
Thenaaads ef Sqnare Feet

MesaIc.Ttle, Sarnithme, Maaarch, Red Qaarry, Manry. 
Dara Tex, Frlti, Aawrieaa Oleaa. Sattle.

-  FLOOR TILE -  
Theaiaadi ef Sgaare Feet

Aveek, Aartlre, Anastreng. Kcatfle, Many ether brads, 
teefc Beard — Payfig Brtek -  Marble Slabs -  

Slate Slaba — Deer Hardware — Metal Deers — 
Metal Tenet Partittea >  Steel Wtodewt And Sereea

— e q u ipm en t  — —OFFICE EQUIPMENT-
Brtek Saw. APECO Captor.
Ceamat Mixer. Barreaabs Scaabattr 1566^Web-Tex Aeenstleal Ca- seasima
Bwat Maebtoea.
2-Aceastieal Beam Catters.
SN Amp ShtoM Are WeU- 
er.
KaliaMime M e t a l  Band 
Saw.
Ah Cempreaaer. 
f tm tr  Taato Aad Hand 
Taata.

TRUCKS. CARS A.ND PICKUPS 
1M7 Madcl ISAIA Far«au T rorh  Uaer with HI Waka- 
sha gas cagtot. IT  Flat Cnwkr Shaea, Backets. 
16 FtM axhaam  Depth.
1966 S34 T Veramer Trearh Liner, hytoamatie drive, dea- 
btoe chala tor i r ,  i r  aad ST Cattor.
1961 469 I D ieha Deere Dtoael with amdei SI Backhae 
and maiel 71 Länder.

V-6.1 Tea. toar wMh StaH flat bed aad 
lem Traitor, wtorh.

New Tiret. 1963 Dedge Stattaa Wagaa.
IM  Feed Stottoa Wagaa. y * y  AlMCO Pra • tob 
MCI Chevratot % Tm. tom BwMtog.

'  H’xCr Melal BaBdtog.

I S  (NHal).m  P y  C r e w ^  '  ♦  Tha haBiilagi to he aaM
^  wBh appraral af TAP BaB-

INS 1% T a  Dedge track read Ltaae BIghtor
e  Carsa^M achtoerv will ha atoi at 2 P.M. Sharp -  
g » M  T rib a l  wti ba aaM at 4 P Jl. -  M Utm» wM 
to  aaU at cad af ante.

•  WE RKPEATI — ABSOLUTELY NO MINIMUM 
OB RESERVE BID.

DUB BRYANTAIJCTION CO.
m i  EAST THIRD — BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

PHONE AM 3-46»

INI Date 
«peed wiDi ‘

AUaiON
DELINQUENT STORAGE

Houa»hold Oroupa T* B« Swld

A T PUBLIC AUCTION
TU ISO A Y, MAY IlH i — 7:M PAL 

loot E. 3rd —  Big Spring

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT—  
Boxes, Barrels, Etc.
7:30 SHARP! 

Dub Bryant

a  A U C T I O N  a

McADAMS DRUG
1714 GREGG ST.

TUESD AY ..  M AY 11th
10:00 AM ,

V

S T O C K -F IX T U R ES  

FOUNTAIN -  SHOWCASES 
ICE M A K ER -ate .

COMPLETE CLOSEOUT 
At PUBLIC AUCTION

Dub Bryant Auction Co.
Fhou« AM M U 1



W ESTERN STATE 
PEST CONTROL

Local Company 

Homo Ownod & Oporatod

COM PLETE PEST CON TROL SERVICE
Including —  Lawn And Gardon Spraying, Farm  Buildings 

And Liypstock, Cattio Spray Equipmont.

EQUIPPED FOR A N Y JOB!!
FREE

ESTIMATES
SPECIAL

LOW
PRICES

BETTER
SERVICE

AM 3-1019

BONDED And INSURED
Cali For Exporioncod, Raliablo Sorvico

310 Owons

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, May 9, 1965
BUSINESS SERVICES El EMPLOYMENT

PUMPING Sarvtc*. c•onto. 0rMw tonili cl«anw) NwMn. SW vmt Mtti, AM l-WJ.
HELP WANTED, Male
exP EP IEN C ED  C A FETER IA  to ouum* toll fMpomIblliry—Ipf oporo-KNAPP SHOES. cotnplH« tin r ___ _  _ordor diroci trom company $. W Wind-, „on ot WAFS Eicttongc Cototorle. Frlngo hom, ns Ooltoo. AM bcnoflti Mckido—group mturonco. voco.

RÄî S“ PUMPING Sorvteo. cootodoN. .. Con-
tMitk tonto pumpod. ddctong. Coyiooti. ,°***- *::̂
FERTILI2ER. TOP loll, cmtctam ond ^  ^----- ;-----=-r
RN Mnd. dirt movod jMi PMHiomt., H ELP WA.NTED, FciUÜe F-2AM ABU
TOP SOIL pnd land. CdM A L. PART TIME coililar and wottroii «rant.
ISttorty) Mtory, at AM A2M. AM MI4
ECONOMY FENCE Co -  Quottt, tm n dt iconomy pricoo. CacH Oroki. 3fl SIH pr p G Putlor. AM AM74
WILL CLCAN out Norogo NouM. unopntid trooi. AM Ml»

I. G. HUDSON

•«porMncod Apply Inmori Roitaurant Ld.

THREE
SELECT
AREAS

AVAILABLETop SoU-FUl Dirt-Ferülizer-Tat
claw Sand-Driveway Gra\el ' your «apirianct m m« «rarw w Poouty

Acnhah Pavina i™" proitot lomingi In ttioAspoail raving aporld i 'non gtamoraui mduitry
VIVIANE WOOOARD, Amon

AM 4-M«
TOP SOIL

Oiartoi ltop< am t-Wi
PURWiTVRf stripping and RoltnWL Pig Sorvteo aoo pomg eftorod ot Ldu'l Antiguto Rap Hl̂ ioray B. AM «ABS.
Floor waxing: Strigptng;tiioning. rug and upnomorv Otttcao. cpnunorcidl riiidintM MiwRiti. A-l Jon War tal Son ABM.

Amorte»'« loatasl groramg tma coontotK company, arili ac- capl I guoiiflod dtatrMutari pi wii orao. Wa próvida odvoncod ocodamy training W Nora Yon or Loo An gam Pt ttio gtomoroui coamoMc igctpitoua at tua motioa pictura induatr, i «rarId ronoora wetoty at moAi-up artim Wo «IM Mow yoo tiow to puHd a nalMOPii puilnau
Itwng A nspnOor at our diractari ora currwdty moa Pig ovar tSJM a voor elionPig Wnto today lor trap wtarmotlofL

5 0 %
DIacoBBta—Stock Material

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

AM S-45M » I I  W. Rwy. ■

NO M ON IY N I I D I O  
1st PMT. 4S DAYS

FAST CREDIT APPROVAL 
CORVAIR -  4-Speed 

’12 CORVAIR -  AatemaUc 
’•4 CORVAIR -  4-Speed 
’M FALCON V-« Hardtop 
’M CHEVROLET 4-Daor 
’O CHEVROLET 2 Door 
'SI CHEVROLET 2-Deor

Aak For
BO CRAW FORD

AM 4-7422 AM 4-742S

HAROLD MOUNCE 
AM 4-7141

Let Me Order Yoa A 
NEW OLDS 
Aa Low At 

I2223.N

MERCHANDISB
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

EMPLOYMENT

PAY CASH. SAVE
Cash Lumber 

H a29g

'2 ,9 5  
'7 .4 5

•  SHRETROCK 
4x8x^. Per sheet

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x\4. Per abeet

•  WEST COAST 
A4 ft 2xS Fir

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

SALES OPPORTUNITY 
FOR MEN OVER 40

SNow Olir yoor round Nno al AdvortlaPia 
Spacldttiai. Buamau Giftì and CoHndan 
•a bttiPioaa Nrma Pi yoar droo. Wt 
pori pr MI ttmo do Pidapondant froo 
lanca oparotor. Pto oro • Ipw proioura 
trtondty. impll toom finn. Pi oor Miti 
yopr. rotod AAAI. Eaporlonca unnocoo
rgpprti. pr torrttpry roPtrtcttpna SpmpHi 
MiUNiad WooOty cammtitlani- tonui 
orrwngamant Act now Nor Ml porti 
Mr« wrtto llproM LpRiPi. Dopi. 1 
NawMn Mtg CO., Nowton. lOOIO.

VARO CAM. Poodi Oton im  Mg ton AM >jlH. M* AIR
AlR CONOlTlONER Sorvlca • C. Ru

MMANE WOODARD CORP. 
Dept* 10071 

14421 Titus St 
Panorama City, Calif 01412

AANTRO WHITE PMÂ aapar Mr olA con "W „.y Mv»t Pvo m. no ennwan.■iLfir. Ato m  mialj. room and Paar« HI I-SBA
LAWN MOWCRS Fic* HR dNivgni. 

S-JWt
Trito

FOR CAOINrr wor* and

CARPET NEED CLEANING?-^
ITHOLSTERY SOILED 

CaO
A-l JANITORIAL SERMCE 

AM A23M
Quallty-Semce-Lowctt Prices

-AVON CALUNG" Out «ramar ontauto M aovo oto a-to Hma

wm# aoji 4141, Mtdtand. Ttoto

factory RRFRESaNTATIVS poaltton now ORto Pi laH oroo. Aro roguPomonl« S-W. ootto oKRorlanca nacaaaary ovor JO Cdr Rrtlorrad. Ri irog« ol too MWiM gar WM* on rood Long uMPHMld. tog rotod

TtwrouW troPiPig

RotPomanl gMa Woodly anRonw Woofely trovai m
Onortorty

TNM to on ncottont ORgartuntty Mr you M dora IMHW par monM or mora Wrtia

•  PICKET FENCE

S r  '1 0 .9 5
•  SCREEN DOORS |  

2-Bar .............. 5 .4 5
•  FELT 

15-Lb. .
•  DOORS (KC) 

2-S (H glass)

Per R o r ^ ‘ 9 5

E . ’8 d 9 5

•  IJkTEX C A
PAINT .......  Gal

VEAZEY
SNYDER. TEXAS 

lamesa Hwy. HI 24012

S P E C I A L S  
Inteiinr ft Exterlnr Paint 

12 50 Per  Gal.

USG Joint Cement............|1.M
Alum .Storm Doors......... 220 Ik
2 F t  Picket Fence, RnO .. flO'
4 Ft Picket Fence. RoO .. |12 »  
2 0x0 8 Mhgy d o o r............M «

Mr ■pRileRttan MAH HpM c-o ARTHUR J |x 0  8 MhffV. dOOT............IS SOlFULMIR. F. O. Sod ITT. âMMFHIJ.' * i l l
TCNNESSCI

POSITION WASTED, É . ¥■

FART TIM E — Hood ootra coto Mr 
I pudRirt For POorvttot CON WlPno 
. ANT 4-

h a lf w a y  hOUM  Sorvleo SidarRrtw t.
M do mow any MR dO o, 

piPMt i « notico ww orar« da Poor or oi

|2 8x0 8 Screen door ........
¡^StxSO Almn. Window . . .  |10J 
** 2 0x2 0 Ahun Window . . . .  tOUf

AM J U S
MoBoy. «41 a.
HELP WA.VTED, MIk . F4

■AUUNG-DELiVERING B-M
LO CAL D C L IV S R Y  -  Anyllm o. ony IR , 
ilM a  Pi  Pour or tood injurgd F r «  
dWtttiW » . AM »7WS. AM M W J
o W  D eLfV eeV . Modo Mmiturorapolt 
pnrm my ttaS. SPHiR'i on Mart no.
NCR. AM >2Bb AM dins.
PAINT1NC-PAFCR1NC
I ^ m t in c .  t a f I n c .

B-lti

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
f e m a l e

GEN OFF—Ago to «  lOuat NRva roloR 
ePRrouna Jomo w in  otoor aoto 
Non onta potonttoi idooi wonFFOR f a in t in g  RORor UtoiWng mm tm ^Mtoag cpR Q to MUtor, ÌM d M B

WMTUr.RAPMERS B-U
RMOOiNO F mO TM RA FH V  — CiM r tr'nmtm FuRPe roMnoto tyRO Rorior
RMcR and wMM Dann VoMoa. AM 'ORuirad JoR wINi ddve. ........... E k 4

E wiRMarar 
od Rriftd

Kan Good. AM «EFM
FOR WtDOiMOt or CammorcMt
WPR»i f  CiFtoy TmT "

CREDIT CLBRK-Aro M •  
protart ro4oM croWt OOROr

WOULD L IK E  port IRBR and wTocPPig Mr PiniSy.

any MR on ajFoU-FSCCd InSUlaUOQ, F t 4H« 
-  “ p u .«»  CernnL p i  .........P »
S ’.

PUSrnUN WANTED. P. P-S
WANT TO 
111 Sto* H

We Rive A Compiete Une Of 
Cactus Palau

INSTRUCTION
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 w. 2rd AM y r m
DOGS. PETS. ETC.U.S. C IV IL  

SERVICE TESTS!
Men-Women 1M2. 
high as $102.00 a week. Monday. 7:30 PM 
Preparatory training until

L4
LAST CALL

For rurrent Dog Obedience

appointed. Thousands ®̂  a2I* Ì44»"*  S h o p p t^  Center
jobs open. Experience u s - ^ 44271

SALS 0«

RAOIO-n
StR V iC X

SERklCES
jecrstary

SB«* UR.
CALLS B B

E*I5 * Monaand. and dktô ana Eopdr DAY PlVinS

ually unnecessary. FREE in-; a k c  ^  ^  phrrms. m .
( (M o tio n  on jobs, salaries, ^ kingsm porr;

W rite T O - i »M« cptt AM 4wir^
I Y ^  DAY giving name, address

— and phone. Lincoln Service. I ̂  ^  -----------------------—
Box B-369. Care of The Big NEW BOOK ARRIVALS
Spring Herald.

toiiH  Ona •>

TV AM
FicN ra tuRto pa»Frani 

»o r« Rupr ROOK KEEFER— Aro M » .  Mr

.an Ra'MnRFti. puRlic -oiptlana MR 
e ia  OFF— Ato M » .  PM tm a

TV
RENTAL

Jorvlca
Con or Coma t .  For ixM

JRmp,0d — Alrdpto -  JMmoM CdM 
FiRopna —  HP» M CIM ftm  pom

tm  Ona at our top par oft MRi
R O O KKFEFE* — Apr M ^ FINANCIAL

r»prr Oar Riri oWIca. 
■rtMom win aovo PR otnea rti 
piiity. Nka p4Rca . . . . . . . . . . . . m . . . .

MALS

Complete TV Serrice-Charfe I t., .rtx jiTR ,AL e n g in e e r s  -

FROGR/uiuRERs' — E >RW

PKR.SONAI LOANS
m i l i t a r y  FERSONNSL —  URng ( » ■
OR. Oukt LORA SorylCP. B l  RunnpM

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

Downtown
411 Main AM 44277

A ll 44278 Ntabt AM 44520
CARPET a.FANING 
W.

Ojgwim jm
E-ii ®

F R O C S S S  EN GIN EERS -  •  S

W OM AN’S ^ U M M
Hi' COSMRTICi 14

• ¡AKC r e g is t e r e d* tyRT purrMo. M il EoM MM. 
Dova CorMr. AM « -0 »

RROOKJ CARFCT and Jctrai
* ^ . L l " r - T T T . T  7 1  a c c o u n ta n t  -  OoRTto Rnd

LUZlER-S f in e  Caomdltea. AM «-m S. 
M l SdOt im . OdooM NMrrM.

■OUSERULD GOODS L4
g a r a g e  s a l e  •>

ClILD CARE
I DRAFTSMEN CgiHga. and

P CARFTT ond uonoMMry ctORn
Mry trtotod. 'aRaonpRta trw ’ CHFM iCAL SALESMAN—Ci 

AM ABM  A-t JdntMiMI Sdrv C F A  — CdIMtrvctMn to
■........................................................................  SUM S

*1 OFF MGR E n o r ...V, 
O iRtCTO R -  OoRraa M N-

■ARY s it t in g

V O! ^̂ v v̂ Pl̂ Wŷ PMMPR flg*4) U to  tiara yoo AM SBM  Jrd Noww. An- 
5 ^ 1  WooN Mr v . and Hoopord Co »

IW OoK.

OW IN STITUTE Tn

re c Ti
»  Rm

•mto Call AM AM y€m
a aoning• «f»jT

iNSURANCt OFF MGR 
f in a n c ia l

EXFSR iSM CEO  CHILD PWO. HRra 
od ytod MW LWIcbHw . am  t4H*
LiccNSEo. e x F iR ia iS r o

AIMr s a l e s  r e f  — LtoW N rin .........
m g m t  t r a in e e  — r  m  a .
tier ...........................................................
MO« OFFtCe ItoRtl Otodr ..CREDIT m g r —E krot m crodN

Used SL74BEAM Electric 18 
In. lasm nnosrer ............ I29SI

ì»M~wood.' AM « ü r T ^ ^ d ~  jong¿ | I». EcUpte recl-typt lawn
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $22.75

THE DODGE BOYS
A T

JONES M OTOR COM PANY
OFFER YOU A

FULL SIZE '65 DODGE
W ITH

AIR CONDITIONER

FORi ONLY

PERSONALIZED FINANCING
A N Y TERMS YOUR CRED IT JUSTIFIES

HIGHEST TRADE ALLOW ANCES IN TOWN WHILE 
WE RE-STOCK OUR USED CAR LOT AT 1501 W. 4th

JONES MOTOR GO
New Car Seles and Service 101 Gregg — AM 443S1 u s t o  CARS IS01 W. AM 34209

«*>4
■Q,

USED
CAR
SALE

'SS CHEVROLET Va tee pickup, 6 cylinder, stend- 
erd trensiwission, air cenditiener SS9S.

'S9 CHEVROLET 2 deor, V-g aetowietk trensmin- 
siew ..............................  S495.

'S I FORD 2 doer Hordtep ...........................  S29S
'62 FORD 2 deer, oetometic trewsmissie» S99S.
'62 LARK 4 deer, V-g, aetemGtic trensms-

s ie n ............................ . . . S I I S O .
‘60 FORD 4 deer, V-g, outomeric trens-

m iseie«..........................................................S595.

McDo n a l d  r a m b ler
lll7 B .S rd  AH 4 4 «

iUSQlCMS

NEW
OLDSMOBILE

and GMC 
TRADE-INS

PONTIAC BonnevtUe VisU 4-door hardtop 
Power and air. locnl one-owoer, beautiful rod 
and wkiu
Priced to seU at .......................
CHEVROLET IMAir 44oor sedan Like oew. 
Cliea. locnl otw-owner. k-cylindcr with Power- 
Glide. mdlo. hedter. C I C C A
Special priced at .........................
CHEVROLET Blacaynt 
missioa. k-ryliodar. 
tMined. radio, heater

_ U T  « T  t-TÌM. M7 mower
^ M «  axeC B lfM C C O  c h il o  MTí  m t
_totod Ndiratood iMaRaag «ntol PiMy
^*35« S-Xm  SMI CtoiaOBn Privo.

21 In. Edipee Rocket Posrer 
Mower ............................  2413k

Mr aovr many otaor tin t pooltlana agon
in I

cm R i n# eoiEN CtO  CI4ILIî é T
ty ora aovo R MS Mto tttt ygur noo 
OonY totoy. vtaN our tM eto Mmorn 
It you orr «rtotag o MS or o I
'■»onat Momr ot our Mto mint to NNoS 
tan «rara

LAUNDRY SERVICE 14
11 Co Ft. PHILCO, good svort- 
ing coodition ...............  |H  S0

WILL DO 
Ml. AM

SEWING J 4
103 PermUn Bldg AM 4 -2 »

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

OntSSMkAKlÑG. AND rtmam,

STA N LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.

VOLKSWAGEN 
TRADE-INS

I RAMBLER coovert- 
* nda. Radio, beater. 

8.M  miles
: CORVAIR M o n t s  
'  sport coupe Four- 

s p e e d .  sir condi- 
Uoned
CADILLAC « '  Spe
dai. Air conditioned. 
51.000 miles. Extra 
sharp 
VOLKSWAGEN-IMO’ 
sedan 1 1 .«  mllet 

rX W  VOLKSWAGEN se- 
dan Heater

W«st«rn Car Co.
2114 W. trd AM 440n

Standard tmna-

$1095

AUTO
Air

Conditioner
SALES A SERVICI

'Ä O  4-toil''pickup ' w 
transmission. V4 engine
rubber, new paint ...............g j

Seney Shreyer RamU Meanre Pat Pai 
Ibn cresfti

bed. 4 speed

$995

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 1. 3rd AM 4462S

' 5 8 NO
Money Down
UP TO 24 MONTHS 

TO PAY

Î13W
MONTH

ROUSF1MH.D GOODS L4
m "Yoor Friendly Hardwire” 

203 Runnels AM 4-0221

DENNIS TH E M ENACE
mST*_ ~Fgg ~="
tolLW OW W St CORtong piiiiM. sill »-ptirsi

L fn y T io w ^ s ÿ ^  ^

Take Up Pnyim at-2 Pc HEY- 
WAKEFIE

n'%.

PARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENr K-l
FtetlTO M C  NYLON troto troctor ttrga 
fliR M . «Rty. w t «  Rtto too: tto rl« . 
«toy. t t J B  RiM Ito  Ftrootonr Ito rta. 
Sig Ignna. AM «SM4.
t i* M  -

iN M N  or «M dr  »R MgrtTiDO •  TMrd
GRAIN. lA T . PEED ~ i4

WOOD - WAKEFIELD bedroom
suite .......................  f l C  mo
5-Pc. Mabofaay Drop Leaf table
and chairs ...................... fTI.Ok
WESTINGHOUSE sutomstlc
washer ............................  « O k
GE EMctric R ange.........«  95'
DANISH wahMt desk . . . .  140 05 

Several Excnileat Buys In 
' Uncovered Chairs

S4H GREEN STAMPS

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 42l3l|

FREE INSTALLATION

BTC SFRING  
Chrysigr-Plymoufh

Evtrybody Drivtt A Usad Cor
'64 ee i MSMI Î PMkMR g $3395
'64

E. 3rd AM 44214 '63

BUICK LnSabre 44oor hardtop Automatic 
transmlsaton. radio and bettor, tinted gUaa. 
white wall Uret. power steering, 
brakes. Extra low mileage . . . .
CADILLAC Sedaa DtViUe Four window, pow
er windows. 0-way power seat, fadory mfrig-

S S T . ™ ............ $4795
CADILLAC Sedan DeViOe

[MERCHANDISE

Power windows. 0-
wiy power seat.
factory refrigeration .................

fH« n HOUSEHOLD C.OODS
OLDSMOBtLE W 44òòr sedan Power steer̂  
lag and brakes, fadory rnfrigorathm. 0-way

it * .«

Nto> NocNaar«..

VMN Oto

MR. FARMER
|gg  Ut For Your 
CortNito a Sgtgei

CLAY’S FARM CENTER 
or WeMcrn Seed DeHnter

IS aJ-AnSrowg twtoiato
AM 2 4 7 5 1 - B i g ^ ^

FA i> A  AMO StotoiMg IgV g |K

Good HouMleeiay;

AND
• b « p

APPLIANCES

107 Johnson AM 4 -2 »
lU M N  «SHA

UVEITüCK K4
FON iAtk: SgoHlarg« MargHrd toW, I 
r tm t rM. c m  Am  44«id
SHtTULNO e O N IlS  H r ' •M tgr h 

S  M W .

IST UP i »  eomfa.Jöov.
rU r6 frO ftd Í0 D W U N 6  Í

p-rnm*. 
n w iw i *R ndA

KM
"Kiiir« I
tTÀSidifaillìiiS m fT^'tm ^rnm iitta rgM Jom M. SM SoS iRggri. ) 
m H « to rn  m  Srd SNtot gn Ngrn Sird. 
omM a m  » A m  gr AM « f lM

Lady Kenmom
Portable Dishwasher

4 Automatic Cycles

$184 .95
Installed

»Rc. MgpH NvH«d rgom w H a .........te.fS
N r«  Frtndt «vH gr t«Ni t in  toto.

AIR C O O lT iu  ............................  w t n
SeNOIX WWMr ............................  SM .«
•gdi j M W  Ntin «Hi SgS ......... s n .n
»eeO BW lSeO  Hay«gg< wg» «wgw Ltrt 
rogm NiNg Sag O lt « l .  Bt.
No« H wtoa Ottow, >d»a>ai colar« la Choa 
trom. iMgitmiM i ron i gorggln , m nMAYTAG ngsat. Mm  ...........WP f»
ARRrloMfd rRHRgg SB-E»Htm atgteOto M  mm droMor .. M* «S 
Toto Hfmmm SgS» » » .n  «rtr
«ttij LngiMto » » » »t giM n H Arttofrgni Lltotomt pSrttig Tosta, • Mir«. SidW .... 0f »I 
SafrlgMgnr« g« to w g « .................... BM.M

Trailer house slae 
REFRIGERATOR, nice |40 Ik

AIR CONDITIONER. 2200 CFM 
down draft, 
reconditioned ...............  141H

21 INCH ZENITH 'TV set 140 05 |
4500 CFM reconditioned Air 
conditioner ...................... « .1 5
11 Cu. Ft FRIGIDAIRE RE
FRIGERATOR, real nice IW Ik
Rebuilt MAYTAG wsshera, I  
mo warranty . . . .  $79 05 ft up

power seat, low mUeagn. local C O X O r  
onsdimsr. Extra alca .............
CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. Power 
steering, brakes, factory refrig-
eratad, automatic transmisskm
CHEVROLET Blscaynt. Six-cylinder. sUndard 
transmUslon. radio $ 1 1 9 5
and beater

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
401 S. Scurry AM 4-41S4

BU ICK .CA D ILLA C  D IA L IR
Terms As Low As $5 W Down 

And $5 01 Per Month.

H O M E
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

MERCHANDISE
MlibSEBOLD GOODS

FARMSRBVICi
s s w

SEARS ROEBUCK 
A CO.

«  Runnete AM 4 -5 »

S04 W. 2rd AM $4711
TSAblN' eOST -  Aertw ^  Stota Ngg 

^-^^ggS «Mndlgrt S w ^  onS ggM

Ilk Mata AM 4 -5«

»'laMSTONt Vi m s - »  maMta n  ggy,
>̂F toŴ v«Sd OT9099. mm  Snaa. ____________
fA L i — Mdl H rg g iu
«B3 MflhBiBSMf ll|«M BBAM i& ir

D O N T 'B U Y  A  
PICKUPUn*ll Yo« See 

And Drive The
PIANOS L4

TAeSAN 4GINCM
OPEN SOONI 

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.

PIANOS l 4
RENT PIANÓ6 -  $10.01 lÉo.

gg SgddAarmglDr
rstoïs

C O M FLtTtLY  j j lS U IL T  KfMtMr« OWtRmtolc 
FÓk iA L tI: BgeMpd MM «to Send* auià rit UgmgiRarts aw iWtoto sw. i n  ip t.wiaw i m i

ggrpa* elioning ram 
gmy tt.M) ptr toy  

LMtr«. aw Igrlnt

WurUtaer 
PlaiKM-Organs-SoUd Stats stereo 

110 East 4th Big Spring

TunHiG » F fd ilt , 
WrSM  a  Ctorry 

AH Soni ArrHm  m  eurdwtR.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
IS

»«rvleRLM M  F lHRtot.
i m  Ongg

GMC
At Lee Aa

$1795
r At

SNROYIR MOTOR CO.
« B . l r t  A M 4 4 «

' 6

' é

' é

m er c i

rURNT
------------ R<

B« Atol : 
MISCKi
SON »ALI



th

M 9

LE

50

95

t  co.

TH E

lr.îî»/ô4S»

ARE READY TO 
GIVE YOU TH E.

H O TTEST
DEALS

IN TOWNI 

YOU SAVE MORE ON OUR

^  USED CAR W ARRANTY
25,OOO^ILE OR 25 MONTHS

f ^ U P V Q n i  P T  *2 BelAir 4-door. V-«, itan- 
w r i K T l V V / U C I  dani transmisión, radio, 

heater, white tires. This is an extra 
nice car. Only ..................... ..............

C O R V A I R  4-door Mo n z a .  Autonutic 
transmlasion, radio, heater, white 

tires, bucket seats. A perfect run- C I A O C
nlng*'OK used dir .............................

^ U B V D A I  C T  M 4-door. V-8, automatic 
I k  ▼ i w k k  I transmi.ssioo, radio, heater, 

factory air conditiooed. Come by and B 1 7 Q C  
drive this one You’ll buy it at only ^  ^

F O R O  ^  (-'ountry .sedan 4-door statioo wagon. 
■ Six-cylinder, standard tranxmisaion. What 

more could vou ask for, economical transportation, 
for that kmg-
awaited vacation ...............................

^ U B \ / Y  I I  'S3 Nov'a 2-door hardtop. Radio, 
* ’ ■ heater, air conditioned, standard 

transmis.sH>n B 1 Q O  C
It’s a beauty .....................................  ▼ * O w  9

1501 E. 4»h AM 4.7421

SOO W . 4th AM 4-7424

i ,  SAVE TODAY W

Plan Your Vocation
AIR CONDITIONED 

COMFORT
of a

Goodwill Used Cor
BONNEVILLE Vista. Power steering, hrakee, 
factory air conditioner. Local one^rnner car 
HID nr warranty.-------
BL'ICK Invlcta 4-door. Factory air conditioeed. 
power steering, brakes
PONTIAC Catalina hardtop Ventura trim, 
aluminum wheels, power steering, brakes, fac
tory air conditioner.

i ^ A  OLDSMOBILE Jet Star, 4 .dowr jedan. power, 
O **  .steering and brakes. factoiY air conditioner.

BONNEVILLE Vista. Power Hearing, brakoa, 
factory air conditioner and tilted steering 
wheel.

1 # ^ ^  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door station wagon.
I v s J  Power steering, brakes, factory air conditioner.

T IE  K O W f W H O  V  A W K C lA T t  Y W IR
•O <0 ■ - • r H —’*

W SERVICE ALWAYS W

. Í
:• I Big Spring (Texas) Heroldi Sundoy, AAoy 9, 1965 7-8«

This year 
they all look alike 
...don’t they?

IF YOU  
DON'T KNOW  
TH E CAR . . .

KNOW AND TRUST THE 
DEALER!

' A 9  Calaxit ‘MO’ XL. Power steering and
hrakes CniNe-O-Matic. beautl- C 1 7 Q C  
fid maroon Very- low mileage Oely ▼ ■ » T  J
CADILLAC 4-door sedan C* aeries. Pretty 
while finish with aU the extras you would ex
pert on such a luxury car. C 7 A O C  
Priced too cheap a t ..................

I f .  ^  FAIRI.ANE 4-door. V4. standard transmlolaa, 
radio healer, extra low mile- C l  B O B  
age l>ocal ooenmner .................

7 MORE 44 MODEIJ; THAT MIST BE SOLD SOME
WITH NEW CAR WARRANTY LEFT, SOME ARE 

LESS THAN ONE YEAR OLD!
I A  A  THl'NDERBIRD landau Loaded with aD 

Tbundertwrd extra.s Lota of new car wrarranty 
left on UiLs one C 7 R O B
Come drive it ............................

C ^^E^’ROI.^7  ̂ Impala super sport V-l, power 
steerins and brakes, factors air conditioned. 
autnmaUc floor shift in console New car wrar- 
rantv left on this C 7 7 0 B
white beauty .............................

ft's obvious why Mercury safes have doubled".. .  isn ’t it?  
There are 15 Mercury models that will spoil you^ith luxury.

from‘276Tto’3599“
*M wc«nr M l«« M T e ia t—M arts tS  «• M arck wa

U \ i §DON'T BE M ODEST
Moke a prepe«iHe«i. TRY fe moke one we srenY accept (ia tred e  or finance)

COME BY. We will PO SIT IV ELY SHOW you why M ERCURY is the 
Great Buy. W E HAVE SOLID PROOF, UN DEN IABLE!

Huge $750 SAVING on o MERCURY Demonstrator
H URRY-W E HAVE CARS RUNNING OUT OUR EARS 

You'll Like Troding W ith U s . . .  T ry , You'll Seel !

TRUMAN JONES M OTOR CO.
b MERCURY 4LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 

511 G reff St.

'64 IMPALA CPE.
" to -  ve  aae.. SkM. WMI M  A takNa. LOAOeo It.a n  n  »aiiean

NO MONEY NEEDED
htk For: T o  nUWFORD 

AM 4 7 m  AM 4-74U

COMET JEEP SCOLT 
A M  4-5254

TR4ILER.S M4

'62

Uaed Mobile Homes

NOTHING
DOWN

le ceaoiT jusTieiet

AIR CONDITIONER 
AND l i m  SAVINGS 

ON NEW INS i r  WTDES

$ 3 4 9 0  •
up to 40% Discount

SKI • FISHING RIGS 
MOTORS - BOATS

ween M FBSSie — Trö8ä» — WArfl

D&C SALES
AM 1-mr AM va

ewmmorxawaetMnnn

McEWEN'S SPRINGTIME

BUICK SALE 
CONTINUES

THROUGH M AY 10TH
Complete selection to choose from

NO REASONABLE O FFER REFUSED

EVERYON E CAN OW N A BUICK

McEwen Motor Co.
403 Scurry B U IC K . CADILLAC AM 4-4354

M IRCHAN DISI
L4rURNTTURK WANTED

----- fiÔ S îTÛ R FfiTV R l
e*ra iwn«wt erteas Far 

Oaaa usae Kraitwa -  154 Ire Aw
MISCELLANEOUS
von a*LE- •atta mi mât m JrC. Neeear'i

AUTOMDIILKS M
ICIMITERS A BIKES M4
Po« SALI -- • » » ‘" T t i î r  tcaafar. t i  lO. H» ««r»»H

mawr

AUTO AC4.>aWORIt« M-1
0«CD Ti«M-0W u». Uw vaur ank Sk»il CraWI CarOk Jmwnl« 
IMI Ortoa

Cgw«

üsio Tiatl — W e«nt* mO «w Uw y*«r CT »an care, áeeit't twmw 
ana Mt M  na

MOBILE HOME 
BARGAINS

If You Are Planning On Paying 
A Down Payment Our Payments 
Are Lower On Five Year Con 
tracts Than Some Are On Seren 

SEE US
WHILE THE SALE 

LASTS

BURN ETT 
TR A ILER  SALES

IMI E. M  B l| Sprlnf
A u t - m

me kOUlTY on «m  awe furnltura- 
aweNOMta. Taka «e tM aeymanti. n«1>

No Monty Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS

Ml CIEVROLET . M.M me 
’H CIEVRULET . SMI l  
,0  CORVAIR . . . .  4S.N me
‘S7 DODGE ......... ll.N  me
'SI CHEVROLET . tl.W me

Can
GENE A LLEN

AM 4-701 OFnCE

'65 M USTANG
■nr v e  la a .. aepe. tram .—«.aaeæ.

NO l ^ E Y  NEEDED
w iik keeravae Creen 

AM 4-7411 AM 474S
Aik Per: BO CRAWFOBD

AUTU FUR SALE M II
fîîTi^ÎP^iëvmïntï! ïâââ ëiëmeuik 
»Wy. t  eaar »oretea. aaaaa mamk
AM M ail _____________

AUTDMDBILES M

wx.
Mai I_________
la»» C M FV k O L iT , e K T d A  íía a A ,' aaw 
Mor ro ve ft. aaee motar a re  lira « . AM 
>ae»4 _____________

ND DDWN PAYMENT 
TAKE UP PAYMENTS 

’•I FALCON
2-deer' ............ $27-N me.

‘II ( HEMieLET wagM, 
ahr ................  m .N  me.

‘t t  (X)RVAIK 4 iipefd
Mean .......... tSS.N me.

'SC ( HEVROI.ET II7.N me.
CaO

DOC EAKER
AN 44214

TRAILERS M4
eon lALi ar VrîStar CkwT.
TRUCKS FUR tALB M4
lési róRO FtCAue. ttyuitñi kæ. ktet 
e r, was. an w « t i 7m. am  asm .

t«a CH kYH .Ek, A lt : tap Fare «neon: 
liM  iroMar kauaa. Srnali eawn tmr mare, capi ar arata. I N IHNnca kelanct 
Ottica IWk te a rry .
W  CHEVROLiT CONVE«Tiai6. tf«l »nw »ver USO Sea at Amarteone Ma

It i
taw Ito  OOOO canemen. kkKt ree 
Mtmr. M  amo

AUTDMDBILES M
M-lf

— - ____  fÓM M O t^ , a DOOR, atr canetttanae.
F I^ K U F AMO T rin a r c a ^ a _  t - ^ . ,,,rtoinotic IW M . AM M « 1
«w m  *
OLDE« MODEL l  laa Fye , T a |^ .a ^ .|■noe tlroK. tfio rt ie t t i I t r ^ K  SA LK t t  lH |titB t M I ovor SiW  in
C m  l mi oaem ceram i, m  Oakee.

AUTUS PUR SALE__________
ownkt oOiatd barwea — ma AuttmHeoty wttk ena-«Maat trerMr. E»caWaaoH
cerMitla«» TUIO. AM MML______________
WìSÙME PAYMENT — IW  latck la a  ctel. a eaor, «Mia «valH. raMa, k*War,«rarrawty vktk Ì«eta^ar^ AM_4 <0» .___
m a ' O kT E N tk lÀ i. nè MP anaína, â 
la n e trammMaian. n w  mtlaa. New cm w»ranty la«, aamicamear, anly Itm .
AM »xm  e«ar i  n .____________________
la a  f«  J TRlUMPtU Ivtty raalored, HW 
Orate. AM U D Ì. .  I

Ifncoln Continental
4-door sedan. Sharp. Deep green leather ophol- 
stery. Power steering, brakes, windows. 4-way 
seat, door locks. Thrilling performance that 
captivates the most particular. Factory ahr 
conditioned, new premium white waD tires. 
12,004-mile or 12 imnths nationwide warranty.

l.YEAR, 12,000 MILE WARRANTY 
NATIONWIDE WARRANTY SERVICE

NEW '65 CDMET
$169 Down
$63.8t p e r month

V4 engine, automatic 
transmission, w h i t e  
wall tires, tinted wind
shield.

HUGE SAVINGS 
'65 MERCURY 

DEMDNSTRATDRS

l A A  ECONOUNE Ford 
van. Radio, heat

er, extra bucket leat. 
Posltivelv like new, 12.000 
mile nationwide «arran- 
ty ............................  tlOS
/ X O  PONTIAC BON-  

NEVILLE hardtop 
sport coupe, factory air 
conditiooed, power steer
ing and brakes. Locall; 
owned and driven, 
lively like new . . . .

C H E V R O L E T  
Monza. B u c k e t  

Beats, four on the floor, 
standard shift. It’s posi
tively spotless. One own
er, looks like new . SITOS 

RAMBLER sUtk» 
wagoe. I.ike new 

Inside and out. Extreme
ly low mOeege One-own
er car that reflects per
fect care. 12.004Hndle writ- 
t n  warranty ......... SIMS

MERCURY sport 
coupe. B a c k e t  

seau. factory air condi
tioned. p o w e r  steering 
and taraket. high per- 
formaaco *200’ V4 cn- 
glae. 12.004-mQe nation
wide w arran ty .......SISIS
l A ^  MERCl-RY 44oor 

sedan V4, high 
performance turbo-dri\^ 
lutomatie transmissian 
Faefonr air roodftinned. 
power steering, brakes, 
stintless hLside and out 
P.OOO - m i l e  nationwide 
wirranty ...............  tIStS

MERORY Castom 
4 -door B e d  a a 

Snappy V4 engine with 
tori» dTh-e. Factory atr 
ronditioiicd. power steer
ing and brakes It's a 
heantv 12 004-mile nation
wide w arran tv .......Silts

' 6 1  VOLKSWAGEN sU- 
■ tlon wagon. Tliree- 

seater, low mileage. k>- 
caUy owned, nice. 12.044- 
mile nationwide warran
tv ........................... S128S
' 6 5  CHEVROLET Im- 

pala hardtop 4- 
door sedan. V4, factory 
air conditioned, p o w e r  
brakes and steering, one 
owner. Poeltively immac
ulate .......................  I104S
' 6 1  ^OMET sedan. Air 

* conditioned. ‘174’ 
Acylinder engine, steps 
out. over 24 miles to the 
gallon of gas. One-owner 
car that’s perfect . . .  I08S

MERCURY Colony 
■ Park 4 - door. 4- 

passent 
Factor 
power 
It’s a I

'61

' B 7  OLDSMOBILE’« • 
4-door s e d a n .  

Smart Arctic white finish, 
one owner Driven local
ly. factory air condfUoned 
pnwer s t e e r i n g  and 
brakes 12 tN-mile nation
wide w a rran tr.......SIMS

passenger station wagon. 
Factory air conditioned, 

brakes, steering. 
It’s a honey ..........  $I4tS

' 6 0 engine. Spotleai 
inside and out. Nice all
the way ..................  fTSS
' 6 0  Galaxie 4- 

door aedaa. V4. 
air conditiooed, premium 
Urn. one owner. It’a dou
ble nice ...................... tttS
' C Q  DODGE 4-passeo- 

^  ^  ger station wagon. 
Top second car, for fish
ing or runabout —  44N 
'B O  PLYMOUTH 4- 

door sedan It’i  
solid. Drivn it. 12.414- 
mile naUoawide warran
ty ................................ t in
'C O  FORD 4 - d o o r  

hardtop s e d a n .  
V4 engine. It’s sm ootl^

4 C 7  LINCOLN 
^  '  A i r  ctxidltioned,

I Bolld car at a bargain—

I 4 C 7  CHEVROLET eta- 
tlon wagon. Solid 

tSK
I /  C 7  F O R D  hardtop 

com-erUNe . t2tS 'B 7  Special 4-
^  * door sedan Air

i conditioned .............. t3tS
I / C X  PLYMOUTH sU- 

Uon waron . t i t s  
' 'B 6  ?^T>EBAKFR 4- 

d o o r  Standard 
Miift. 25 M4 actnal miles 
one owner Here’s lots of 
transnnrtatlon f o r  t h e
money ...................   t2kS
'B 6  44oor

sedan A repute- 
lion for ken -ice ....... IMS
i r r  rH m to i .F T  k - 

Ion pickup. Sol'd

i r r  BUCK Snecial 2- 
door bkrdtnr Air 

eondttinned. R’l one «f 
f*M«F re»i «»e* ones $4SS 

TXIDGE
!-dnor ..........  n i

.s .Mill or ( d.
Tour Lincoln and kAcrcury Dtalac 

S H  S Greg, Oean 7 JO f  M AM  4 S2S4

BE READY
Vacation Specials

ENGINE TUNE-UP
AIR CONDITIONER 

SERVICE
RADIATOR

MAINTENANCE
BRAKE SAFETY  

CHECK
CAR UNDERCOATING  

BY
MOST MODERN M ETHODS

Coll Justin Holm«B 
FREE PICKUP & D ELIV ER Y

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 I. 3rd DLDSMDRILE • OMC AM 4442S

For Best Results . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

. )

>
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Residual Fuel Controls 
Be Dropped In Eastern

against a subcommittee recom
mendation to reaffirm.

Bv MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (AP ) -  Many in 

dependent oil operators apparen-1 could bring in every bar- 
ly would not he too unhappy if of residual needed in this

seem surprising

country because we can’t supply 
it.” Hamon said.

“The refinery yield for resi
duals is down to eight per. cent 
and within five to 10 >«ars we

import controls were abandoned 
for residual fuel oil consumed 
in the Eastern seaboard indus
trial area.

This may 
since such
n e a r ly  o n e  u u u n iii u a n n s  rnatt
day. about 45 per cent of aU the ^  ^
foreign oil being brought into LOST FRIENDS
the United States Hamon said a belief by many

A new trend of thought w a s i^ ^  England residents that iin- 
In evidence, how-ever, at last ¡5®̂ , *1*!’*® 
week’s Colo., meeting of the In-i, ‘ dropping has
dependent ^troleum  .Associa-4®?* ®̂  industry many
tion. a trade group that has 
fought oil imports at practically 
all levels since 1929

friends
“He u.sed to have a lot of 

New England friends for our de-
The statuì of residuals on the *** allowan« but now

East Coast prompted the only , '^ .* ’*'® ^  “ id
sharp debate at the meeting. “Why not stand neutral instead 

of bnnguig down the wrath of 
IMPORTS FAVORED ¡New England?”

Technically, the association Robert Wood, the subcommlt- 
still favors import quotas for tee chairman and former asso- 
the heavy residual oils, but the'nation president from Midland, 
debate indicated cleariy the in-¡said he could see no plus fac-

Office
which

thorized a letter to the 
of Emergency Planning, 
is studying the situation.

This letter will make no rec
ommendations on keeping or 
lifting residual quotas rat will 
outline problems the gov'em 
ment should guard against if 
such quotas are abandoned.

With or without controls, the 
independents want to make cer
tain no foreign residual oil winds 
up in a domestic refinery for 
processing into lighter prtkhicts.

Texas Had 30 Per 
Cent Of U. S. Bits 
Drilling May 3
The total number of drilling 

rigs actually making hole in 
Texas May 3 was 412. This was 
31 under the number recorded 
April 26. whle it was only three 
under the turning bits of April 
5. For the entire one-year peri
od from May 4. 1964, the num
ber of bits turning decreased 
by 86 from 498.

Texas bits making hole make 
up approximately 30 per cent 
of the total in the United States 
and Canada, and made up the 
largest single area of any part
of the nation.

Billionth Barrel Plans 
Shaping Fast At Andrews
ANDREWS — Plans are snow- Imately 60 million

balling for Andrews County's 
Billionth Barrel celebration May 
24-25 when thousands of visitors 
are expected to come in, in
cluding top state and national 
dignitaries and oil company of
ficials.

Since the discovery of oil ai 
the C. E. Ogden No. 1 in 1929, 
the county has grown consistent
ly in production and, for the
past 10 ^ r s ,  has been the lead
ing producer in the state It now
has 196 fields with 7,400 pro
ducing wells which yield approx-

Í

nually.
Highlighting the activities dur

ing the two-day festivities will 
be the dedication of the blllonth 
barrel historical marker, at 4 

m. May 25, on the courthouse 
iwn. According to an oil com

pany computer in Houston, act
ual production of the billionth 
barrd  is set for that afternoon.

Other activities scheduled for 
the celebration will include a 
Fly-In breakfast, raided tours, 
timely exhibits and displays on 
the courthouse and city hall

barrels an- lawns, * parades, and barbecue, 
tea, style show and a sand dig.

John E. Smith is coordinator 
for the special event with the 
local chamber of commerce, un
der the direction of manager 
Webb Sharp, and the Andrews 
Javoees, lay ing  an important 
roke in the promotion.

The Billionth Barrel Celebra
tion program, according to J. W. 
mian Basin Petroleum Associa
tion, will Include; registration 
Hunt, president of the Per- 
startlng at 9 a.m. at the court 
house; oil field tour at 10 a.m.;

dsdlestk« or bOlkma burM  al 
4:80 p.m. at thè county court 
house, and a barbecue at S:30 
p.m. to wlnd up thè full day. -.1

Motor V«hicl«s A rt 
Gaining Foster Thon 
Service Stations

NEW YORK -  OU /a c ts  re
ports that between 1958 tnd 1963, 
the number of motor vehicles in 
the United States Increased near
ly nine times faster than the 
numba* of service stations.

The Census Bureau counted 
206,755 service stations in 1958. 
The next tally, in 1963, showed 
211,473 — a gain of only 2.3 
per cent.

dependents were backing away itors in abandoning quotas even
¡though he personally did not be-from their traditional position 

A motion to reaffirm the pol-lbeve residual imports would in- 
icy was tabled on 26-22 vote by ¡crease appreciably if controls 
the imports policy committee !w re dropped.

This left the association in the' "But what would happen dur- 
same position as in early 1961 btg a national emergency?” 
when it last spelled out support '*ood asked. “Would domestic 
of residual quotas during a refiners be able to take over if 
Washington bearing. ‘foreign residuals are not avail-j

Since then two distinct supply able?” 
and demand trends have n u d e ; tabling vote sent the mat- 
It unneces-sary for the i n d e p e n - 1 t o  executive committee; 
dents to concentrate on rest- beaded by President H. A. True 
duals while seeking sharp oUjJf_of Casper, W’yo.
imports rollbacks 

The independents recognize 
the Eastern indu.stnal area must 
have a plentiful supply of the 
heavy fuel oils At the same 
time they recognize domestic 
refiners have curtailed residual 
production sharply while boost
ing output of more profiUble 
prodiarts such as gasoline 

Jake Hamon. the tmport.s 
chairman from Dallas, yielded, 
the chair so he could'

Executive comnrUtteemen au-

New Pipeline 
For Oklahoma

Tax Is Half Of 
Gasoline Price
NEW YORK -  Federal and 

state gasoline taxes are now 
costmg .Amencan motorists al
most ^  mlllioe a day. Oil Facts 
reports

The pubUcation pomts out that 
the antiopated coQecuons of 
S7 2 blQioo during 1965 will be 
more than twice the amount col
lected from gasoline taxes in 
1955 Since that year, the aver
age psolm e tax rate has tn- 
creased approximately 16 per 
cent

CoOertloiu for onlv two 
months of 1965 equal tbe total 
amount paid in gasoline taxes 
in 1945

The average gallon 
lar • grade gasoline 
around 26 cents, plus more than 
20 cents in taxes Thus, gasoline 
purchasers pay 
of a sales tax 
56 per cent

HOUSTON (APy-Officials of 
I two pipeline comnanies an
nounced plans Saturday for con-! 
vtructH» of a multi-million dol-i 
lar pipe line from southern! 
Oklahoma to Medford. OUa.

Making the )ohit announen- 
ment were W. L. K ynr, presi
dent of Continental Pipe Linei 
Co., and Don MiDer, presidenti 
of Skelly Pipe Line Co 

The line, which wiD transport 
propane, butane and natural 
gasoUne. will initially gather 
products from gasoline piants' 
and reftnenes in Stephens, Cart
er. Garvm. McLain. Cleveland' 
and Oklahoma counties for de-, 
livery into Cherokee Pipe Linei 
near Medford.

Pttficidt Killt 
Elm B««tl«s

of regu- 
selis for

NTW YORK -  OU Facts re
ports that an oil company’s sci
entists have developed a pesU-l 
cide which, when injected intol 
the base of an dm  tree, travels 

the equivalent jto the topmost branches and 
of more than I leaves, where it kills beetles that 

I carry the Dutch elm disease

Oil Reserves Increase«

Despite Peak Production
The natmn'i proved resenev! The 1964 gain om irred kil 

of crude oil and natitral ga«;spite of record • breaking pro-; 
liquidv showed a net tncrea.se duction of both crude oil and 
of 93 millwa barrels during 1964. natural gas liquids, totaling 
according to figures released by about 3 2 bilUon barrels The tn- 
Of] Facts , creases were due in part to

At the year’s end these liquid di.scovenes and partly to revis-
bydrocarbon reserves were es 
ttmated at 38 7 billion bairels— 
only slightly below the peak flg- 
■re at the end of 1961

ions of previous estimates and 
extensions of pools discovered 

' earlier.
Proved reserves are those! 

which experience indicates can' 
be recovered from ktwwn res-| 
ervoirs under existing econom-| 
ic and operating conditions.

Proved re .serves, however, are; 
only a fraction of the total pe-| 
trolenm reserves that may ul
timately be found in this coun
try. Ultimato reserves of cmdel 
oil in the U S. are usually estl-

by qualified experts at 
billion bar-the head of the o f r t«  work-|

for an area ia the-Penman ^ -----------------
Basin Empire in a su rv ^  com-! oil mdiwtry has increased! 
pUed ^  Reed Bgllrr Bit t̂ o proved reserves almost coo- 
TBe tallv shows 179 nniu work the first well was!
lag Friday, down one from jgj,
coont of ^  Pf*®*" growing consumption of petro-i
41 fewer ibra the in products
the comparable week in 1964 j por example, in 1925 crude oUi 

Lea County had 81. six nwrej were estimated at 8.5
____last week, while Pecos
dropped six from the 28 last 
week Ector County with IS Is 
third, and showed a gain of three 
for the week

The ng  count for Friday, with 
laet w m ’s figures in parenthe- 
idi, ehowed: Andrews .12 (9)4 
BORDEN 1 (1), Chaves 0 (4); 
Coke 1 (1). Crane 4 (6). Crock
ett S (I). DAWSON 4 (6). Ector 
U  (M). Eddy 11 (11). Fisher 1 
(J). Gaines 16 (12). CLA.SS- 
CdCK 2 (I), Hockley 6 (6), 
HOWARD 2 (2). Irion 2 (1),

biUKNi barrels Since that time! 
nearly 68 billioa barrels have 
been produced, but crude otl 
proved reserves have, neverthe
less. climbed to 31 billion bar
rels

COMPLETIONS

Bent 2 (t), Lea II (25), Lovtog 
•  (I). MARTIN 6 (1). Midland 
t  (I), Mooal 1 (1), Pecos a

DAWSON
AM«rW OS C*.. ti*C »W« w reW * 

t f  SU SMf»'» t" Sw Ktkmh iD*w>> 
flaw  «W fM  tarnt» ® !• •  murra *rmm p m U rtH tn  «t I.S 2 1 -I4 II 

mn»r UMtrrarU wttt ttt  • ! .
■rM immr a  I.IW  Irw n  Ma

IN !H4 4n, Tae

m ) ,  Reagan 2 (4). Reeves 3 
Boooevelt S (4), Runnels

^ i lelcher 4 (2), Scurry 1 (1), 
BTEXLING 2 (1), Stonewall 1

a , MUM 3 (1), Terrell 2 (I).
r j  •  (1). Tom Green 2 (1), 

(M pn 4 (S). Ward I  ( ^ ,  Wink 
^ T j l ) ,  Tonkuni I (7). Total

•O fFty.
HOWARD

erW  Hy«r H ■ Ow. B>

•uruff. m •n irmm 
OeerWw

n d «  O M i n a  « N
SfdlwerlN 0*1

M m  m - tt , WIMW
. . .  a t 1 ,s i- ia il «ad ì 

ia ti «aal aas aat r

0*1 t  Cm  Ca. Na t-A 
CKaik, awmaaa M aarraW al f t  trmtrtfy l 
a*l ar*N> na aialai Iran* pm n rm n em jt 

*m» aNar fraclvrlno w«*ti Ct. 
m  fanant al «n N r Cm «*' rana «tat 
StS-l Laeanan U
Tala* I«», i,m ♦

WSNW fwMr.

GIBSON' S
O P E N

1-6 S U N D A Y
FREE PARKING

AM 4-2586 2303 Gregg

SOFT GOODS' SPORTING GOODS
MEN'S SEAW AY

KNIT SHIRTS TOURNAMENT TENNIS 
RACKET

COTTON AND ACRILAN

SIZES 
SM-L 
Rng. 2.97 
EACH

MEN'S CANVAS SNEAKERS

i  t
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

SW IM  FINS
•  PITS TO SHOE SIZE • 
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

TOYS-
W AHOO BOARD

A LOT OP FUN FOR A LL AGES

ENTIRE STOCK 
LACE OR SLIP-ON 
Rag. 2.77 GIBSON'S SPECIAL Each

FIRST QUALITY

SEAMLESS
NYLONS

SIX PERFECTLY

Reg. 1.39
GIBSON'S SPECIAL

MATCHED HOSE HOUSEWARES

3̂ s99c
SHAMPOO AND BATH SPRAY

Reg. 69<

LADIES'

RAINBOW  FLATS
A LL SIZES 
MANY STYLES  
SIZES 6-10, MEDIUM 
OR NARROW WIDTHS 
Rntail Valun 1.99 
GIBSON'S SPECTACULAR

GIBSON'S SPECIAL

GROCERIES

Pair
MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE

2-LB. CAN A LL GRINDS

Floral Domask Table Cloths
100% COLORFAST 

PRE-SHRUNK COTTON 

GIBSON'S SPECIAL

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

HEINZ VEGETABLE SOUP

No. 1 Can

52x70 —

52x52 —

VAN CAMP'S PORK 'N BEANS

2i25cNo. 300 Can

DENNIS M ITCHELL

BABY WALKER DECKER  
1-Lb. PIcg.

A LL MEAT FRANKS

45(
Rag. 2.77
GIBSON'S SPECIAL

KRAFT COOKING OIL
4 M i. *tl. 79c

DRUGS

MISS BRECK 
HAIR SPRAY

lU . .  i .w
!('

PEPSODENT
TOOTHPASTE
FAM ILY $ in

GROOM & CLEAN  
HAIR DRESSING
lUg. 1.00 O LSO N 'S SP iC IA L

t̂ nÓÜNSON'S 
>«’1 BABY 

SHAMPOO
•  WonT hURN ev 

ItlöTATi •y « l 
•0«H  hoir OlORh 

OUSLY OEAKB

Rag. 1.00

GIBSON'S

SPECIAL

CEPACOL
MOUTHWASH
« • .. «7« O LSO N 'S SPtCIA L

POND'S 
COLD CREAM
R«.. 1.00 OLSON 'S SP iC IA L

JOHNSON'S
BABY TRAVEL 

KIT
R*g. I.0S

PAPER TOWELS
I  ROLLS Only

FA M ILY
PKG.

NAPKINS

KLEEN EX

GIBSON'S SPECIAL 300 Singla Count

I

i

•T. ; -
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Bfh b u r r i  al 
county court 
«cue at S:S0 
B full day.

Its Art 
tr Then 
ions
lil /a c ts  re- 
958 M  19«, 
ir vehicles In 
leased n e v 
er than the 
stations.

eau counted 
ions in 1968. 
19«, showed 
of only 2.3

iregg

9
00

I'S
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MRS. GERRY GREEN AND STEVEN

MHS. BOBBY LEATHERW OOD AND TERRI ANN

THE FIRST CHIID”
( ^

Wishing A Happy 
Day To All 

Mothers Everywhere
Photos by Kan Good

MRS. W AYN E KRAUSE AND RODNEY W AYN E

MRS. ARTH UR CLO N TS AND JEN N IFER MRS. JAM ES KINM AN AND LESLIE K Y LE

Ì  ’
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Family Service Notes
Anniversary Saturday

BSU Group 
To Conduct 
Program

1953 Hyperion Group 
Ends Club Season

Webb Air Force Base's Fam
ily Services celebrated its 
eighth anniversary Saturday.

Webb's Family Services pro
gram started May I, 1157, with 
the first oiientatioa'' course. 
Since then there have been 21 
orieatatlons held with approxi
mately 1,1W dependents u  at
tendance. The Family Services 
Ornnisation at Webb consists 
of four committees

.\sslstance to service fanUlies 
may have started back in the 
1929's when the first Air Force 
officen wives' dub was organ
ized. As the clubs grew, grMter 
emphasis was p lac^  on welfare 
proMcts, and moat clubs had a 
welfare committee, and later a 
personal service committee.

Their activiues prompted the 
Air Force to recognise depend
ents assistance officially in 
IMI. In IH2. at the urging of 
the SAC Commander. I'SAF des
i s t e d  Eighth Air Force as the 
pilot organisation to develop and 
test an expanded dependents as- 
sLstance program 

The next year, they developed 
an ortsntation course for wives, 
traaed wives to work as vol
unteers, handling emergencies 
in the family, and 
office work in the 
a.ssistaace center 

Later, dependents aasutance 
becanM known as the Fanuly 
Services

The miaaion of this program 
is to assist in aUeviating emer
gencies and hardships for de- 
pendsnu of Air Force families

pertoming
dependent's

The Baptist Studtat Union of 
Howard County Junior College 
will present the progmm at the 
Monday evening meeting of the 
Big Spring Baptist Association. 
The meeting will be at 7:N p.m. 
la the Prairie View Baptist 
Church.

The work of the BSU will be 
explained during the program 
and the students will give their 
testimony as to how the BSU 
has helped them. The students 
who will conduct the program 
are Jo Nell Turner, Donnie An
derson, Dellnda Bradford. Joan
na Patterson and Charles Price.

Has House Guest
Mrs Z M Long. 1S22 Mes 

quite, had as her house guest. 
Mrs Mae Neely, of Llano, for
mer local resident.

Mn. C. i .  Hnnlaon. Til W 
ITth, waa hosteas at a luacheon 
Wednonday f v  the INI Hype^ 
ion Chib. M n. W. K. U w ards 
preaided as presMont tor the 
h n t time. On bthalf of the club 
sha praeented Mrs. Haralson, re- 
tlrtng presidant wlth a ¿ n  of 
wrought tron candalabra.

Ñamad chalrman wara Mra. 
Gano Nabora, program; Mrs. W

District Meeting 
Attended By W5G
Slxtaan mambars of the Was- 

Imran SarvkaiGulk! of First 
Matbodist Church attended the
district maatlag last Sunday at 
the K^nqfQst Church In
Snyder.'

Guest sneaker w u  Miss Da 
Noruweat Texas confer 

Her sublact was
Pool,
enee secre ti^ .
"I, Mary *' Tm  business session

P. Edwards Jr., prolact; Mrs. 
Marvin Wright, ways a n d  
manna; and Mrs. Ralph Mc
Laughlin, téléphona.

The group voted to donate |M
to help bring another exchange
student to Bi “ ' ‘  ‘SeniorIg Suing 
High School. ilM prolect is 
sponsored by the achool's stu
dent council.

Guests wore seated at qua^ 
tat tables covered with white 
cloths and centered with pink 
roses la brandy aniftera. Anoth
er bouquet of roses graced a 

» table.side
This was the last meeting of 

the club for this season.

Ruby Port Je íly

was conducted by Mrs F. F. 
Salaar, Lameea, district secre
tary. New district officers were 
named

For an elegant wine Jelly, use 
one cup of boiling water for dis- 
soMng a small package of rasp
berry-flavored gelatin; stir in 
one cup of niby put. Turn the 
mixture Into a mold and chill un 
til firm. T un  out and serve 
with roast pork or ham.

Mrs. R 
the OR 
Theuas

HI MAIN

“ 1INITANT CREDir*

i %W AM M ill

NO INTERBIT OR CARRYING CHARGE

P/an Orientation
Mrs. Gregory Perren,

review
pram m . The pregram,

I of Ferre and Webb

and Mrs. Richard Davis, 
review the agenda for as apeemlag

FahMIy Serviees erienUtioe p r a w n . Tbe pregram, beM 
maitcrly, Morms 
nis and oenrtrea.

at any time, pertlcularty m the 
absence of the military
ber, ntform dependents of mili
tary personnel of the services 
provided on the base, m the 
commnaity and by volunteer or
ganizations. ease problems and

qnaitars
i-oluntew s

montljs. one of the volunteers 
w u  recognised by ATC with a 
certificate of merit.

fectiag their security sad wel- 
fara

PROJECTS
Tbe Family Sarvlcea Center 

moved m June IIM to 
ipecioos. edequete
w h ^  t h e Junior vol _  ____  _ _ _ _ _

difficulties encoumered bv null helped in the office during the ___ kI iu... rw.w.« « k .
tary pervKinel and their' fami- suriuner months, the voU iiim erei*^^^ *1
lies, and indoctrinate by means compiled a new tt-page hame'™“ ' ™  women hold a bake sale 
of the dependents onM ^ion booklet for the onentatKM pro- for the I'nited Fund and coUect-j 

in m artm  af

Take A  Good Look At Todays

Highllgi 
(Tub May 
day in th 
at Webb < 
of new 0 
sume thei 

Mrs. Ri 
retiring pi

Most Appealing

Contemporary Design
Helping to kick • off Votare' 

Dey vohmtenrs c u v u sed  Cape- 
hart bousing with information on

course.'ali »nnes gram .\iM> dunng the summer rd tdO The emergency commit
tee undertook a puppet project 
eartv this winter and fuunced

HR AND MR.<i R D. DRAKE

it «1th a cake sale. The hand 
pappnts are given to the chil
dren at tbe l5IMi I'SAF Ho«l- 
tal upon admittance During 
April. Family Services, m een- 
Jnnctlon with the American Can
cer Society, sponsored a pro
gram on feminine cancers More 
than SM women attended the| 

I presentation which w u  urrated j 
by a medical doctor. TV cen-' 
ter celebraied tta Ith birthday 
on Armed Forces' Day by pro-! 
viding a “comfort station" fori 
tiled mothers on the flight llne.l

UIRARY
A leoding Bbrary of pemnall 

affairs hookiet.s. covering sub-j 
Jects from the United .NaUou toj 
heart d iw ue. h u  been cstab-i 

lltshed for base use To date.l 
there are IN bookJeu avaUahle 
During the year, six vohuiteers 
were recogniad for 1IW hours 
of service

Reception Celebrates 
Wedding Anniversary
TV children of Mr and Mrs 

H D. Drahe will host • recep
tion in honor of thetr psrenu' 
ewh weddmg aniuversary this 
aftereeon from 2 until i  o'cloch 
in the (Vnimmity Room of the 
F im  Fodtral Savtngs and Ixma 
Association beildiiig AD friends 
are iamad to call

Herbert (Hub) Drahe and Mias 
Emma Hunter met m Ashdown 
A rk . where she was employed 
by the Two State Telephone 
r o m p m  and be was working 
in tho El Dorado oil ftclds They 
were mamad five ^ r i  later«, 
in im .  nt Ogden Ark The ccre- 
monv w u  conducted by Jim 
Snduwon, JnaOct of the Peace, 
and wttnuaeil by the bndo- 
greom'a brother, J A Drake, 
and the bride's sister. Miaa Fae- 
nie Ranter, wV were memed 
later.

SVrtly after the wedding, the 
ronpie moved to Amarillo, then 
ram t to Big Spring in lt?7, 
«Inra, for more than a Joaen 
years, he worked for Woolen 
Grocery Company. He Joined 
C o a te  PetrolNm Corporation 
in IMS. remainliig with thorn un
til hia retirenwnt In August, 
I t M .

Tha Drakt's are the perants 
of th ru  children who ere all 
married and have famlliu. They 
tridnde a daughter. Francu, 
who ia tha wife of Mat D. L. 
MeOreebaa of Dyeu AFB, Abi- 
Maa: and two aoas. Cadi, who 
Is anwloyed by Coadaa 00 and 

CoMpany, and Joha 
W„ w V  M aa aaghiaer at Ttak- 
c r  A TI N Oktahona City. Tbtjr

TV ceatral dacnr of tha r»- 
freshmant table wtO be a tktea 
Derod wkhe caJie with rWtqr 
roaes tymboliiiag thè Nth an- 
mverseiv thene FkMkk« thè 
cahe wio be Mlver 
hokling white tepars entwi 
wtth smallar roue, aad the ta
ble wU be covered wtth a wk 
Beigtnm Unan aad lace doth

Mrs Draha wlO weer a wk 
Orchid coraaga. aad tho hentn 
OS wm bave re 
Drahe and tha hoeta wfli 
white caraaOon boutanaieru

AastsUng the couplc'i chOdran 
in the bouM party wtO be the 
wivea and hnabenda. aad two 

C a a d i c t  Mo-paadchlldren, c  a a d 1 e e No- 
^ c k o a  and Lacietia Draha
will preside at the

TV next Family Service ori-i 
entatjon course will be in Sep-| 
terober in the Webb AFB Serv
ice (Tab. Fre-registratioo was| 
held m the rest area Armed 
Forces Day In the hanger There 
is free baby sitting at the base 
nursery for all orientation class
es

This daaa is to hdarra mili
tary depeaduta oa all natters 
aflectlag thdr ncw lty  nad wel- 
fara, u  nembers of tha Ah- 
Force tamOy. R is u  evenk 
coarsa, aad thara h  ae obOga- 
Uoa to bacome a vohnteer la 
tha ergaaintioa after attending 
the course.

Barbe
Made
A bariM 

the Thurst 
tenutione 
group me 
luioin of t 
ings and L 
Ing «ith 
presKling 
families a) 
I l  barbea 

Refreshr 
Mrs. Jam 
Dominique 
Thomu Y( 
the door p 
Fernandez 

TV  dut 
shlp to ail 
Jadk Pen 
membershi

I m g m ic j m  n e  <

Vohntaars contribate from 
four hours a month, minimum, 
te remala on the active liât and 
eUgMe for awards, to u  m u y  
u  IN hours a month

i m
tam kA M m m o È m m a ìm iM

At p ra a n t Mrs Grsgory Pur-Gruory
roa M coonRaator, i in .  Rkh- 
ard Davia, aadatant coordhn- 
tor. Mrs. Jsrry Gelasr, effloa 
chairman; Mrs Arthur (¿ruiur, 
ftnaru pcy ch tlrm u : and Mrs. 
B e d u  Rkh, welcoming chair- 
m u

N Ufa from o m  to U

Iku Drain's art charier mem- 
n  of Wuley 

I hh

You Are Invited 
To Attend The 

GRAND OPENING
of

ATH A 'S H A IR STYLES
Srd and Owens

Moy 1 0 - 9  A .M . To 4 P.M.

Walnut, roMwood and cane! Our outstanding new collection for contem
porary. living, dining end bedrooma. And walnut w ar never more prac- 
tkal than here . . .  In a apecialljr developed matte lacquer finish remark
ably resistant to wear. You'va a remarkable choice of apecial decorator 
piecea, too. Everything, in fact, your most ambitious decorating plans call 
for! Our surprisingly modest prices mske Danis II as easy on the budget 
u  it is on the eyes! Come see it today!

We Give S&H Green Stamps

A. Ca
“Rush
terlng
femlnli

Como get acquainted and 
Register For FVee P iiau  

to be given awiy. No obligation.
•  Free Permanent #  Free Manicure 

•  Free Shampoo And Set

(V n th . Sluca Ms raürsnwH 
thav beve iweved their luM iow  
te Lohe J . B. Them u whua 
they u jo y  gantaung and flMp

Atho's Hair Styles
ard Aad Owau AM M T«

Um  our free home decorating conusel- 
tag . .  . another aervice that makes the 
Good Housekeepiag gbop so mock more 
valneMe to you.

4

Good Housekeepirw Shop With Ua 
For Complete 

Homo Fumlahlngs

B. Ta 
fashion 
leather 
White I 
bone k

•shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

Open 30-60-90-Doy 
and Budget Accounts Invited 

Trade-Ins Accepted
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Retires From Presidency'

Name Siate At 
o w e  Event

Chosen By OWC

Highlight of the Ofricen Wives 
Club May luncheon, held Thin* 
day in the Offlcen Open Men 
at Webb AFB. was the election 
of new officers who wlli as
sume their duties immediately.

Mrs Robert H. Hartaog Jr., 
retiring president, prcseiited the

Barbecue Plans 
Made By IWC
A barbecue was pUnned at 

the Thursday meeting of the In- 
tenutioiial Wives Chib. Tbe 
poup met in the Community 
Koom of the First Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association bulld- 
Ing with Mrs Sam Mellinger 
presKting Members and their 
families are Invided to the May 
If barbecue at Blrdwell F b it 

Refreshment were served by 
Mrs. James Price and Mrs 
Dominique Fernandez. Mrs. 
Thotnas Young was a guest, and 
the door prlae was won by Mrs. 
Fernandez

Tbe club is open to member
ship to aO foreign women. Mrs 
Jack Pemman. AM S-llM, is 
membership chairman

gavel, representing the 
dency, to Mrs. Timothy 
as. Sharing the slate s ^  Mrs 
Thomas wlU be Mrs. Jerry 
Kasber, first vice president 
Mrs. James Arnold, second vice 
president; Mrs. D. M. Work 
thhd vice presideiit; Mrs. W 
Lowman, recording secretary;
Mrs. Gnprge McKenna, corres
ponding secretary: Mrs. C. Cole, 
treasurer; and Mrs. G e r r y  
Green, assistant treasurer.

Preceding the voting, all 
candidates were introduced, as 
well as members of tbe new 
Iv-formed advisory group to the 
owe. The latter includes Mrs 
August F Taute, Mrs. Elmer L. 
Masters. Mrs Edwin J. White 
Jr., Mrs George E. Franks.
Mrs M E. Frantz, and Mrs.
M W. Sherek Jr. Mrs Hartaog 
presented white carnations cor
sages to members of the OWC 
board who served during her 
tenure, and on behalf of the 
board. Mrs Thomas J. Preston 
presented Mrs Hartaog with an 
antiqued silver fruit bowl.

During the business session.
Mrs J. Baxter asked for vohin-lorie. 
tears to work at the state hos-tT g .

NaaMi U lead the OWC for Ike cemlag 
year are, front row, Mrs. W. E. Leman, 
recerdlBg secretary; Mrs. Gerry Green, as- 
slstaat treasurer; aad Mrs. C. Cole, treas
urer. In the back raw are Mrs. James

AraeU, secead vice president; Mrs. Jerry 
Kasber, ffaat vice presUent; Mrs. George 
McKenna, cerrespending secretary; and 
Mrs. D. M. Werktag, third vice presldeat.

pttal, and ellgibie members were 
invited to attend a Big Spr 
Panbellenic Coke party May 
The regular OWC bridge \ 
scheduled at 1 p.m.. May 20, at 
the club, and Mrs. Arnold urged 
the women to see the local stage 
pcYidoction. “The Man Who 
Came to Dinner.“

Welcomed to their first OWC 
luncheon on this base were Mrs 
R. R. George, Mrs. J. R. C n ^ , 
Mrs. W. T. Causey, Mrs J. L. 
Cantwell, Mrs. W. L  McEa' 
thron, Mrs. D. E. Kiiw, Mrs. P. 
A. Gordlnor, Mrs. 0. T. Eubank, 
Mrs. G. S. Smith and Mrs. P. 
L  TUey.

Also, Mrs D. C. Torrez, Mrs 
R. L  Speros. Mrs. B. T. J<dm- 
son, Mrs. S. R. Men», Mrs. E 
A Davis, Mrs M. S. O'Brien 
and Mrs. J. D. Eustis.

Attending their last luncheon 
at Webb were Mrs. J . D. Martin, 
Mrs. J . L. Green, Mrs. J . M. 
WUaon J r ,  Mrs E. 0. Westback. 
Mrs. D. L. Frederick. Mrs. F. 
D. Parent, Mrs. F. M. Mala- 

Mrs. J. H. Simoaton, Mrs. 
Riordan, Mrs. E. G. Gif

ford, Mrs. Tom Brady, 
G eor« Golden, Mrs. Tom Eklge 
and Mrs. L. D. Snow.

Prims were won by Mrs. Har
ry Brooks, Mrs. Green, Mrs. 
William Nelson, Mrs. Cross, 
Mrs. Z. Zygner and Mrs. 
Joseph S p e l^ .

Tbe spring theme was used for 
the luncheon where a tall May- 
pole centered tbe dining room. 
Its pastel crepe paper stream
ers spiraled and draped to form

Mrs. an airy tent over the area 
Cloths in pastel shades covered 
the tables, which were centered 
with miniature poles, and the 
head table was centered with a 
spring arrangemrnt of stock 
carnatians, irises and daisies in 
varions shades. On stage, 
patch of greenery was the b a »  
for a garden scene where i 
wrought iron table held colorful 
ly-wrapped gifts and a basket of 
corsages.

COSDEN CH A TTER

Conference In Canada 
Draws Five Cosdenites

great 
for your 

go-go

our lively spring

COBBI5RS '•

COÍÍON
W E E K

A. California Cobblers' t-strap flat called 
“Rush “ The new backswtng heel and flat- 
teiing cut-out side give it a soft, IQ  Q Q  
feminine look White and bone .

B. Take the plunga . 
fashion look In a flat, 
leather lace and bow 
White and
bone leather ..............

. .  and go to a 
Cut-outs and a 

M VI
flat

C. You can t beat the"Kaboodle.“ It's got 
everything a little heeled shoe should have 
. . . comfort and chic! Bone | | |  Q Q  
with black trim ......................

D. A romantic little pump called “Frill.“ 
Curlicoe vamp and cut-out sldos give it a 
great fashion excttemant you'll love as 
much as lU lightweight com- | | |  Q Q  
fort. White and b o n e .............. i i . y y

C. W. Shoo», G. K. Chadd, 
Jack Y. Smith. E. B. McCor
mick and E. H. Boullioun Jr. 
will be attending the midyear 
meeting of the American Petro
leum Institute. Division of Re
fining. Monday through Wednes
day l a  Meotreal. Canada. Mrs 
Shouw and Mrs. Smith are ac
companying their husbands tor 
some siighteeelng.

y Gilmore left Fri
day evenh» rar a two wertc va
cation in Ponce, Puerto Rko. 
She win vWt her father, George 
Grimes, there.

Mrs. Manrisce ADen Is oft for 
a week's vacation which win in- 
clade San Aimelo aad San An 
took). She wfll abo be in Klngs- 
viOe today and Monday to visit 
a nephew, Mark E. d v k ,  who 
is attending Texas AftI College 

Mrs. Geonce G. Callahan took 
the CPS exams Friday and Sat
urday at Odessa Junior Collegr 
She is active in the National 
.Secretaries Association, which 
sponsors the comprehensive 
tests.

Mr. and Mrs J e s»  HaO of 
Ralls are here this weekend as 

of his sister. Mrs Dons 
I, aad of their son-in-law 

and daurtiter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Hobbs.

Mrs. BiQ Horae entertained 
her sister, Mrs. J . B. Baggett 
of Houston, last week.

Mrs. J. E Smith is in Abf- 
Icoe this weekend with her moth-
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STORK CLUB
^  Graduates Attend 

Morning Brunch

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION H06PITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Dale Ditto, 12N Mesquite, a 
girl, Deborah Loui», at 1:48 
a m.. May 4, weighing 5 pounds, 
8 ounces.

Born to Mr,- and Mrs. Con
nie Underwood, M6 Aylford, a 
gh-l, Kancha Dianne, at 8:24 
p.m. May S, weighing 4 pounds, 
15 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Joe Capps, Rt. 1, Box 187, a 
boy, Bobby Ray, at 3:55 p.m., 
April 30, wel^ilng 5 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Dominquez, 815 NW 6th, a girl, 
Monica, at 7:20 a.m.. May 4, 
weighing I  pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. ami Mrs. Raul 
Gonzales, Rt. 1, Knott, a girl, 
Trlnklade Estrella, at 4:45 p.m.. 
May 3, weighing 7 pounds, 1 
ounce.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Juan D. 
Romlrez, Sterling City Rt., a 
boy. Sammye Qt^tana, at 8:28 
p m.. May 2, weighing 7 pounds, 
9ouncee

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam L  Wood Jr.. 511 N. Lan
caster, a gW, Darlene Renee, 
at 3:10 p.m.. May 3, weighing 
8 pounds.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bora to Capt. and Mrs. Rob

ert L.-.Hurst, 1105 Choctaw 
Drive, á boy, David John, at 
3:33 a.m., April 28, weighing 8 
pounds 1 ounce.

Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Harry C. Ray, 2109 Johnson, a 
boy, Karl Dwayne, at 8.20 p m . 
April 29, weighing 5 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Bora to 2nd L t and Mrs 
James T. McComsey, 118 Cari-

ton Houw, a boy, Mark Ed
ward, at 4:30 a.m., April 30, 
weighing 5 pounds, 15 ounces 

Born to Airman 2.C. and Mrs 
Ru8»U L. Kraus, 802 Nolan, a 
girl, Kelly Diane, at 4:45 p.m 
April 30, weighing 7 pounds, 1 
ounce.

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. James 
R. Berger, 1005 Wren, a boy, 
Scott Daniel, at 5:56 a m.. May 
1, weighing 8 pounds, 9 ounces.

Bora to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Lyn
wood Richardson, 808 Ptaie, a 

Janette Rene, at 4:57 a.m., 
2, weighing 7 pounds. 19 

ounces.
Bora to Airman 3.C. and Mrs. 

Jan F. Reitz, 1402 Main St., a 
rl, EUsie Mae, at 2:34 p.m., 
ay 2, weighing 7 pounds, 5 

ochices.
Bora to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 

Stanley C. Goodrich. 488^ BeU 
St., a boy, Stanley Charles Jr., 
at 18:31 a.m.. May 3, weighing 
8 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bora to Capt. and Mrs. Carl 
W. Blough, 88-A Ent, a girl, 

Id a  Ana, at 8:14 p.m . May 
3, weighing 8 pounds ^  ounces.

Bora to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
James W, Rawls, 1108 Main, a

Sri, Tracy Lyn, at 7:11 a.m.,
ay 4 . ........................ .......

ounces.

Mrs. D. S. Rllm was hosten 
at a brunch for eight girl grad
uates in her home Saturday 
morning. For decoration a cen
terpiece of yellow and white 
chrysanthemums surrounding a 
figurine of a graduate, was 
u ^ .

The honored guests were Mer
ry Lee Dibrell, Penny Frazier, 
Orveta Fryar of Ffursan. Brso- 
da Greene, Sue Knox, Erin Mar
cum. Sarah McWhorter and Cyn
thia Pond.

WIGS! Be SprlagtlBM Fresh 
CbeoM frem ear nuoy stylea
WIGS as low as 4 2 J 0

College Park Beaatv Salsa 
CaB AM S-mi

weighhig 8 pounds, 12^

Don's
Discount Clooners

and
Shirt Loundry

last off FM 788 
oa Sooth BIrdweD Lane

CaiiC“
Plaias Dresses 98# 

Uaadered Shirts h  Paats

THE BOOK STALL
114 E. nd rd Dial AM 4-2821

Gifts of vaine far the gradasi»
Atlas ABd Dle-CoUege EdKiea Dletioaarles

«MrM. WWlU r WM OkIw V

Geographical Dictloaarywwtiar« SWNM

Abhrevlatloas Mrdonary
M «r* TiM a 17JW  ■■Mm

Place cards, package decoratioaa aad table centerpieca

World Literatare1 VMk. Bt erwm «M»M
Bartlett's Faoüliar Qnota-

er. Mrs H. B. Qualls. Also there 
are Mrs. Smith's son-in-law aad 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Broughton, of Duncanville.

Mr. and Mrs. BID Scott vaca
tioned last week at Buchanan 
Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Long are 
off this week for three weeks' 
of vacationing at Cape Ken
nedy, Fla.

Alan Kernodle plans to vaca
tion for two weeks in Sooth Car

ina.
The Don Wiley family is en

joying the weekend at Possum 
Kingdom.

Guests in the Bomar Fincher 
homo this weekend Include his 
rareots. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
nncher of San Angelo, and his 
sister and family, the Jeff Mor
rises. also of San Angelo.

Mrs. John Slmunovic was re-j 
oentiy elected to the state board 
of the PBX Clubs of Texas Sbel 
was named sergeant-at-arms.

Marvin Williams Joined some 
friends for a weekend in Fort 
Worth to watch tbe golf toor- 
nament at Cokmial Country 
Clob

MoBy Hefner of Dallas is 
spending the weekend here with 
her mother, Mrs. Doryne Hef-

Quigley's Flower Quotes
ROSES THROUGH THE AGES

Reaes have been lendhig 
m a c e  I» this phiart far aa oh i 
have fsond fossils of Rases as mach as seventy

their leveltoe« and fra- 
iathanuble Unw. Ch

Opon Thuradoy Ivonings Until I

miiiiiR
113 I .  3rd

i fsiecists 
y mMlsa

years aid in sach widely separated placet as C’sisrads and 
G enuay , yet straageri enaagh. aa wild R a» hat ever 
beea faoad grawiag sairth af the e m ta r .

Raoua gardraert cnltlvatcd TV Raw af Oae Haad- 
red Petals. Rasa ceaUfaUa. aad the Freach Rose, R.

e ca. This latter species was aiaa grawa in great aom- 
In Egypt and transported In galley ta Raow for 

festival dccarattaa i . Ncra once spent the eqatvaleat af 
$188.888 far Rases alaae far ane af his Mg parties. Back 
In F.gypt Rase petals were strews several Inches deep 
aa the flaart of O ap a tra 's  palace whew gwetts were doe 
ta arrive. It Is raaiarrd that for Aathany's hed she tpecl- 
fled lighteea inebet af fresh Raw petals!

F.ai1y Chrlstlaas objected ta Raoet. It was becanw 
the flowers rewiinded the» af Raoian rites, yet they 
evtwtoalri accepted theni to the paint that rasarlet were 
fhwt nude af the seed pods af Raaet, aad the very naaw 
rssary ilaeir comes from Raae.

In the davt af Napofma. Raw extracts were ased 
Nr ciaafcQci. lailgeiOaa, iiMBlji, Hwail and skM hi- 
fectlaot and eye traoMet. Daring World War II whea 
BrRaln't citrns imparts were cot off. people toraed ta 
Raw seed pods heraase wieotlsts found tlu t they cao- 
tained 488% nure VRamla C than citras. Perhaps Napa- 
leaa's dactars had a paint!

Nowadays we vatae Rases awstly far thett aesthetic

CiUtles: thus the fallowtag soggestiaas are j^ e a  m  
t yan asay extend the beaoty life af thew desbable 

cot flowers.
First, scrab art the vaw tharaoghly; then fill R with 

hat water (abant I18*F.) la which you have dtssahed a 
cut flower food. There are several excellrnt brands avail- 
ahlr. aR af which, will add greatly ta the vaw Hfe af 
Rases. TMs faad nat only Inhibits the growth af bacteria la 
the water, hot actoaliy snpplles nanrlshmeat ta the flowers 
themwtves.

Next, remove any leaves which waaM be below the 
water levei in yanr vaw aad nuke a fresh cat at the bsw 
af each stem with a sharp knife tauaedlately before ar- 
raagtng each flower. Once yanr arrangenwnt has been 
completed, set R la as coal a Iwatlaa as passible, 
since t M s w t U a d d t a t h e H f e a f t h e  flowers. Never 
piaca Raoes in a draft or daw  ta a sonree af heat. 
Add water each day la replace that used by the flowers.

If cut flower faad Is ant avallaMe. nw fresh warm 
water, hot change R each day and make a fresh cot 
at the haw af each stem m that the flowers may cantlnw 
ta ahoarb water. HINed flowers can often be revtved 
by laying them. foR length, la warm water or by wrapping 
the tapa with wax paper Is cut down wator low.

Quigley's Florol Shop
1512 Groff a m  4-7441

f l9 «s«o$H49S
.Ï, M -Ä 3

^  J- •

Magnificent reproductions that you can 
hardly tell from the originals. Hand deco
rated Bristol Glass and Pearl or ($old-plat- 
ed figures with sparkling cut glass prisms 
. . . accents to a decorator's dreamt Deco
rating magic at a very small investment!

(A) Striking cambiaattaa af
haad decanted pearl sad spaa 
glass. Overall height 33”, thm - 
way Hghtiag. ‘ ^
(B) E a ^ M  haad decanted 
Bristal glass oa beaded spun 
hram haw. OveraR hdgM S ” . 
three-sray lighting.

XCotton—theflier 
p w o m

(C) GaM plated figure cam- 
blaed wRh sparkHag cat glass, 
marble and spmi brass. Overall 
height 35", Uree^way Rght.
(D) Bristol glass vaw haad 
decorated la gaU. beaded spaa 
hram baw. OveraR height 3T', * 
three-way Rgbting.

Let Us Decorate Your

w
3G40-90-Oay Budget Accetinfs Wek eme 

115 C. 2nd AM 4-5723

f

•!



n n u t f s .

Atb you amoof tbe fortunate 
who are havlaf the wonderful 
pleasure of having your break 
fast la bed? The breakfast that 
has been prepared by the Brown 
ie or Cub Scout in the family?

.. The meal that is too brown la 
one Instance and not quite done
in the ether? This Is probablv

you wlUone of the best meals you 
have in a long time . . . en 
Joy it while you may even if 
the kitchen it was concocted in 
is one of the bigeest mesyes 
you will clean up aQ year.

R's wonderful to be among
those blessed by having children 

tain N t when;at any age they attain 
the little ones are trying their 
hands at showing you that they 
know this is your day, that’s 
when the spirit really reveals 
itself.

Thia is a big llother’s Day
far thè J. C. IRWINS. They are 
in Dallu to be wlth tbeir son 
and daughtcr-ln-law. MR. and 
MRS WILLIAM T. IRWIN who 
are thè parenU of JAYNE ANN 
who was bom Aprii 21. Thls 
Is thè grandparents' first vlstt 
wlth thetr granddaughter.

haalMRS PREACH MARTIN 
returned from a ‘sentimental 
Journey* to Wlnafield. La., 
where she visited friends, some 
of whom she hadn’t seen in SI 
years. She has made <mly two 
vietts back to her birthpiaoe 
stoce her family left there lor 
West Texas w  also 
some time la ShrevofMrt and la 
the area of both Shreveport and 
Wlnafleld. She w u  
wlUi the heaatifel greennew  of 
the countryside and the 
flowers that

a the gorgeous 
la fuS blooiB.

MRS J. H. BAUDIN of Ba- 
toa Rouge, La., plans to leave 
today for her home after visit 
ing her sisters here. MARGA' 
RET B E N N n r and MBS. B 
R. FLETCHER

Tuesday — Boast and gravy, 
battered com. vegetaUe salad, 
dMcolate pudding. roOs and but
ler. mOk.

Wednesday — Pinto beans, 
corny dop , mixed greeas, cher
ry cobbler, co n  hrmuL butter 
and mlM.

MRS. ROBERT J. EOHUTEK

Couple Say Vows In
St. Lawrence Church
Mias Betty Jo Sebraeder be- nephew of the bridqgroom. was

There couldn’t bave beea bat
ter treatment by a repr oaenta- 
tlvt than that reccived by Ihe 
Woman's Forum meoibers whae 
they were in AnstM dahng thè 
pest weak . . .  and thè 
r— Ita ti l i  coeldat even 
thè gronp! REP. EO CARPI 
TER was I

carne the bride of Robert J  
Kohntek at 1 o'clock Saturday
aftemooB during e double rtag 

held ta  r  ‘ocremony hau in the S t Law
rence Catholk Church. The Rev. 
Knute Klnroaa. O .F M . ofBd- 
atad for the nupUel rttce.

Preceding the ceremony, a 
program of weddtag salactlom 
was pr s itnted by the cherch 
choir. The vows were ex

ao aathnsed over hav- changed before an altar graced 
tag a group from hit area come with tall baakeu of white gladi- 
to Aestln that he asked for the oU snd feathered chryaanthe- 
prlTilege of being host for a mums interspersed with 

He planned a tour ofmomiag
tha capitol building and ar- 
ranged fUr a bat to take the 
croup on a tour of historie 
hones le the dty. L'nfortanate- 
ly he was strickan wtth e  hiart 
sttack and had te ht 
izad wkile the tour 
place. But 
p l r r i T i t  f n m

a cali tm n  thrae 
of the party wbo 

the ody onee who hâve 
aiiowed to vislt Mm odMr thaa 
hM wim and 
be haa beai HL

Parants of the coupla a n  Mr 
and Mrs. A. W Schraedar, St 
Lawrence Bt., GanMn City, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Koaabik, 
B t L BaUlngcr.

PEAU M  SOŒ
k . ^  ^  marriage
ra U i doctor to re- ni «ah« «Mn

The T n as  Heritage Society 
haa marhad tha plaeas of ioier- 
est to vlMtari with tha modal- 
Don that Texans ira  griUng 
more famfllsr wtth each day. 
O v  toar was condactad

the best man. sad groomsnfien 
nera Dennis and Bill Schraeder. 
brothers of the bride Serving as 
aslMn w r t  Tooy Schacherl and 
BID Kohntek. both of San An- 
|Mo. and Gary Setdeeberger. 
Gary Schraeder was the ring 
bearar.

RECEPTION
When the honored couple

groom, and crystal aed aOvar

Cafeteria
Menus

“ S S R B P IS S S T ^
Monday — Fried chlckeo and 
ivy, caeemed potatoea, Eng- 

th p m  or green beans, gala- 
1, biscuits, butter end milk.

Thursday — 
French fries.

Chiu burgers, 
ice cream,

milk.
Friday — Steak fingers, po

tato saliML blackeye peas, pea
nut butter. roOs, buttm, and 
mOk.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
Monday — Corn dogs with 

mustard, tossed aelad, hot roUt, 
fruit cup, milk.

Tuesday Ground betf and 
tpagbetU, grean beans, individ
ual peach salad, hot rolls, oet 
meal cookie, milk 

Wednesday — Frlad chicken 
with gravy, rice balls, English 
peas, hot rolls, applasauce up
side-down cake,

Thursday — Roast, black- 
eyed peas, mixed greens, corn 
bread, cherry cobUtf. milk.

Friday — Tuna salad sand- 
wkhea far the elemactary. tuna 
salad in high school, pork and 
beans, sUced pineapple salad, 
com bread, orange flndf, mint 

FOR8AN SPOOLS 
Monday—Rke casserole, but

tered corn, green beena, cherry 
cobbler, hot rolls and butter.
m flk

Tuaedav — Baibecua on bun, 
blackeyed p m . ttuffed celoy, 
appieeeece cake, milk.

Weteeaday — Fried chicken, 
rice wtth gravy, carrot atlcfce, 
fruit g r ia u  and cookta, hot 
biscuits end butter, milk 

Thursday — Meat balk end

Leadors of the nation’s 17,000 
Parent • Teachers 
will meet tat Albuquwque, N.M., 
beginning May II for the Nth an
nual comrantioa of tha National 
Congrara of Paranti and Teach
ers. AttandlM from here wID 
ba Mrs. R. E. Ray, d ty  coun- 
d l  preaident.

Mrs. JannaUa Moorhaad, an- 
tlonal P-TA prealdaot, hai an- 
nouncad tha four-day conventkm 
win center on “Critical leanas in 
Our Damocracy,** hlflilighttaig 

P-TA Stqw Toward Great Da- 
dslone.**

spaghetti, gardee vegetal 
salad, EngUu p m , appw o

b k
c o ^

bhr, sliced breed and butter,

Friday — Salad plate, meat.
, potato end vegetablo eel- 

rT h n e d and

greeted gneeta at a receptloe toi 
the parlu  hafl, they were Joined

2' the perenta and attiaidanu.
Í - -  ■ ■ - - -

formal gown of white pean de 
feehtoned wtth e scalloped 

neckUee and molded lece bodice

by at
tractive MRS MILES HUTTÏI-
ENS. who k  a aativt of Ane- 
tia. end who has tremendrwi 
pride la her d ty  tad  the 
society. She k  ■ vohmtaer for 
tha gronp i t e  condact tours 
when they era askad fer thk

parUculartv 
beautifal 

louse which was pur-
the NdD-

We
thralled 
Cochraa 
chased from the Cochraa family 
tal IM  by the Colonial Dames 
of America la the State of Tex 
as. InddcntaOy. Mrs. HO. who 
was a Cechran, sUO matartalaa 
quartan k  the horn, k  a coas
tal of MBS. LINA FLEWELLBN 
Their hnsheadi sran  fleet one- 
lee. 71» Demss beaght the beee- 
tifai an »  belhnn bene »  pre- 
a w e  for poaUrtty and It k  wall 
worth R  If y n  are »  AusUa 
aad bava ttane, call tha Texas 
Herttage offiea aad adc for a 
taiv  ô r jy t.le a N  i  gnlde. U  
y n  dn*t know about th 
M m a  that are m a te d  by tha 
aodaty y n  srfll wiat to

If yen are e member of the 
Tesas Federatln of Quh Wom
en make it a noint to vktt the 
hn d au arten  nUdlag Even If 
v n  don’t care to see the build- 
ta g . you win went to meet the 
pereonabk sodai director, MRS 
ÍRA HAYES. She has been at
tha buikUng »  thk capacity for 

past a ^  years and n e  
a  moat charming hostess. Be

sad trimmad wtth aaqulns. The 
koe sleeves ended k  petal 

pokts over the hands, lace mo
tifs trimmed the front pend of 
the skirt whlck swept tarto 
chapel tra k  caught at the back 
waistllM wtth a paan de w 
bow. Her silk ftngertip-leBgth 
vefl of iOnstn fen from a bead 
piece formed of peart petak 

‘The bridal bosquet was a 
white orchid encirckd with white 
feathered chrysanthniBins and 
showered with sa tk  picot rib- 
b n  Attondkg the v ide 
maid of honor was bar sister, 
Mka Carolyn Schraeder. and the 
bridaonalde were Mias Melva 
Jean Braden, cousin of the bride 
and Mias Lortne Kohatak. Iny- 
der, cousin of the bridegroom 

Tte attendants wore IdcaUcal-
It gowned in pkk peee de sole 
gM sei styled with
eeckltaie and knife-pleated skirts 
I V  matching accesaoriee in 
doded small veiled ring hats, 
u d  each attendant carried a 
Bosegay of pkk and white feath 
ered carnations 

Ronnie SdneherL San Angelo

State PBX Week 
■Plans Announced

That Gov. Joke ConaaOy had 
doctored June 1-12 aa PBX Week 
was learned k  tha Thursday 
meeting of the PBX Chib. The 
meeting was held In the Texas 
Eleetric Reddy Room wtth Mrs 
Pern Smith presiding 

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. John Rains and Mrs. La- 
Faye PhiOipa Mrs John Simu- 
Dovlc reported on the program 
and eotertataimaat d  tna April 
state cooveotlon k  Corpus Ctola- 
U .

Eack of the 11 mambers at

toa Janice Schachml and Miss 
Susan Kobutok, both of San An
gelo, presided at the gneet regis- 
ta r.

Refreshments w e r e  served 
flrom e tabk covered wtth e 
white lace doth and omrtared 
wtth ao arrangement of pink aad 
white cernatooiu. The three- 
tierad weddkg cake was toppad 
wtth a minia tore brida aad

intmenu were used
with the servtaig 

Mrs. Ddbcrt Halfmaen, 
Mrs Charles Pechacok, Mrs. 
Joe HoetodMr, Mrs. Leoa Bax 
kemper, M n Leonard Half 
mann and Mrs Victor Hock- 
cber.

WEDDING TRIP 
For a weddkg trip to Loui

siana. the bride choaa a pink 
silk shantung fitted suit wtth 
matching acccssortet. and 
wore the corsaga from bar bou
quet. t'poe returntaig. the cou
ple will realdt at SL Lawrence 
where the taridefroom k  eu-

Luncheon Served 
To Church CIm

peed  k  farming. 
’The bride e graduate of Gar 

den City High SebooL attended 
Lee's BJessie 

is
Shop The 
Roweee High

Beenly School and 
of Betty's Bceoty

u iicH K n io iii
lb School.

Mrs W. E. Morau.
lav I

ing of the Smemtoh W a ^
day achod clem ef the P in t 
Methodlet Church. TV  meettog 
wee for a hmeheon. aad Mrs. D 
G. Bigoey aad her gronp awnd 
to the 17 membare preaint 

Tad Jaraae. inndcal director, 
p v e  tha iavocatlon. Dr. H 
Qyda Smith, m kktor, p v e  Uk

4-C Big Spring (Tema) 
Sun.. May 9, 1965P-TA Leaders

Will Convene
meetlag. Nomlneas tar the poets 
includa Mn. J. M. Herndon, Co
lumbia, 8. C.; Mrs. R, W. Sco- 
vilk. Kansas Cito. Kans.; Mrs. 
James A. King, Sherwood, Ora.; 
and Mn. James W. Ure III, 
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Convention headquarters wìD 
be at Uk Cok and HUton Hotok, 
wUh gmeral meeUnp at Uk

G i^ a te r
§aw ings

Am Yeure 
When You Shop
KIRBY'S 

DRESS SHOP
Albuquerque Civic Auditorium.

UN Stato AH 44H7

proposed action 
ed to pide locai P

SooM 2,0M expected deleptes 
win coodder and vote on a

tntaod- 
A's to solv

ing community problems “cri
tical’’ to chUduen’s welfare. A 

survey, undertaken 
tost July, has guktod P-TA lead
e n  tai ouUtailng e list of toraea, 
dealing with public school fl- 
nancas, educational opoortikl- 
ties, sex educaUon, heiuth hax- 
aitto, and oUier subnets, that 
P-TA’a m l^ t  appropriated 

years ahead.tackk in the three years
Convention deleptes. from 

throughout the natioo and from 
P-TA's In American dependents 
schools overseu, as weU. will 
hear from such nationally known 
speakers as Dougtos Mac Ar
thur n, aakstant secretary of 
taUto for Congressional rela- 
Uons; Emaet 0. Melby, profes
sor of educaUon, Michigan State 
Ualvarstty; Joha Davk Lodp, 
former govarnor of ConnecUcut 
and ooe-Uma U. S. Ambassador 
to Spak; Terry Sanford, for

governor of North Carolka 
and Edgar May, author of “TV
Waited Atitoricens,'* Pilttm r 
prim wlaaer. and aasktant di
rector of the war oe poveid's 
Office of EcQBoinlc O pportm ^.

Symposiums, wortshopa, and 
panel dkeuaekma will ako be 
eaturai of the convenUon, which 
will conclude wtth a checkwae- 
oa dlMMr meeting, to be hMl 
i t  Ttaigtoy CoUeenm Wadeaadey 

Four new eational vice presi 
dents of Uk NaUoael Oeeupeai 
wiD be ketaikd dm tog that

Trainmen Ladies 
Schedule Supper
The Trakmea Ladke wfll 

have a covered dkh aupper Fri
day at tha lOOF Hall at t  e m  
TV affair k  for all meiaberi 
aad their hoabaeds aad aach k
aahad to bring a dkh Tha mast 
wffl be fu re ä sd  by Mn. C. W.
Kakcreoa's groap

Newly Opened

ROLAND  
NURSING HOME

LORAINE, TEXAS

TYPICAL MOOKRN BIDROOM
The New Ralead Nnreiwfl Home 
Offera IxceNenS Naralag Cara. 
Qeed r— d And A Heaie4Jlia 

Akaeephevo. A Cima II Nerelwf 
Neato Paitklpariaf la The “Vaader

Payai eat Pregr

MOOIRa V Í  RATtS . . . That
WM Sava Yaa Meaay.

FaN lafaraieHaa Upaa Raqaast.

Viel» Ut, or Apply Per Adaileeiea 
At Reload Naralat Neaie In 

Leraiee, Te

PHONE A C: 915 734-2209

The tablea
wtth roeaa aad kloas. The guasta
were M n. LowNl Baird. Mn. 
Viola Youafk. M n. W. R. 
Yatea. Mn. H. Oyds Smtth and 
h k  graadaoo, Howard SnrtUi

Oatstoadiat Volaae hi Pahrke 
Shifts. Shoita, Bisasen, CagHo 
ar any Sparte Attiro. • • A wide

Emam
Beaatifal New Celere»

SHOP TH IS  
OUTSTAN DIN G  

SELECTIO N  
TO D A YI

Continuing Our SPECTACULAR

SPORTS
FABRICS

IN OBSIRVANCI OP NATIONAL COTTON W IIX

Just Received Over 
2,000 MORE YARDS 
Voluet To 98<̂  Yard
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Miss Wolker Feted 
With Gift Shower
A pre-nuptUl «bow«r, bonor 

log Min CarolyB Walkar, «n« 
haki ThuTMUy «vaniag In the 
honw of Mn. Boyce Relaey, 
211S Grace. MJn Walker ie eo-

r to be married to Lepold

Cohoetaaaee were M n. Floyd 
Young, Mn. Murray Under
wood, M n. Darwin Webb, Mn.

Glitter Glamour
In an evening mood a n  fab

rics wltb glitter — lame tweeds, 
brocadee a n d  matelamea as 
well u  smootb silks and rayons.

Bay Dabney, M n. W. A. W 
son, Mn. Loy CarroD, Mi 
WllUe McDaniel,'  Mn. Morris 
Sewell and Mn. E. G. Bainey 
Sr.

Tbe bonoree, who w on a 
white sheath wltb lace accent 
Ing the bodice, was presented a 
corsage of yeOow roses. Her 
mother, Mn. Durwood E. Walk
er, and her fiance’s mother, 
M n. Frank Guinn, Joined In ra- 
celvlnt gnesu and were given 
white carnation corsages. Also, 
the hoooree’s sister, Carlene, a t 
tended.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a yellow cloth and

flon’-length white ruffled net 
s t e l  The, centerTdece was 
formed of a mialatnn bride and 
groom, standing in an arch of 
orange blossoms and yellow net, 
endrcled with yellow roses and 
carnations. Flanking tbe ar
rangement were crystal hiddera 
with white tapen tied with tiny 
yellow roses.

Approximately 75 g u e s t s  
calM  between the boura of 
7:10 and 9:30 p.m.

The couple plans to be mar
ried May 29 at College Baptist 
amreh.

Peekaboos Abound
Pekaboo cutouts abound In 

summers, shifts, swim cover- 
ups and pants stops for spring. 
Often, they’re smartly bound In 
contrasting colors.

Bride-Elect Honored 
At 'Spice-Rice' Party
A “S|dce and Bice” party was 

held Saturday afternoon to hon
or a proq>ecUve bride. Miss 
Beverly Alexander. Scene of the 
complimentary affair was the 
home of M n. Joe Pond, 2791 
Crestline and the cohostess was 
Mn. John DIbrell.

Miss Alexander plans to be 
married May 15 to John Gerald 
Thomas of Levelland, son of Mr. 
and Mn. John L. Thomas, 
Lubbock. She is tbe daughter 
of Mr. and M n. Jack Alexander 
797 W. 18th.

The honoree was attired In a 
bright yellow dress, touched 
with white, and was presented 
a corsage of white carnations.

Her mother was given a simi
lar corsage and the hostess 
to the prospective bride was a 
sterling silver saving piece.

A Normandy lace cloth of ecru 
covered the refreshment table 
where a white branch was tied 
with pink carnations and |4nk 
tulle rice bags. Punch was 
saved from an antique pressed 
glass bowl and crystal appoint
ments were used.

The hoooree’s sista , Min 
Sherri Alexander registered 
guests at a table graced with 
an arrangement of pink rosea.

Thirty guests a t t e n d i n g  
brought spices and remained to 
fashim rice bags to be used at 
the reception.

Revealing
Swimsuits
Popular
All the little fishes will have a 

good chance of survival this 
summer. If they can avoid the 
anglers, they won't have to wor
ry about the guys with the nets.

The fishnet e ra»  Is the most 
revealing news since the topless 
swimsuit.

Fishnet cages and Jumpsuits 
win cover tiny bikinis and one 
piece swimsuits are one-thlnl 
.fabric, two-thirds peekaboo. 
Unlike the topless swimsnlt, 
the» new fashions do meet the 
letter of the law, but they are 
designed to give back to womoi 
a feeling of fteedom.

^ k e  most chk fashions, this 
one is only fiM* the slim.

j e n n e u t
¿ iV m y n jm B T  o u a u t y  *

COMPARE: •ty lw  fw r « ty l» . ««swifty f o r  qssallty . doU ar, 
f o r  d o l la r - o o o  w h a t  b ig  b u y «  y o u  a**  

Ighk a o w l H arry , ««aria to d a y |

MBS. H. J. HICU

Wedding Held 
In Midland
Mr. and Mn. W 

bar« rctnrned from a wedding 
trip to Las Vegas. N M follow
ing their April 30 marriaf«.

The bride is the former Vir
ginia Gale Kuibcth. daughter of 
Mn. E. W. KaO)eth. 4108 W 
Dsngan. Midland, and the late 
Mr. KilMth. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs Phillip 
Hkks, Saydar.

The cernraony w u  held at the 
F M  Baptist Church chapel In 
Midland with the Bev. Balph 
White offleiatiag.

The chapel was decorated with 
an nrn airaagnnent ef ghdlnll 
and chryaanthemums flanked by 
candelabn hoUiag cathedral 
tapers The tamOy pews were 
marked with white satin bows.

Musical arrangements were 
by Tonnmy Brinkley, 
and Jack Kay. solo

ist The bride was given in mar
riage by James Bostwlck. h a  
brcNha-ln-law.

The bride wore a white peau 
de sole gown with an empire 
waist The formal dre» was 
banded with a deep fold, re-em- 

Alcocon lace and 
srtth pearls on the 

bodice and down a controlled 
chapel train The dress was 
finished at the waist with a dou
ble flat bow. and the long U- 
pered sleeves came to ^etal 
polnta at the wrist. The fm ga 
tip-length veil of silk lUnskm Ml 
tram a smaQ round Inverted 
crourn of seed peerls The bride

J. Hkks wore a s tn ^  strand of pearls, a 
gUl from the groom

The bridal bouquet was i  cas
cade arrangement of white car- 
netioos. stephanotis a a d Ivy 
earned atop a white Bible.

Matron of honor was Mn. Lin
da Howard. Midland. T b e  
bridesmnidi seen Mbs J u d y  
Kulbedi and Mlm DIaan Harrii, 
both of Midland. Tha attaadants 
were gowned in long pen« de 
sole d r e i i  of aoft bhw The 
high wabt had a fuUne» at the 
side extending Into the back and 
finished with a flat bow and 
detachablt panel train. The 
matching drcular veil of Ohisloo 
fen from a flat bow and bend
ed petals Each carried a noae- 
jn y  of carnattont accottad uith

A reception was bMd at Tc Ole 
EngUsh VlDar Servh« la the 
bou» party were Mbs 
Mnrpto, M ta Patiy Boetwick. 
Mbs r tagy Vann. Mba Janke 
James. mSa Nancy Rodrkk and 
Mbs Ann

The table was covered «rifli 
white net over u tta  cloth and 
centered with a silver 
brum holding an 
of blue and' white canutkna 
w ^  u-hlte candles 

The bridegroom b  assoebtod 
with the Ofl Wen Divblon 
of United States Corporttlon.

Big Heavyweight Towels At 
PENNEY'S LOW, LOW  PRICE

24"X48"
BATH For WASH CLOTHS 

TO MATCH
Fer

Just in time for oil those summer needs . . .  extras for the beoch/OM r̂os for guests, 
extras for everyday demands. Heavyweight, com border cotton terry . . .  oil per
fects, oil in delightful soild foshion colors: white, pink, yellow, fawn, blue, orange 
flu ff.

The 
in the

c c N ^  win be at borne here 
lie raNkrosa Apurtmenta.

Try Tunic Tonic
Tanks take a line on spring 

suits, in a king, smooth «rnr. 
Seaming b  wbUn, gv tly  de
fines the Miape

STURDY Q U A LITY
MUSLIN SHEETS

FU LL BED
SIZE • rn lO T '

r 'l b  an old hand at u s  
up tomorrow! Full 1 

U "X l9r white SAVE!

you mooey . . . 
b »  flat styb ta

FAMOUS
NATIONWIDE
PRINTED
CASES
Nationwide quality murito 
cases in decorator prints 
and colon!

Fer

Sr

COMING EVBNTS
tÊOHoa’tlUHwrawws V

* >»"s p c iJU L .o e o e s  •« w  t i n »" * -  
cute —

‘T o x n isiv *  - ’"uss* Nee,

osucoou o»w«wVI«Fs Wwo

S ill ».m Owr« -  «KfHTWOeO e-TA — «  I Irto. e«r«t mumum
AirCA. VJV •.!"

w ics. WMiOT Mm wsirt
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COMPARE

Fluffy Soft 
Dacron Pillows

Non-nllqnMnic Dacron* polyet- 
tnr flbqrml piUowi with «tripod 
ticking coTgiing to sink Into hui- 
urlotuly at Pnnney’i  little price! 
2 0 ^

ELASTICIZED 
MATTRESS PADS

DECORATOR
PILLOWS

Twin
S in

Full
Siie

Go
On Sole 
T  omorrow!
ONE GROUP

FABRICS
NOW ^  Yds. 
JUST ^  ■

ONE GROUP

FABRICS
2-'l

fii

NOW
JUST

ONE GROUP

FABRICS
i

NOW Yd. 
JUST

SPECIAL PRE-CUT

FABRICS
4 y a . l »

OVER 2,000 YARDS

^ B ET T ER  
> LACE

4 - ^ 5  U
Sanforized* cover with bleached cot
ton filling and elastic snug fit edges. 
A super value for complete protec
tion, comfort! Shop todayl

Brighten your rooms, have mon
ey to spare with our new toca- 
about pillow collection. Prints, 
solids in lots of colors!

NOW
JUST Yd.

\ 1
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The eliiy  the theme
of » coetume pertynekLby'flie 
Mary Martha claaa of tM^ Wes- 
ley Methodlat Churdi at their 
Friday evwlng meeting. The 
party was in the home of Mrs. 
Ray Eckler. Mrs. Jim Sharp, 
Mrs. Robert Lee and Mrs. R. 0. 
Browder were cohostesses. '

THE DALE SMITH HOME
Bo Bowen, M ^  W . D. Coldwell, Chino Smith, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. D. A. Miller

THE CAL GUILLIAM S HOME 
Mrs. Jo Groen, Mrs. Adrien Rondle end Paul Boron

Costumes Win 
Church Prizes

Meet Cancelled
The May 10 meeting td the 

Gay HUI4-H Club has been cM- 
due to graduation e * r-  

Claes at Gall. _____

Mrs. Audiv Thurman won 
first nlace (fresaed as a 1930 
school gill. Mrs. J. L. Apprtton 
was la second place as a baL 
lerlna, and Mrs. E. L. Hodges 
ranked third with her costume 
as First Lady. Honorable men
tion prims were given to Mrs. 
S. V. Jordan, as Minnie Pearl; 
and Mrs. Doug Boyd, as Hedda 
Hopper.

Birthday gifts were given to 
Mrs. T. A. McGuffy and Mrs. 

^ y d .  The party was attended 
by 18 membm.

Now. . .
Eoty 

Poymènt 
Plon

On A ll
A ^ n t r o m g

F L O O R S
Slop la Tsday And Ask 

Abent Oar Easy Term Plaa

Shorwin-Williomt
Compony

4M-A Riaaeb AM MMl

Pilgrimage
To Homes 
Set Today

T

An added treat for Mother's 
Day win be "Garden Pilgrim
age'’ sponsond this afternoon 
from 3 to • p.m by the Big 
Spring Garden Chib CoundL 

The tour wtU be open to the 
public, and the council has 
urged all mothers who have the 
afternoon "off" to treat thimi- 
setvcs to a tetsufely tour, of the 
local gardens The charge Is II 
per person and tickets may be 
obtained trooi any garden club 
member or at the door of homes 
to be vlsttBd.

Included hi the pügnmage «rill 
bo th t homes of Mr and Mrs.

The yearbooks and project for 
the coaUng year were discussed 
Thursday evening when the 
Past Matrons Gavel Chib met 
with Mrs. A  G. Eltaen. 2101 
Carol. The meeting opened with 
prayer by Mrs. E. A. Fheash. 
president.

R was aanounced that the

THE H. G. KEATON HOME 
H. G. Keaton. 1210 W 10th, Mr., Mrs. Hayes SOriplinf Sr., Mrs Kooton, Mrs. Robert StripHng, Mrs. D. S. Riley 
and Mra. E. L. Beak. I l l  C#n I---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
yon Drive; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Garrimn. M7 E. 12tb; Mr. and| 
Mrs. J. L. Morebead, 7M High-i 
land; Dr. and Mrs Cal Guil-|
liaras, 2810 Navajo; Mr and 

i m  OesUine;
Piano Students Plan

Mrs Dale Smith, 
and Mr. and Mrs J. F. hlieat 
2707 Cresthne.

The toarmg visttars «riO be 
■erved tea at the home of the
hheau

Serving as hostesses wU be 
Mrs V. D. Cahhrefl. Mrs D 
A Miner, Miss Bo Bowen. Mrs 
B C SwendeD. Mrs C J Hor 
ton. Mrs Don Campbell. Mrs 
Paul Guy. Mrs F M Lathem 
Mrs D H Hine Mrs Robert 
StnpUng. Mrs Hayes Strtphag 
Sr., and Mrs .Mka Hamihon

On National Auditions

Gavel Club Meets To 
Discuss Book, Project

Past Matrons will be in charge 
of the memorial program at the 
May 13 meeting of the Laura 
B. Hart Chapter of the Ordert 
of the Eastern Star.

Mrs OHie McDaniel was ap-
pointed to the vlslting commit

Koreen Schoolsi

Get Donations

tee. and the group reported five 
visits made to the sick and 
shut-in

Hostesses for the June 3 meet
ing will be Mrs. 0  G. Hughes 
and Mrs J. R Puckett

Women of St. Paul's Presby ' Refreshments were served by
tenan Church met Thursday io'^  hostess_________________
celebrate the 33rd buthday of 
thetr organization Tbe theme
of the program >was "Serving 
Christ TIvongh Scrviag Ko
reans." Contributiani from the 
local group, and from the na
tional orgamsation. will be sent 
to the Presbyterian College in 
Taejon, Korea, to aid in the 
ethicatlan paltry.

Takinc part in the program 
was Mrs Eugene Paters. Mrs 
Harlan S a n d ig . Mrs Bert Al- 
liaan and Mrs. Cal Loony. The 
prayers were led by Mrs Al 
Seddon.

I AM MOVING TO
401 MAIN

Northwest Comer
ol RITZ ThoMor

Grantham's
W atch Repair

401 Main
Neat To Riti Theater

Proscription By
Local piano pupils have reg

istered as candidates for mem-

Alao. Mrs Jo Green. Mrs 
Adrian Randle Mrs J E 
Smith. Mrs Jack Cook. Mrs 
Travis Carlton and Mrs OdeO 
Womack

bership m the NatKnal Frater-i 
nlty of Student Musicians, spon
sored by the National Guild of 
Piano Teachers of which their 
teachers are members . This 
group of }t)uag piano hobbyists 
win play m the National ñaño 
Playmg Aaditions. and strive for 
'pledges, local, district, state, 
national or mternatioaa] honors 
with the mother organization 
will confer according to the 
number of standard classic, ro-

mantic and modern pieces chos
en from the masters of ptaoo- 
forte literature each student can 
creditably perform hi the pres
ence of an Imported examiner 
of note from another state.

Fram const to const over H.- 
NO ptsno poplls of the nation 
will participate in this annual 
national piano-playing event be
ing held In IN music centers of 
the country and every worthy

lentrant will be certificated, gtv- 
jcfl a gold or bronae emboued 
pin. a year's membership In the; 
'National Fraternity of Student 
Musician.  ̂ and P t w  Hobbyists 
of the World

^ o H E 'A M
9 0 0  MAIN

BIG  S P R IN G  T EX A S
D ELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

LADIES
DO YOU WEAR SIZE 

4B SHOES?

LoBioa* mmi Mhaot'

MM oiM 
Hifli Hoots, 

SOockod 
Hoots

Poir Or
•fylFS

I Votm
oiM Cotors lo Ctieoso 

from Votnos lo B.fS 4*9 Only

Vif/KO/i^L
c  - P .  O ' r j  O  N  V  C O

gi p ^ i r o N f  i t r o p l e s s  g h r « t

you a lovoly faporodlooki

Honors At 
Duplicate
Eleven tables were In play In 

the Friday duplicate games at 
Big Spring Cotaitry Ctab North- 
south whmers were Mrs J. H 
Holloway and Mrs B B Badg
er who Hed for d m  place with 
Mrs Riley Foster and Mrs 
Ron KiMer. Mrs. E. L  Powell 
and Mrs. R R. McEwen. third 
and Mrs. J . Gordon Biistow and 
Mrs Elmo Waasso, tanrlh.

Begun at Hardin • Simmons 
University, Abilene. In 1828. na
tional headquarters are stfll 
maintained hi Texas, who 
Rules and Regulations are avall- 
by addresshig Plano Guild. Bos 
IIU. Austin. Texas.

Rodney Honrs, Snn Antonio, 
teacher and contributing editor 
of Nationnl Guild notes, win 

the local sudKlons which 
be held May 11-17 In the

ju to  
wm h
Howard County Junior College 
audttorlam 

Teachers of the students par
ticipating are Mrs Margwslte 
Morris. Mrs. Fred Beckham. 
Mrs Robert Heinze. Miss Rob- 
« ia  Gay. Mrs Fred Haller. 
Miss Elsie WUUs. Jack W. Hen
drix. Mrs Flossie Sweatt. Col
orado City; Mrs. Dick Mitchell. 
Garden City; and Mrs. Ann 
Gibson HotMsr, local chairman 
Ninety-eight students will play.

You Desire Satisfaction
In Life

East-west whiners were Mrs 
C A. Nelson and Mrs. Joe 
Herbert first; Mrs Malcolm 
Patterson and Mrs Jack Irons, 
second; Mrs James Duncan 
and Mrs. R. H Weaver, third; 
and Mrs. John Stone and Mrs 
J. W. Robertson, fourth.

Players were reminded that 
the variety pahs win have their 
regular I8;N a.in. Wednesday 
games al (be Big Spring Xbuh- 
try Club.

Panhellenic Unit 
Schedules Party and Seek Peace With God

^Wox Convenience
Before applying Uqald wax to 

resilient f h m . read the la 
ri on the can. Soma waxes 

clean and pottah simultaneously 
so you don't need to wash the 
floor first.

your i 
bel 0

A party for girl graduates and 
their mothers Is planned for 2 
p m.. May U la tte  community 

om of the First Federal Sav- 
gs^ and  L i ia j i  Asaoclatloo 

building by the City Panhellen
ic. AD girl graduates from Big 

ring and surrounding com
munities. who are plaiming to 
attoid a collega that has na
tional sororities, are Invited to 
attend.

The purpose of the party Is to 
Introduce the girls to the rales 
of rash week and to aid them 
In providing necemary Inforina- 
tioa to the sororltlM.

YOU CAN FIND IT
BY HEARING

U t t la  B o re" b y  Lovoble, ^ 3 ^ *
Ijiuatl and eh ae fleiiwWigt Foam eowSwiied 
OUOS, alry-Hsfw lene etasNc pontit diope you 
preWly. Sheathed In loee, front end back pen
ale nwke yew look and feel te elegant. You'll 
love hak« m fmlwen m "Little here". Ask hr 
feeb le  $yle INSS.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON, 0  D. 
MICHAEL L. CHUWINS, O D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Contact Lea 
TOM C. MII.I.S, Optician 
JIM J. BRYANT. U b  Tectalctaa 
HELEN HUGHS. Office Managsr 
JOAN LOW. CredM Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, AsMstant

IRA HARRISON
Evangelist

Abilene, Texas

WESTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
(Acton ftraet 

IN  Waft Third
North of Court Houaa) 

Dial AM 3 -a n
MAY 9

1200 WEST FOURTH

16 >  + >
Nursery Provided

7:30 PJM.
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Clubs ■ìm

FAMOUS BRANDS
•  SPICIAL LOW FRICU

Grtottr tfton By«r vtIuM «t Andwn/B. Qm IHv yw  
or« r>ew. Evory (olo bockod by o oomplolB wHoMCMn 
brands os Oon RIvor, Urroin«^ ludinM«, i tylwpMiV 
Anco. and ethon.

A p m  home demonstration 
cluta met thlB wMk with the 
malorttv of the unlU studyina 
citlaenship and the United S u t4  
ConsUtutloa.

COAHOMA CLUB 
The CoRhoma HD Club met 

with Mrs. LeRoy Echols to 
hear the Rev. Ruaael Nees speak 
on cltlaaoshlp and the conatitu. 
tion. Ten members and a guest 
Mrs. Lowell Baird, answered roll 
call with why they voted. Mrs.
0. D. O’Daolcl was nominated 
to the state convention In Aus
tin during September, and pUns 
were made for a meeting with 
Mrs. Addle Phillips for a fall 
tour.

ELBOW CLUB
The Elbow HD Club met 

with Mrs. C. P. Shennan where 
Mrs. L. L  Phemlster was host- 
ees. Six members heard the 
dtlxenshlp program given b 
Mrs. Arlain M. Briggs, and wei 
coined two gueeU, Mrs. Stella 
Sherman and Mrs. Gayle 
Schfoeder. The group will donate 
cookies to the su ie  hospital the 
second week In July.

AIBPOKT CLUB 
Mrs. C. E. Renfroe and Mrs 

Ernest UlUer conducted a stwly 
of the constitution when the Air

Kt  HO Club met with Mrs 
ymond Key, llM E. Ith 

Twelve members answered roll 
call with their reasons for vot 
ing and will continue the itudy 
in June.

A report on the dletrtct meet 
ing in Tahoka was given by 
Mrs. Vem Vicar, who won the 
attendance p r a  

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J. L. Wright, i m  Eleventh 
Place.

LOMAX CLUB
The consutuuon was the topic, . . ^ .  . « ,  , . . . .

of Mn Ervin Bridge when thciHie leek of ew fency. Tiiie growp inclwoee cMcke«

H w S so n ^ in T ^ e M p e s  end solids. Plelw or bwttow-deww celler

dsesnd «n, ttylot the» 
m eusmelsi- $ev« an fomeua 
PhmMeW, PonvUI«, Kal Roy,

MEN'S SUMMER WEIGHT

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 2.98 

VALUES

w DAN RIVER" GINGHAMS
100% Combed Cotton fancy woven pattorns

Wrinkl-Shed' with 
Dri-Don* Finish

S6 inch -  45 inch widtht 
Nfweet Patterne ond Colon

FOR

For eH-ere«nd c m m I v e e r, Suminer w eiflit SKirte 

wMi sKort sleeves. Ceel-ese>bre«se in cotton with

Ralph
Newman preeMed fbr the busi- 
roll call on why they voted 

Members heard the council re
port and were reminded e( sev
eral important datea coming ep 
There will be a food lee den 
meeting May U et tlM county 
agent's offloe, end there will be 
no regular maoUnp M July. Tha 
next meeting will be with 
Mrs Gene Ptiry.

FAIRVIKW CLUB 
Citisenship wna the p r o m a  

fo.- the Pair view ID  C1M> mani- 
mg with Mra. w. C. BobhMoa, 
who read tha preamble to the 
US coBsUtnUoa, with open die- 
cusaton feUowtng.

The woman agraed to begtn 
the study ol the BUI of Rlpits 
and two hooka,’* **Oer Ruggid 
roiutitutlon" and “Birth oTtba 
RiB of Rkhts ** BoO can wna an
swered with ransons for voOng 

The council repon was glvna 
by M n frank WUaon 

A covsrad dlah hmchaon w u  
scheduled May II In the hone 
of Mn J. F. Btnlkky. M leob- 
menu were served to 10 mem- 
ben and a gueet, Mlae LaclDe 
Engle

COLLEGE P A U  a U B  
M n Jesse R. Cmne Jr. wns 

hoeless to right memben of the 
College Park Home Demonstn- 
Uon Club and a gnait. Dr 
Charles Rich

Dr. Rich, pbysmloglst at ths 
state hospital, was ths 
speaker.

M n Roben Coleman w u  
elected Texu Home Damonetra 
tion Association delepts, aw 
Mn. Crane was named council 
delecate

Reneshments were sarvud 
from a table covered with an 
em i lace cloth and centsrsd 
with a silver coffee service. A 
bououet of chryssntbemmns and 
■rtlilcU) fruit adorned the buf-

afylee. Sites S-M-L-XL

T

C o m p B rt a t  7 9 c — 9 8 c  y a rd  

Big Big A n n iv e rao ry  S o v in g t

Don Rlvot wovon y«m dyad oottons. Now po«tm« and 
«oiof* fhot Myr ooslhr, moka up booutifully. Sow ond tovo 
now for aummar dron or ptoytima noodi. Oon Rivor Wrlnkl- 
ShodW with Crí-Donn finish, no tforth r«««d«d, rssist soil 
ortd mildow. on« «f Amorfeo't fmost fobnci. h ; -■I

WASHABLE CANVAS OXFORDS
Long wooriiig crop# typ« •«!«•. N N  proof ayoUft.

Rogolor 2.98, Sovb N ovi

Cool oomfortobio oonvoo onfordl. |tW 
All hovo cudUon Irwoloo, lorte t 

hlo convos uppsn. Sisoo 4 to f .

fet
M n Roy Lmn.,?60S 

will be boste» May IR
I-airy.

Pane/ Presents 
Church Program
A program on ''Peoph, F*ovsT' 

ty. Plerty ” was presente 
United Council of Church Women

nted to the

theIn its Friday meeting at 
P in t  PresbyUeriaa Church 

A panel of Mn. A1 .Seddon, 
Wayne Bonner and Rev Marvin 
James, a.ssocUte pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, conduct
ed the program In audience re
sponse lerm.s. The theme was 
an answer to modem day liv
ing In Bible quotations 

iTie program w u  held in hon
or of May Fellowship Day. and 
refreshments were served. Mrs. 
IJoyd Hamilton presented mu
sic. M n Joe B. Johnson pre
sided over the meeting, and 
M n Robert Hill led the wor 
ship service. M n A. C. Wllker- 
son gave the closing pnyer.

Cadet Girl Scouts 
Attend Training
Cadet Girl Scouts from Troop 

S78 are spending Saturday at 
Camp Boothe Oaks in Sweetwa 
ter. They will attend classes 
designed to train them to as- 
alitTn the summer day camw.

Girls making the trip are Ja
net Allison. Helena Woiencran. 
Linda Helton, SherT7 lim ile . 
Nancy Fuller. B e ^  • 
Mary Ann LIpacombe and Pat- 
ay MeCtannahan. Mn.
Lat Dodd la tha group Leader.

CABARDINE
TWIU

SHORTS
V m m l H l  

b r  1.00 eueb

100%

Colon:
• tylo

I i ' l

o u rs MRENE* (OnON
ATR SHIRTS or NIEFS

M tr c a r i io d ,  tH « p «  roRcnHe« b u i l t  in

Shirts S-M-L-XL Briefs 28 to 42

You tov* 50c lo 65« on th# purchoio of 3 pormonH. 
UrrbMtoblo quality Forfoct fit ond long Mtitfoctory woor 
guorontood. AthWhc ih im  or« nbbod knit, full length, 
full cut. Briofs oro doublo loot end front, romforcod Ot 
oil ctroin poinn.

SPECIAL 
ANNIVERSARY 

SAVINGS 
IN ALL DEPTS.

Sovo on quollty motehondl»« ot 
Anthony«'. Foy coth Of i»o 
Anthoriy't ffv'ity Loy Awoy 
Flon. No o«tr« chorggo—«eve 
up to 11% . •

B o it a'. i...tko Mmf 
y o io  bust.

NYLON SATIN
BRIEFS

TetoUy Opaque lu iu ri- 
o«f Satin by Steven's

3  « ^ 2 “
Lodlot rryio*' rotin briofs, lo- 
loHy opoquo luxuriout quollty 
by Stovom. Whit« or colott. 
Lodi— sixoo 5-6-7-8.

WESTERN
SHIRTS

Weven Gtnqheins 
2.91 VelM 
Siso 0 te 6

m
A-4 ■*,

FIRMAN ENTLY 
FRtSSID

NIVIR NEIDS
IRONING

AnniverMry 
Sole Priced

(Xroet rww» . . .  A pormenentfy 
proywd fod̂ ion pant that novor 
noodt ironing. Korotron« 50%  
Fortrol poiyosttr, 50% cottorv

m W A  A  A  e A h A O O e ld O  A  B̂ ®w® f
pomwnont croo***, wrinUo ro* 
(iflanc«, ihrlnkogo control. 
Machine woih, himbi« dry or 
drip dry, thoy iwv«r rrood Irorv- 
Ing. SixM 8 to 18. Pink. 8lup, 
Block.

NATIONAL
COTTON

WEEK

MEN'S WALK 
SHORTS

Belt Loop Style or 
Centinentel Models

FWdh tPfldh or iHpo«. Eosy 
M coro for woih ond woor fob- 
itca. Toliorod to Anthony'« «wn

Dm p  lo n g h o rn  p o ck a t  
flo p t, high riio  yoke, 
poorlizod «r>opt on fitted 
cuffs and front. Spociol 
Arm iyorsory savings.

LORRAINE 
HALF SUPS
Nylon, Trket, Loco 

Trim or Tailored

Famous Brands 
Special Low

2 for 3.50
Short or regular lengths, lovoly 
nylon slip« you'll.b« proud fo 
hovo. WAthe or colora.
SlMo S-M ^

Geley O Lord
CRAMKRTON

ARMY CLOTH
luckkide Tailored 

Annivereery Sole Priced
SHIRT FANT

2 for 5.50 2 for $7

Ffondum quollty cottorv high 
luihjroui m oreoriiod finish 
typo I. Font of 1.2 ee. weight. 
Shirts or« 6 eo. weight. Tough 
Uno weertnĝ  good M üng.

Á
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WEBB WINDSOCK
Bv MOLLl HARTZ(Hi

Welcome once again to that 
semi-precious jewel of a holi
day known as Mother’s Day. The 
smell of scorched bacon and the 
unique aroma of hard-boiled cof-, 
fee start the day for some as 
•breakfast in bed” is pre

pared to surprise Mother. Likely 
as not, Mother has chewed her 
nails to the quick before the 
feast is done, but intentions of 
the best must be praised. We 
received our customary gift 
from our husband this year, the 
same as we got last year and the 
one before that. Lack of imagi
nation, really. The gift? The 
comment that we are NOT his 
mother. No denying that, we 
suppose. Perhaps we can take 
HIM to dinner this evening 
somewhere.

ow e LL'NCHEWi

worthy of Agent 007. The attire 
was flight suits for all, and the 
decorations ntight best be de- 
.scribed as certain well known 
magazine pages. As the hosts, 
explained it, one decorates 
one's walls with one’s favorite 
views. So there.

Mrs. Art Warren and Mrs. Tim 
Thomas were prize winners at 
the All Day Bridge at the Of
ficers Open Mess recently, while 
Mrs. L. E. Ilealy won high 
score prize in the .Medical 
wives bridge at the home of 
Mrs. M. J. Took.

Re-Doing 
No Longer 
Necessary

Current
Best Sellers

(Campii«« Pv w ««»l»»

Fiction

Engaged

— n

The turnout for the Officers 
Wives Club luncheon was de
lightful to see So many people, 
in spite of heat and gusty winds, 
taking time and effort to sup
port -the candidates made us 
really proud of the membership 
The interest and excitement 
were contagious right through to 
the w ry end. and with .Armed 
Forres day right on the heels 
of the election there was the 
feel in the air of a gala week' 
end.

Six Flags Over Texas is open 
again and every weekend sees 
someone from Webb visiting to 
see the sights. Latest to go were 
Lt. and Mrs. George McKenna 
and Lt. and Mrs. B. J. Lotz- 
bire. Our last visit there was 
highlighted by the daughter 
of Col. and Mrs. Jay Lauer who 
now live in Florida. The little 
girl, about 5 years old, was deep 
in sincere conversation with a 
Punch and Judy show and ob
livious to a crowd of nearly 50 
standing. quietly to watch'. It 
was a real show stopper to see 
her concern for the puppets 
having to be confined behind 
their velvet curtain. To her they 
were alive, and to us it was a 
moment we’ll not forget.

When your hair looks raggedy.i 
your wig is off for its seasonal 
re-doing, and your husband has| 
lust called to tell you that the 
boss has invited you both out| 
for dinner — don’t panic! This! 
is the time to wear a ravish
ing new snood hat.

Most wearable are puffy ones I 
made of two or three layers | 
of tulle, maline or veiling, some
times in combination of differ
ent textures, and usually' 
trimmed with black velvet.

HERZOG 
Sanl Bellou 

UP THE DOWN STAIRCASE 
Bel Kaufman 

HURRY SUNDOWN 
K. B. GUdeu 
DONT STOP 

THE CARNIVAL 
Herman Wnnk 

THE LEGEND OF THE 
SEVENTH VIRGIN 

Victoria Holt 
THE FLIGHT OF THE 

FALCON
Daphae dn Manrier

The eagagement of Miss 
Elizabeth Leah WhKaey and 
Michael Lee Use has been 
announced la Corpus Christi. 
The bride-elect Is the daugh
ter of Herbert W. Whitney, 
•33 Miramar, and the late 
Mrs. Whitney. The prospec
tive bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John II. Use, 
1343 Melbourne. The wedding 
will be June 2C at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Corpus 
Christi. She attends North
Texas State Inlversltv. and 

of ' T e^she is a graduate 
A&M I'nIversMy. Whitney was 
formerly city aunager here.

For a dressier look, try a 
snood completely covered with 
silk flower petals. Pick your fa
vor flower, or color. TTie most 
lush are in Castilian reds, hot 
pinks, or blue and turquoise 
used together. Daisies and field 
flowers will look fresh and 
.springy. Snoods are usually 
bound with elastlclzed fabric, 
so no head-size problem.

Nonfiction
MARKINGS 

Dag Hammarskjeld 
JOURNAL OF A SOUL 

Pope John XXIII

Jewelry Fashions
Refinement is the word for 

fa.shion jewelry New styles look 
more and more like the real 
thing, with interesting variations 
on the heirloom kxik.

0olUg* ommU *

' M J
• r r :

HRS THOM.AS GRADY BROWN
Curt«v Studi« eitsH

Miss Mary Turney
Weds Brown
la rru A
inged by

Mrs. Edwin White began the 
excitement with a brunch in her 
home Tuesday. Brunches are 
such fun ind quite a crowd was 
there for the affair, predoml 
nately the wives of the Opera 
tions seetkn of Deputy Com- 
n.ander for Training.

There was a baby shower gtv 
en for Mrs. R. K. Ellsworth one 
evening this week. Somehow 
during the proceedings, and 
without any previous arranging, 
each of the 18 guests happened 
to choose a gift that was pastel 
yellow. It was a delightful coin 
cidence from the honoree’s pouM 
of view as her entire baby 
layette now matebea and make« 
a most impressive array. Mrs 
T. E Harrelson was boste» 
for the showervows were ex-white lace over taffeta Tbe.gandy skirt with wide sash 

changed by Miss Mary Ruth.fitted bodice was styled with a and earned a flower basket! Col. and Mrs H H. Dahnke 
Turney and Thomas G ra d y l,^ „ „ ^  scalloped neckline andTiUed with rose petals Miss!*re enjoying the greenery on a

at the Trinity BapCiM Church over the wnsts .\ large pleat in guests i product is pleasure derived from
The Rev Roy Honea of the back was accent^ with a »bite ^ing bearer was Stephen! planning the hou.se to build there

Turney, the bride’s brother someday, and of course the

\ i u T a ^  M r  WKl mJ^ 'C  D "  Hollywood. Calif. j refre^ing setw rv we have seen
B ^  C o lu in ilr  SC are Pa . th«T Se of AustnaDrown, (oiuniou. s  c . . are cjrnjtions atop her white Bible and Clyde Johnson. Ma.sontown.

ATTENDANTS P* Cshers were Daniel Turney,
brother of the bnde; Uovd San-

parents of the bridegroom 
ML’SIC

Nuntial music was born, McAllen, and Bernard

who also accompanied Dwayne

G

Allen and Mrs John Swindell 
as they sang "The Hawaiian 
Uedding Song ” Miss Todd was 

lined by Miss Lila Gayle Wil
ms. pianist, in t te  ac

companiment of Miss .Arlene . ___  __  . .
Hanm and Mrs FVnd Williams hnd

BAtHFLORS
Refreshing might also apply 

to a party at t&  pavilion re
cently given by a group of bach
elor officers to repay en ma.saeMiss Sherrv Root and Mi.ss Pat The couple will make their an ih*

Bau. bridesmaids The attend- horre in ^  S ^ n g  until -Apnl;
ants wore turquoise veheteen of 196« when they wiU move to .___ _ 1« « ^  ,.4«»,
bodices toppmg long white satin Columbia. S C.

The bnde attended Big Spring 
«igh school and t i i  

^   ̂ member of the
as ’hey sang " Together ” »engtn gxrves Fp^ce stationed at Webb

Given in mamage by her fa- Miss Elizabeth Swindell was AFB An out-of-town guest was 
ther the bnde w-ore a floor- the flower gui She wore a white C E Turney. Houston, grand-isome brand new dips, all tasty, 
length formal wedding gown of lace bodice to top a yeUow or- father of the bride land served It all with finesse

attend and offers of help with 
the food wore indignantly turned 
down Apprehension was every
where as the wives amved. 
and the single fellows reaUy out
did themselves They prepared 
their own party foods, devised

ToeJoy is one of the happiest (days of the year —  
Mother's Day. It's the time for the well - (deserved

I •

tribute to the mothers of all ages and the day to be 
especially thankful to them for their endearing, in
valuable guidance.

K I '

Both Shops

Perfect for Spring and Summer . . . that's cool, calm, 
collected and beautifully designed in a collection of

newest in-shapes and freshest in-shades.
Left: Plaid Dacron Polyester and A vril, Blue ...........25.95
Right: Textured Rayon Beribboned Blouson, B lu e ......................22.95

Spacious Free Parking

Crergf 
toB Wee
M iu Ja. 
Miss Bl|

1
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YEAR 
1910 . . . .  
1916 . . . .  
1926 . . . .
1936 .......
19T . . . .
1938 ......
1939 ......
1941 ......
1942 ......
1944 -----
1945 ......
1946 -----

. 1947 . . . .
t 1948 ___

1940 . . . . .
1950 . . . .
1951 .
19K . . . .  
1953 . . . .
1964 . . . . .
1965 . . . .  
196« . . . .
1967 .......
1068 . . . .

V 1969 . . . .  
^ I960 . . . .  

IMI . . . .  
1062 . . . .  ion .... 
IfM . . . .
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Cotton Seed Going In Ground Quickly
Vifrg f  Trae, rhahinaa af tke Natlaail Ca(- 
toa Week pranaUaa, Iran  left. alaaK arltli 
M lu Jaaior Big Spriag (Ntta Medley), aad 
Miss Big Spriag (N'aary Harabaa), pase aa

r

a aew trartar rqaipped far six-raw pUatlag 
af ratlaa. Taylar Impleneat Ca. pravided 
tke trartar far the “kick-afr’ pbotagrapk 
for Cattaa Week la Big Spriag.

Cottons tfni)ortance 
To Be Told This Week
Howard County turns this 

week to a series of promotional 
activities to stress the import
ance of one of its big sources 
of income—cotton.

It’s National Cotton Week, and 
a broad-scale observance has 
been planned here 

Several TV programs are 
planned, special cotton bale dis- 

ays, banners and posters are 
?ing employed, and heavy mer

chandising is being mapped 
00 a cooperative scale to en
courage consumer use of cot
ton products.

MAID OF COTTON
Howard County's “Maid of 

Cotton’’ will be selected in a 
special television presentation on 
Channei 4, Big Spring Friday 
evening, the program to begui 
at 7:30 p.m. A number of young 
wonrten already have been signed 
up for this event, and others

Countys Economy Tied 
Closely To Cotton Crop

may do' so. Single girls who 
reside in Howard County and 
are between the ages of 16 and 
25 are eligible, and may contact 
the Chamber of Commerce.

The “Maid of Cotton” con
testants will parade before the 
cameras and judges will make 
a selection. The program is be
ing directed by George True, 
chairnuui of the week’s observ
ance, and Jimmy Taylor, rep
resenting the C-C agriculture 
committee.

Monday at 6 p.m. Taylor and 
Carroll Davidson, C-C numager, 
will present a cotton week con
ference on Channel 2, Midland

Tuesday, at noon, another spe
cial cotton week program is 
logged for Channel 4. Appe 
on this presentation will 
cy Haralson. Miss Big Spring, 
and Nita Medley, Junior Hiss 
Big Spring. Both of them, along 
with EUaine Clark, hostess for 
the show, will model cotton ap-

'O ' —
Appearing 
II be Nan-

parel. Herb Helbig, county farm 
agent, will be present, and will 
offer facts and figures relative 
to cotton in the economic pic
ture of Howard County.

PARTY
There wili be a Coke party 

Thursday evening at the First 
National Bank for those girls 
appearing in the Maid of Cotton 
event on Friday, and rehearsal 
hints will be given.

While these public presenta
tion are being scheduled, the 
story of cotton will be told in 
a number of ways. Some two 
score cotton bales will be 
placed at strategic points around 
the busine.ss districts, and these 
will carry special banners

Merchants have been supplied 
with Cotton Week placards and 
other publicity materials, and 
will be stressing cotton items in 
advertising throughout t h e 
wekk

Saluting

4̂TI0MKV
SOTm Vlt̂ ^ 9

NATIONAL  
COTTON  

W EEK  
May 10-15

113 E. 3RD

ture of the 1964 crop was that it 
turned out as good as it did— 
all through the season, observ
ers who have demonstrated re
peatedly their skill at crop esti
mates. sadly predicted the coun

Cotton IS a major factor in the 
econonuc balance of Howard 
County The promerity of the 
county is matenally affected by 
whether the cotton crop for the 
year is good or bad.

Agricultural income m How
ard County, derived from cotton 
and grain production on the 
farms and cattle production on!the outcome 9! ajiuward Coun 
the ranches, will average about]ty cotton year be forecast 
19.500.000 annually For the past!Because last year was bad is 
quarter century , the average an- no sign this year will be bad. 
nual Income 'from cottop has'by the same token, because a 
been about $6.500 000 '.vear is good is no guarantee

DRYLAND ¡that the following year will be
Howard County cotton farm-ithe same • 

ers are dryland operators Their| ^n example — in 1963. the
well beuig. therefore, is ckMely eottoo crop m H____  ____ ^
tied to the weather. A dry, produced 'J.S24 bales The rec 
year, such as was the county p, county was

cotton per acre planted to cot-lfrom 70 to 179 acres. 34 from 
ton was 1952 IM) to 259 Farms with from 260

Only 20,470 acres were planted]to 499 acres were the most nu- 
that year and the total crop was| merous.
only 1 200 oales 

Onginally. Howard County
ty would do well to make 15,000 was not regarded as cotton 
bales .country Karly settlers were ui-

.No crystal ball exists by which iterestfd la pasture lands for
ranches Prooably the first ex
perimental cotton in the area 
was planted on the McDowell 
ranch in Gla.<v.scock County This 
was sometime soon after 1900 

GINS
Early day gins began to ap

pear on the scene I'ltimalely, 
as improved methods of ginning 

the number of 
diminished. Today dMre

jot in 1904. means leaner 
comes for the farmers, a good 
year, moLslurewtse. and the en
tire county econonuc pattern 
booms

u*
^  1949 The fmnmgs loûUed 50.- 

374 bales that year.

Howard_County|dr\-floped, the number of gins 
needed dii

There were 181 such farms 
oDCTaling in 1959 There were 
107 farms that year from 500 to 
999 acres, 90 with 1 000 acres 
or more. Forty-nine of the coun 
ty’s farmers were cultivating! 
2.010 acres or more land This 
pattern, agricultural observers 
say, has not matenally changed 
since 1950.

It is estimated that there are 
604 families (owners) living on 
the county's cotton farms .As
suming the average fanulv to 
compn.se 3.2 persons, the farm 

ition of the county is aboutpopulat 
sann n

„ . w Tss planted to conm and the pnv
Howard ( ouoty bas »bo^ duction was 45.00C bales In I«3 

farms on which only «  490 acres were pUnted
major c n ^  Annimlly. cotton and the crop s m  45.-
a g ^ n t e d  to c o ^  n i n s f ^  j j4 The beat year in the 
-------•“ --- -------------Luunty history tor piinds of lint70.0« to 75,0» aoea. Produc- 
tion figures Dorn year to year| 
shift sridely—It sll depends on 
the rams and. to a les.ser de
gree, on the inaect problem 

The average cotton production 
varies sharply However, from 
\  to S  bale per acre would be 
a fair average vield This would 
mean from 187 pounds to 312 
pounds of lint cotton per acre.

This year's cotton crop is still 
a problem to be solved by what 
mav happen rain-wise in the 
next 10 to 15 days Normally, 
veteran cotton men prefer to

ilant not earlier than May 15 
o far ihLs VTar. there have 

bcen4ew rams of enough volume 
in the county to be classiflad by 
the farmers as “p l a n t i n g  
rams " Here in Big Spnng as o( 
Mav 1. the total ram gaund at 
the' V S F.xpenment f^tioo 
north of town, has been 2 06 
inches The 60 year average for 
the same monlh.<> is 3 62 

NOT l.(M»D
Last vear was not. in the par

lance n'f the farmer, a good cot
ton yeir Drouths plagued the 
fields As a result, the gmnings 
for the year were only 10.695 
bales However, the unu.sual toa

Cotton 
Crop 
Record
Cotton productloo In Howard 

rounty is a most Inconsistent 
figure Production figures for 
represenUtivc years dating bach 
to 1910 appear in the following: 
YEAR BALE.S
1910 ...............................  1 - ^
1916 ...............................
1926 ...............................
1996 .................................  17 «2
1997 ...............................  «  «1
1998 .................................  W.K79
1999 .................................  M-5W
1941 .................................  44.839
1942 .................................  25.»I
1944 .................................  15.796
1945 .................................  1M 21
1946 .................................  «TM
1947 ...............................  » .« I
1948 .................................  l*.3«
1949 .................................  50.974
1950 .................................  47,781
1991 .................................... « 0 2

1993 .................................  ».iO
1964 .................................  2*.048

27.000 
3.5M

24.000
34.000 
»,000 tt,m
«,997 
20,MO 
42,n9 
29.099

In 1951, to show how the cropicrop is good dn these plants cn 
v^rtos. there were 114 045 acres')oy-round-the-clock operatton

A check of the 755 famis on 
which cotton allotmeiits a r t  
held indicates the average siaa 
of each is 955 scraa. In 19« 
there were 48 farms ranging in 
size from 10 to «  acres: 61

are 13 operating gins in the 2.0« persons 
county Only m those rare and] Probably less than 2.0« acres 
happy years when the cottonjof the Howard County cotton

land is irrigated The irrigated 
a n a s  are not restricted to any 
one part of the county Some 
are found just north of Big 
Spriag. some m the Lomax com 
munJty There are other urigat 
ed tracts in the Coahoma vidntty.

R I V E R .  W ELCH  
IS PLEASED TO  

ANNOUNCE TH AT

JOE G. BUNCH
HAS JOINED  

ITS
FUNERAL HOME 

STAFF

BufKh . . . Hat boon a rotidont of Big Spring sinco 1941.
Ho sorvod four and eno half yoart in tho Navy during World War lU 
Throo yoart of that tinto evor toot.

A 1947 Groduato of Landing Cellogo of Mortuary Scionco of Houston, 
Toxat.

Hat twolvo yoart in tho funorti butinott. Sovon yoart of that timo in Big 
Spring.

Tho past nino yoart Bunch hat boon Co-ownor and manogor of tho Sportt* 
man Toytand Cantor. -------------- ----

Ho hat participatod in tovoral civic activitiot and a sponsor for tho past 
six yoart of a Littio Loaguo batoball toam and alto a Toon-Ago batoball 
club. A mombor of tho St. Mary's EpiKopal Church. Ho and hit wifo Lou 
rttido at 2505 Broadway.

R IV E R -W E L C H
'^ im e ^ e tù J io > n e >

EBNEST WELCH

htoscutwr
"il^idk^TNEONEROfTKOOUiaiRMI— BAY NICHOLS

V

The Auto Show
Saturday, May 15 

8 A.M. Until 6 P.M. 
On First National's 

Parking Lot
SPONSORED BY FIRST 
NATION AL AND BIG 
SPRING'S NEW CAR 

DEALERS

i

Rtgitftr For

Color lY ie t
TO BE GIVEN AW AY AT  
6 P.M. SATURDAY...NO
NO OBLIGATION, YOU NEED NOT 

BE PRESENT TO WIN . . . JUST

REGISTER ANY TIME 
DURING THE SHOW

See All The 
'65's On 
Display

FIRSrr NATIONAL BANK
4tb&lBlo «ne Spring
n t a a k e r  e . O . I . O .

fn »  PmtcmoüMd Chêeki

J j



Housing Survey Under Way;
Complete Reports Sought

m-

f

A broad-scal« commitaUtÿ survey to 
determine tbe housing situation in BIf

now are asking for further reports.

Spring as it relates to Air Force needs 
is bemg undertaken, and more help is
needed.

JMembers of the Big‘„Spring Board 
perauonof Realtors, working in cooperation with 

the BaaeOommunHy Council, have been 
engaged fbr some time in getting tnfOr* 
mation on property for sale or rent. They 
hav-e a great deal of information, but

her repor
People who have properly on the 

sale or rental market as asked to com
plete the questionnatre below, and mail 
it to the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce, Box 1M2.

2-0 Big Spring (Texos) 
Harold, Sun., Moy 9, 1965

WASHINGTON (A P )- Senate 
leader! were warily cttifident 
today of turning back a drive 
to write into tbe voting rights 
bill a ban on poll tax payments

Sirens To Signal Start
Of Cleanup Push Monday

A complete su n w , it was stresaed, 
will help to chart future planning on

a renulrement for voting in 
state and local electlona.

whatever housing needs that may come 
about, particular for officers and air
men at Webb.

A vote on the antipoll 
by

Return To Chomber of Commerce, Box 1042

PROPERTY ADDRESS .....................................................................................................................

OWNER OR A G E N T ............................................................PHONE NO..................................

PROPERTY FOR SALE . . .  PRICE $ ..........................FOR RENT . . M ONTHLY

R E N T .................... FURNISHED . . UNFURNISHED . . U TIL IT IES  PAID . . .

PROPERTY NOW VA CA N T . . . .  IF VACAN T, HOW LONG . . . .  IF FOR

SALE, HOW LONG ON M A R K E T ....................CONDITION OF PROPERTY;

GOOD . .  FAIR . .  AVERAGE . . POOR . .

PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION;

BRICK . .  BRICK TRIM  . .  ASBESTOS SIDING . . FRAME . .  OTHER . . . .

HEATING. C E N T R A L ____ W ALL H E A T E R S ______ FLOOR FU RN A CE______

O T H E R ............A IR  CONDITIONING C E N T R A L ............... W IN D O W ................

O T H E R ............NONE*...............BEDROOM S______ B A T H S ............D E N ...............

SEPERATE D IN IN G ____ U T IL IT Y  ... . G A R A G E ______ CARPORT . . .  *

FENCED YARD ____  STREET PAVED . . . .

CARPET IN W HICH ROOMS, .................................................................................................

DRAPES IN W HICH ROOMS........................................................................................................

WASHER CONNECTIONS . . .  DRYER CONNECTIONS . . . .  APPROX. 

SQUARE FT ............................................... REMARKS: ...................................................................

tax
amendmenL offered by Sen. Ed
ward (Teddy) Kennedy, D-Mau 
and S8 other senators, will be 
taken Tuesday under an agree
ment reached

The agreement followed a M- 
2S vote crushing an amendment 
by Sen. Sam liv ln  J r ,  D-N.C., 
to require a court finding of dis
crimination en in st Negroes be
fore the federal government 
could take over the registration 
of votns In a state or cotmty.

Under an autontatk coverage 
formula, tho bill provides for 
suspension of literacy or similar 
voter qualification tests and the 
appointment of federal regis
trars tn five southern states and 
parts of other states In the 
South

L. F. Holland 
Visits Here
A fire prevention Inspector 

and worker from Dallas. L. F. 
(Lew) Holland. Is visiting in 
Big Spring this weekend, at the 
home of Sis daughter, Mrs. W. 
F. Nolen, Z711 Lynn Drive.

Holland traveled from IKl un
til IMS for a rorporatioo which 
maoufactures automatic sprink- 
er systems and has Instructed 
on the systems at Hre schools 
at Texas AAM University.

He was sutxhainnaa of the 
Dallas Fire Prweotloo Council 
for IS years Stnee 1M4. Hol
land has attended the fire toi- 
structors bonference in Mem
phis. Tenn.. each year and is 
now writing a history of the con
ference. He has been a personal

Whon CIOBnup, Paintup, Fix
up Week opens officially Mon
day at 11 a m., there will be 
more excitement than when a 
homarun triggers the scoreboard 
in the Astrodome.

City sirens will signal the be-|lias 
glnntaig of events, and things 
will birin happening downtown 
on Mam Street between Third 
and Fourth.

Mayor George Zacharlah, who

Compoign Also Helps 
Fire Prevention Effort
Big Springen who Join In the

spring clean-up campaign begin 
nlng Monday bv clearing out de
bris and niroLh from yards and
storage areas will be cootribu 
ling to the city’s fire prevention 
^forts. Fire MarshsU A. D. 
Meador points out.

This year’s insured fire ktss- 
ea have already topped the full 
amount of losses sustained dur
ing all of 1M4 and Meador has 
emphasised the city must put 
forth extra effort In the rematn-
uu  mootha t ' avoid high losaos. 

Meador stressed that nai-
I*«* <

special clean-up campaign time 
to rid their homes, yards, ga
rages and storage buildings of 
excess and unneeded material 
will both cMtribute to a clean
er, more attractive city and rid 
the city of posalbit Are dan
gers

He pointed out that the city 
will be maklnj special efforts to 
carry a vay discarded rubbish, 
trash and other material which 
resi^eats piAc«'’ta the alleys be
hind thd r homes.

Improperly stored yard de-

spread until buUdia; 
volved." Meador

are

"Old newspapers, handbills 
debris and the like offer eaall] 
l ^ t e d

bris. poorly kept garages or oth
er buildings may be definite fire 
sourcee. Meador aaid

*A careleaaly diacardod
arette can start a 
of dried grass i

dad cig- 
flre tn a put 
nd this can

uv
fuel aourcea," ha said, 
yards may also <rf(ar 

and hiding ptacas for
w m ln .

(k)od housekeeping can be a 
major fire ixotoctloa for garag 
es. Sbalvet are needed for car 
claanera, ipara parti, a can of 
gasoline for the power mower, 
partially filled paint cans and 
the like. The floor should be 
swept and oil residues scraped 
off, Meador pointed out. Garden 
hose and Udders should be hung 
on pegs, racks providad for gar 
den tools and metal dabrii con
tainers Included. Children’s toys 
should be neatly pUced.

Each lesidaot can contribute 
to fire nevantion by keeping tbe 
alley behind his house cksb, 
Meador u ld .

Tbe weeds should be cut 
down, glass and debris picked 
up." be said. "A whole neigh
borhood benefits from these ef- 
fo rti"

Meador pointed out that by 
Jotalng in the clean-up efforts, 
residents can lessen the firs hix- 
ards as well as contribute to so 
Improved neighborhood appear
ance.

proclaimed this special 
weak 'for tidying up tho dty, 
will bo Joined by Col. Gus TauU, 
Webb AFB wing comroimder. in 
a cUanup chore. Tboy will have 
t  puatacart with ahovais, ate..

idy to go. and Javcoaa wUl 
be by with brooms to
give tb o n re e t a first clam 
s c ry in g  whan tbo city hoses 
It down. To show It Is fun, cham
ber of comintrce preetdont Dee 
Robb, akiag with ImmsdUte 
past praddaot, Jobn L. Tavlor, 
wlU ibow up with golf bags 
flUad with ra n s , hoes, and oth
er implemeaU for yard work.

To add a touch of beauty to 
tbe appeal for beautification. 
Nancy Haralson. MUa Big 
Spring, arUl be riding one of 
tbo d ty  trucks equlmied with 
cleanup week sUm  m English 
and Spanish. Anuque care ariU 
be on'hand, too, with more 
signs pointing up tbe special ob
servance.

"Everybody — I moon every
body — should enter Into the 
^ t  of thU effort," said Mayor 
ZacharUh. “We need a clean
er, brighter dty. and we can 
go a long way toward hiving It. 
U only our people wlD pitch to 
and do their part this week 
Don’t drag your feet on your

AU through tbo tbore

d a l UM forca at tbe duunbar’i 
dvlp cenuidttoa.

City tmeka wlQ be coOactlng 
and Mulliic traah ftoe to an- 
couragt tho drive. Rosidaota are 

to stick or plU rafuaa 
adjacent to tbalr fanMfB cane 
to facilitato thè pkiup. ‘The dty 
la contlnttlitt Ha vacaat k>t elaan- 

campalfD,Ing
Uge Fox, d ty  saaltaiian, will 

also step up tbo campaign to get 
comidlsinco wltb tbo o ty ’a re- 
qulremonU for cloaad garbage 
containers. Service clubs wlU
hear announcemmits during tbe 

have Men

neighbors or your dty. Help us 
have a more beautiful town.'

and ndnlstars 
to urge support of doaa- 

up by their conmagatloos.
‘Tbia would be a wondorful 

diM to plBBt roora trass and 
shrubs." said'Smith, "bacauae 
this is fitting Into the shank of 
the season, nurseries hex« 
some bargains.

Lakevlew School children hav-e 
been planting trees during the 
past week In prepartaif for tbe 
week. In all of tbe sebods. sur
vey blanks for cleanup have 
been distributed to children for 
them to take home tor parents 
to check.

L E J S T  S
f fcliXXiOIK, 1 I it f r* ,f\.t

fnend of Fire Chief H. V. Crock
er of Big Spring fOr a number 
of years.

HoUand k u  also attended 
nuny regional fire tnstractlan 
and arson meetings in Loulslann | 
and Texas and has become 
known among fire officials in a 
bast of states for his preven-
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Royal Tires - May 13
SPR ING  TRUCK TERM IN AL

^  West Highway 80, Dial AM 4-9053 -e

} V  i ’ -  - ̂  ^

W

FREE 5 01 . 
PRESCUT GLASS 
W ITH  EACH FILL-UP

-

t

Come In And Register 
For BIG PRIZES!

1st. Prize . . .  1 SET OF 4 US Royal Laredo Rain T im  
2nd Prize . . .  200 Gallons of PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE 
3rd. Prize. . .  100 Gallons of PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE 
FREE COFFEE And COKES FOR EVERYONE 
No Purchase Necessary - You Do Not Hove To Be 
Present To Win!

COM PLETEf COME IN LET US TIRES BALANCED PAUENGER FLATS ROTATE YOUR TIRES

24 HOUR SAFETY CHECK Q Q c Q Q c Q Q c
ROAD SERVICE YOUR TIRES FREE!

: ■ ■ 1

A CO M PLETE LIN E OF US R O YA L T IR ES-P A SSEN G ER -T R U C K -FA R M  TRA CTO R
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Young Expert Checks Lethal Shrub
Waw
Taunadge

BeUtaiR. I, 
Boldiag,

)M ef Mr. and
MIS Merrisen,

•tndlca leavea of fleviaUng oleaader bwh.

Many Plants Can 
Dangerous

By SAM BLACKBIRN |the tomato and potato plants 
• Please don’t eat the dais-ii" ^  f**nay g*ntan 

lea.’’ was the angulahed plea ofj VERBOTEN
authoress Jean  ̂ Kerr in her' She hkewiae should have ad- 
txMk She was appealing to her niooi.shed her offspring not to 
youngsters. *“

Mrs Kerr would have been a
Mt the leaves of the rhubarb 
plant, those from peach trees, 

weeds and the berries
^  >*«»"“  And castor 

^  ^  ******r». beans and the seeds from the
s h ^  haw w o ^  Lcterla should have.been de- 

aboot was k e e p ^  them from L,,r«l verboten 
munching on oleander leaves.
the stalks of her prised diffen-i As far as anyone seems to 
hacMa. the twigs off the near-|know . daisies are harmless -  
by cherry trees or leaves frtMniPerbaps *ven laMy to young 
---------------------------------------- ,che\*ers No one, it seems, has

LETTERS

He Opposes 
Right To Work

suffered bad after effects frona 
a daisy salad.

Bat beware of these other 
plants—they're lethal 

J. W. Bass, dty health direc
tor for the city of Dallas, says 
ithat all of the plants named 
'above are deadly potaon. and 
that there are mimerous Us 
wances where young nibblers 
have died from eating them 

He likewise adds the beautiful 
rhododendron and the tradition
al ChrMmas poUMettia to his

bush in Big Spring It is found 
in hundreds of yards and tots 
play around It all day.

Says Dr. Bass;
“Tbe oleander bush contaUis a 

heart stimulant similar to digi
talis. whkh la so powerful that 
a single leaf of the plant, when 
eaten, can kill a child ”

He adds that the poinsettla 
has the tame deadly chnrac- 
tensUc.

There are so many plants 
whk'h are poisonous aita which 
abound ui every community. Dr 
Bass poUiU out, that the wtm- 
der of U is that there are as 
few tragedies stemming from 
them as there are 

In Big Spring, tar 
the oteander. dtffenbachia, 
tana, tomato, peach tree and 
some cherry trees are moal 
abondaat In the Yule seasoa, 
poinsetUas are widely popular, 
t'astor beans and wiatena plaota 
are commoa.

example, 
chla. Ian-

National Hospital Week 
To Be Marked Quietly
National Hospital Week begins 

today th ro tt^ u t the counUy 
and the event will be celebrated 
quietly in Big Spring, althou^ 
n can be considered one of the 
oooununity’s major industries.

Only tbe Veterans Administra- 
tlM Hospital will observe the 
week with special lobby dis
plays and tours of the hospital 
facilities. Tbe VA b»q>ital will 
also set up a d isi^y  at Big 
S[Hing Hl|^ -School.

Big Spring State Hospital has 
Just fUiished with Texas Men
tal Health '..eek, and Dr. Pres- 
Urn Harrison reports they wUI 
naC hold any special progrann 
f(V hospital week. Webb AFB 
hospital displayed a static dis
play at the Armed Forces Day 
program yesterday, and plans no 
special attractions for the com
ing week.

The four private hospitals in 
the community, Howard County 
Hospital Foundation. Malone and 
Hogan Foundation Hospital. 
Cowper Clinic and Hospital and 
Medical Arts Clinic and Hospital 
do not plan a special ob
servance. As one hospital ad
ministrator put h, “Every day 
IS open house at a hospital."

Hospitals are Mg business in 
Big Spring. If iHTlvate and pub
lic ho^U üs are considered to
gether, the total payroll would 
be 15,430.9)8, ranking only be
hind Webb AFB and Cosden OU 
and Cbenqjcal.

The four private hospitals 
have a total of 180 beds, the 
VA hospital has a 250 bed ca
pacity and the State Hospital has 
a capacity of 100 patients. To
tal labor force contributed by 
the hospitals Is more than 050. 
and there are more than 52 phy
sicians and surgeons in the com-l 
munlty.

Last year the hospitals In
cluding Webb, r e p o s t  1.544 
births. The avenge dally cen
sus showed 137 patients in local 
private hospitals The private 
hospitals reported 11.085 patients 
last year and an additional 150,- 
R clink vlaks.
The pubUc hospitals reported 

0J5O admisaions and aa average 
daily censui of 1.150. Addtag 
the

18,023, aod the average hospitali The theme 
ceosus was 1,544. Total beds are pltal Week is 
1,352 and 47 bassinettes. |the hospital.”

of National Hos- 
“People—heart of

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, 9, 1965 3-0

Trio Indicted In 
Paintings Case
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 

federal grand jury has indicted 
two fonner convicts and the 
brother of one on charges of in 
terstate transportation of 9750,-¡27, all of San Franciaeô.

000 worth of pelattnfi sto ln
from the W. W. C rodw  mm- 
akm March 20.

The old masters, includlB| a 
Van Gogh, were recovered fi a 
warehouw in Houston April M.

Indicted were Martin Winthal, 
25, Joseph Winthal. 21. his broth
er, and Solomon Marquez J r ,

Famous Names! 
Sensational Values

private aod pubUc hosi^tab 
together, admissions aggregated

T vMié ---------------- ----- —  O O LtnO N
I l î l J i u ï i .  .  iM. ** Chrtstmas pohMettia to Ms There’s oiUy one sohitioa. Dr

. * dangerous planu The <hf- Baas beUevea
to pMnt ^  * |^ /* f * *  **^ltanbachta. tar example, is' ’Traía yeur children.'* he 
the eo called rlght-to-wort Htno^a to some areas as “dinnb| pleads, “not to put any part of 
Moat people do bM r ealtor tMt -  R lus earned Its home- any piato, not commonly used 

DC compeuea 1̂ . „ y  motohs "
Which, according to Mrs Kerr 

and a kN of other mothers. Isi

State Can Help 
In Fair Financing
AUSTIN (AP>—The state can 

help ftnaacc San Atooato’t  Hem- 
Whir. Atty. G«L Waggoner 
Carr said hore

for a person to 
to jom a union It must be ne-
gotlaled by the company and SWiXLING -
the union ^ka to  ^  ^  extremely¡buUdlnp wooM M deeded to the

He told Rep Glenn Kothmann 
of San Antonio that a House bUI 

funds for the lOOR cx 
itkm was consUtuttonal The

Big Spring Furniture

Enter
at

your
Olds

Dealer*s!

agreement the company 
sHa the quaUfkatiom to be met,plant to the home, cootalns nee- 
to Mrtng After that they are die like rrytoals of caktam ox- 
required to joui the unioo or pay's Ute These cryatali, oa coa- 
an smount equal to the dues ofiUct. quickly become embedded 
the t kn ¡1» the tiasaes Of the mouth and

It to a tribute to the good j ^  Instoto s w e lls  reualto 
sense of the America. “  "T
that these who eH out to atteatton. he ^
stroy naloat and do away 
roOnctlve bargaintog Dad
neccMary to hide t l S  true por-i^»<  ̂ ^  ^
Î 2 7 S  ¡ Ü S e .  t h e ,
suggest that rtidit-lo-wort laws *P?** . ,
¡ r i^ e e w a a ry  to keep unioosi The oleander la a popular
from maktog union Mcurity coa-| 
tracts compalsory. Labor doea 
not want any such legal coin- 
pulskm Labor does want free
dom of choke tar both emptoyer 
and union — so that they may 
agree on the most sensiblr work
ing rules for the plant to which 
they have a common working 
uiterest Labor doeaa’t want tha 
government teOtog employers 
and unions either to have toh 
Ion security, or not to have un
ion securtty Thafa why weTe 
against rtf^-lo-work laws.

Supporters ctatm r^^to-work.
Uws will bring todnstry tolo a 
atata T h e y  s o m t t l r a a i  
give the complettly false 
Sion that labor wants to 
industry out of the aUtc. Thafi 
sheer wtllful nonsense These 
states did draw some “nma- 
way” todustriea paytnx 91.25 aa 
hour wages But the iSg. pir»- 
pertty - bringing industries, with 
93 aa hour wagM and large num
ber af high-paid professlooal am- 
ployw dldn t come.

To quote one M many j 
men. President Kennedy said 
“I think It a fair judgment to 
make that a free, active pro- 
gie aaive trade union movement 
stands tor a free, active, pro
gressive country. And that la 
the kind of country I am pruud 
to be president of.”

Respectfully yours,
W. A. McMAHON 
033 Tulsa Road 
Big Spring. Tax.

Gay Hill P-TA 
Meets Tuesday

omcers wUI be Inaullad at 
the final meeting of the y m  
for the Gay HIU P-TA at 7jM 
p m. Tuesday at the echool The 
executive committee wlB meet 
at 7 p.m.

Mrs Bin Crow wlU auccaad 
Mrs. Jack Brown aa prea l ^ t  
during the ceremonie* which 
win sec an new offlcen take 
their places After the meettor 
there win be an k e  cream n p  
per at 8 p.m. with cooktoe, cof 
IM and ice cream at 11 cants

diffKUlt to follow. I State.

Ltonard'i Prescription Phormocy
308 Scurry Street

Profostionol Phormocy
lo th  And Main

Where pharmacy to a profemioo aad act a MdaBoa.

Dwato Laoaard — Ed Ooraoa

LONG, EASY TERM S

WIN AN OLDSMOBILE 4-4-2
Four 4-4-2 grar^ prizM I Plut 442 tmntittor racMoa I You don Y 
hava to play golf to win. Viait your Olda Dealar or participât*' 
ing golf profasaional. . .  gat your" Golf-O-Rama "antry form I
TWs pfiie eSw w d i m è*i.eN. Jw w  s . 1 MB wW a  w w k w l »  Icw iw d  *<wws. te *  eider, n *  e«w U weS * *  
•Mtee(iNeUSAK<diMVMeMnMnert4FlDnSe,eneat«Mctwaia<MN«.NW>ai1eeelreaiSMerw SeMlenMel 
New Jereev. Oeleewe. Rerteee eM  NeWeet e mee eewieei Sy «wwfo iee 44KX Oenes I k  MfoNf«*.
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Big Spring Furniture You Con Toka Up 

To 3 Yaort To Pay
110 MAIN 100 M IL I F R I I  D IL IV IR Y DIAL AM 4-Ì631



A DcYotional For The Day
If y  abkU in dm , and ray worda abide in you, ye «ban aak 
what ye will, and it ahall be done unto you. (John 15:7) 
PRAYTO: 0  Lord, mindful of all the bleasings we have received 
and of our daily dependence upon Thee, we come to Thee in 
humility and with grateful hearta. SusUdn ua in our loyalty, 
atrengtben ua in our faith, forgive ua our aina. In Thy Son'a 
name we aak. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

The All-Important Center
Today brlnga oa to the dose of a 

week devoted to strcflgther.tng the :ica 
of ChrtsUan hcmiea.

Ironically, thia aeaaon of the year 
createe tempos ard pressures that 
makes it dsflcnlt if not irapussibte 
for the home to come tofwther. What 
a fine thing it wouid br If the week 
could be a ttme when outside activities 
were shoved aside and the family 
came together as a unit and without 
other demands upon it Sure, we 
might find ourselves in the embar
rassing pMttioo of boredon or awk
wardness because we have forgotten 
bow to enjoy each other in Juk the 
family circle.

This little drcle on the most inti
mate of human terms is exactly what 
we need most to perserve. We talk

Join In The Fun
With a lot of fun and fanfare, oar 

annual sprtna deanap campaign wfD 
be launched Monday. This soowd gen
erate a lot of enthusiaam and under- 
standlnc aboat the special promotion.

We will have a cleunip effort wheth
er you partidpats or Mt. bat It will 
be a lot more soccessfnl if you enter 
wholabeartedly into i t  

Geanop Is u e  any other community

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Importance Of The CIA

WASHINGTON -  T h e  National
Broadcasting Company pot on a tele- 
vialan program Tuesday night which. 
In the opÉüon of many members of 
Coagrees and other viewers, did a 
distinct dlaservlcc to the Central In- 
teOlgsnce Agency—the prtodpal hi- 
strumentallty of the United Sutes in 
Aghtmg the “cold war” throoghout 
the wacH

Baaed on fragmsetary htfonnation 
and Irolated episodes, the program 
gave the hnpressloa that the Ualtad 
SUtes Is anthorizing a clandestine op- 
crabon which is both improper and 
unethical. lÌMre were some former of
ficials of the CIA on the prognun. 
too. bat their brief remarks oefendtng 
the agMcy*B methods were virtually 
nuIUflad by other commentaries to 
whkh prominence was givea

has succeeded in making effective •  
of its resources In the ‘‘cold war.“

IF r r  WERE NOT for the OA. the 
United Sutes would not have known 
aboet the mtasile bases in Cuba Like- 
wlae. bat (or the alertness of the CLA, 
President Johnson wonld not have 
been advised soon enough to take the 
prompt nctlan he did in the Domlnl- 
caa RepobUc. NatnraOv. some of iu  
methods are severe Elat so are the 
boDets and bombs of an enemy army 
In what Is known ns a “hot war.“

Tm  maay people are mnware that 
thè Mveetiptlve woch baing done by 
thè United Sutes today throogh thè 
CIA M one of thè moai important bol- 
warts agalnst thè ComnamlsU. who. 
by hrfnuation. are seeklng to taka 
over smaO conntrim evcrywwre. One 
test of thè fffH'ttMnem of thè CIA 
k  whether thè Commmdets wlO be 
abk  to gaia control of Lattn-Ammicaa 
ctwntrim from Mexico mnthward. aad 
whethm thè United Sutes wfll be con
frontad with basca whlch conld be 
operatad by bostOe forcai capebk of 
nsiag mksilet and anckar weapons

THF. AMERICAN gu m om ait. both 
dlroctly and indirectly, docs aO ln tts 
power, by propaganda and otherwkc. 
to dlscoarage people la ether coontrim 
from falling victim to Commmlst k- 
fOtraUon It will contlnne to cany on 
this fight becaaae R k  one of the 
moot tanporUirt phases of the “cold 
war “ To hukt. however, that the OA 
shonld make tts operations pabUc k  
comparabk to i  dsmand that thk 
comKry make available to the enmay 
the Mcreu of tts atomic arsenal aad
Btratekc ptani 
iCm xjit. 1W. v«v mrm Tr

B i l l y  G r a h a m
My hosband k  to the Army aad

warns ma aad oar two bom to pain
him at the barn Hs k  not a
Christiaa aad wa have very BRk
k  common I think It wonld be 
better for me to May
tlw bovs can go to ■ good church 
and Sunday School Wlut do yon

T IE  “COLO WAR“  k  not a moral 
«  cthica] affair. Neither side k  polite

thkk? . . . E T.
The BMe save: “God mtteth tha 

k  tamiUea “ Pmtan « : t .

k  wagtog tts war. bat the dotv of the
and radio.

to ttu ry ________________
Ton mast rscaO yoor marriage vow 

A n d d o e o a o tth o b c tt l in ty o n rh a ^
k k v iston

to cooporate wtth their own govera- 
ment k  wtthboldlng toformatlaa coa- 
cernine the acthrttko of soy govern- 
menuT agney  which k  o n p ^ il  k  
secret operations to prntoct ta t Amar- 
k aa  psopk sgalast saddea attack

band wants yoa and tha beys wtth 
him Indicato some goBkusa to hk 
heart* I would edvke you to Immé
d ia t ^  make arraagemenU to Joto 
tom

Tha toleviaioB program thk waek 
p v e  to many vk wer i  thc Impremlon 
that the CIA opérales cntlrely on tu  

, own. that thare to no retorakt or 
* check i M  tts opsraüoas. aad that It 
: k  thererore vtrtaaOy hresponsible Bat 
. as AOen Dalles, former director of 
: the CIA mld to aa aO-too-brlef re- 
.  banal on that ivogram. thare are foar 
; cuinmlttom of Cnngrom twn to tho 
: Boom aad twD to tho Soaato-to whkh 
. the CIA reporte regnlaily and aa- 

ewcrt aay qumbaae ttu t the kgkla- 
:  tora akt.

HlMa yon have «etahikhwl yoor new 
home sercly vue cea fiad some chnrrh 
aad Sunday school which yoa can at
tend Then torito your hoMmad to go
with you Periupe to the Joy of hav- 

the family reoatted he wfll ac-
coownay T*-
Chrkt yon are trying to foOow.

If yoa feel the boys are not rooetv- 
tag as fine rcUgtoos tralatag as be
fore. be a l  the more dUfM t to try- 

KseoithcLh

T IE  PRESIDENT ako k  kept faDy 
tofonaed and has Us own towngeM*
advieory board. No move of any im- 
portaace k  taken wtthoat the knowl-

toc to the Pramnoc of thc Living 
Chrkt felt k  yoor home. Always 
pance for Grace before meato Thk 
sboold not become a mare repitttkn 
of wordi. but truly be an act of wor- 
■hto The famliy could bow thetr beads 
to a  mamsnl's Mtonot. bat I thtok 
the boys wonld Uke to take ta n s  say- 
tog the Grace.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
t

r/̂ e World Changeth; ̂ Not Motherhood

about the American way of life to 
terms of political Ideologioo, or ma
terial poseessloos, or systems of do-

Anybody who woold defame, die- 
perage or depreciate motherhood k  a 
fit m je c t  for the peychiatrlst’s coach, 
qimI althongh thk corner on occasion 
k  a suspect for the heed ihrinker, tt 
k  not going to do anything but npbold 
the cberkhed sUte of matonial folic- 
tty.

Bat you coold look at tt one way, 
and obeerve that motherhood has 
changed.

took second place to the old men’s 
■having mug and raan* strap; today. 
If there’s room for Father’s tooUi 
brash, he’s ahead.

tag th in p  or even (rf religious prin- 
ci^m. « It when you get right down
to the nub of the matter, none of 
this has much Validity or hopo unless 
tt k  rooted in the home.

The family, to the final analysis, k  
all-imporUiit. Thk being true, then 
why do we psy so link real anen- 
tlon to tt othm than aa almost hypo
critical Up servlcs?

The answer is that we are not will-
ing to give up other th inp which is 
necessary to Uw committment of gen-
utoe home experience. The truth k  
that other things have become more 
important to os. We have gone off 
after false gods.

Thg Big Spring Htrold
Try to set aside a time e y * ^ ^

for family devotkm. for Bfbk 
tag and prayer. If your huaband wfll

NMira-MANKt nrwwAraS. "titeJFs. jrvgvar.ar
lüdaf iirriQw aA tss-e ti t  >  

e» «w»wr m eta W'vw »' ^ 2" ^  tS JT  2

C(M r. e * •mil •mm m  mm m
mrnmm WM mm m m  aar <mm-. »mmm m  mmm wA pm imm ) mmtm atw. 1 mwwe 
n n  mm s iM i pm mm

not agree to thk, you aad ths boys 
H St t e

itg^àjlflòaTèò >A*ss v

rm m èm m  m m m  am mm• m mp SSmmm awmm ta m» eew eW

roQld have H at thtir bsdtime; but 
first make a sincere effort to agree 
upoa s time when aO the family can 
be present.

Often a man who has bemi a Bkaptk 
seeks God’s aid when he waaU to 
bring up a child k  the right w m . 
Join your husband aad try, u w  Gotfi 
help, to esUbllsb a Chrktka home.

N

YOU COULD SAT that mothers are 
younger. WeQ, now. Your memories 
always put you to the poeittoo of be
ing a child in relatkwship to your 
mother, and of conree she setnned 
yeers along. So you look at the mod
erns, aftor you yourself have come 
along, aad sure eaough, they are Just 
that-moderae.

Whereas mothers used to be occu
pied wtth spenklngs and aewtag blous- 
ec and britches, aad dinning the three 
R’s Into younguns’ heads, now motb- 
sra a rt busy trannortlng them to the 
musk tearaer and the L lttk  League 
perk.

YOU COULD SAY that motben are 
better cooks. Is tt ths talsat or J u t 
more outside assktaaesf? RMüIy, 
there’s no pttoit in speading Saturday 
baking bread, when the delicious 
loavee are on •  ihtof Just a few blodn 
away. Why kfll and clean a  chicken, 
when the pkoee are already beauti
fully packaged? The (dd-tlma Idtch- 
an arom u may be gone, but there 
certainly k  a gkamlim frsaMr. wtth 
all manner of dekctabiei 
Ua the thaw.

Just w a l t^

YOU COULD SAY that mothers are
prettier. Itere agata, the outlook has 

why w

YOU COULD SAY that mothers are 
busier. And what’s busy? O w  the 
washpot on a Monday morntag, the 
iroBliig board on 'Tuesday, tha 
cleaning and the bakt 
YOU put all thk against 
ing, the hours of to 
mother-child participa 
of programs; the a rr  
ties and Uw IwtUa to 
spring into every sctlvtty, including 
scholastk standing

UM OUUM-
? Or would 

dwuffour- 
tlw 

In a kgion 
for par^ 
the off-

campaign — tt is infecUoai, and tt 
thrives oa tadindual partkipathm. 
Jota in. and you stimulate your neigli- 
bon to Join to, and soon Uw ball k  
rolling. It's the old story that nothing 
succeeds like success.

Be a good sport, and Jdn to the 
fun. Help make your town brighter 
and more attractive.

changed. But why not? There was a 
Urne that rice powder was Uw best 
Mom could do, to touch up for Sun
day services, and now look. Yeah, 
look at Uw TV comnwrdak and Uw 
magazine color ads, and see what to
days mother has at her fingertips. 
She has everythtog from hair tint to 
toenail coloring, lh a t’s what; and 
what’s In milady’s bathroom today 
would have stocked a drag store sonw

Gsrs back. I think there used to be 
Uirooms whore Mother's wash doth

YOU COULD SAY that mothers are 
better. And why not? They have had 
direction. You see, they had mothers, 

at uwtoo. They learned footstool, to
use an expresskw. If they figure 

motiwra were pretty wooder-THDR mothers were pretty 
tttl-aad they do—then they have ■ 
pattern to foQow, sw?

So you can look again aad n y  Uiat 
motherhood actually h a n ’t changed. 
And If they love Uwtr Uttk ooes, and 
Uw llttk ones love them, Uwn God 
bkss us everytuw. —BOB WHIPKEY

HOW TO D EA L-W ITH  THOSE 'IN TERN A L AFFAIRS'

J. A . L i v i n g s t o n A r t  B u c h w a l d

edge of both the President sad coo- 
gressknal committees

The CIA k  necessarily a seerst op- 
cratka Its personnel abroad k  not 
large, bat its toihwoce k  p e a t  It 
has a substantial sum of moosy at tts 
disposal to use k  the best tatsresis 
of this country k  flghttog Uw “cold 
war.”

So long u  Coofless has access to 
full tofonnsUn aooal the CIA, sad 
k  ai>k to keep la dose tooch wMi 
» lu t k  going oa. the toseresti of Uw 
American people wtn be prolectsd 
against improper use of money or 
nersonnel. Under both RepobBcan and 
D em om tk administrations. Uw CIA

'Profitless Prosperity' Regaining Some Profit
How Mother's Day Came About

‘ Profitless prosperity” as a 
deacrtptlon of corporato eani- 
tags has been by-passed by 
events.

accurate description would be: 
’ Less profit prospertty.“

CORPORATE profUs burst 
i-í4-bUllan bnr^

President Johnson mads that 
clear befora delegates to aa 
AFL-CIO confsreaoe to Waab-
tafton He cboss thk wage-oon- 
sdons group to aunounce-that 
corporato ast toconw aftor taxes 
shot up to aa auanal rate of 
W  Mmon to Uw first q u rw r  of 
IM , nearly five bflUon above 
the first quarter of tost year.

T I E  PRESIDENr« pro- 
nouacenwnt before union men

throogh Uw 90-! 
rier to IMS Bot corporato to- 
come carne to 4.S piw cent of 
Uw gross aattonal produci 
(GNP), only a Kuocon above 
Uw postwar towt. Even to d ^  
wtth doOar nroftts at aa as- 
Ume high, tbek proportton of 
GNP ( U  par cMl) to bslow 
prertons postwar praks. luftr- 
enee; Corporattons bave to 
work hard for what Uwy nsL 
Hera are Uw fignres:

Kemwdy roOsd back Roger 
Bhwgh’s attempt to rake pricss 
M a toe across4be4>oard ta 
April. IMS. U only tbs Whits 
Honss and Congress would taks 
toss totorast to steri pridi«!

The Industry’s psrsscutloa 
complex was not amriloratod by 
Uw recent finding of the Coun- 
cfl of Economic Advisors that 
the tadnatrjr can absorb a S p«-
cent wage me----------
tag its prices.

WASHINGTON -  Last weak Pras- 
Ident Johnson lasosd a Mother's Day 
prockmation, urgtog all psopk to nx- 
prass their love and gratitude for 
Uwlr moUwn. The story behind thk 
deckloa can now be told.

For weeks rumors had been ram
pant k  Washtagton that Uw Prssl- 
dent would dedars May t  Mother's 
Day. Bat no Ugh offirial was wUUng
to coafirm It. AO **** ^
ftrrod to Uw WUto

tag to do aboat Mother’s Day.
Prasldaot Elsenhower arid. “If I 

was to yoor position, Mr. Prapl* 
dont. I would do exactly the sanw 
Uilng I wlO tosas a statement gtvtag 
my whole hsnrtod approval “

Ths PresUent Uwn tetopboiwd for 
mer Presldeat Tramaa. who said, 
"It's about blaniwty-blank tlnw' If 
anybody says anything about your dn- 
riahw, i n  tefi them where to go.“

wtthoat rato-

was Uke waving a “das US' 
before a coOsettoo ansney. Il

pnrsue Samari Gompsn’ one- 
word formato to wage agree^

Corporals profits kavo made 
a new thnwt upward From 1H5 
throogh t tn .  profits kruggkd 
agaiast i  l&Rbtllion-a-year 
cetitog. Wheotver they entered 
that Boat, oops! Down again — 
notably to 1H7 and a ^  to

!•4*
K
44w
if

THE CONVENTIONAL argn- 
nwat k  “As stari doss, so will 
eOwra“  A pries rise a M  to 
cost of sutos. farm cqolpawnt, 
honsehold appUaacos. machto- 
sry — ataaost evorytUng And 
Uwt's not aO. OUwr to te r ta s  
wtn toOow the Isader aad ralss

AT n s  PRESS brisfhw Goorge 
B na^  said he know aoth ì«  aboat 
the frsstdun 's UMklng a Mother's 
Day prodamattoa aad to hk knowl
edge Uw Prostdisrt had no plans to 
dedars 11 an oIBctol boMay.

In the nwanUme. Uw Presidaai was 
nwettac wtth National Secirtty Ad
visor McGeorfe Bandy aad Seerstary 
of Dsfonss McNamara to ilkcnss Uw 
varioas piwsfotllltss. WUk Sscreury 
of State Rask was not at Uw mast- 
tog. he was hspt tofonaed ae to what

TRE NEXT CALL the Presldeat 
made wae to former Sen Barry GoU- 
wator. Mr. GoMwntor polntod oat that 

Iw haddnrtog hk campalgi
■dvocatod a stroag Modwr's Day po
licy, aad he was ^ad  to aas the

ftaaOy foOowtog R  
Dortog Uw next weck dw Prsridsat 

had Loa Harria. Sam LUbriL and 
Gsorge Galtop taks poOs to ase what 
Uw conseoms of the Amerteaa pso
pk  waa k  regards to a MoUwr's Day

44

I
Daring thk firnstraU^

Two tacurs cxplak thk yoar*s 
btg ftral-quailcr Jomp k  profits 
The lis t to volaaw (saks) aad 
Uw redaettoa k  corporale taass

YsL stori Isn't what tt amd
to be. Sobstttuto nutortak — 
copper, coDcrsts. 
ptosttra, cordbeard (to 
era) — have km soed Its mar- 
hst psnstntloa. The doOar valas 
of Iroa sad stori riitpawnts has 
bsea dscItoUM rolattvs to Uw 
GNP.

going on. 
McNaawra a

prodanwtlm Sevonty-flvo per cent of 
the people said they iirihIkvod to Moth-

aad Bandy both argaed 
that somettoag had to bo done atxwt 
Mothar-s Day befora May t  aad that 
the PrsBldBat riwoM be the oat to
explato it to the Anwricaa psopk

ST'S Day. five per rent 
It. aad II per cent said Uwt Uwy had
no optahw

Eacouraged by Uw poQs, the Prsri 
ml decidad to act.deal

ral. Uw total ootpol of goods 
and acrvlces was rkhM- Corpo- 
ratioas were prodnetog u r i  aeO- 
tag mors and earatog to« p v  
dabar of satos Heoce. ‘‘proftt 

Now a more

STEEL PROPTTI. as 
hare last weak, have Jumped too. 
Bat steel cxecaUves a r t  dksst- 
kfkd aad naaasy. They fori 

This state of mind
hai penta

PROfTTS IN oar society a rt 
what aa todoriry can get sway 
wtth. It’s that simple The big
ger aa todostry k  — Uw awre
psrvastve R k  k  the economy 

M R wtn

P R O f iP E R I T Y  F O R  S T O C K H O L D E R S
Iw IH4. 3S% of cor porri» profiii br ioro toase was paU 
In dwñdawd» vanua to ISSA, Uweto Sam f r i  4SV

— Uw greater aneottoa 
get from tlw Presldeat. Coa- 
grsss. aad stats aad local gov- 
■ranwats. Tbs aatiooal Interest
MCOCMB in V IO C IH  w iu i COT*
porate policy. That's Ufe. Aad 
‘ 'B the sta

TRE FIRST TUNG tlw President 
du  was Io caO Coagroastonal toaden 
Id Uw hldto Hoam and Inforai them 
of hk deckioa Bofii Sans MO» Maiw- 
field aad Everatt Dirtssa pkdged 
thrir Support to ths Preridsnt as dtd 
CooRressmeo Carl Atttari aad Gsrry 
Pord

San Dtrkaea was qaotsd es WOlag
the President, “It's Uw oaly ttong 
you ran do undw Uw rirtunwtaacos ^ 

Sea Mansftrid mid. “Exrcpl for 
SsB Wayae Morae. I bsUevo Uw Dsm- 
ocraUc nwJorRy wlD back yoa “

staehnaa’s dOemma.

try dw aattoa*! early da- 
R's sttB big aad pose- 

So R feto aneatioa — 
after R has csassd to bo what 
R oaco

AFTER TRE Co _ 
kft ths White Hooss. President John-

wn|niQn9a raraNT nw iiM n d *
■ad told Mm what b t was go-

HE ALERTED two sRhoras dlvte- 
loos, fear Marins brigadM. aad Uw 
AUaaOc Fleet la caes tlwra woald be 
■ay troobk He Uwn s m a g a i for Sac- 
rriary McNamara. Under Secrotary 
of Slate Goorge BaU. sad McGoorgs 
Bandv to aoosar oa Wlevlsloa before 
Mm to txpkta hk Modwr's Doy pol- 
ky.

Then be made dw 
htoMrif St ■ burrkdh-calkd 
coaforaace At thk wrtttog Uw 
ttoa k  the United States has 
very good Uwoeh Uwre to still 
qoestlon as to wlwtlwr oar aUks wfll 
soppori Uw Mother's Day prodaow- 
tloa. So far both Prance and Uw So
viet Union mid tlwv wooldat

Last yonr on net
to only S.7 per 

osat k  Ron aad steri as com
pand with 11.1 per coat la aU 
nwaafactarlag That, protest 
■tori exacoUvm . Is Uw price of 
past tmportaace.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Sen. Neuberger's War On Cigarettes

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Trick Diets Come And Go In Cycles

BY JOSEPH G. HOLNER, M.D. 
Dear Dr. Motear: Several of

attoimittog
•  carttohy-to lose weight by Uw 

drato method. If ths aamber of 
cakriet of cartwHydrate k  kept 
low, Uw dktera caa cat or drink 
uiythtog.

Thk .:m “ mem reasoaable 
to me, a t thc cslork content 
could be tsrrifically high evm 
If Uw carbohydrate coant k  low. 
—Mr. and Mrs. H. J.

striettoa: He’D eat a .lo t km  
carhohydratea k  Uüa ease Bat 
hc’D ta r i  to ' go oa mtlng or 
drinklag aboat m  sama amoont 
of oUwr Uitop as formariy. Hen 
rBOOW Mi p u i  IMOW, m i  B. 
So ho nuy actually lose soma 
weight

But Booacr or later one of 
two thtogi happaos. He grad- 
aally b e j ^  to tocraase Uw 
amooDt of foods other than car- 
bohydratm. Or, aad UUs k  more

two after lunch. I aotlca that 
after Uw tablet has atoppad 
alxzUng the coateots has a vary 
dark color, greenish-bhw. After 
R has settled several boon R
OiCQinip vIDv« BOlCetÄg ^  *
nagaUve, but there to a very

WASHINGTON -  Wlwa 8m. Mao- 
rhw Nsabmgm rom oa tha Sanate
floor to pay tributo to tha k te  Edward 
R. Morrow A a apolw of Uw familiar 
votes aad Ms familiar imago oa mfl- 
Uooa of tekvlslnn acraww with Ra 
avar-praaaot spiral of clgarstte smobs. 
I wonder, she added. If Ed Morrow 
could be hero to coounent what ha 
might bava mid about Uw am of Uw 
dgarette

heovy sotUliw la Uw bottom of 
Uw tube. What i

I
will your

with you. 
uMOQt.

So, to time, m h

They mar, some of them, 
to wm a ‘ '

c  In Norway
iv aaipr 
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TOWANDA. Pa. (APJ-Rkhard W, 
Mooney, aad his faaUy a n  to Nor
way, speakRig NonmgUn.

Dr. Moooay. a  ackA st at Sytvanla- 
Eiectrlc Products Inc. hare, was to- 
formed last spring that he was the 
reciptent of a Fulbright Haym Scbol- 
arshlp for private reamreh to Troad- 
hotm, Norway.

managt to kwa a bit of wright 
to Uw boftontng Thk to tnw of 
•orna of Qwse trick dkUag sya- 
tanw, whkh. I l k a  tocutts, 
droodw, aad measlea, coma aad 
go to cydaa.

Tha raoaoa for tomporary mc- 
cem to Uwm diete which par- 
portodly let you m t whatever 

w ú t, ao kwg as yon abida 
Uw soHteUed “rulm,” k  prob-

y. 1 UUnk, ha battot to 
uagry for aoma of Uw a  

tog cartwhydratea (spaghattl. 
raiw. broad, augar to Ra vari
óos forma, atcT  Uiat ha aayi, 

g X pooBda, ao I‘Ah. l ’va loot X ponada, ao 
caa afford spaghattl oaoa aft

Pretty aooa h t’s back 
he started.

Then, whan mnwbody
other kind of

causes Uik?—
L. R. H.

The aettUng and color chango 
result from chemical reaettons 
whkh take place over a period 
of time. The tost should bo read 
accordtag to dlractloiw that 
coma wtth Uw tabiata skorily 
after Uw alxzio has stoppod. 
NOT aavoral hours later.

Ako, Uw test after a maal to 
more apt to show sugar. Aak 
yoor doctor whoa you should 
taka tha toot

THE LADY from Oragoa k  the prin
cipal cramder agataat dgaratta amok- 
tog. Morrow, who smokad batwoen
three and four Mcks a day, died of 
king cancar. Tna statistics of the

tak  m  oaly ooa botUa k  tha war. For 
a crasador wtth her seal a wAach k  
a spur to reas nod efforts . As oae of 
Uw two woman to Uw Isaata fiwrv 
a rt If  to Uw Houm—aba has made dw 
pari] of dw dgaratta Uw focaa of bar 
poUtkal carsm.

It bagan when she snfforad a sad
den btoduut. Her doctor taU bar to 
Stop aoMldag. Sha found ttds dlfflcnR 
at first bat whaa aha had ometoma 
Uw habit bar health graaUy Improved. 
Unliha some woman who givo wp Uw 
cigarette habit aha did aot gala weight 
as a rasult.

Americas Cancer Soclriy that Mrs. 
Neuborger ao ofton d tm  show Uwt 
smoker« are ten Umm as mbject to 
hmg cancer as noosmokars.

AT THAT TIME aha was marrlsd
to Richard Neubsrgsr, a frm-laaco 
writer who had bom Mected to Uw

The dgaratta lama h u  bam
tered to Uw Senato Comnwroa Com- 
mlttoa. San. Nenberger k  poahlng a

Senate by a narrow margin and than 
keted to a second term.

strong bin to require a wanitag of 
Uw u n g a rt of clgaratto smoMug oa 
every package and k  aU advsrtktag.

aloag wtth soam oUwr kind of 
a U M  diet, he oom throa|k tho 
performance all ovor agato.

thk:
¿ t in g  k  very much a matter

Why? Search ma,

Cooat yonr calorks Uw easy 
wayl To racniva a copy of t ñ  
pamphkt. ‘Tlw Caloria Chait.^' 
write to Dr. Mobwr to cars of 
Tho Herald, aocloMag a  loag,
ÍMÍ • MCBtainQ MnFMOpi ■BQ i
cOTte to cota to c o w  coat of

of haMt. That,’ to fact, k  why 
It k  so hard to kwa weight,
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to wori[ to kara  Woraegtoa . 
first projad was to mark everythtog 
to the houm wtth its Norwegian noma 
—drapm, rug, sofa, chairs, evm ths 
<*Sf-

» you've spent yean  getting 
iato the mtlRi hahiU that have
made yoa ( I t

Now, If you caa parsuada 
somehody to give up (or almost

hops sprinp eteraal to 
man breast—eapactaBy to the 
breast of somebody who wants to printing and baadDag, 
get thto bat aot at t h e .  .  r
of cutting dowi hk 
from aO aourom.

Silly, k a t  tt?• • ^

B irr SO POWERFUL ara Uw tobac- 
cojrowtag statas combkwd with Uw 
tobacco todnalry that Iwlora Uw Sao- 
ata aad Uw Houm are ftakhad wtth 
Uw maasnr s tt wfll ba a (airly to- 
Docooas stop. Uw adw tlaiag  warn- 
tag will b a n o d w d  oa t Aad tha ad- 
moaltton to ba pot on dw packaga has 
DMQ BlOCDniQ.

Whm ha dtod of aa tatanal cancer 
—ha was a aoasmokar — Mrs. Noo- 
bsrgar te INI ras ter hk  mot and 
woa. Many of hk tatsrm u, mch u  
tlw coaservation and Uw próaarvatkn 
of what k  kft of Uw aanaal bmnty 
of Uw.Pactflc Northwoet, w«« ako 
Iwr totaroste whm abe corno to Uw 
Sanata.

>hsr hook, 
davalopaa 
ttwt o t o

ghre up) some partloilar type 
food, han auA  to that ra-

Dear Dr. Mobwr: I am dia
betic and taka a ufhw tost ov
ary aftarnoon, about aa hoar or

Dr. Motear wateoram aU raad- 
ar man, bat rafnita UwL doa 
to tho trimmdwii voinmo ra- 
calvad daily, ba k  naabla to aa- 
SWOT todhrldaal k tte n . Randan* 
qaastloBs a n  lacorpontod la 
hk  column

MOnOVBT, IM OppOMDOB NMIB CM 
termlned to write Into Uk bUl befora 
It k  flaaDy pamad a provkloa  for- 
Mddtog Uw fa d a n i Drada Commia- 
aloa from earrytoc out Rs ptoa to ro
quín advartkan oagtantag July 1 to 
w an  agataat dgaratta snioklag.

BUT IT WAS NOT OBtil aiw ba
camo tateraatod to tha hamrda of 
amohlBg aad bagan to wrHahsr
“Smoka Scram /M hat aka davr 
Uw Mnglamtndad totonat that 
chanctertms am atan who boUd up a 
record of legIslaUvo achiavoramt A 
name attadwd to a kw  awaaa a kiad 
of poBUcal Immortality. It k  perhaps 
too early to my whoUwr a  Naabargir 
law, wlUi eiroag provletona to try to 
w an  off a geaenttk« of potaatlal 
yooag emohan, wUI ba eaaclad.
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Scholarship To Be 
Awarded Senior

By OABLENE WRIGHT
In preparation ter Sands’ 

gmduation axercises May 20 
t n d t  averages and class stsnd- 
Ings were announced this past 
week. Ruth Lemon U the 
dlctorUn with n 17.58 grade 
point average. With ts.84 grade 
points, D a rlm  Wri|d>t Is sahi* 
Utorian. Martha Robinnon Is 
third with I2.87 points, and Don 
NeU Allred te fourth with 88.23 
points. Fifth student and high* 
n t  boy Is Sam Taibet wlthnn 
87.05 grade average. Martha 
Robinson wlU give the partías 
chorgo to the Juniors at the 
graduation exercises, and Don 
NeD Allred will give the 
history.

Other memben of the grad
uating class are Eddy Iferm, 
James Haston, Larry chapman 
Tommy Frynr, Robbie Brtwra, 
Ray Long, Mona Russell, Judy 
Shockley, Sandra Gaskins, Judy 
Oaks. Alton Richter, and Ter
ry Da Til. Commencement exer
cises will be at I 
high admol a  
er Win he Dr.

In the 
Spes

W. A. Hunt, 
presidant of Howard County Jua- 
tor CoH»gs.

Two termer senior class mem 
here wlU aleo receive diplomas 
from Sands. Connie Bowlin 
ShortM completed her counee 
through correspondence, and 
DoonelM Ftaley Gasklnn finish
ed at mld-tarm this year.

The Aeknrly and Knott P-TA*s 
are oftertag a echolarshlp to a 
worthy malar. Seniors who 
wlshod.to apply for the scholsr-

SA N D S

golf,
t h e

a  handed la papers statl 
reasons for wantlag 

and also why t ^  wanted 
college education. The winner 
win be announced at the grad
uation exerciaes.

Seventh grade students took 
their end of the year trip last 
Friday, T h ^  visited l^xss 
Tech, jdayed ministure 
went slwmming, rode 
amusement rides, and ate at 
Underwoods la Lubbock. Mr. 
Rives, seventh grade sponsor, 
and several parenu made the 
trip with the class.

th e  seniors are going to leave 
on their senior tnp tonight, lU 
midnight. Before they leave, the 
Knott Baptist Church win 
refreshments to the seniors In 
the Sands cafeteria at 11 p.m. 
The aeniors are going to New 
Orteena for a five day stay 
Fifteen eenlors and four nx»- 
sors wOl make the trip. The 
sponsors are Mr. RoUad Mul
lins, Mrs. Julie Ayrm, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Gm. The eea- 
lors plan an an day tour, da- 

r  at tha Court of Two SIs- 
ton , and a visit to Laka Pont- 
chartrslB u  part of their vteit 
to New Orieeas. They plan to 
return to Ackarly tarty Satn^ 
day morniag.

‘The weekend the eenlors r»>

BSHS Junior-Senior 
Prom Held At HCJC

By JEANPANNIN
f in  aunaal BSHS Junlor-Seo- 

lor Prora was held Saturday 
nlght at tke HCJC Stadsot Ua- 
k a  Balktlag. The theam was 
’’Stongra-La'* carrying oot thls 
dniam world Idea were decora- 
tloea tedadtag a “Stairwiy to 
HeaveB**’ The aaaic was fara- 
lihad by Ray Raff aad ihe 
ClMckinatoi f r o m  Oklahoma 
CRy. Aftcr the p ran  studeats 
attmated a w»clal mldalght 
show at the Rtb Iheetre

Ocagratalattoas to the Steer- 
ettm. who woa the Mate cham- 
ptoaMite te voBeytan la AU- 
b aa  laai Satarday. Members of 
the toam wbo Jouraeyed te Abi- 
leae were Rita Bragg. Barbara 
Rarktow, Sae R vnt. Liada 
LifMfook Shrtta PoweO. LaDon- 
aa Stocks. Rose Starm. Lacy 
Tboratoa. Shkriaa Woodard. aad 
Jaa Worthaa Mn Pat Drake Is 
thrtr coach

Cartead Radd. BUIy Sander- 
soa. aad Tracay Deaa were aa- 
tand  la a DaÚ7 Cow 
c o a t t s t  for 
Lcagae at Texas A&M test

BSHS

tka

The S i 
Awards
day Mgbt at t 
Daa dmckey.

i p e t e k  DepartmaaTt 
butarr was held Frl- 

the home of Mr.
■sor. Eight 

InlUated iato the 
Ihey are V b ^ ls  

Cokteam, Merry Lee DIbreU. 
Jeaa Fsaala. Sae Faaikenbmy, 
AvaaeO Jeaks. Lyna Preston. 
Joba smtiler. sad Mtea Shsreck 

Mrs CatbcrlBe Hedgts. Eag- 
BMi teacher, win premnt a book 
review ea ’Travate WKh Char-

hv.** by John Stetabeck to the 
Ubrary Clab May U

T a e s d a y  aad 
Barr i  made ptetares of 
malori hi capa and gowas

Tbe Nooa • Urna Sborthaad 
Qub Win boU ito eod-of-tbe- 
year party Monday 
at tbe boma of Mlm Mary Abd 
Pteeger, spoasor.

The Senior Aaearably wffl be 
beld May 14 te tbe gyra. Hlrh- 
IM ti of tbe Seator AammMy 
wU be the dam  aropbacy, tbe 
class wtn. aad tbe dam  Ms- 
tory. The aenlon wfll eleo 
aoBBce tbeir gtft to tbe ec 
aad Joha Benaett wffl p n  
the Stadcai Body 
lavai to larofnhi 
Raady Frmrh. The governmant 
dam  wtll ateo maka a spedai 
nraaeatatioa.

The Amraal Staff wffl hold a 
pécture sale Tbonday of the 
pirturm la the aaaaaf. iBdhid- 
oal photoa wffl be 11 oaau. 1x7 
wffl be 15 caots, aad the txU 
wffl be 21 ccats.

Branda Greeae, “CorraT edi
tor, hai anaonaccd that the ec»- 
kw adlUoa wffl come oot May 11. 
Tbe special IS^nge edttka wffl 
contate péctarm or the prom end 
wUl featara seniori Onty a tew 
extra edltteae wffl be pramm- 
ed aad wffl be aold after shb* 
ecrtbcr reoelve tlMlr ooplm for 
a  ccBU ■ copy.

aa-

turn they wUl practice tor tbe 
bacculaureate aerviem which 
win be May IS, at 8 p.m. Ibe 
speaker w 1 1 1 be Howard 
Sweeney, paator of the Kaott 
Cbarcb of Christ.

The eenlors received their 
fradnstlaa lavttotloas and <nps 
and gowns.

Cheerleaders wOl be etedad 
this coming week for next year. 
Anyone wldUng to try out should 
ten Mr. Bffly^J. Underwood, 
h i ^  adiool p r t a c ^ .

The eighth grade clam is go
ing to taka fia end of school 
trfi> teay 14. Clam members wUl 
travM to Balmorhea, Fort Da 
vis, and on to spend the night 
at Prude’s Dude Ranch near 
Fort Davia. During the trip the 
dam  pUas to vW  McDonald’s 

They will return 
Saturday n ^ t .  Mr. Aiten White, 
eighth grade sponsor, and 
eral paraots 

The top students of tbe 
rade graduating clam have 
ten aanounced. Beverly SaeD 

is valedictorlsn with a grade 
averife  of N.72, aad Aunua 
Robtea Is the salutatorisa with 
N14 points. ‘The top boy b  
Johnny McGregor with ISJS 
points. The Junior-High Cora- 
mencemeert Exercises have been 
•at for I p.nt May 21, la the 
high echool aodltoriam. The 
Rav. Albart Cooper of the Ack- 
erty Methodtet Church wffl da- 
Uver the addrem
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Coahoma Students 
Select Leaders

By LETTHA MASON 
The mala excitement around 

Coahoma High this week wss 
the electkm of next year’s 
chesrteeders. Etevea g M  
were running for the honor 
which five received. Elected as 
cheerleaders were seniors, Dl-

By BECKY HAGGABD 
Tha Flower Grove FFA Ban

quet waa held Monday night at 
Laraeoa. with all the boys and 
their fathen preamt. Tbe FFA 
Sweetheart, Mary Prlbyla, her 
gamt Elizabeth ~Ferry, and FHA 
repwamu tlve. Becky Haggard 
were ateo preaent Vanont 
awards were premnted to FPA 

« a b e n , and speaker for the 
ranlag was Mr. Sam Adama. 
The sénior sponoored sa 

05d Ttmers VoOeybaO Touraa- 
Ihnreday-Sstiuttey. Ito* 

phya were premnted to the ete- 
atm  toanm.

Tte FHA Mother .  Damhtor 
Bmqnet wlD be held May fl, at 
whldi tlam tha FHA Bma, Jhn- 
my HoOaadmrorth, wffl ba he 
ored. Tha Yonag Homamakars 

repara tha tood for tha

aae Brooks sad Jotene Rogers 
kltenate, Sharon Lewte; Jimior, 
Terry Edens, altenute, Gina 
waUama; soplMKnore. Pai 

fo on the trlD Bhater, aRaraate, Brenda Ni
• ----------Ob; and freshman, Sandra

Grom, altenute, Honda Tiller.
Wayae Ogteeby was elected as 

the new Student Council presi- 
dmL He will be a senior next 
year, and has served as secre- 
taiy of the Nsttoosl Honor So
ciety. an active member In all 
marts, a member of the Stu
dent Council. Library Chib, 
Spanteh (Tub, and the aniuui 
staff. Wayne Is the em of Mr 
and lb s . D. A. Oglesby of 
Sand Sprtnp.

Next year's d im  ofBens 
ere abo elected this 

Senrtag u  s e n i o r  officers 
wffl ba Kaith Hodaett, pres
ident; Mike Moehty, vice preai- 
dent; Sharon Lesrtt, mcretary; 
Jotene Rogers, trmsurar; and 
Marda Weathermaa, reporter.

Junior class officers will be 
Lairy MdUnney, presMmt; 
Tmry Denton, vice president; 
Karm Gram, mcretary. and 
N a i»  Johnson, trensurer. 

Oflkers for the eophomore 
wffl be Bobby Rogers, 

Mike ChOder, vice 
P e g n  Sluter, mcre- 

tarv; aad RoteHoore, treasurer.
m shm au  dam  otOcan will 

be Dana Ogtesby, prviidmt; 
Mary Lewte, secretary; Jtmmy 
Starttag. vice president; Laura 
Madteoa. treasurer; sad SbeUa 
Corner, reporter.

New Student Comdl 
ben  wffl be Diaue Breoka oui

Tha school bnocaulaure-■ high I
ate mrvfcca will be held May 
18 at I a m  la the Flower Grove 
andttarlam. Brother Joba Gl>- 

of the North Hih 
Street dm reh of Christ, wffl be 
the speaker.

mor g ini ancooea a 
Satarday at 12;M p.ra 

at tke home of Mrs. Tom Kogcr.

DISC WINNER 
ANNOUNCED

Wtaaer of this week’s 45 
rpm record te Aaa Hclth. 
Am te s, Bteth grada sta- 
deat st Rum ili sod Uvm et 
m i  Yale.

Record wianen. be sure 
aad coma by The Harald 
aad pkA wp your car- 
tlflcatoe!

COAHOMA
Teddy Merrick, mniors; Troy 
Fraser sad Donna Coates. Jua- 
iors; Alice Deming sad Ronnia 
Ward, sophomores; and Vickie 
WlUtsnu sad Rick Svaas, fresh
men.

New National Honor Society 
offleen have bem eteded for 
next year. Serviiu as mwldent 
will be Drexel f i t te d « ;  vice 
presldmt, Bobby P b e r ^ ;  sad 
secretary, Nadine Honeycutt.

Friday, Mike Motley, Mar- 
skill WUliams, Wayna Ogtodiy, 
and Johnny Gibaon left to at
tend the date track meet in 
Austin. Mike will be running la 
tbe 880 yard dash, and be sad 
the other three boya will be en
tered in the mile relay.

Members of the mnior dam  
recelvtd  their invitations Moo-

^^^itearaday darlnc third period 
claims, the Howard County Jun
ior CoOege choir neaented a 
program to the stuomt body.

Several teacben and board 
raemban went to San Saba for 

fishing trip last weekend 
Teachers wbo went were Mrs 
R. S. Higgins. Mr. WUhe Lan- 

Mr. H . B. McFaU, Coach 
Dykes, Mr. Berate Hsg- 

Don Fuqua, Mr. Bfll 
Mr. Bob Ethridge 

Mr. BID ytebbndc, Mr. Gerald 
Oakes. Mr. Bob Vaa Metsr, aad 
Mr. WUsott, snpertntcndem.

Board members who made the 
trip were Mr. Oay Reid sod 
Mr. Marion Hava. Also nuking 
tho trip were Mr. Babe Baker, 
Mr. Barton Mason, Mr. Jlininy 
Hlnsley. sad Mr. Peta Womack.

CONNIE CARVER LAURA PARKS JEANIE JOMNSON

Sophomores Choose 
SC  Representatives

By LYNN PUCKETT 
Connie Carver, Laura Parks, 

and Jeanle Johnson were chosen 
from Runnels to represent the 
aophomore class la the Student 
Conadl next year at BSHS. 
Elections were held last week 
Quallflcations for the offices la- 
clude a “B” avenge sad a con
duct grade no lower than a “B”. 
The nominatioas'originate with 
a petltloa of 25 signatures from 
the student body.

Coante is tbe d au^ ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. MUton Carver. She 
has had experience in leader
ship as cheerleader and coun- 
efi member.

Laura is the daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. R W. Parks. She wss 

cheerteader, and Is at the 
eeaat time a counefl member. 
Jesnle is the daushter of Mr. 

and Mrs. James L. Johnsoa. She 
also had a great deal of leader-

scene of the Spring For- 
wss the ballroom u  Coe- 

dm  Country Chib. “Polynesian 
Night,’’ this year's theme for tbe 
Sflrtiig Formal, formed the ba
ste of decontion for tbe ninth 
grade studmt couacU naembers 

New officers were installed for 
the Student (tonneU at Rmmels 
during a dlaner meethig Tues
day evening at Coker’s Restau- 
raat. Mr. Bobby Grant, cospon
sor of the Student CouocD. con
ducted the lustaUatlon. Tsklag 
office were Bfliy Spier, presi- 
dent; Rocky Wooley, vice pres- 
ideat; Linda Tswster, secre
tary; sad Susie Armstreog 
treasurer.
. Two teachers were hoooret!

RUNHllS
by tbe Student Counefl at tbe 

im. Tbe teachers, Mrs La
ths Grem sad Miss Clara Pool, 
wbo plan to retire this year, 
were presented marmalade dish
es by Mr. Hollis Lloyd, monor 
of tbe Student Counefl. Jeanle 
Johnson presented a plaque 
to Mr. Lloyd to appredatMi for 
his work with tbe council and 
presented a gift to Mr. G nat 

Gueats Included faculty mem
ben  of Runnels, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Anderson. Dr. sod 
Mrs. C. L. Ainsworth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nod Reed and Cicoc Gum

The MkOand Symphony end 
Chorus Assodstiao held s  Con
cert May 4, which e group of 
band choir members attended 
Mr. Harlan Sandidge, Rnuneto 
art teacher, Mr. Jaire Hendrix 
bead of the music department 
St HCJC. and Mr. Hubert Mur 
phy. Runnels’ choir director, ac
companied the students on the 
trip. Jack Hendrix performed as 
piano sccompantest, Hubert 
Murphy performed to tbe choir, 
and Mr.-L. E. Burchfid, Run
nels’ band director performed 
to tbe orchestra.

Other members of the orchea* 
t n  end choir from B: 
which performed Tueedsy

tochided James Burtesoo. Mrs. 
Donna Wiehe, Mr. Russell Mc- 
Klaki, Charles Rainwater, Tad 
James, John Lawson, James 
Beckham, Susie Ivte, and Mary 
Frances Maloiie.

The Runnels P-TA met Tues
day afternoon for a business 
and officer installations meeting. 
Mrs. R. E. Rac. city council 
president, tostalted officers ns- 
ing tbe theme, ‘Taking a Jour- 
aey with Children and Youth.’’ 
The new officers will be Mrs. 
McCann, president; Mrs. L. B. 
Mauldin, vice president; Mrs. 
Ben Hall, secretary; and Mrs. 
T. A. Harris, treasurer.

Runnels Junior High School 
band plans to visit tbe elemen
tary schools next week. Other 
sdiooi activities scheduled for 
the band will be a band party 
and an appearance to the an
nual rodeo parade.

The choir will perform to Joint 
concert with Goliad Junior High 
School choir today at 2 p ra. to 
the BSHS auditorium.

The Library dub  met Tues
day afternoon and discussed 
plans for next year's Llbrarv 
Club. Refreshments v « e  sen-ed.

The freshman class of Run
nels plans a class party May 14.

Next Thursday win be school 
drem-up day at Runnels All 
students wUl dress to tbeu- “Sun- 
dsy best**

Runueb’ snnuab. “El Psh>- 
msr,** were dutributed to sub
scribers May 7.

MARY WILSON CAROLYN SPRINGER

Top Students 
Are Announced

ROSRTA lAHHACK 
. . .Vatedirlsrtia

•USAN BJHIte 
. . .Satotatertaa

MNNnSOBWON 
. . .Tip Bey --

Valedictorian, Salutatorian, 
Top Boy Named At Forsan

By JODY DODD 
The senior d ss i of Forssn has 

announced Its commrecement 
eaereises May 2S. st I  p m. to 
the high school gymnsstom 
Speeches will be teven bv the 
top four ssoior studeau. Roberts 
Hammack Is vatedlctortan with 
a grade avarafs of te-T, aad 
aaxl. with a grade a v e ra g e ^  
M 2, Is ssIutatofteB Susan El- 
red. Donate Simpson ranks third 
with aa average of H  I, white 
Saadra Klahr te fourth with 
M.I grate avMtoge.

Paraats of tha four honor sta- 
dMits are Mr. aad Mrs. Rnx L. 
Hammack, 2204 Warren; Mr 
tad  Mrs. Hsmlta Elrod. Starltof 

Route; Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
4101 WaisoQ Bold:

CRy

and Mr. and Mrt. Roy Klahr, 
Forssn.

The gtarl’s trsck tetra ended 
Ita SMSon wtth the Blue Bonnett 
Belle Belays beld in Sia Aa* 
gelo May 1. Metols were givea 
to the wteaera of the flrst four 
pteces. Noea Praecott wea a 
tootey ter betag tho beit physi- 
cany flt girl thore. OvaraR, tha 
t r a »  totm  plsoad fifth te tha

Twó baaquetf ara achaduted 
^  thte wook. Monday alght at 

‘ Foraantha F orisi aad 
High P-TA’s wffl

7 p.m 
JMlor 
aU

May 11, st 7:31 a  
tic B sB q^  «10 be 
Smith's Toa Room 
ta aU sports wlD ba raoQgDlnd*

1 school omployM at a Tiae» 
l’ Appndatloa Banquet. Thon 
ay 11, st 7:31 p.m. the AthteAthte* 

held la

Tha most athletic gb1 aad boy 
wffl rscetva aa sward from thia 
108 Pw  Oiat Oub. Tbt gaesi 
speaker wffl be Mr. Joe Moring 
from FL Stockton.

Ptens have been mate by tho 
sophomore class for aa ( ' 
oftechool pkalc. They pina to 
teava May 14 at 8:10 p.m. on a 
hay rite  to Most Creak, wl 
they will then have a wk 
rou t.

Earty Wodaoaday momtog. tha 
sealori left oe thalr aealor trip 
Thair plaaa were to spead five 
daya vtetttag the sites to sad 
srouad Cokndo Sprtnfk Colo- 
rste . Ootaf with them were two 
parents, Inrs. D. W. Robenoa 
sad Mrs. W. R. Banks, and 
apoaaer, Mr. Oacar Boater. They 
are to retara today.

By CAROLYN SPRINGER 
Cuotya Sprtagar, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs Daaver A. Sprtog- 
of Lenorah. h u  been named 

as vatedictorUa of tbe Staaton 
darn She h u  a four 

year grate average of M.24 
Carotya h u  been active to tbe 
Stateat CouBcfl, National Honor 
Soctety, FHA, Pep Squad, FTA, 

IS auved u  a claas officer 
re t  years, and h u  been cbo- 
■ ( i t t e  of tbo Month four
BM.
Mary Witeon h u  been named 

m ltutortan. wtth a grade sver- 
aga of M.14. Sbe is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs J sm u  Al
bert WOsoB of Courtney. Mary 

I active to the Student 
Council, Nattonal Honor Society. 
FRA, n p  Squad, h u  aerved 
u  a class officer, and h u  been 
adected u  Cttlsan of the Month 

fvsnl thnoe.
Raakfatg third to the c lan  Is 

Charlotte Knhlman, daughter of 
Mr. sad Mrt. Jack H. Kuhlman 
of Lenorah. Charlotte h u  an 
average of 11.83.

Carrol Anderson, eon of Mr 
and Mrs. R. 0. Aadmon of 
StaataB, b u  bare aimed u  the 
highest ranking boy to the d a n  
He h u  an average of 11.77.

Thomu Bruton, son of Mrs 
Mary Bruton, has been named 
M fifth wtth s grate average of 
lO.TT. •

There top five students wffl 
apMk at tM graduaUon exer 
O M  to be hcM May 21 at 

Id tha high adwol audl-
lay 21

|k r a ^ ^  tha him adwol

of tho Month for April
__  have been eelected
Betty G&spte and AOre 
er were edected for April, and 
Vary Witeon and Wayao Woody 
have bore adectod ter May 

stadrets w en gnosUiof 
the Uoas Qd> on Tw stey 

The Natlooal Honor Society 
h u  aanounced ths nsmre of 
etatents dwore ter membership 
ta the society ter next year 
Neat year’s sophomores are

Kail Ham g. See Walker, aad 
Para Wffltami.

StudreU who wffl ba Juakirs 
next year are Mart Bentley, 
Gary Retd, Botch Robnett, Eo* 
nlca Stephenaon. Beverly d em 
ents. and Brands Hightower

Studeats who will be senlon 
next year are Tim Bristow. 
Susan Brandt, Larry Higgard 
Jnda Long. Linds Msanteg. and 
Brands Standafer.

New NstlonsI Honor Sodeto 
officers are Beth Biggs, prod- 
dent; Betty Glaade. ^  p 
dent; and Cathy Workman, 
retary-trensurer. Other mem
bers of tbs sodsty are E. Mike 
Hafl, David Hicks. Sandra Jonu  
Judy Kokel. Mike Springer, sad 
:.ynlda White

Tbe annual awards usembiy 
wffl be held May 17 to tbe andi- 
tortam at 1:28 a m. AD parents 
and toterasted friends are to 
vltod to attend.

The Mother • Daughter ban
quet w u  held to the Midland 
women’s Club on May 8 

The dwir and band n v a  a 
concert at the high school audi
torium April 38.

The Jnnlor-vSrekir Banquet had 
Parisian atmosphere at the 

Caravan Motel dining room Sat
urday. Carroll Anderson gave 
the tevocatton. After dinner 
Larry Haggard, tealor dass 
presltent, wetcomed the students 
and guests

C a r ^  Sprtoger, lenk r d a n  
preaidreL gave tte  
Tim Bristow totredoced the 
class officers and reonsors. The 
dass will w u  read by Mary Wil- 
son, and Susan Brandt gave the

’̂*% reterta lnm ret forthaeve- 
Bliig w u  a reedltlon of “Mo
menta to Remember.” by six 
Junior girls. These 
Brrete Standeter, 
ton, Linda Wbltt. Susan 
Sandra WMkea, and Evelyn 
Doyle, accompanied by Clauteen 
SorraUa. Tha bcBodiction w u

Koflty

PTK Elects 
New Officers

9y  BONNIE .SIMPSON 
A 1%1 Theta Kappa meeting 

w u  held Friday dining activity 
eriod to the SUB partar at 
ICJC. Presldeat Gary Kendrick 

p v e  a report on the National 
PTK Coevretlon to Chica|o 
which he attended laat were. 
Two new members were Initiat
ed toto the dub. Tbe new mem
bers are Jonnu  Epiey and Don 
Boyd.

Memben of the club accepted 
the recommendatloos of the ex
ecutive nominating committee to 
aelectlag next y u r ’a officers 
Robert Clay win serve u  presi
dent; Beth 
dent; PhyDls Burns, secretary 
treasurer; Shsra Bryan, report
er; and Jo an u  Pattorsoo, hls- 
torton.

Tbe Student Goverament As
sociation held a short meetteg 
Monday, aad dnttes were turned 
ofver to next year’s officers.

A reception w u  held for BSHS

'Buddy Day' To Be 
Held At Goliad

By MARTHA JORDAN 
Next week, students of tbe 

smaller set will tahabtt GoUad; 
occatoon ter the tovuloa is 
Gofiad’s aanrel “Buddy Day 
Each grade school wffl, to turn, 
take 8th grate students to GoU- 
ad. After a brief oriretatlaa In 
tbe lorm. the sixth graters wffl 

the day wtth a seventh 
p a t e  student, their “baddy.” 
The w e n th  grader, who taorred 
the ropes trader the same m -  
tem last year, wffl totrodace n s  
little ’baiddy” to the httricactes 
of Junior high schooUag 
Day” wffl M obeervwl u

Beth Whitley, vice presi- lows; Msy 11. Washtagton
Place; May 12. CoOsge H e ^ ts ; 
May II, Marry: May U. Air
port.

May 14 h u  been set u  the
dite for the 1M5 Goliad SprU« 
FormaL This is the daacc hon
oring the freshman dasa at Go
liad and Is to be held at the 
Coeden Country CMb. Frashi 
sad their gnerts are to be ad-

recepUon wi
sentori ‘ruesdsy from 7*8 p m ta 

beri of

The meeting, lasting Thursday 
through Saturday, w u  beld to 
Auoda.

The Goliad band h u  sebed*
for

the near future They taclude:. 
May 18, nooa. Rotary Cteb; 
May 18. Rodeo Parade; and 
May 21, aophomore football 
g to*.

The GoUail ■ cappeOa choir 
has scheteted a program for this 
sfteraooa at I  p.ra. at the High 
School aodttorium. The choir, 
dtrcctcd by Mr. Dm  Mortoa. 
wffl also bold s concert Msy 12 
ta the GoUad gym at 7:30 pm .

Exhibits ladndtog a koala bear 
sad a firm  snlmsl scene are 
currently on d l s ^ y  ta tbe Goli
ad showcases. They were pre
pared by Mrs. Irene WOey's 
seventh grade sctonce classes u  
s part of tbetr aootogy stady.

'The Cartsin Oab. a Goliad 
orgaaiattoa sponsored by Mr. 
B ury Clayton, met Thuretey. 
Aa election of club persoasli-

tbe SUB parlor by memo 
tbe Baptlrt Student Untoa

nutted free AD other ttndentslUes w u  held u  a part of tha
The

Sandra Ita ilfteU Jltaao  h f  Baddy Stewart

parpóte w u  to encourage stu
dents to Joto ths BSU at the 
college they attend next year.

In the etoetton to decide upon 
fUngiiig the ’’Jayhawk" mas
cot to the “Hssrk“ earlier ta 
the semester, the old “Jsyhswk” 
emerged u  the victor.

At the snnusl Awards Aarem* 
biy Wednesday, Joanna Epiey 
aad Gary Kendrick recetvad the 
American Legion citizenship 
awards. Mrs Flltnbeth Martin 
w u  voted the teacher of the 
year by the student body. Oth
ers wbo received awards were 
Margaret Cook, student of the 
year; Donnie Anderson. SGA 
member of the year; sad Pat
ty Jonu , Dibrbll's .sportsman- 
site  awartl.

Bnstoess teachers seiectad a 
bustoen major to rectove tbe 
Wall Street Journal award. Noro- 
toees for the award were By
rum Lee, H. K. Elrod. Peggy 
Phillips, Joanna Epiey sad 
Margaret Cook. Winner of the 
sward was Margaret Cook 

Thia year’s Spirit Award w u  
won by Wealey Feltowriilp, and 
w u  scceptod by sponsor, Mr. 
VerdeU Turner, and Cyathls 
Vaughn.

A gift certifleato was 
sented to SGA sponsor,
John Harley, by members of 
the Student Government Asso- 
datton.

D«gr«t CondidoU
CANYON -  Edward MuUlcaal 

of Big Spring Is one of 423 de-1 
iree csndklstiM recantly named] 
by Dr. Walter H. J tm te ,  denni 
of West T exu  Ststo university. 
Degrees wlD be awarded s t |  
i p i ^  coovocstton May 21

Caadidste for tbe Bachelor ofi 
Sctonce degree, MulUcsn is s i

rgy major. He is the son of| 
and Mrs. Freak MulUcaa. 
2780 Clanton.

must pay 50 cents. adminancc 
The “Coachmu’' will play for 
the formal event.

Mr. S. A. Walker. Goliad prta- 
dpaL attended a secoadary 
prindpalt* meettog last wsek.

meeting. Mr. aad Miss 
Personality wffl be announced at 
the dub's bsnqnrt, schedutod 
for May 28 Also u  outstand
ing meniber will be named u  
Curiato Club Personaltty.

SLIM
SLACKS

Lteoding Styl«s. Wash 

'n wtor fobrict. Grtot 

for comput wtor.

I pre-|
r, Mr.J

Buy On lasy  Credit Terms. Regular M^Jay Opan 
Accownte Ov Budget Terms. MilHtnry Accounts 

W nkem n.

102 I . Ird
Wn Olvn And Rateam Sewttin Stampa
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O m S Tf?  MVORITî 
F.OWEK... AND RiaHT BY NER

P CTJRI»

i  i .  !■’J
MllA...rP W.ANN6P TO SMOW

f YOU TW  TOWN TONiaWT, BUT 
; I'VE NAP A MART 0K\. WOULD 
' YOU MlNP DOIN® n  TOMORROW 

N16MT INSTEAD?
CERTAINLY 

NOT.iUZ... 
I'M A LITTLE

I'i W « IS ' ìt Ii  m n !  A
LiTTRRUinitE

y
y

ITÏgHCW-* iri M « f î ^  LFT IW  »  
HERfÜTCAiMB! iTCAMBi!

S lL

I  can  FIND OUT 
“ MV BfiOTHß»

NOtt),- 
ALL About 

AND $ l$T6R«i
---------------g »

V f KfAt>lTf 
))j q ffCAD iTf 1

fKAorr.*

I-f the price 
is right. 

Uncle 1̂ '
'  UJould they be 
interested in Gäbe 
Gunner's tojo acres> 
*pr.6au..er. 
«10.000?

Too high, I doubt if he-tuould T  1 might talk 
Pert.' «T000 I  go for such a paltry Ithan into eight?

PROF.
SWAMI

S E E S
A l l

KN O W S
ALL

I  HOPE 
SO

- A -

PROF.
SWAM!

S E E S
ALL

KN O W S
r,| ALL

« «M •

• ••*

WHILE YOUR FATWef*A\MAV. 
I HAVE SOMETHING

>- rr ra rv  t e l l  yo u  
U

FIRST OF ALL-1  AM 
ON YOUR SIC

OOVOU 
M E A N  1 K  REUNITE 
™ r .  1 WITH YOUR

‘SPHU
V X J

IS IS A PROMISEBUr 
MUST BE RACnENT,* 

SAYS THE MOTHER.

' MV U TTLE  'NARROR 
HAS g o m e  t o  OONCaUER 
THOSE WILD CHICAGOS 
-A L L  FOR ME.'/

A B O A R D

‘ ‘ c H lC A 6 0 ^

'A S " ' , ’iii’ '

I';r
-I !

y  YOU CAiTTCSoYTHASSAWRiGHT.r 
IN TH E R E . A  a h  E O T  A  CUJB.'T^

‘z**—  VVWU-,  ̂ \  m p u im .’TO cx> ^
^  (3AW <i*0*J» . i j ,  V -  O O V M " r m u . Ml»«»
f T M t« . PEO PLE » >  ! I'M RM Aa_A.S»CA
'w ««A40 CO»/« t L  - - T lc _  Mlis/l

,TA*»5 i AI*0>J»«0 TUB r V Â ŶT̂ <■»Ma

i n n '
► S M 'rtX l - L »^0 »/«*«r-I O t T ,  j------ ---- , I ^

SA TM TJB .'

4A»0 Ml« »mAMB
h a r r y

A»MO HB. L B P T  
P IV B  o o u ^ *R S  

H B  S ^ ’O  
MB 0«VB0  

vou

CV34-'

/
w JAIL»

i
THMTBTir 

wu r r u  ' SHTB 
AXOM»< UP p<‘ GRADE now?

-V

■■

J K T  OONTM3U 
T R Y  NO MORS O' 

Y3RS RJfPBH* 
AfiOLTT TWST 

RS WAPDlNOU h eart

r u  PHONt GROVER 
SRTU -WHO LOOM AFTW 
OUR «UMMCR COTTAGE 
TMERt! ^ ,

STxre poucL
FIRUTU. AND 

GIVt THEM THt 
UCCNft NUMBCR 

OF MV CARi

R  MJRt. THE DOOM ARE i 
LOOCUX JCN N IU R!- if tOMCONL 

$T0ie AW GUTTAR, 1 COULONT/ 
«JPfO«T A WIFE

E3
, T\W0 DCTKTlVtS JUST TOOK L ERIC m FOR QUESTCNINCt . 
'̂ DR VCROW ME SHOULD ' 

HAVE AN K nontcr/

WAS 
HE VERVj 
jpsm; 
ROÖ6R*

V ■-S

HE WAS IN A STATE OF SHOCK, 
DOCTOR.' HE WAS MADLY IN LOVE I WITH Utt' 1 KNOW M tCDULOirr 

► HAVE
1 STRABQLEO / '

HER/

AFTER VOJ LEFT 
MISS DOFiATfU. A50UT 
SeVEN-THiRTX WHERE 
WD YOU ÖQ OR KARPVf

^  HO PLACE SPEOAL' 
IT '  ~.I JUST OKNt

AROUND ALONE. 
FOR A COUPLE 

OF HOURS.'

Sp«ciol-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

110 TRADE-INS!
H I A*

W A M . « H IM

V A C IU « CLEANER SALES. SPJIAICE ft E X d A N G E
■ I u n ii AU . AU um  m m  am m r*. ■■■rim  Om ran»

(iam alcve M rrlt« F tr A l M ak« —  RflM ClcBam. 
M« Up. CAN MAEE Y U U I CLEA.NER RUN U E E
NEW -  OR b e t t e r :

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

lit i LBarastrr 
I RM. W m  N G rw  

PkBBV AM «-sn T

A^UNftr hM VA  MHMMD RRMftlM I BlSlftb 
WiiMf I BAC» AV̂ 

YKFAUyAf «PUMI /'BRNUluft.

fw -•Vfv ftC*’ *0  
OFMUMCOAL AF0 

0RAMOMA 'U  AM OttUM l 
A F^M A H R P B N m  A

-M r- APVYYUWft.
KADI '»4 

mOM.9 ~

BO IPNAr.7 i>4m AMtMCB MB Au LMBMOARY lift#«.?
«» ßlC^CUi •»> MD' NAB

^  mê^KMêr
r»A ftLAO f̂cOn#
> a U C *C 4 f f f

M AW Ü WE-LL 
HAVE 5 0 AAE 
CASH f*O Nte/ 
COMIN'HU 

NOW

DIO VE 
6 IT A JO B , 
MONEY POT ?

VB P L' THTOURISTER  
LODGE IS MAWIN'A 
BODACIOUS GOLFIN' 
MATCH TOMOPROW 
A N 'TH EY NEED 
BAGTOTERS

G L O R Y
B E ! !

TH EY STAR T 
W HACKIN'AW AV  
AT SU N -ue SO  
GIT TO BED EARLY

NOW tm»9 is  I 
M  ..A  PF« ART<«T, ASM, 
S /  WHO RAIWTEP i 
5  SCFHE5 or the 
^  AMCVICAN 

ST...

COW» WF «7 T  
AT NOM i, SfRStANt.' 

LIT US SOC3H»

Birr„ W YOU DON'T I 
BOTHER _

> COME TO A 
nuseuMT

so I  ON TBJ. FBFA Y«MAT TlMe (TT K5 HC5W, .2 MAKEKTTERTME. *SGT.DRAKif;.WE»KN -

•THBI 
OLMMTJA o o  rr.^

t«. T  HO OTM OP that mm  of  i
'  9f*OOm9. MUST BEAN TtCT POTTI 

KNOW HOW ID  HMPLE I 
THi srruAnoN «.

TO NMorvrir's n X
COMMAND OF 
KM D SU X X '

r

X OUCFTTA 
e r r  M6 AN

o r d er ly
TO D O TH «

A eu y
WMO «  
dOOO AT 
OCAMINM 

AND
OIPAJffiN«

AND
PRtBBlNe

-A N D  KU!PtN6  
H «  MOUTH «HUT

M n s l
4

XIPut away VOU»
SpEBCH.PROFiSSOR- 
X FIXED VtX) SOME 

NICE» HOT'* ^

n e x t  t im e  a  
VOU INVITMA 

HOUSEÔUeCT 
m a k e  IT A  
m in is t b r -

Steve 
and Do 
in “Bab 
opening 
tre. The 
J . Paku 
made “ 
Stransei 
Ing Bml 
ei0 it A( 
tioat, tb 
film pro 
a most 
study of 

A snu 
setting 
Must Fi 
be a rec 
Um autl 
stands, 
real pec 
weakling 
as a mi



ü A o rrf
íCADíTÍKAOIT{

M ise SUT 
RícnENT,* 
3THCR.

.

«speanC
5T m cNt 
lO ALONE J
\ OOUPU Y  
OURS'

LAIN
ISE
«•(G ra|K  
Ji 4-2m

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

' lA lY  THE RAIN MUST PALL'
L*« Rtmick and Sfav« McQ«iaan

McQueen Portrays 
Texas Musician
Steve McQueen, Lee Remkk 

and Don Murray, are teamed 
In “Baby the'Rain Muat Fall,” 
opening today at the RIU Thea
tre. Tbe team of producer Alan 
J. Pakula and Robert Mulligan 
made “Love With the Proper 
S tranm " and ‘To Kill a Mock
ing Bird.“ The latter film won 
eight Academy Award nomlna- 
tiona, three Oscars, tbe former 
film provided movie-goers with 
a most intense and absorbing 
study of a woman in love. i 

A small town in Texas is the' 
setting for “Baby the Rainj 
Must Fall.” The film is said to 
be a record of people and places 
the author knows and under
stands. It Is clearly, a tale of 
real people — a hot tempered 
weakling who dreams of fame 
as a musician; his young wife

who desperately wants to believe 
in him and in their love for 
each other, and a soft-spoken 
deputy sheriff who knows that 
the foot-looee singer must in
evitably destroy himself and his 
famllv.

McQueen plays the young hus- 
B Ur  iband whose Ufe is wrapped up 

in the music he creates. Miss 
Remlck is the wife, ineffectual 
ly trying to maintain a wrecked 
marriage and hoping that the 
man sbii loves, now that he Is 
out on parole, and Don Murray 
plays McQueen’s childhood 
friMd. trying to keep him on the 
narrow path towards a n fe  
future, ultimatelv forced to 
chauffeur his wife and daugh
ter out of town when McQueen 
flnaUy goes berserk and is re
turned 10 jaU.

BITZ
Senday threegh Tueeday

BABY THE RAIN MUST 
FALL, with Steve McQueen and 
Lee Remlck.

Wedneeday throiKh Satarday
CIRCUS W ORL^wRh J o b  

Wayne, Rita Hayworth, and 
Claudia Cardinale.

STATE 
Snday

RAIDERS FROM BENEATH 
FHE SEA, with Merry Anders 
and Ken Scott ' '

Friday and Satarday
GODZILU VS THE THING, 

and THE FALL OF THE RO
MAN EMPIRE, with Alex Guln 
ness and Soph<* Loren.

JET
Saaday threogh Tacaday

HOW TO MURDER YOUR 
WIFE, with Jack Lemmon.

Wedneeday threwh Saturday
IT’S A MAD. MAD. MAD, 

MAD, WORLD, with Spencer 
Trady, Ethel Merman, Milton 
Berle.

Wayne Stars 
In Circus Film
From “The Big Trafl,” to a 

wnatem saga across half of Eu
rope; that^ tbe trail of John 
Wayne, whose first real break 
was playing a plooeer hero in a 
tale about tbe early American 
West Altbogh Wayne his tak
en time out fbr a change of pace 
from gunsUnglng roles to play s 
variety of pails, including n let 

I In O^elO’spilot n seaman 
“The Loon Voyage Home," u  
wnD as a Marhia, he’s portray 
lag a different type of charac 
tar hi “Clrcns World,"

lire.
Wednesday at

which 
the Rlu

Am a weetem Impreesirto, be 
win be seen tiding bell-beat-for- 
leather, slace bendec nnmlag a 
troubled drene through Europe. 
Wayne pertldpatei la life-death 
cltiidMa.

Although the European atmoe- 
pbera la a depertnre from his 
more familiar charactertatioB, 
Wayne neverthelCM waa entho- 
sRstlc.

Wayna, or "Duke," aa ha la 
generally caOad. took an intar- 
eet In tvery aajNct of “Clrcns 
World." iDchidbig not only tbe 
casUng of his « h U tb. ClawUa 
Cardlaale. R i t a  Hayworth. 
Uoyd Nolu, Richard Conte and 
John Smith, bat abo smaller 
robe ae wnR

Aa eicnptlonal note goaa to a 
yoaaf girt bObd aa ‘Katharyna ' 
who pbm  a algniflcaat rob of a 
wtre-walkar to the filili. Wayne 
amerts, “Wt aD fdt that Kath 
aryna has every chsncc of be
coming sa Important teenage 
actien  after other producen  
see her ta the film.
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'Fall Of Roman Empire' 
Opens Friday At State

ARTIST SCORES SMASH H IT WITH SNYDER
Emily Guthrie Smith, C. T . McLaughlin and "Ntw Toy"

Foundation's Art Exhibit
\

Typifies Growing Interest
Art cooUnuos in the air, and 

u  exhibits taper oR, lummer 
groups will flourish.

Typifying the growing bterest 
in art, the Dbmond M Fouada- 
tloa sbowing of EmUy Guthrie 
Smith’s paintings b st weekend 
drew spoctato.s from West ’Tex
ts  pobts stretching from Fort 
W o ^  to Lubbock, end Breck- 
enridge to Big Spring Her cres-

Uons, dominantly of her fivortte 
subject — childreo, proved ex
ceedingly popular. Her technique 
was as popular as her subjects, 
for Mrs. Smith goes in for 
(slthful reproduction which cap
tures tbe spirit; she does not 
try to startle or use other de
vices for attention or effect 
Everyone teemed to marvel how 
much Impression she could cre-j

STAMP NEWS

Churchill Honored 
On New Commemorative

-Q.:

Looking 
For An

iVv.

#  •

W 'Y
'Ii Monoy?

Reod Herold Clossifidd
More and more wiae families are doing their shopping the modem Classi

fied way. They’ve discovered the Classified Section of the Herald is filled 

with a huge selection of terrific values day after day . . . And. besides 

Mving money, they know they save time and effort too.

Why don’t you try It? Just ait back in your favorite chair while you shop 

through Big Spring's busiest marketplace. Whatever it la you’re looking 

for — chances are you’ll find Ik waiting for you in the Classified pages. 

Turn to the Classified Section today and tvery day.

Herald (lassiiied Ads

By 8YD KRONISH 
Ae

Sir Winstoe Churchill, man of 
the centory, win be honored with 

U. 8. commemorative stamp 
May 11, the 29th annlvenary of 
hb “blood, toil, tears and 

eat” speech to the House of 
Commons.

FIrst-dsy ceremonies win take 
pUce at nUtoit, Mo., whera on 
the campea of Westmlnsbr Col- 

CbnrchUl made hb tarn- 
s “Iron Cnrtab’’ speech b  

IMI The colbae eow b  esw 
bg  a memorial to Sir WhHli 
by lecoostnictbg a bombad-out 
Htodteval church, shipped from 
London, which wfll serve u  the 
coUege chapel

Tbe new ^cent stamp wUl 
feature a portrait of ChurchiU 
based on the “Anfl7  Uon" pho
tograph by Yosuf Karsh of Ot
tawa. Canada. At the top of the 
stamp b  tbe name “rhurchin.“ 

CoUecton desiring flnt-day 
rancclbUons may send ad
dressed auvebpes. together with 
remittaaoe to cover the cost of 
Ur  stamps to be affixed, to Ur  
Postmaster, Futton. Mo. IU91 
The envelope to the Postmaster 
should bo oudoreod “Fkrat-Day 
Covers Chardun Stamp." Be- 
qaests must be posUnarkad not 
b ter than May 12.

Tbe Second INS edition of the 
Harris “Stamp CoUector’s 
Guide'’ b  a handy M-page book-

CHURCHILL

'US. rCEN TS

let for new or advanced collec 
ton. Featared b  an extHuhraly 
Ulustrated section on U.S. wtta 
Ur  btest prices Tbe Guide sbo 
Usts prices and descriptions for 
many worid-wbe stamps Copies 
of this new edition may be ob
tained free of charge from H 
E. Harris A Co., Box A. Boston. 
Mass. 02117.

• • •
Austria has announced that 

Ur  new stamp originally ached 
uled to honor neshbn t Dr. 
Adolf Scharfs 79Ui birthday for' 
a b ter date with a black bor
der. Dr Scharf died recenUy b  
Vienna. I

ate with just a partial view of| 
a face, or the stance of an b- 
nocent child. {

This exhibit, of course, 
brought b to sharp focus agab 
Ur  importance of the Dbmond 
M FoundaUon b  a n a  art. C. T. 
McLaughlb, who established the 
foundation and who has bad a 
hand personally b  selectbg 
much of the imposbg coUection. 
has set b  motion something that 
could bless thb area for years 
and years. For instance, be has 
quleUy gaUiered ooe of the 
brgest coUectlona of N. C. 
Wyeth pauitb0  extant. He has 
a number of TYederic Bembg- 
ton's, some CbarUe Buseeb. and 
a liberal gathering of Georgs 
Phlppm's b  both pabtlng and 
bronses. Whib the Diamond M 
Art Center b  Snyder puUs b  
visitors, many of the pabUngs 
a n  put on loan, thus widenbg 
the sphen of bfluence for the 
Foundation.

The Texas Fine Arts Assoeb- 
Uon circuit exhibitions cooUnues. 
St Howard County Junior Coi-j 
lege b  the adm blstntloa build-[ 
bg See URse at your b isun i 
any day or evenbg other than! 
Sunday Mrs Terry Patterson i 
and Mrs Bill Unger have pabt-l 
tags b  thb coli^ion.

• • 0 I
Thb b  Ur  week that the 

MetropoUan Opera Company b 
at the State Fair Music HsU b  
Dalbs. The schedule' "Turan- 
dot. Wednesday, “Madama But
terfly’’ Thursday; "The Last 
Savage.” Friday; “Toaca.” 
(matbee) and “R l^letto '’ (eve
nbg), Saturday; and “Tbe Fly-' 
bg Dutchman.” Sunday (maU-| 
nee).

• • •
The Carbbad. N M . Ana Art 

Aasocutioa has announced $1.-| 
DM b  cash prizes to be award-' 
ed to 71 wtaners in its INS Artsj 
and Crufts exhibit May 98-Ju)y- 
4 The show b  open to all 18< 
years or older wbo reside withb i 
a 200-mib radius of Carlsbad 
Sam Smith, assoebte professor 
of art at the University of Nrwi 
Mexico. «lU judge brormation 
nuy be had from the CAAA.. 
Box N. Carbbad. N M.

“The Fall of the Roman Em-| 
Dire,” opens Friday at the 
State Theatre. With a cast head-: 
ed by Sophia Ixinn, Stephen' 
Boyd, Alec Gubness. James j 
Mason, Christopher Plummer,| 
AnUiony Quayle, John Inland, 
Mel F e m r and Omar Sharif, 
“The Fall of Ur  Roman Em- 
p in ” b  the story of Rome's 
descent from the height of ci
vilization to the depths of des
pair.

One hundred and 80 years aft
er the birth of Christ, the Ro
man Em pin was at the height 
of Its power under Emperor 
Marcus Aurelius (.\lec Guin
ness). However, tbe Emperor, 
with his health fallbg and 
aw an that his time is short, 
summons all the rulers of the 
bnd, and urges support for a 
united m pin whenoy all mem
ber nsUons will live under tbe 
sanR law as equals.
'Preserit at thb gatherbg is 

the Emperor's son, Commodus.i 
(Christopher Plummer)); hb 
daughter, LucilU (Sophb Lo
ren); as well as Ltvius (Steph
en Boyd), one of hb top gen- 
erab.

That n i^ t, two thbgs occur 
which ignite the empln's sud
den downfall; the Emperor telb

his daughter that for the sake , 
of the empin she must marry ' 
King Sohamus (Omar Sharif) of 
AroRnb; also, he nm srtu  to 
Livius U\?t Commodus, lib son, 
is not worthy to become hb suc
cessor, and bstead, he wants 
Llvlus to become emperor.

Aurelius suddenly dies, and 
without proof that we wanted 
Livius as hb successor, th m  
b  no choice but to nsitR Com
modus as tbe new Caesar. Core- 
modus fboUy does take over, 
and with hb ascent to tbe 
throne the Roman Empin 
starts tumblbg downward.

Marcel Marceau 
Slates U.S. Tour
NEW YORK (AP) -  French 

pantomimist Marcel Marceau b

gobg on hb fifth American tour 
1 October. A Broadway visit 

will be included during tm  trek 
that b  expected to extend bto 
February INC.

TOP TEN
rccorOi • ! Mt «m il tm tt M 

ifM  CofIt Sax M oou ln t I  nollonwM* 
wrvrv

MRS. BROWN YOt’VE 
GOT A LOVELY DAUGH
TER. H em aa’s Hemtts 

I KNOW A PLACE, Clark 
GAME OF LOVE, Foa- 

taaa A Mindbenders 
I’M TELLING YOU NOW. 

Freddie A DreauRrs 
TIRED OF WAITING 

FOR YOU, Ktoks 
COUNT ME IN. Janes 
I’LL NEVER FIND AN

OTHER YOU, Seekers 
GO NOW. Needy Bloes 
T I C K E T  TO RIDE. 

Beatln
THE LAST TIME, Roaiag 

Stones _________ __

Civic Theatre Play 
To Open Friday
Final propantion will he un

der way thb wnak for the Big 
Spring Civic Tbeatn's produc-

Man Wbo Came to

man. Keiran Doherty and Dave holding a role b  the play. Lob 
Carreiro Joyce Towbb, wbojDavb b  a.vsistant to tbe 
was a high school girl b  "Bus¡director.

Friday and Sattmla^of Stop." »ill be in the role of Har-

ReiRarsab a n  set week 
nights at tba Municipal Audito
rium, when tho Oeone S. Kanf- 
man-MoM Hart comedy b  three 
acts wUl be staged.

A cast of 18 persons will pre
sent Ur  story of s radio caieb- 
rtty and a small-town Iowa fam- 
«F-

Ron Carr, a veteran of acting 
and productloa rolos b mi- 
oRTons UtUe UROtn plays ben. 
wlU b t in the lead role of Short 
dan Whiteskle, Ur  commoaUtor 
who has an add tongue and a 
wit to match. Carr was last seen 
on Ur  mUa URatn stage b

George Washbgton Slept 
Hera.’^

Mrs. Carr will portray Mrs 
Stanley, and G«r  Mlkeaka will 
be la tba role of Mr. Stanley.

Mre. Carr co-dlrected tbe eoc- 
ceeefni “ Hansel and Oretol” 
h en  last fall and held roles b  
"Dirty Work at the Croaaroads," 
“My Three Angeb” and other 
little theatn  productbns. Mikee- 
ka wUl be making hb acting de
but b  the production thb week, 
havbg been aet designer for 
several plays thb season

Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold and 
Mrs. Christine Tatum are other 
veteran UtUe theatn paitld-

Cnts b  the play. Mrs. Tatum 
Id bad roles in “Solid Cold 

CadiOac" and “Bus Stop" thb 
season.

Three of the actors b  tbe re
cent "Stalag 17“ production wUI 
again bn on Um stage, Bob Bato-

riet Stanley.
Two UtUe theatn  workers who 

prevkNtsly helped with haok.stage 
work, Pat Jones and Regba 
Hbes, wiU job  five high school 
students b  compbUiR the cast. 
The students a n  Hillan. Sher- 
nd . Carol Odom. Gloria GaR. 
Jimmy Townes and Ctark I'ray- 
aer.

The director b  Mrs Norman 
Spencer Jr., who dtivrtad "The 
Solid Gold CadiUac " Mrs. Spen
cer has become known locally as 

lecturer on the history of Uttle 
URatn and has worked in auch 

ucUons b  San Antonio and 
York. Co-producers a n  

Loub I^veleas and Johnny 
Economy, with Loveless also

Tickets »1U be on sale 
at the door each night.

only
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Genite
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Csniptetely eqabped a i d  
ready to twtan ta mialmnni 
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NEWCOMER 
GREETLNG SERVICE

Mrs. Joy
Forttnborry

Your Hoftan;
An estabUshed Newcomer 

Greeting Service b  a fitld 
whan eipertence counts (or 
resulb and utlsfacUon.
1207 Lloyd AM ^20N

STARTING
a

TODAY
e r t u OPEN 12:49 

Aden
E ete rtab H R n t

b o r n  « / / ' / / r
LOSER |\ ■ ;

TODAY
ONLY

OPEN H.49
DOUBLE

FEATURE

Holf Human'

M I A M I  B E A C H ,  F L A .

STARTING
TONIGHT S A K A M

OPEN 8:49 
Adelte 7f 4

-----^ ChlMreaFrce

ItlHC THE UTTLE 
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W eevil Is Not
A Problem Here
Howard County cotton farm-iin other parts of the state and

ers have enjoyed more than M the south are well known to cot 
years of freedom from the ra- ton men. Coping with it, once 
vages of the most feared of all it has established a beachhead 
cotton insect pests — the boll is an expensive and oftentimes 
weevil. hopeless struggle. In some cot

There is a growing threat now 
that these happy days are com
ing to an end. The boll weevil 
has moved into the High Plains 
in the past few years and. ac
cording to Herb Helbig, county 
farm agent, and other cotton 
experts, a few isolated weevils 
have already been found in this 
county. In 19M, there were 
proved cases of weevils in the 
extreme eastern part of the 
county.

NO THRE.kT
Boll weevils, as of this date, 

however, do not constitute an 
imminent threat to the county’s 
crop. And there is a war al
ready being waged in the High 
Plains counties where the wee
vils have invaded. If this war 
is pursued to Its conclusion, it 
cotdd save the cotton fields of 
this county from this pest for 
additional decades.

Farmers look with dread on 
the possibility the weevil may 
crash into the county. The havoc 
it has played in the cotton areas

ton counties, the cost of battling 
the weevil is so high that cot 
ton production has been aban 
doned.

Howard County cotton fann
ers. however, if they have to 
go to bat with the tioD weevil 
are certainly no novices at war 
ring on insect pests. They have 
long pursued a highly effective 
and scientific cam pai^ against 
the insects which have bera in 
this area and the results have 
been satisfactory.

The chief enemy of the dry
land cotton farmers of this coun
ty now are the cotton boll worm. 
In close second place is the flea 
hopper. The tobacco bud worm 
also does damage in some years 
and in some fidds.

COPE
Farmers in this county are 

familiar with these pests and 
are trained and equipplNl to cope 
with them. In 1M4. the prob
lem was not the insects in the 
fields: it was a matter of insuf
ficient rain. Insects last year

were at a low level for the couiw
ty-

Cotton Is Still King 
Of W est Texas Forms
Cotton is sUD king 

West Texas agricultural 
nets.

Cotton is important to 
Spring and West Texas, 
only to the cotton fanner.

(IAdd this to the approximately 
2M persons employed bv the 
Big Spring firms dealing direct- 

; ly with the preparation of land.
Ranting, growing, harvesting 

butland ginning of the cotton crop 
to more than SO Big Spring busi-j and the t ^  labor force for
nesses that deal directly or in-.cotton is over 250. jj.„  - 10*1« tline ddt and tne
directly with cotton Cotton Manufactured products touch- jjU
touched every household in ^íng P"CticaUy mery part of life ^
number of ways and in otherlin the community t^ t  we bud worms and

'” ^^*” !fien hopper. Then the farmers 
noticed that the regular trent- 

f a r m «  <Ure^> , »*««« to kiD as It

There have been years, when 
the cotton fanners were hard 
presaed to save their crops from 
the ravages of the boll worms 
and the flea hoppers. These are 
the years which leave a bnd 
memory with the cotton farm 
er. It IS an expensive and irk- 
some task to fight the boll
worm week after week. It is 
doubly irksome when the dr 
weatbw, sandstorms and ha'
pose other damaging threats to 
the precious crop.

There are occasions when the 
cotton, in Its tender s ta m , suf
fers severely from the jackrab- 
bits. These rodents show up in 
vast numbers some years; in
other seasons only a few are
seen.

In their case, too, the farm
ers resort to chemistry to de
feat the invaders.

WATCHED 
The boll weevil problem is be

ing closely watched by cotton 
farmers and organizations in 
the plains area The first boll 
weevils made their appearance 
in this county in IMS. As stated, 
a few were seen in 19M.

Farmers are gravely per
turbed by the threat posed Iney 
know that a combination of bugs 
and drouth can be disastroni 
In IMl, a good cotton year, 
bugwlse and weatherwiae. the 
county fields produced 4S.7S7 
bales of cotton. The following 
year, 1M2, was bad both ways. 
The acreage planted to cotton 
was about the same in each 
year, but the crop in IM! was 
only 2C.8M bales 

One worry that farmers (ace 
is the habit that insect peMs 
have of becoming Immune to the 
lethal effects of pesticides osed. 
For a long tline DDT and the

the community that are
ways not so obvious ¡some way connected

More than 25 Big Spring firms « ‘t«« ^
aerve cotton f s r ^  d lre r tJy ,» ^ -
during the year, while enoiber : should The insects had built
25 or more handled more than up a resisunce to the poison
173 Item s that utUue cotton in StnmHcr and stronger poisons
their manufacture have to be found and put to use.

Five firms handle bquid pe-j™beays. shoes, sports., poisoNS
tioteum gas. either butane or e»*rtron^tfieatres and many ^  ^
propane, eight firms deal In others. poisons which will
tractors and heavy farm tmpie- ¡work. CYitical insect infestation
ments. three provide pUadng Conolt UnCOVtrcd -can reduce the yield as much 
seed in addition to cooperatives; as one half bale an acre.

SNAKETOW'N, Arts. (AP) — No statistics are available on 
An archeological expedition has poLsoning costs and crop losna 
uncovered canals in central Art- in local fields due to bugs Na- 

whkh indicate aa ad-|tlaaaDy. cotton pests cost tha 
jvanced social order, dating farmers $378 million annually in

four handle fertilisers tncladtag 
anh>’drous ammonia, and two 
feed stores handle wsecticides 
hi addiuon to some drug ftorw 
and cooperatives

Pack Awards 
Made At Webb
Webb’s Cub Scout Pack 46 re

cently held Its monthly meeting 
at the John H. Lee Service Club. 
The meeting was highlighted by 
a rocket derby. wh£± was won 
by BUI GaUeiiger.

Lt. Col. Thayne L. Thomas 
made a farewell talk and pre
sented awards to den mothers 
and committee members.

The opening ceremony w u  
performed 1^ Den 6 and the 
closing by Den 1. Capt. Niles 
Carter and T, Sgt. Gordon L. 
Griffin made the awards pre
sentation. Those receiving 
awards were: Bmu* Badge — 
Ridurd Shareck, David GrtU, 
Steve Brazeel, and Mike White; 
Lion Badge — Jerry Lamb, 
James Denny, and Richard 
Schareck; Arrow Points—Bobby 
Laurine (2), Arthur Nehf (2), 
George Roose (3). Tony Mas 
soU, Jay Hanuneiie, Rlckl 
Jones, James Skelton. Leslie 
Bearup, John Kindred. Gary 
Owens. Cart Nehf. Steven Ray 
(2), Tim Brown (2), Denny 
Craddock, J o h n  Sokolewlcz, 
Jimmy Smith, and Dennis 
Vaughn; one year pin—David 
Higgins; Denner Badge—David 
Hi;.gins and Jay Hammerie; 
Assistant Denner Badge—James 
Skelton and Rlckl Jones.

Irving R«sid«nt 
Diet Of S«izur«
ARKADELPHIA, Ark. (A P )- 

A boat drifted away in 1 the 
Ouachita River and Herbert 
Gamer, 55, of Irving. Tex., died 
of a heart attack wfaUe trying 
to recover i t

8-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 9, 1965

Big Spring Listed 
In Travel Guide
Big Spring, with nearby Moss 

Creek Lake and Lake J. B.
Thomas, is one of 151 Texas 
cities and towns featured in the 
new 1M5 MobU Travel Guide, 
to be published in May in seven 
regkmal viUumes. Big Spring ai 
pears on p m  340 oJ the S ^  

and South Central Area 
vtUume.

This book covers Texas, Ar
kansas, Colorado, Kansas, Lou
isiana, Missouri. New Mexico 
and Oklahoma

The 136-page sectiao on the 
Lone Star State includes rated 
listings for 632 motels and mo
tor hotels. 83 hotels. 213 res
taurants, 48 cafeterias and 13 re
sorts.

The ratings in the guide 
range from one to five stars 
A one-star rating means “good, 
better than average,” while five 
stars indicate “one of the best 
in the country." The books, 
which cover the eotiie nation 
except Alaska and HawaU, grant 
the nv»etar rathq^ to oafy 31 
estabUshments. Two of these are 
in Texas. There are 2M to which 
the four-star grade is accorded, 
with 25 of theae in Texas.

The guide is part of a com
p r e h e n d  proipam of travel 
service whicn tochides the new 
Travri Information Center in 
many of MobU’s service statkms 
and MobU’s Touring Service.

This year's guide is pubUsbed 
in seven volumes wlilch Ust 
over 4.660 dtiM and towns and

describe some 9,300 things to 
see and do. The guides give de- 
taUs on hunting and fishing, as 
weU as Ucense fees, information 
on camping grounds and state 
and national parks. Other sports 
faculties are Usted, inctudhag 
golf courses.

The MobU Travel Guide ia the 
only American guide book 1 
rles that evaluates estabUsh- 
menu through bnpartial, an
nual InspecUons. The 1965 books 
describe and rate more than 20, 
000 hotels, motels, resUuranU, 
cafeterias and resorts, each of 
which was visited by a trained 
represenUtlve.

Mankind (^fs 
Plea By Ike
GETTYSBURG, Pa. (AP) — 

Gen. Dwight D. Eiaeiriiower, on 
the 20th anniversary of World
War II victory In Europe, called 

“  « a y  toupon mankind Friday to rodedl- 
cate itself to the advancement 
of humanity raUier than lu  de
struction.

The five-star general who led 
the invasloa that brought an end 
to European bostUities, and la
ter served his country as praU- 
dent through eight years of reU- 
tive peace, issu^  an anniversa
ry sutement from his farm 
home n »  Gettysburg.
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Enployment for the cotton|back to the time of Christ, 
season wlU run o v e r  50 iscientist sa«.

a productioa and another tlS i mU- 
llon each year to fight them
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